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CORIOLANUS.*

Vol. XVI. B





* CoRiOLANus.] This play I conjefture to have been written

in the year 1 6og. See An Jttempt to a/certain the Order of
Shakfpeare's Plays, Vol. II.

It comprehends a period of about four years, commencing,

with the feceffion to the Mons Sacer in the year of Rome 262,

and ending with the death of CorlolanuSj A. U. C. 266.

Malone.

The whole hiftory Is exaftly followed, and many of the prin-

cipal fpeechcs exa6lly copied, from the Life of Coriolanus in

Plutarch. Pope.
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PERSONS REPRESENTED,

Caius Marcius Coriolanus, a noble Roman.
Titus Lartius,!

q^^^j.^i^ againft the Volfcians.
Cominius, J o ^

Menenius Agrippa, Friend to Coriolanus,

Sicinius Velutus,
-J m -i r ^i n ^i

T . Ti . f J^ ribunes of the People.
Junius Brutus, J

Young Marcius, Son to Coriolanus.

j4 Roman Herald.

Tullus Aufidius, General of the Volfcians.

Lieutenant to Aufidius.

Conjpirators with Aufidius.

A Citizen of Antium.

Two Volfcian Guards.

Volumnia, Mother to Coriolanus.

Virgilia, fVife to Coriolanus.

Valeria, Friend to Virgilia.

Gentleivoman, attending Virgilia.

Roman and Volfcian Senators, Patricians, ^diles,

Jjictors, Soldiers, Citizens, Mejfengers, Servants

to Aufidius, and other Attendants.

SCENE, partly in Rome; and partly in the Ter
ritories of the Volfcians and Antiates.



CORIOLANUS.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Rome. A Street.

Enter a Company of mutinous Citizens, with Staves

^

Clubsj and other Weapons.

1 CiT. Before we proceed any further, hear me
Ipeak.

CiT. Speak, Ipeak. [Several/peaking at once.

1 CiT. You are all refolved rather to die, than to

famifli ?

CiT. Refolved, refolved.

1 CiT. Firfl: you know, Caius Marcius is chief

enemy to the people.

CiT. We know't, we know't.

1 CiT. Let us kill him, and we'll have corn at

our own price. Is't a verdidt ?

CiT. No more talking on't ; let it be done : away,

away.

1 CiT. One word, good citizens.

1 CiT. We are accounted poor citizens; the
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6 CORIOLANUS.

patricians, good :' What authority furfeits on, would

relieve us ; If they would yield us but the fuper-

fluity, while it were wholefome, we might guefs,

they relieved us humanely ; but they think, we are

too dear :^ the leannefs that afflicts us, the obje6l

of our mifery, is as an inventory to particularize

their abundance ; our fufferance is a gain to them.

<—Let us revenge this with our pikes,^ ere we be-

' l.Clt, Tf^are accounted poor citizens; thepatricians, good;"]

Good is here ufed in the mercantile fenfe. So, Totic/ijione in

Eajiward Hoe :

" known ^oof? men, well monied," Fa-iimer.

Again, in The Merchant of Venice :

" Antonio's a good man." Malone,
* but they think, we are too dear .•] They think that the

charge of maintaining us is more than we are worth. Johnson.

^ Let us revenge this with our pikes, ere we become rakes :]

It was Shakfpeare's defign to make this fellow quibble all the

way. But time, who has done greater things, has here ftifled a

miierable joke ; which was then the fame as if it had been now
wrote, Let 7is now revenge this zvith forks, ere we become rakes :

for pikes then fignified the fame as forks do now. So, Jewel in

his own tranflation of his Apology, turns Chrijtianos ad furcas

condemnare, to

—

To condemn chrijtians to the pikes. But the

Oxford editor, without knowing any thing of this, has with

great fagacity found out the joke, and reads on his own autho-

rity, pitch-forks. Warburton.

It is plain that, in our author's time, we had the proverb, as

lean as a rake. Of this proverb the original is obfcure. Eake
now fignifies a dijjblute man, a man worn out with difeafe and
debauchery. But the fignification is, I think, much more mo-
dern than the proverb. Rcekel, in Ifiandick, is faid to mean a

cur-dog, and this was probably the firft ufe among us of the

word rake ; as lean as a rake is, therefore, as lean as a dog too

w^orthlefs to be fed. Johnson.

It may be fo : and yet I believe the proverb, as lean as a rake,

owes its origin fimply to the thin taper form of the inftrument

made ufe of by hay-makers. Chaucer has this fimile in his de-

fcription of the clerk's horfe in the prologue to the Canterbur^y

Tales, Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. v. 281 :

" As Icne was his hprs as is a rake."



CORIOLANUS. . 7

come rakes : for the gods know, I fpeak this in

liunger for bread, not in thirft for revenge.

1 CiT. Would you proceed efpecially agalnft

Caius Marcius ?

CiT. Againft him firft ;4 he's a v^ery dog to the

commonalty.

2 CiT. Confider you what fervices he has done
for his country ?

1 CiT. Very well ; and could be content to give

him good report for't, but that he pays himfelf with
being proud.

2 CiT. Nay, but fpeak not malicioufly.

1 CiT. I fay unto you, what he hath done fa-

moufly, he did it to that end : though foft con-
fcienc'd men can be content to fay, it was for his

country, he did it to pleafe his mother, and to be
partly proud ; which he is, even to the altitude 5 of
his virtue.

2 CiT. What he cannot help in his nature, you

Spenfer introduces it in the fecond Book of his Fairy Queen,

Canto II

:

" His body lean and meagre as a rahe."

As thin as a whipping-pojt, is another proverb of the fame kind,

Stanyhurft, in his tranllation of the third Book of Firgil, 1582,

defcribing Acha;menides, fays :

" A meigre leane rake,'' &c.

This paflage, however, feems to countenance Dr. Johnfon's

fuppofition ; as alfo does the following from Churchyard's Tra~
gicall Difcourfe of the Hapleffe Man's Life, 15f/3 :

" And though as leane as rake in every rib."

Ste'^.vens.

* Cit. Agairift himjirfi ; &c.] This fpeech is in the old play,

as here, given to a body of the Citizens fpeaking at once. I h&t

lieve, it ought to be alligned to the firft Citizen. Malone,
^ to the altitude—] So, in King Henry VIII

:

*' He's traitor to the height." Steevens.
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8 ^ CORIOLANUS.

account a vice in him : You mufl in no way fay, he

is covetous.

1 CiT. If I muft not, I need not be barren of

accufations ; he hath faults, with furplus, to tire in

repetition. [Shouts within.'] What fhouts are

thefe ? The other fide o'the city is rifen : Why flay

we prating here ? to the Capitol.

CiT. Come, come.

1 CiT, Soft ; who comes here ?

Enter Menenius Agrippa.

1 CiT. Worthy Menenius Agrippa ; one that hath

always loved the people.

1 CiT. He's one honeft enough ; 'Would, all the

reft were fo !

Men. What work's, my countrymen, in hand ?

Where go you
With bats and clubs ? The matter ? Speak, I pray

you.

1 CiT. Our bufinefs ^ is not unknown to the fe-

nate ; they have had inkling, this fortnight, what
we intend to do, which now we'll {how 'em in

deeds. They fay, poor fuitors have ftrong breaths;

they fhall know, we have ftrong arms too.

Men. Why, mafters, my good friends, mine ho-

neft neighbours.

Will you undo yourfelves ?

* Our liijlnpfs &c.] This and all the fubfequent plebeian

fpeeches in this fcenc are given in the old copy to the fecond

Citizen, But the dialogue at the opening" of the play (hows that

it maft have been a miitake, and that they ought to be attributed

to the Jltj'i Citizen. The fecond is ratlier friendly to Coriolanus.

Malone.
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1 CiT. We cannot, fir, we are undone already.

Men. I tell you, friends, moil charitable care

Have the patricians of you. For your wants,

Your fuffering in this dearth, you may as well

Strike at the heaven with your ftaves, as lift them
Againft the Roman flate ; whofe courfe will on
The way it takes, cracking ten thoufand curbs

Of more ftrong link afunder, than can ever

Appear in your impediment r^ For the dearth,

The gods, not the patricians, make it ; and
Your knees to them, not arms, mud help. Alack,

You are tranfported by calamity

Thither where more attends you ; and you flander

The helms o'the ftate, who care for you like fathers,

When you curfe them as enemies.

1 CiT. Care for us !—True, indeed !—They
ne'er cared for us yet. Suffer us to famifh, and
their ftore-houfes crammed with grain ; make edi6ls

for ufury, to fupport ufurers : repeal daily any
wholefome a6l eftablifhed againll: the ricli ; and
provide more piercing flatutes daily, to chain up
and reftrain the poor. If the wars eat us not up,

they will ; and there's all the love they bear us.

Men. Either you muft

Confefs yourfelves wondrous malicious,

Or be accus'd of folly. I (hall tell you
A pretty tale ; it may be, you have heard it

;

But, fince it ferves my purpofe, I will venture

To fcale 't a little more.^

cracking ten thoufand curbs

Of more_/trong link nfunder, than can ever

Appear in i/our inipeditnetit ;] So, in Othello :

" I have made my way through more impediments
" Than twenty times your itop." Malone.

/ will venture

To fcale 't a little more,] Tofcale is to difperfe. The word



10 CORIOLANUS.

1 CiT. Well, I'll hear it, fir : yet you muft not

think to fob off our dilgrace with a tale :9 but, an't

pleaie you, deliver.

Men. There was a time, when all the body's

members
Rebell'd againfi: the belly ; thus accus'd it :

—

That only like a gulf it did remain

I' the midrt o'the body, idle and msi&VJe,

Still cupboarding the viand, never bearing

is ftill ufed in the North. The fenfe of the old reading is.

Though ibme of you have heard the ftory, I will fpread it yet

wider, and diffufe it among the reft.

A meafure of wine fpilt, is called—" a fcal'd pottle of wine"
in Decker's comedy of The Honejl IVhore, l604. So, in The
Hyftorie of Chjomon, Knight of the Golden Shield, &c. a play

publillied in 1509 :

" The hugie heapes of cares that lodged in my minde,
" AreT^fl/ef/ from their neftling-place, and pleafures paf-

fage find."

Again, in Decker's HoneJI Whore, already quoted

:

" Cut off his beard.
" Fye, fye ; idle, idle ; he's no Frenchman, to fret at the lofs

of a little/ca/'o! hair." In the North they fay /t-a/e the corn,

i. e. fcatter it : fcale the muck well, i. e. fpread the dung well.

The two foregoing inftances are taken from Mr. Lambe's notes on
the old metrical hiftory of Floddon Field.

Again, Holinftied, Vol. II. p. 499, fpeaking of the retreat of

the Wellhmen during the abfence of Richard II. fays :
"— they

would no longer abide, but fcaled and departed away," So
again, p. 530 :

" — whereupon their troopsfcaled, and fled their

waies." In the learned Ruddiman's GlolTary to Gawin Douglas's

tranflation of Virgil, the following account of the word is given.

Skail,fkale, to fcatter, tofpread, perhaps from the Fr. efcheveler,

Ita\.fcapigliare, crines palTps, feu fparfos habere. All from the

'Latin capillus. Thus efcheveler, fchevel, fkail; but of a more
general fignification. See Vol. VI. p. 312, n. 5. Steevens.

Theobald xea^s—fiale it. Ma lone.

difgrace with a tale :] Difgraces are hardjhips, in-*

juries. Johnson.
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Like labour with the reft ; where the other inftru-

ments ^

Did fee, and hear, devife, inftru6l, walk, feel,

And, mutually participate,^ did minifter

Unto the appetite and affection common
Of the whole body. The belly anfvvered,

—

1 CiT. Well, fir, what anfwer made the belly ?

Men. Sir, I (hall tell you.—With a kind of fmile.

Which ne'er came from the lungs,^ but even thus,

(For, look you, I may make the belly fmile,^

As well as fpeak,) it tauntingly replied

To the difcontented members, the mutinous parts

That envied his receipt ; even fo moil fitly 5

As you malign our fenators, for that

They are not fuch as you.^

1 CiT. Your belly's anfwer : What

!

The kingly-crowned head, the vigilant eye.

' where the other inftrumejits—] JFhere for whereas.

Johnson.

We meet with the fame expreffion in The JFinters Tale,

Vol. IX. p. 267, n. 7 :

" As you feel, doing thus, and fee withal
" The injtrumeiits tlvAtfeel." Malone.

° participate,'] Heremeans participant, or participating.

Malone.
^ Which veer camefrom the lungs,'] With a fmile not indi-

cating pleafure, but contempt. Johnson.

"* 'I may make the hclly fmile,] " And fo the belly, all

this notwithftanding, laughed at their folly, and fayed," &c.
North's tranflatioa of Plutarch, p. 240, edit. 15/9. Malone.

^ evenfo mojl fitly—] i. e. exa6lly. Wareurton.

* They are not fuch as you.] I fuppofe we fliould read

—

They
are not as you. So, in St. Luke, xviii. II :

" God, I thank
thee, I am not as this publican." The pYononn—jiich, only

diforders the meafure. Steevens.
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The coLinfellor heart,^ the arm our foldier.

Our fteed the leg, the tongue our trumpeter.

With other muniments and petty helps

In this our fabrickj if that they

Men.
'

What then ?—
'Fore me, this fellow fpcaks !—what then ? what

then ?

1 CiT. Should by the cormorant belly be re-

flrain'd,

Who is the fink o'the body,

Men. Well, what then ?

1 CiT. The former agents, if they did complain.

What could the belly anfwer ?

Men. I will tell you ;

If you'll bellow a fmall (of what you have little,)

Patience, a while, you'll hear the belly's anfwer.

1 CiT. You are long about it.

Men. Note me this, good friend

;

Your moft grave belly was deliberate.

Not rafh like his accufers, and thus anfwer'd.

True is it, my incorporate friends, quoth he.

That 1 receive the generalfood atfrfi.

Which you do live upon : andfit it is ;

Becaufe I am theftore-houfe, and the fiop

Of the ivhole body : But if you do remember,

Ifend it through the rivers of your blood,

Even to the court, the heart,—to thefeat o'the brain ;*

' The counfellor heart,'] The heart was anciently efteemed the

feat of prudence. Homo cordatus is a prudent man. Johnson.

The heart was confidered by Shakfpeare as the feat of the

underjlandin^. See the next note. Malone.
^ to thefeat o' the drain 5] feems to me a very languid

expreffion. I believe we ihould read^ with the omiflion of a
particle

:
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And, through the cranks and offices of man,^

Thejirongejl nerves, andjmall inferior veins,

Even to the court, the heart, to tlie feat, the brain.

He uks feat for throne, the royal feat, which the lirft editors

probably not apprehending, corrupted the palfage. It is thus ufed
in Richard II. A6t III. fc. iv :

" Yea, diftalF-women manage rufty bills

" Againft ihyfeat.''

It {hould be obferved too, that one of the Citizens had jnft be-
fore charafterized thefe principal parts of the human fabrick br
limilar metaphors

:

" The kingly-crowned head, the vigilant eye,
** The counfellor heart, ." Tyrwhitt.

I have too great refped for even the conjetlures of my refpec-

table and very judicious friend, to fupprels his note, though it

appears to me erroneous. In the prefent inftance I have not the
fmalleft doubt, being clearly of opinion that the text is ri^ht.

Brain is here ufed for reafon or underftanding, Shakfpearc
feems to have had Camden as well as Plutarch before him ; the
former of whom has told a fimilar llory in his Remains, lQ05,
and has likewife made the heart theyea/of the brain, or under-
ftanding :

'^ Hereupon they all agreed to pine away their lafie

and publike enemy. One day paifed over, the lecond followed
very tedious^ but the third day was fo grievous to them, that
they called a common counfel. Tlie eyes waxed dimme, the
feete could not fupport the body, the arraes waxed lazie, the
tongue faltered, and could not lay open the matter. Tlicrefore

they all with one accord defired the advice of the heart. There
Reason laid open before them," &c. Remains, p. lOp. See Jn
Attevipt to cfcertain the Order of Shakftjrare's Plays, Vol. II.

in which a circumllance is noticed, that fliows our author had
read Camden as well as Plutarch.

I agree, however, entirely with Mr. Tyrwhitt, in thinking
thzt feat means here the roycd feat, the throne. The feat of the
Irain, is put in oppoiition with the heart, and is defcriptive of
it. " I fend it, (fays the belly,) through the blood, even to the
royal refdence, the heart, in which the kingly-crowned under-
llandingy?^' enthroned.

So, in King Henry FI. P. II

:

" The rightful heir to England's xoya\feat."
In like manner in Twelfth-Night our author has erected the.

throne of love in the heart

:

" It gives a very echo to theyca^
" Where love is throned."
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From me receive that natural competency

Whereby they live : And though that all at once.

You, my good friends, (this fays the belly,) mark
me,

—

1 CiT. Ay, fir; well, well.

Men. Though all at once cannot

See what I do deliver out to each ;

Yet I can make my audit up, that all

From me do back receive thejiower of all.

And leave me but the bran. What fay you to't ?

1 CiT. It was an anfvver : How apply you this ?

Men. The fenators of Rome are this good belly.

And you the mutinous members : For examine
Their counfels, and their cares ; digeft things

rightly,
^

Touching the weal o'the common ; you fhall find.

No publick benefit which you receive.

But it proceeds, or comes, from them to you.

And no way from yourfelves.—What do you think ?

You, the great toe of this allembly ?

—

1 CiT. I the great toe .'' Why the great toe ?

Men. For that being one o'the loweft, bafefi:,

poorefi:,

Of this moft wife rebellion, thou go'fi; foremoft :

Thou rafcal, that art worfi: in blood, to run

Again, in Othello :

" Yield up, O love, thy crown and hearted throne."

See alfo a pafTage in King Henry V. where ./ea/ is ufed in the

fame fenle as herej Vol. XII. p. 310, n, 7. Malone.

^ the cranks and offices of man,'] Cranks are the mean-
drous du6ts of the human body, Steevens,

Cranks are windings. So, in Femes and Adonis :

" He cranks and croffes, with a thoufand doubles."

Malons.
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Lead'ft firft to win fome vantage.'

—

But make you ready your ftiff bats and clubs

;

Rome and her rats are at the point of battle,

The one fide muft have bale.^—Hail, noble Mar-
cius

!

* Thou rafcal, that art worji in Hood, to run

Lead'Ji frft, to win fome vantage.'] I think, we may better

read, by an eafy change :

Thou rafcal, thou art worJi in Hood, to ruin

Leadjljirji, to win &c.

Thou that art the meaneft by birth, art the foremoft to lead
thy fellows to ruin, in hope of fome advantage. The meanino-,

however, is perhaps only this. Thou that art a hound, or running
dog of the loweft breed, lead'ft the pack, when any thing is to

begotten, Johnson.

JVorJi in blood may be the true reading. In King Henry VI
P.I:

'^ If we be Englifh deer, be then in blood.'"

1. e. high fpirits, in vigour.

Again, in this play of Coriolanus, KQt IV, fc. v :
" But when,

they ihall fee his creft up again, and the man in Hood," &c.
Mr, M. Mafon judicioufly obferves that blood, in all thefe

paffages, is applied to deer, for a lean deer is called a rafcal ; and
that " worftin blood," is leaji in vigour. Steevens,

Both rafcal and in blood are terms of the foreft. Rafcal meant
a lean deer, and is here ufed equivocally. The phrafe in blood
has been proved in a former note to be a phrafe of the foreft

See Vol, XII, p. 126, n. 7,

Our author feldom is careful that his comparlfons fliould anfwer
on both fides. He feems to mean here, thou, worthlefs fcoun-
drel, tliough, like a deer not in blood, thou art in the worft con-
dition for running of all the herd of plebeians, takeft the lead in
this tumult, in order to obtain fome private advantage to your-
felf. What advantage the foremoft of a herd of deer could ob-
tain, is not eafy to point out, nor did Shakfpeare, I believe,
confider. Perhaps indeed he only ufes rafcal in its ordinary
fenfe. So afterwards

—

" From rcfcals worfe than they."

Dr. Johnfon's interpretation appears to me inadmiflible ; as the
term, tliough it is applicable both in its original and metaphori-
cal fenfe lo a man, cannot, I think, be applied to a dog ; nor
have I found any inftance of the term in blood being applied to
the caaine fpecies. Malone.
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Enter Caius Marcius.

Mjr. Thanks.—What's the matter, you diflen-

tious rogues,

That rubbhig the poor itch of your opinion.

Make yourfelves fcabs ?

1 CiT. We have ever your good word.

Mjr. He that will give good words to thee, will

flatter

Beneath abhorring.—What would you have, you
curs,

That like nor peace, nor war ? the one affrights you.

The other makes you proud. 3 He that trufts you.

Where he fhould find you lions, finds you hares

;

Where foxes, geefe : You are no furer, no.

Than is the coal of fire upon the ice.

Or hailflone in the fun. Your virtue is.

To make him worthy, whofe offence fubdues him.

And curfe that juftice did it.^ Who deferves great-

nefs,

^ The onefide miiji have bale.] Bale is an old Saxon word,,

for mifcry or calamity :

" For light flie hated as the deadly hale.'"

Spenfer's Fairy Queen.

Mr. M. Mafon obferves that " bale, as well as lane, lignified

po'ifon in Shakfpeare's days, So^ in Romeo and Juliet

:

" With baleful weeds and precious-juiced flowers."

Steevens.
This word was antiquated in Shakfpeare's time, being marked

as obfolete by BuUokar, in his Englifh Expoftor, l6l6.

Malone,
^ That like nor peace, nor war? the one affrights you.

The other makes you proud.] Coriolanus does not ufe thefe

two fentences confequentially, but firft reproaches tliem with un-

fleadinefs, then with their other occafional vices. Johnson.

4 , Your virtue is.

To make him worthy, whofe offencefubdues him.

And curfe that juftice did ^^] i. e. Your virtue is to fpeak
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Deferves your hate : and your afFecSlions are

A fick man's appetite, who defires molt that

Which would increafe his evil. He that depends

Upon your favours, fwims with fins of lead,

And hews down oaks with rufhes. Hang ye ! Truft

3": ?

With every minute you do change a mind

;

And call him noble, that was now your hate.

Him vile, that was your garland. What's the mat-

ter,

That in thefe feveral places of the city

You cry againft the noble fenate, who,
Under the gods, keep you in awe, which elfe

Would feed on one another ?—What's their feek-

ing ?5

Men. For corn at their own rates ; whereof, they

^ay.

The city is well ftor'd.

Mjr. Hang 'em ! They fay ?

They'll fit by the fire, and prefume to know
What's done i'the Capitol : who's like to rife^

Who thrives, and who declines :^ fide fadlions, and
give out

Conje6lural marriages ; making parties ftrong.

And feebling fuch as ftand not in their liking.

well of him whom his own offences have fubjefted to juftice ;

and to rail at thole laws hy which he whom you praife was pu-

nilhed. Steevens.

^ What's ihtxxfeeUng ?] Seeking is here ufed fubftantively.—^The anfwer is, " Their feeking, orfuit, (to ufe the language

.
of the time,) is ybr corn." Malone.

^ —— who's like to rife,

Who thrives, and who declines :'] The words

—

who thrives,

which deftroy the metre, appear to be an evident and taftekfs in-^

terpolation. They are omitted by Sir T. Hanmer, Steevens,

Vol. XVI. C
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Below their cobbled fhoes. They fay, there's graiii

enough ?

Would the nobility lay afide their ruth,'

And let me ufe my fword, I'd make a quarry

With thoufands ^ of thefe quarter'd flaves, as high

As I could pick my lance.9

' their ruth,'] i. e. their pity, compaffion. Fairfax and
Spenfer often ufe the word. Hence the adjeftive—rw/Zilefs,

which is ftill current. Steevens.

^ I'd make a quarry

JFitk thoufands—] Why a quarry? I fuppofe, not be-

caufe he would pile them fquare, but becaufe he would give

them for carrion to the birds of prey. Johnson.

So, in The Miracles of Mofes, by Drayton :

" And like a qiiarrxj call them on the land."

See Vol. X. p. 2-iS, n. 4. Steevens.

The word quarry occurs in Macbeth, where Rofs fays tg

Macduff

:

" to ftate the manner,
" Were on the quarry of thefe murder'd deer
" To add the death of you."

In a note on this laft paffage, Steevens afferts, that quarry

means game purfued or killed, and fupports that opinion by a

paffage in Maffinger's Guardian : and from thence I fuppofe the

word was ufed to exprefs a heap of llaughtered perfons.

In the concluding fcene of Hamlet, where Fortinbras fees fo

jnany lying dead, he fays :

" This quarry cries, on havock !"

and in the laft fcene ofA Wifefor a Month, Valerio, in defcribing'

his own fiftitious battle with the Turks, fays :

" I faw the child of honour, for he was young,
"" Deal fuch an alms among the fpiteful Pagans,
" And round about his reach, invade the Turks,
*' He had intrench'd himfelf in his dead quarries.''

M. Mason.

Ballokar, in his Englifji Erpofitor, 8vo. l6l(5, fays that " a

quarry among hunters fignifieth the reward given to hounds after

they have hunted, or the venifon which is taken by iiunting."

This fufficiently explains the word of Coriolanus. Malone.

* ——pick m-^ lance.l And fo the word [pi/c/.'] is lUil pro*
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Men. Nay, thefe^ are almofl thoroughly perfua-

ded;

For though abundantly they lack difcretlon,

Yet are they palling cowardly. But^ I befeechyou,

What fays the other troop ?

Mar. They are dillblved : Hang 'em !

They faid, they were an-hungry ; figh'd forth pro-

verbs ;

—

That, hunger broke flone walls ; that, dogs mull
eat ;

That, meat was made for mouths ; that, the gods

fent not

Corn for the rich men only :—With thefe Ihreds

They vented their complainings ; which being an-

fwer'd,

And a petition granted them, a ftrange one,

(To break the heart of generolity,^

And make bold power look pale,) they threw their

caps

nounced in StafFordfliire, where tlieyfay—^pic^e me fuch a thing,

tliat iSj pitcJi or throw any thing that the demander wants.

ToLLET.
Thus, in Froiffart's Chronicle, cap. C.lxiii. fo. Ixxxii. b :

*' —and as he ftouped downe to take up his fwerde, the Frenche

fquyer dyd pyche his fwerde at hym, and by hap flrake hym
through bothe the tliyes." Steevens.

So, in An Account of auntient Cujiovies and Games, &c. MSS.
Harl. 2057, fol. 10, b :

" To wreftle, play at ftrole-ball, [ftool-ball] or to runne,
" To picke the barre, or to fhoot olf a gun."

The word is again uled in King Henry Fill, with only a

flight variation in the fpelling : " I'll peck you o'er the pales elfe."

See Vol. XV. p. 210, n. 5. Malone.
^ —— the heart of generofity,] To give the final blow to the

nobles. Geiierojity is high birth. Johnson.

So, in Meqfurcfor Meafure :

" The generous and graveft citizens—."'

See Vol. VI. p, 381, n. 2. Steevens.

-C2
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As they would hang them on the horns o' the moonj^
Shouting their emulation.3

Men, What is granted them ?

Mar. Five tribunes, to defend their vulgar wif-

doms,

Of their own choice : One's Junius Brutus,

Sicinius Velutus, and I know not
—

'Sdeath !

The rabble fliould have fiHt unroof 'd the city,4

Ere fo prevail d with me : it will in time

Win upon power, and throv^^ forth greater themes
For infurredtion's aro.-uino'.s

Men. This is ftrange.

Mjr. Go, get you home, you fragments !

* hnvg them on the horns o' the moon,'] So, in Antony
and Cleopatra :

" Let me lodge I/ichas on the horns o' the moon."
Steevens.

^ Shouting their emulation.1 Each of them ftriving to fliout

louder than the reft. Malone,

Ermdation, in the prefent inftance, I believe, figm^esfaSiion.

Shouting their em.uIation, may mean, exprejjing the triumph of
theirfusion by Jhouts.

Ewiilation, in our author. Is fometimes ufed in an unfavour-

able fenfe, and not to imply an honeft conteft for fuperior ex-

cellence. Thus, in King Henry VI. P. I

:

" the trati of England's honour
" Keep oiF aloof with worthlefs emulation."

Again, in Troilus and Creffida :

" While emulation in the army crept."

i, e. fa6tion. Steevens.

* unroofd the city,] Old co^y—unrooji. Correfbed by
Mr. Rowe. Malone,

5 For infurreciims arguing.] For infurgents to debate upon.

Malonb.
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Enter a Meflenger.

Mess. Where's Cains Marcius ?

Mar. Here : What's the matter ?

Mess. The news is, fir, the Voices are in arms.

Mar. I am glad on't ; then we fhall have means
to vent

Our mufly fuperfluity :—See, our bed elders.

Enter QoMi^ivs, Titus Lartius, and other Se-

nators ; Junius Brutus, and Sicinius Ve-
LUTUS.

1 Sen. Marcius, 'tis true, that you have lately

told us ;

The Voices are in arms.^

Mar. They have a leader,

Tullus Aufidius, that will put you to't.

I fin in envying his nobility : "

And were I any thing but what I am,

I would wifh me only he.

Com. You have fought together.

Mar. Were half to half the world by the ears,

and he
Upon my party, I'd revolt, to make
Only my wars with him : he is a lion

That I am proud to hunt.

* —— 'tis true, that you have lately told us
;

The Voices are in arms.l Coriolanus had been juft told him-
felf tliat the Voices were in arms. The meaning is. The intelli-

gence which you gave us fome little time ago of the dejtgns of
the Voices is now verijied; they are in arms. Johnson.

C3
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1 Sen. Then, worthy Marcius,

Attend upon Cominius to thefe wars.

Com. It is your former promife.

3Ijr. Sir, it is ;

And I am conftant.^—Titus Lartius, thou

Shalt fee me once more ftrike at Tullus' face :

What, art thou lliff ? fland'ft out ?

Tit. No, Caius Marcius

;

111 lean upon one crutch, and fight with the other.

Ere flay behind this bufinefs.

Men. O, true bred !

1 Sen. Your company to the Capitol ; where, I

know,
Our greatefl friends attend us.

Tit. Lead you on :

Follow, Cominius ; we mufl follow you ;

Kight worthy you priority.^

Com. Noble Lartius !
9

1 Sen. Hence ! To your homes, be gone.

[To t/ie Citizens.

Mjr. Nay, let them follow :

The Voices have much corn ; take thefe rats thither.

To gnaw their garners :—Worfhipful mutineers,

' conjiant.l i. e. immoveable in my refolution. So, in

Julius Ciejar :

" But I am covjiant as the northern ftar." Steevens.

^ Right ivorthy you priority J] You leing right wortliy of

precedence. Malone.

Mr. M. Mafon would read

—

your priority. Steevens.

^ Nohie Lartius !] Old copy

—

Martins. Correfted by Mr.
Theobald. I am not lure that the emendation is necelTary.

Perhaps Lartius in the latter part of the preceding fpeech addreife*

Marcius. Malone.
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Your valour puts well forth :' pray, follow.

\_Exeunt Senators, Com. Mar, Tit. and
Menen. Citizensy?e«/ away.

Sic. Was ever man fo proud as is this Marcius ?

Bru. He has no equal.

Sic. When we were chofen tribunes for the peo-

ple,

Bru. Mark'd you his lip, and eyes ?

Sic. Nay, but his taunts.

Bru. Being mov'd, he will not fpare to gird - the

gods.

Sic. Be-mock the modeft moon.

Bru. The prefent wars devour him : he is grown
Too proud to be fo valiant.

3

^ Your valour puts wellforth :~\ That is. You have in tliis

mutiny fhown fair blollbms of valour. Johnson.

Soj in King Henry Fill

:

" To-diay h.Q putsforth
" The tender leaves of hope^ to-morrow bloffoms," &c.

Malone.
' to gird —] To flicer, to gile. So Falftaff ufes the

noun, when he fays, every man has a gird at me. Johnson.

Again, in The Taming of the Shrew :

'•' I thank thee for that gird, good Tranio."

Many inftances of the ufe of this word, might be added.

Steevens.

To girid, as an anonymous correfpondent obferves to me, " in

fome parts of England means to pujh vehemently. So, when a

ram puflies at any thing with his head, they fay he girds at it."

To gird likewife fignified, to pluck or twinge. Hence probably

it was metaphorically ufed in the fenfe oi to taunt, or annoy by
a flroke of farcafm. Cotgrave makes gird, nip, and tzvinge^

fynonymous. JVL^lone,

^ The prefent wars devour him : he is grown
Too proud to hef) valiant.'] Mr. Theobald fays. This is ol-

fcurely exprefj'ed, but that the poet's meaning muft certainly be,

that Marcius is fo confcious of, andfo elate upon the notion of

C4
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Sic, Such a nature,

Tickled with good fuccefs, difdains the fhadow

Which he treads on at noon : But I do wonder.

His infolence can brook to be commanded
Under Comiiiius.

Bru. Fame, at the which he aims,

—

In whom ah-eady he is well grac'd,—cannot

Better be held, nor more attain'd, than by

A place below the firfl : for what mifcarries

his oum valour, that he is eaten up zvithpnde, &c. According

to this critick then, we muft conclude, that when Shakfpeare had

a mind to fay, A man was eaten up n'lth pride, he was lb great

a blunderer in expreffion, as to fay. He tvas eaten up tuith tvar.

But our poet wrote at another rate, and the blunder is his cri-

tick's. The prefent wars devour liim, is an imprecation, and

fiiould be fo pointed. As much as to fay. May he fall in

thofe trars ! The reafon of the curfe is fubjoined, for (lays the

fpeaker) having fo much pride with fo much valour, his hfe, with

increafe of honours, is dangerous to the republick.

Wareurtok.

I am by no means convinced that Dr. Warbnrton's pan6tuation,

or explanation, is right. The fenfe may be, that the prefent

tears annihilate his gentler qualities. To cat up, and confe-

quently to devour, has this meaning. So, in The Second Part

of King Henry IF. Aft IV. ic. iv

:

" But thou [the crown] moll fine^ moil honour' d^ moft

renown'd,
" Haft eat thy bearer up."

To be eat up with pride, is llill a phrafe in common and vul-

gar ufe.

He is grown too proud to lefo valiant, may fignify, his pride

is fuch as not to deferve the accompanyment of fo much valour.

Steevens.

I concur with Mr. Steevens, " The prefent wars," Shakfpeare

ufes to exprefs the pride of Coriolanus grounded on his military

prowefs ; M'liirli kind of pride Srutus fays devours him. So, in

Troilus and Ciejjida, A6t II. fc. iii :

" He that's proud, eats up himfelf."

Perhaps the meaning of the latter member of the fentence is,

*' he is grown too proud of being fo valiant, to be endured.''

Malon*.
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Shall be the general's fault, though he perform

To the utmoft of a man ; and giddy cenfure

Will then cry out of Marcius, 0, if he

Had borne the hujinefs !

Sic. Befides, if things go well.

Opinion, that fo ft^cks on Marcius, ihall

Of his demerits rob Cominius.^

Br u. Come :

Half all Cominius' honours are to Marcius,

Though Marcius earn'd them not ; and all his

faulls

To Marcius fhall be honours, though, indeed.

In aught he merit not.

Sic. Let's hence, and hear

How the defpatch is made ; and in what fafhion.

More than in lingularity,5 he goes

Upon his prefent action.

Br u. Let's along. \_Exeunt.

* Of his demerits rob Coviinius.'] Merits and Demerits had
anciently the fame meaning. So, in Othello :

" and my demerits
" Mav fpeak/' .^c.

Again, in Stowe's Chronicle, Cardinal Wolfey fays tohisfer-

vants : " — I have not promoted, preferred, and advanced you
all according to your demerits^ Again, in P. Holland's tranlla-

tion of Pliny's Epifile to T. Vefpafian, 160O :
" — his demerit

had been the greater to have continued his ftory." Steevens.

Again, in PTall's Chronicle, Henry VI. fol. 6g :
"—this noble

prince, for his demerits called the good duke of Gloucefter,— ."

Malone.
s More than in Jingularity , &c.] We will learn what he i^

to do, befides going himfelf; what are his powers, and what is

his appointment. Johnson.

Perhaps the wordjingiilarity implies a farcafm on Coriolanus,

and tlie ipeaker means to fay—after what fafhion, l-ejide that in

which his own Jingularity of difpojition invefis him, he goes

into the field. So, in Twe(fth-Night : " Put thyfelf into the

trick of Jingularity." Steevens.
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SCENE II.

:Corioli. The Senate-Houje.

Enter Tullus Aufidius, and certain Senators.

1 Sen. So, your opinion is, Aufidius,

That they of Rome are enter'd in our counfels.

And know how we proceed.

AuF, Is it not yours ?

What ever hath been thought on ^ in this ftate.

That could be brought to bodily a6l ere Rome
Had circumvention ? 'Tis not four days gone,^

Since I heard thence ; thefe are the words : I think,

I have the letter here ; yes, here it is : [Reads,

They have prefsd a power^ hut it is not known

^ hath been thought ow—1 Old copy

—

have. Correded

by the fecond folio. Steevens.

7 'Tis 7iot four days gone,'] i. e. foar days paji.

Steevens.
' They have prefs'd a power,'] Thus the modern editors. The

old copy reads—They have preji a power ; which may iignify,

have a power ready ; from pret. Fr. So, in The Merchant of
Venice :

" And I am prejl unto it."

See note on this paifage. Aft I. fc.i. Steevens.

The fpelling of the old copy proves nothing, for participles

were generally fo Jpelt in Shakfpeare's time : fo diftreft, hleji,

&c. I believe prefsd in its ufual fenfe is right. It appears to

have been ufed in Shakfpeare's time in the fenfe of imprefsd.

So, in Plutarch's Life of Coriolanus, tranflated by SirT. North,

15'jg: " — the common people—would not appeare when tlie

confuls called their names by a bill, to prefs them for the warres."

xYgain, in King Henry VL P. Ill :

" From London by the kingdom was I prefsd forth."

Malonb.
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Whetherfor eaji, or wejl : The dearth is great ;

The people mutinous : and it is rinnoui'^d,

Cominius, Marcius your old enemy,

{^JVho is of Rome ivorfe hated than of you,)

^nd Titus Lartius, a moft valiant Roman,
Thefe three lead on this preparation

Whither Uis bent: mofi likely, "'tisfor you:
Confider of it.

1 Sen. Our army's in the field :

We never yet made doubt but Rome was ready

To anfvver us.

u4uF. Nor did you think it folly,

To keep your great pretences veil'd, till when
They needs muft fhow themfelves ; which in the

hatching,

It feem'd, appear'd to Rome. By the dircover)^

We fhall be fhorten'd in our aim ; which was,

To take in many towns,9 ere, almoll, Rome
Should know we were afoot.

2 Sen. Noble Aufidius,

Take your commiffion ; hie you to your bands :

Let us alone to guard Corioli

:

If they fet down before us, for the remove
Bring up your army ;' but, I think, you'll find

^ To take in maiiy towns,~\ To take in is here, as in many
other places, tofuldue. So, in The Execration of Vulcan, by-

Ben Jonibn :

" The Globe, the gXory of the Bank,
" I faw with two poor chambers taken in,

" And raz'd." Malone.

Again, more appofitely, in Anlomj and Cleopatra :

" -cut the Ionian fea>

" And take in Toryne." Steevens.

-for the remove
Bring up your army ;] Says the Senator to Aufidius, Go to

your troops, we will garrifon Corioli. If the Romans befiege
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They have not prepar'd for us.

AvF. O, doubt not that

;

I fpeak from certainties. Nay, more.^

Some parcels of their powers are forth already.

And only hitherward. I leave your honours.

If we and Caius Marcius chance to meet,

'Tis fworn between us, we fhall never Itrike

Till one can do no more.

j4ll. The gods ailift you !

AuF. And keep your honours fafe !

1 Sen. Farewell.

2 Sen, Farewell.

All. Farewell. [Exeunt,

tis, bring up your army to remove them. If any change fhould

be made, I would read :

for their remove. Johnson.

The remove and their remove are fo near in found, that the

tranfcriber's ear might eafily have deceived him. But it is al-

ways dangerous to let conjefture loofe where there is no difficulty.

Malonb.
* Ifpeakfrom certainties. Nay, more,'] Sir Thomas Hanmer

completes this line by reading :

Jfpeakfrom, very certainties. &c. Steevens.
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SCENE III.

Rome. An Apartment in Marcius' Houfe.

Enter VoLVMNi A, awe? Virgilia : They ^t down,

on two low Stools, andJew.

Vol. I pray you, daughter, fing ; or exprefsyour-

felf in a more comfortable fort : If my fon were my
hufband, I fhould freelier rejoice in that abfence

wherein he won honour, than in the embracements
of his bed, where he would fhow moft love. When
yet he was but tender-bodied, and the only fon of
my womb ; when youth with comelinefs plucked
all gaze his way ;3 when, for a day of kings' en-
treaties, a mother fhould not fell him an hour from
her beholding ; I,—confidering how honour would
become fuch a perfon ; that it was no better than
pi6ture-like to hang by the wall, if renown made
it not ftir,—was pleafed to let him feek danger
where he was like to find fame. To a cruel war I
fent him ; from whence he returned, his brows
bound with oak.* I tell thee, daughter,—I fprang

not more in joy at firll; hearing he was a man-child,

than now in lirft feeing he had proved himfelf a
man.

ViR. But had he died in the bufinefs, madam ?

how then ?

^ when youth with comelinefs plucked all gaze his way;']
i.e. attrafted the attention of every one towards him. Douce.

^ • brows bound tvith oak.'] The crown given by the Ro-
tjians to him that laved the life of a Citizen, which was accounted
taor.e honourable tlian any other, Johnson-.
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Vol. Then his good report fhould have been my
foil ; I therein would have found iffue. Hear me
profefs fincerely :—Had I a dozen fons^—each in

my love alike, and none lefs dear than thine and
my good Marcjus,—I had rather had eleven die

onbly for their country, than one voluptuoufly fur-

feit out of a6tion.

Enter a Gentlewoman.

Gent. Madam, the lady Valeria is come to vlfit

you.

ViR. 'Befeech you, give me leave to retire my-
felfs

Vol. Indeed, you fhall not.

Methinks, I hear hither your hulband's drum ;

See him pluck Auiidius down by the hair

;

As children from a bear, the Voices fhunning him :

Methinks, I fee him ftamp thus, and call thus,

—

Come on, you coiuards, you were got in fear,

Though you were horn in Rome : His bloody brow
W^ith his mail'd hand then wiping,^ forth he goes

;

Like to a harveft-man, that's taik'd to mow
Or all, or lofe his hire.

ViR. His bloody brow ! O, Jupiter, no blood !

Vol. Away, you fool ! it more becomes a man,

s to retire mvfelf.'] This verb adive (fignifying to with-

draw) has abeady occurred in The Tempefi :

'' I will thence
" Retire me to my Milan—."

iVgain, in Timon of Athens :

" I have relir'd me to a wafteful cock^—." Steevens.

See Vol. XI. p. 67, n. 4. Malone.

* TFith his maiVd hand then wiping,'] i. e. his hand cover'd

or arm'd with mail. Dquce.
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Than gilt his trophy -.^ The breafts of Hecuba,

When fhe did fuckle He6tor, look'd not lovelier

Than He6lor's forehead, when it fpit forth blood

At Grecian fvvords' contending.-—Tell Valeria,^

We are fit to bid her welcome. [^Exit Gent.

Fir. Heavens blefs my lord from fell Aufidius !

FoL. He'll beat Aufidius' head below his knee.

And tread upon his neck.

Re-enter Gentlewoman, luith Valeria and her

UJlier.

Val. My ladies both, good day to you.

Vol, Sweet madam,

ViR. I am glad to fee your I'adyfhip.

Val. How do you both ? you are manifeft houfe-

keepers. What, are you fewing here ? A fine fpot,*

in good faith.—How does your little fon ?

ViR. I thank your ladyfhip ; well, good ma-
dam.

Vol. He had rather fee the fwords, and hear a

drum, than look upon his fchool-mafter.

7 Than gilt his trophy :] Gilt means a fuperficial difplay of

gold, a word now obfolete. So, in King Henry V

:

" Our gaynefs and our gilt, are all befmirch'd."

Steeveks.
' At Grecian fwords' contending.—Tell Valeria,'] The accu-

racy of the firli folio may be afcertained from the manner in.

which this line is printed :

At Grecianfword. Coutenning, tell Valeria.

Steevens.
' AJinefpot,'] This exprcflion (whatever may be the precifc

meaning of it.) is ftiU in ufe among the vulgar : " You have

made a finejpnt of work of it," being a common phrafe of re-

pi^oach to tiiofe who have brought themfelves into a fcrape.

SxfiEVENS.
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Val. O' my word, the father's fon : I'll Twear,

'tis a very pretty boy. O' my troth, I looked upon
him o' Wednefday half an hour together : he has

fuch a confirmed countenance. I fa-\v him run after

a gilded butterfly ; and when he caught it, he let it

go again ; and after it again ; and over and over he
comes, and up again ; catched it again : or whether

his fall enraged him, or how 'twas, he did fo fet his

teeth, and tear it ; O, I warrant, how he mam^,,

mocked it !^

Vol. One of his father's moods.

Val. Indeed la, 'tis a noble child.

ViR. A crack, madam.

-

Val. Come, lay aiide your flitchery ; T muft have

you play the idle hufwife with me this afternoon.

ViR. No, good madam ; I will not out of doors.

Val. Not out of doors

!

Vol. She fhall, fhe fhall.

- ViR. Indeed, no, by your patience : I will not

over the threfhold, till my lord return from the

wars.

Val. Fye, you confine yourfelf mofl unreafon-

ably ; Come, you muft go vifit the good lady that

lies in.

•mammocked // /] To mammocli is to cut in pieces, or

to tear. So, in The Devil's Charter^ iQOJ :

" That he were chopt in mammocks, I could eat him."
Steevens.

^ A crack, madam.'] Thus in Cynthia s Revels by Ben Jonfon

:

" Since we are turn'd cracks, let's ftudy to be like cracks,

aft freely, carelefly, and capricioully."

Again, in The Four Prentices of London, \Q\5 :

" A notable, dillembling lad, a crack."

Crack fignifies a Imj child. See Mr. Tyrwhitt's note on The

Second Part of King Henry IV. Vol. XIL p. 129, n. 8. |.

Steevens.
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P'iR. I will wilh her Ipeedy ftrength, and vifit

her with my prayers ; but I cannot go thither.

Vol. Why, I pray you ?

ViR. 'Tis not to fave labour^ nor that I want
love.

Val. You would be another Penelope : yet, they

fay, all the yarn llie fpun, in Ulyfles' abfence, did

but fill Ithaca full of moths. Come ; I would, your
cambrick were fenlible as your finger, that you
might leave pricking it for pity. Come, you fhall

go with us.

Fir. No, good madam, pardon me ; indeed, I

wilt not forth.

Val. In truth, la, go with me; and I'll tell you
excellent news of your hufband.

ViR. O, good madam, there can be none yet.

Val. Verily, I do not jeft with you ; there came
news from him laft night.

ViR. Indeed, m.adam ?

Val. In earneft, it's true ; I heard afenator fpeak

it. Thus it is :—The Voices have an army forth ;

againfi: whom Cominius the general is gone, with

one part of our Roman power: your lord, and Titus

Lartius, are fet down before their city Corioli

;

they nothing doubt prevailing, and to make it brief

wars. This is true, on mine honour ; and fo, I

pray, go with us.

ViR. Give me excufe, good madam ; I will obey
you in every thing hereafter.

Vol. Let her alone, lady ; as fhe is now, fhe will

but difeafe our better mirth.

Val. In troth, I think, fhe would :—Fare you
well then.—Come, good fweet lady.—-Pr'ythee,

Vol. XVI. D
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Virgilia, turn thy folemnefs out o'door, and go
along with us.

J^iR. No : at a word, madam ; indeed, I mull:

not. I wifh you much mirth.

F^AL, Well, then farewell. \Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Before Corioli,

Enter, tvith Drum and Colours, Marcius, Titus
Lartius, Officers, and Soldiers, To them a
Meflenger.

Mar. Yonder comes news :—A wager, they have
met.

Lart. My horfe to yours, no.

Mar. Tis done.

Lart. Agreed.

Mar. Say, has our general met the enemy ?

Mess. They lie in view ; but have not fpoke as

yet.

Lart. So, the good horfe is mine.

Mar. I'll buy him of you.

Lart. No, I'll nor fell, nor give him : lend you
him, I will.

For half a hundred years.—Summon the town.

Mar. How far off lie tliefe armies ?

Mess. Within this mile and half.3

^ Within this mile and half.] The two laft \vords, which dif-
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Mar. Then fhall we hear their 'larum, and they

ours.

Now, Mars, I pr'ythee, make us quick in work

;

That we with Inioking fwords may march from

hence,

To help our fielded friends \^—Come, blow thy blafl.

Theyfound a Parley. Enter, on the fFalls, fome
Senators, and Others.

Tullus Aufidius, is he within your walls ?

] Sen. No, nor a man that fears you lefs than

he.

That's lefTer than a little.s Hark, our drums
\_Alarums afar off.

turb the meafure, (hould be omitted ; as we are told in p. 43,

tiaat—'" 'Tis 7iot a mile' between the two armies. Steevens.

* fielded friends /] i. e. our friends who are in the field

of battle. Steevens.

?ior a inan that fears you lefs than he.

That's leffer than a little.'] The fenfe requires it to be read :

nor a man thatfears you more than he;

Or^ more probably

:

nor a man hviifears you lefs than he.

That's le/Jer than a little.—— Johnson.

The text, I am confident, is right, our author almofl always

entangling himfelf when he ufes lefs and more. See Vol. IX.

p. 293, n. 6. Lefjer in the next line fliows that hfs in that pre-

ceding was the author's word, and it is extremely improbable

that he Ihould have written

—

hut fears you lefs, &c. Malone.

Dr. Johnfon's note appears to me unneceflary, nor do I think

with Mr. Malone that Shakfpeare has here entangled himfelf 5

but on the contraiy that he could not have expreffed himfelf

better. The fenfe is " however little Tullus Aufidius fears you,

there is not a man within the walls that fears you lefs."

Douce,
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Are bringing forth our youth : We'll break our

wallsj

Rather than they fliall pound us up : our gates.

Which yet feein fhut, we have but pinn'd with

ruflies
;

They'll open of themfelves. Hark you, far off;

[O^Aer Alarums.

There is Aufidius ; lift, what work he makes
Amongft your cloven army.

Mar. O, they are at it

!

Lart. Their noife be our inftru6lion.—Ladders,

ho!

The Voices enter and pafs over the Stage.

Mar. They fear us not, but iffiie forth their city.

Now put your fhields before your hearts, and fight

With hearts more proof than fhields.—Advance,

brave Titus :

They do difdain us much beyond our thoughts,

Which makes me fweat with wrath.—Come, on my
fellows

;

He that retires, I'll take him for a Voice,

And he ihall feel mine edge.

\Alarum, and exeunt Romans and Voices, Jighting,

The Romans are beaten back to their Trenches,

Re-enter Marcius.^

Mar. All the contagion of the fouth light on

^ Re-enter Marcius.'] The old copy reads—Enter Marciuj

£urjing. Steevens.
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You fhames of Rome ! you herd of—Boils and
plagues 7

Plafter you o'er ; that you may be abhorr'd

Further than feen, and one infe6l another

Againft the wind a mile ! You fouls of geefe,

That bear the fhapes of men, how have you run

From flaves that apes would beat ? Pluto and hell !

All hurt behind ; backs red, and faces pale

With flight and agued fear ! Mend, and charge

home,
Or, by the fires of heaven, I'll leave the foe,

And make my wars on you : look to't : Come on

;

If you'll (land fafl, we'll beat them to their wives.

As they us to our trenches followed.

' Youjliames of Rome ! you herd of-
—Boils and hlagnes &c.]

This paflage, like almoft every other abrupt fent^-.nce in thefe

plays, was rendered unintelligible in the old copy by inaccurate

punauation. See Vol. VI. p. 140, n. 8 ; Vol. IV. p. 425, n. 4 ;

Vol. VII. p. 37, n. 3 3 and p. 272, n. 2. For the prelent regula-

tion I am anfwerable, " You herd of coivards !" Marcius would

fay, but his rage prevents him.

In a former paifage he is equally impetuous and abrupt

:

" one's Junius Brutus,
" Sicinins Velutus, and I know not

—
'fdeath,

" The rabble fiiould have firll," &c.

Speaking of the people in a fubfequent fcene, he ufes the

fame exprellion :

" Are thefe your herd ?

" Muft thefe have voices," &c,
" Again : " More of your converfation would infe^l my brain,

being the hcrdfmen of the l-eajiltj plebeians."

In Mr. Rowe's edition herds was printed inftead of herd, the

reading of the old copy 3 and the palfage has been exhibited thus

in the modern editions :

" You Ihames of Rome, you ! Herds of boils and plagues
*' Plalter you o'er !" Malone.
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Another Alarum. The Voices and Romans re-enter,

and the Fight is renewed. The Voices retire into

Corioli, and M-ARCiv s Jblloivs them to the Gates,

So, now the gates are ope :—Now prove good fe-

conds

:

'Tis for the followers fortune widens them,

Not for the fliers : mark me, and do the like.

[//e enters the Gates, and is Jhut in.

1 Sol. Fool-hardinefs ; not I.

2 Sol. Nor I.

3 Sol. See, they

Have fliut him in. \_Alariim continues.

All^ To the pot, I warrant him.

Enter Titus Lartius.

Lart. What is become of Marcius ?

All. Slain, flr, doubtlefs.

1 Sol. Following the fliers at the very heels,

"With them he enters : who, upon the fudden,

Clapp'd-to their gates ; he is himfelf alone,

To anfwer all the city.

Lart. O noble fellow !

Who, fenflble, outdares ^ his fenfelefs fword.

• Who, fenflble, outdares—] The old editions read :

Who fenfibly out-dares ,

Thirlby reads :

Who, fenfible, outdoes hisfenfelefsfword

,

He is followed by the later editors, but I have taken only Ivs

correction. Johnson.

Senfihle is here, h^vlng fenfation. So before: "1 would,

your canibrick vftxtfevfihle as your finger." Though Coriolanus
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Andj when it bows^ ftands up ! TIioii art left, Mar-
cius ;

A carbuncle entire,^ as big as thou art,

Were not fo rich a jewel. Thou waft a foldier

Even to Cato's wifh, not fierce and terrible

Only in ftrokes;' but, with thy grim looks, and

has the feeling of pain lilce other men, he is more hardy in daring
exploits than \i\sfenfelefs fword, for after it is bent, he yet (lands

firm in the field. Malone,

The thought feems to have been adopted froniSidney's Arcadia,
edit. 1633, p. 293 :

*' Their very armour by piece-meale fell away from them :

and yet their flefli abode the wounds conllantly, as though it

were leffejenjiljle of fmart than the fenfeleffe armour," &c.

Steevens.
^ A carbuncle entire, Sec.'} So, in OtheUo :

" If heaven had made me fuch another woman^
*' Of one entire and perfe6t chrytblite,

*' I'd not have ta'cn it for her." Malone. ^
^ —— Thou waji a foldier

Even to Cato's willi : notfierce and terrible

Only injirokes; &c.] In the old editions it was :

Calvus' wijh :

Plutarch, in The Life of Coriolanus, relates this as the opinion

of Cato the Elder, that a great foldier Ihould carry terrour in his

looks and tone of voice ; and the poet, hereby following tlie

hiftorian, is fallen into a great chronological impropriety.

Theobald.
The old copy reads

—

Calues ^\(h. The corredtion made by
Theobald is fully juftilied by thepalfage in Plutarch, which Shak-

fpeare had in view ;
" Martins, being there [before Corioli] at

that time, ronning out of the campe with a fewe men with him,
he flue the tirft enemies he met withal, and made the reft of

them ftaye upon a fodaine 5 crying out to the Romaines that had
turned their backes, and calling them againe to fight with a

lowde voyce. For he was even fuch another as Cato would have

afou/dier and a captaine to be ; not only terrible and fierce to

lay about him, but to make the enemie afeard with thej'oundeof

his voyce and grimnes of his countenance.'" North's tranflatloq

of Plutarch, I57g, p. 2-40,

Mr. M. Mafon fuppofes that Shakfpeare, to avoid the chrono-

logical impropriety, put this faying of the elder Cato " into the
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The thunder-like percuffion of tliy founds,

Thou mad'ft thine enemies fhake, as if the world

Were feverous, and did tremble.*

Re-enter Marcius, bleeding, afsaulted by the

Enemy,

1 Sol. Look, lir.

Lart. 'Tis Marcius

:

Let's fetch him off, or make remain 3 alike.

\_They Jight, and all enter the City.

mouth of a certain Calvus, who might have lived at any time."

Had Shakfpeare known that Cato was not contemporary with
Coriolanus, (tor there is notliing in the foregoing paflage to make
him even fiifpeFt that was the cafe,) and in confequence made
this alteration, he would have attended in this particular inftance

to a point, of which alraoft every page of his works fliows that

he was totally negligent ; a fuppofition which is fo improbable,

that I have no doubt the corre6tion that has been adopted by the

modern editors, is right. In the firfl A6t of this play, we have
Lucius and Marcius printed inllead of Lartius, in the original

and only authentick ancient copy. The fubftitution of Calues,

inttead of Catos, is ealily accounted for. Shakfpeare wrote,

according to the mode of his time^ Caloes wifli ; (So, in Beaur-

mont's Ma[que, 10' 13 :

" And what will Junoes Iris do for her ?")

omitting to draw a line acrofs the /, and writing the o inaccu-

rately, the tranfcriber or printer gave us Calues. See a fubfe-

quent palfage in A£l II. fc. ult. in which our author has been led

by another paifage in Plutarch into a limilar anachronifm.

Malone.
" ' as if the world

JFfirefeverous, and did tremble.'] So, in Macbeth :

" fome fay, the earth
'' Was feverous, and did lliake," Steevens.

•make remain—] is an old manner of fpeaking, which
means no more tlaan remain. Hanmer.
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SCENE V.

JVitliin the Toiun. A Street.

Enter certain Romans, with Spoils,

1 Rom. This will I carry to Rome.

2 Rom. And I this.

3 Rom. a murrain on't ! I took this for filver.

,
\_Alaritm continuesftill afar off.

Enter Marcius, and Titus Lartius, ivith a
Trumpet.

Mar. See here thefe movers, that do prize their

hours 4

At a crack'd drachm ! Cufhions, leaden fpoons,

Irons of a doit, doublets that hangmen would
Bury with thofe that wore them,5 thefe bafe Haves,

* prize their hovLT?,—] Mr. Pope arbitrarily changed the

word hours to honours, and Dr. Johnfon, too haftily I think, ap-
proves of the alteration. Every page of Mr. Pope's editioa

abounds with limilar innovations. Malone.

A modern editor, who had made fiich an improvement,
would have fpent half a page in oftentation of his fagacity.

Johnson.
Coriolanus blames the Roman foldiers only for wafting" their

time in packing up trifles of fuch fmall value. So, in Sir Tho-
mas North's tranflation of Plutarch :

" Martius was marvellous
angry with them, and cried out on them, that it was no titne now
to looke after Ipoyle, and to ronne flraggling here and there to

enrich themfelves, whilft the other coniul and their fellow citi-

zens peradventure were lighting with their enemies."

Steevens.
^ —— doublets that hangmen would
Bury with thofe that wore them.,'] Inftead of taking them as

their lawful perquifite. See Vol. VL p. 349, n. 8. Malone.
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Ere yet the fight be done, pack up :—Down with

them.

—

And hark, what noife the general makes !
—^To

him :

—

There is the man of my foul's hate, Aufidius,

Piercing our Romans : Then, valiant Titus, take

Convenient numbers to make good the city ;

Whilfl: I, with thofe that have the fpirit, will hafte

To help Cominius.

Lart. Worthy fir, thou bleed'ft ;

Thy exercife hath been too violent for

A lecond courfe of fight.

Mar. Sir, praife me not

:

My work hath yet not warm'd me : Fare you well.

The blood I drop is rather phyfical

Than dangerous to me : To Aufidius thus

I will appear, and fight.

Lart. Now the fair goddefs. Fortune,*

Fall deep in love with thee ; and her great charms

Mifguide thy oppofers' fvvords 1 Bold gentleman,

Profperity be thy page !

Mar. Thy friend no lefs

Than thofe fhe placeth higheft ! So, farewell.

Lart. Thou worthieft Marcius !

—

\_Exit Marcius.
Go, found thy trumpet in the market-place

;

Call thither all the ofiicers of the town,

Where they fhall know our mind : Away.
\_Exeunt,

* Than dangerous to me : To Aufidius thus

I ivill appear, and fight.

Lart. Now thefiair goddefs. Fortune,'] The metre being here

violated, I think we might fafely read with SirT. Hanmer (omit-

ting the words

—

to me :)

Than dangerous : To Aufidius thus will I
Appear, andfight.

Now thefair goddefs, Fortune^—, Steevens.
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SCENE VI.

Near the Camp of Cominius.

Enter Cominius and Forces, retreating.

Com. Breathe you, my friends ; well fought : we
are come off

Like Romans, neither fooli(h in our ftands,

Nor cowardly in retire : believe me, firs,

We fhall be charg'd again. Whiles we have ftruck.

By interims, and conveying gufts, we have heard

The charges of our friends :—The Roman gods,

Lead their fuccefles as we wifh our own ;?

That both our powers, with fmiling fronts encoun-
tering,

^nter a MefTenger.

May give you thankful facrifice !—Thy news ?

Mess. The citizens of Corioli have iffued.

And given to Lartius and to Marcius battle

:

I faw our party to their trenches driven.

And then I came away.

Com. Though thou fpeak'ft truth,

Methinks, thou fpeak'fl not well. How long is't

fince ?

Mess. Above an hour, my lord.

Com. 'Tis not a mile ; briefly we heard their

drums

:

The Roman ^ods.

JLead their fuccejjes as we wijli our own {] u e. May the

JRoinan gods, &c. Malone.
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How could'ft thou in a mile confound an hour,*

And bring thy news fo late ?

Mess. Spies of the Voices

Held me in chafe, that I was forc'd to wheel

Three or four miles about ; elfe had I^ lir.

Half an hour lince brought my report.

Enter Marcius.

Com. Who's yonder.

That does appear as he were flay'd ? O gods !

He has the ftamp of Marcius ; and I have

Before-time feen him thus.

Mar. Come I too late ?

Com. The fhepherd knows not thunder from a

tabor.

More than I know the found of Marcius' tongue

From every meaner man's.9

* confound an hour,'} Confound is here nfed not in its

common acceptation, but in the fenfe of

—

to expend. Conte-

rere tempus. Malone.

So, in King Henry IV. P. I. Aft I. fc. iii

:

" He did confound the beft part of an hour," &c.

Steevens.

• Fro7n every meaner man's,] [Old copy—meaner man.']

That is, from that of every meaner man. This kind of phra-

feology is found in many places in thefe plays ; and as the pe-

culiarities of our author, or rather the language of his age, ought

to be fcrupuloufly attended to, Hanmer and the fubfequent edi-

tors who read here—-every meaner mans, ought not in my ap-

prehenlion to be followed, though we fliould now write fo.

Malone.

When I am certified that this, and many correfponding offences

again ft grammar, were common to the writers of our author's

age, I Ihail not perfevere in corretling them. But while I fuf-

pe6t (as in the prefent inftance) that fuch irregularities were the

gibberiih of a theatre, or the blunders of a tranfcriber, I IhaU
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Mar, Come I too late ?

Com. Ay, if you come not in the blood of others.

But mantled in your own.

Mar. O ! let me clip you

In arms as found, as when I woo'd ; in heart

As merry, as when our nuptial day was done,

And tapers burn'd to bedward.^

Com. Flower of warriors,

How is't with Titus Lartius ?

Mar. As with a man bulled about decrees

:

Condemning fome to death, and fome to exile ;

Ranfoming him, or pitying,- threat'ning the other

;

Holding Corioli in the name of Rome,
Even like a fawning greyhound in the leafh.

To let him flip at will.

Com. Where Is that flave,

Which told me they had beat you to your trenches ?

Where is he ? Call him hither.

Mar. Let him alone.

He did inform the truth : But for our gentlemen.

The common file, (A plague !—Tribunes for them
!)

forbear to fet nonfenfe before my readers ; efpecially when it can
be avoided by the inlertion of a tingle letrer, which indeed

might have dropped out at the prefs. Steevens.

^ to bedward.] So, in Alhumazar, l6l5 :

" Sweats hourly for a dry brown cruft to ledward."

Steevens.
Again, in Peacham's Complete Gentleman, iG'iy :

" Leaping,
upon a full ftomach, or (o bedward, is very dangerous."

Malone.
' Again, in The Legend of Cardinal Lorraine, 1577, ^g"- G. 1 :

" They donfed alio, lell fo foon as their backs were turned to

the coyxnuard, and that th^y had given over the dealings in the

affairs, tliere would come in infinite complaints." Reed.
* Ranjbming him, or pitying,] i, e. remitting his ranfom.

Johnson.
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The moufe ne'er fhunn'd the cat, as they did budge
From rafcals worle than they.

Com. But how prevail'd you ?

Mar. Will the time ferve to tell ? I do not

think

Where is the enemy ? , Are you lords o' the field ?

If not, why ceafe you till you are fo ?

Com. Marcius,

We have at difadv^antage fought, and did

Retire, to win our purpofe.

Mj4r. How lies their battle ? Know you on which
fide 3

They have plac'd their men of truft ?

Com. As I guefs, Marcius,

Their bands in the vaward are the Antiates,^

Of their belt truft : o'er them Aufidius,

Their very heai't of hope.

5

^ on which Jide Sec] So, in the old tranflation of Plu-

tarch :

" Martius afked him howe the order of the enemies battell

was, and on which fide they had placed their belifighting men.
The conlul made him aunfwer that he thought the bandes which
were in the vaward of their battell, w^ere thofe of the Antiates, •

whom tliey eileemed to be the warlikeft men, and which for

valiant corage would geve no place to any of the hofte of their

enemies. Then prayed Martius to-be fet directly againft them.

The conful graunted him, greatly prayfing his corage."

Steevens.
'^ Antiafes,'] The old copy reads—^«//en/^, which might

mean veterans ; but a following line, as well as the previous quo-
tation, feems to prove

—

Antiates to be the proper reading :

'' Set me againft Aufidius and his Antiates.'"

Our author employs

—

Antiates as a trifyliable, as if it had been
written

—

Antiats. Steevens.

Mr. Pope made the corre6tion. Malone.
^ Their very heart of hope.] The fame expreflion is found in

Marlowe's Luji's Dominion :
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Mar. I do befeech you,

By all the battles wherein we have fought,

By the blood we have fhed together, by the vows

We have made to endure friends, that you diredllj

Set me againft Aufidius, and his Antiates :

And that you not delay the prefent ;*' but,

Filling the air with fwords advanc'd,^ and darts.

We prove this very hour.

Com. Though I could wifli

You were conducted to a gentle bath.

And balms applied to you, yet dare I never

Deny your alking ; take your choice of thofe

That beft can aid your adiion.

Mar. Thofe are they

That moft are willing :—If any fuch be here,

(As it were fin to doubt,) that love this painting

Wherein you fee me fmear'd ; if any fear

Lefler his perfon than an ill report ;*

• thy defperate arm
*' Hath almoll: thruft quite through the heart of hope.

^*

Malone.
In King Henry IV. P.I. we have :

" The very bottom and thefoul of hope." Steevens.

* jind that you not delay the prefent j] Delay, for let flip.

Warburton".
^ fwords advancd,'] Tliat is, fwords lifted high.

JoHNSOX.
^

' if anyfear
Lefler his perfon than an ill report j] The old copy has

lejfen. If the prefent reading, which was introduced by Mr.
Steevens, be right, his perfon va\iG.vata.n\i\?, perfonal danger.—
If any one lefs fears perfonal danger, than an ill name, dec. If

the fears of any man are lefs /or his perfon, than they are from
an apprehenfion of being efteemed a coward, &c. We have
nearly the fame fentiraent in Troilus and Creffida :

" If there be one among the fair'ft of Greece,
^* That holds his honour higher than his eafe,—."
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If any think, brave death outweighs bad life.

And that his country's dearer than himfelf

;

Let him, alone, or fo many, fb minded,

Wave thus, \_lVaving his Hand.^ to exprefs his dil^

pofition.

And follow Marcius.

[They all Jhout, and wave tlieir Swords ; lake

liim up in their arms, and caji up their Caps.

O me, alone ! Make you a fword of me ?

If thefe (hows be not outward, which of you
But is four Voices ? None of you but is

Able to bear again (1 the great Aufidius

A fliield as hard as his. A certain number.
Though thanks to all, mufl I feledl : the reft

Shall bear 9 the bufinefs in fome other fight.

As caui'e will be obey'd. Pleafe you to march ;

And four (hall quickly draw out my command.
Which men are bell inclin'd.'

Again, In King Hem-y VI. P. Ill

:

" But thou piefer'ft thy life before thine honour,"

In this play we have already had lejjer for IcfsT Malone.
' Though thanks to all, I muftfdeSl : the reft

Shall bear &c.] The old copy—I mufi; {eX&Stfrom all. I

have followed Sir Thomas Hanmer in the omiflion of words ap-

parently needlefs and redundant. Steevens.

^ Pleafe you to march
;

And fourJkall quickly draw out ?ny command,
IFhich vien are heft inciiiid,'] I cannot but fufpeft this

paflage of corruption. Why fliould they march, thaifour might
feleft thofe that were lefi inclin'd ? How wovild their inclina-

tions be known ? Who were the four that ihould fele6t them ?

Perhaps we may read :

Pleafe you to march ;

And fearjhall quickly draiv out my command, '

IFhich men are leaft inclind.

It is eafy to conceive that, by a little negligence, fear might
be changed to four, and leaf to Oef. Let us march, and tliat

fear which incites defertion will free my army from cowards.

Johnson.
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Com. March on, my fellows i

Make good this oftentation, and you Ihall

Divide in all with us. [Exeunt*

SCENE VII.

^he Gates of Corioli.

Titus Lartius, having fet a Guard upon Corioli,

going with a Drum and Trumpet toiuard Comi-
ni us and Caius Marcius, enters ivith a Lieu-

tenant, a Party of Soldiers, and a Scout.

Lart. So, let the ports ^ be guarded : keep your

duties,

As I have fet them down. If I do fend, defpatch

Mr. Heath thinks the poet wrote t

" And./o / Ihall quickly draw out," &c.

Some fenle, however, may be extorted from the ancient read-

ing, Coriolanus may mean, that as all the foldiers have offered

to attend him on this expedition, and he wants only a part of

them, he will fubmit the feledtion tofour indifferent perfons, that

he himfelf may efcape tlie charge of partiality. If this be the

drift of Shakfpeare, he has exprelied it witli uncommon obfcurity.

The old tranflation of Plutarch only fays : " Wherefore, with

thofe that willingly offered themfelves to folIo\^ him, he went
out of the cittie." Steevens.

Coriolanus means only to fay, that he would appoint four per-

fons to lele6t for his particular command or party, thole who
were bell inclined ; and in order to fave time, he propofes to

have this choice made, while the army is marching forward.

They all march towards the enemy, and on the way he choofes

thofe who are to go on that particular fervice. M. Mason.
* ^/ie ports—] i. e. the gates. So, in Timon of jlthens :

" Defcend, and open your uncharged ports.'"

Steevens.

Vol. XVI. E
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Thofe centuries ^ to our aid ; the reft will ferve

For a fhort holding : If we lofe the field,

We cannot keep the town.

Lieu. Fear not our care, fir.

Lart. Hence, and fhut your gates upon us.

—

Our guider, come ; to the Roman camp condu6l us.

\_Exeunt,

SCENE VIII.

A Field of Battle hetiveen the Roman and the

Volcian Camps.

Alarum. Enter M.arc ivs and Avfibivs.

Mar. I'll fight with none but thee ; for I do
hate thee

Worfe than a promife-breaker.

AuF. We hate alike

;

Not Africk owns a ferpent, I abhor

More than thy fame and envy :4 Fix thy foot.

Mar. Let the firft budger die the other's flave,

^ Thofe centuries—] i. e. companies confifting each of a hun-
dred men. Our author fometimes ufes this word to exprefs

limply—a hundred ; as in Cymbeline :

" And on it faid a century of prayers." Steevens.

* thy fame and envy:] Envy here, as in many other

places, means, malice. See Vol. XV. p. 64, n, 2. Malone.

The phrafe

—

death and honour, being allowed, in our author's

language, to fignify no more tlian

—

honourable death, iofame
and envy, may only mean

—

dete/ied or odiousfame. The verb

—to envy, in ancient language, fignifies to hate. Or tlie con-

ftru6tion may be—A'b^ Africk owns aferpent I more abhor and
envy, than thyfame. Steevens.
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And the gods doom him after !5

^UF. If I fly, Marcius,

Halloo me like a hare.

Mjr. Within thefe three hours, Tullus,

Alone I fought in your Corioli walls,^

And miide what work I pleas'd ; 'Tis not my blood,

Wherein thou feeft me malk'd ; for thy revenge.

Wrench up thy power to the highefti

^UF. Wert thou the Hedor,
Tlmt was the whip of your bragg'd progeny,^

Thou fhould'll not fcape me here.

—

-

[They fight ^ cmd cer^am Voices come to the aid

of AUFIDIUS.

* Let the firft hudger die the other'sJlave,

And the gods doom him after /] So, in Macbeth :

" And damn d be him who tirft cries. Hold, Enough !"

Steevens.
^ IFithin thefe three hours, Tnllus,

AloJie Ifought in your Corioli walls,] If the name of Tullus

he omitted, the metre will become regular. Steevens.

' IVert thou the Hcfior,

That was the whip of your Iraggd progeny,'] The Romans
boafted themfelves delcended from the Trojans ; how then was
Hedor the 7i'hip of their progeny ? It muft mean the whip with

which the Trojans fcourged the Greeks, which cannot be but by
a very unufual confi:ru6tion, or the author muft have forgotten

the original of the Romans ; unlefs ivhip has fome meaning
which includes advantage orfuperiority, as we fay, he has the

whip-hand, for he has the advantage. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon confiders this as a very unufual conftruction, but

it appears to me only fuch as every page of thefe plays fnrnifties ;

and the foregoing interpretation is in my opinion undoubtedly the

true one. An anonymous correfpondent jaftly obferves, that the

words mean, " the whip that your bragg'd progeny was pojjej/ed

of." Malone.

TFhip might anciently be ufed, as crack is now, to denote any

thing peculiarly boafted of ; as—the crack houfe in the county—
the crack boy of a fchool, &c. Modern phrafeology, perhaps,

has only palled from the tvhip, to the crack of it, Steevens.

E2
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Officious, and not valrant—you have fham'd me
In your condemned feconds.^

[^ExeuntJlghting, driven in hy Marcius^

SCENE IX.

The Roman Camp,

uilarum. A Retreat isfounded. FlouriJIi. Enter

at onefide, Cominius, and Romans ; at the other

fide, Marc I us, with his Arm in a Scarf, and
other Romans.

Com. If I fhould tell thee 9 o'er this thy day's

work,

' you haveJham d me
In your condemned_/eco7?r/.T.] For condemyied, we may read

contevined. You have, to my Ihame, fent me help which Ide-

Jpjfe. Johnson.

Why may we not as well be contented with the old reading,

and explain it, You have, to my Jhame, fent me help, which t
muji condemn as intrujive, injiead of applauding it as necefary ?

Mr. M. Malbn propofes to read fecond inftead of feconds j

but the latter is right. So, King Lear : " No feconds ? all

myfelf?" Steevens.

We have had the fame phrafe in the fourth fcene of this play :

" Now prove goodfeconds !" Malone.

5 If Ifiould tell thee &c.] So, in the old tranflation of Plu-

tarch : " There the conful Cominius going up to his chayer of

ftate, in the prefence of the whole armie, gaue thankes to the

goddes for fo great, glorious, and profperous a viftorie : then he

fpake to Martins, whofe valliantnes he commended beyond tlie

moone, both for that he him felfe fawe him doe with his eyes, as

alfo for that Martins had reported vnto him. So in the ende he
willed Martins, he ihould choofe out of all the horfes they had
taken of their enemies, and of all the goodes they had wonne
(whereof there was great ftore) tenne of euery forte which he

likelt bell, before any diftribulion Ihould be made to other. Be-
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Thou'lt not believe thy deeds : but Til report it.

Where fenators ihall mingle tears with fmiles ;

Where great patricians Iball attend, and Ibriig,

I' the end, admire ; where ladies (hall be frighted,

And, gladly quak'd,^ hear more ; where the dull

Tribunes,

That, with the fufty plebeians, hate thine honours.

Shall fay, againft their hearts,

—

fVe thank the gods

,

Our Rome hathfuch afoldier!—
Yet cam'ft thou to a morfel of this feaft.

Having fully dined before.

Enter Titus Lartius, with his Power, from the

purfuit.

Lar t. O general,

Here is the fteed, we the caparifon :^

Hadft thou beheld

Mar. Pray now, no more : my mother,

iides this great honorable offer he had made htm, he gaue him in

teftimonie that he had wonne that daye the price of prowes above

all other, a goodly horfe with a capparifon, and all furniture to

him : which the whole armie beholding, dyd marveloufly praife

and commend. But Martius ftepying forth, told the conful, he

moft thanckefully accepted the gifte of his horfe, and was a glad

man befides, that his feruice had deferued his generalls commen-
dation : and as for his other offer, which was rather a mercenary

reward, than an honourable recompence, he would none of it,

but was contented to haue his equall parte with other fouldiers."

Steevens.
^ And, gladly quak'd,] i. e, thrown into grateful trepidation.

To quake is ufed likewife as a verb adive by T. Heywood, in

his Silver Jge, l6l3 :

" We'll f/uake them at that bar
" Where all fouls wait for fentence." Steevens.

* Here is thefteed, ive the caparifon 3] This is an odd enco-

mium. The meaning is, this man performed the aSiion, and we
onli/Jilled up ihejhow. Johnson.

E3
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Who has a charter to extol 3 her blood,

When fhe does praife me, grieves me. I have doii^

As you have done ; that's what I can ; induc'd

As you have been ; that's for my country -A

He, that has but efFedied his good will,

Hath overta'en mine a6l.5

Com, You (hall not be

The grave of your deferving ; Rome muft know
The value of her own : 'twere a concealment

Worfe than a theft, no lefs than a traducement.

To hide your doings ; and to filence that.

Which, to the fpire and top of praifes vouch'd.

Would feem but modeft : Therefore, I befeech you,

(In fign of what you are, not to reward

W^hat you have done,^) before our army hear me.

MyiR. I have fome wounds upon jne, and theJi

fmart

To hear themfelves remember'd.

Com. Should they not,?

' —— a charter to extol—] A privilege to piaile her own fon,

Johnson,

* that'sfor my countiy :] The latter word is ufed here.

as in other places, as a trifyllable. See Vol, IV. p. 201, n. 5.

Malone.
* He, that hath hut eff'eSied his good will,

Hath overta'en mine a6t.] That is, has done as much as I

have done, inafrauch as my ardour to ferve the ftate is fuch that

I have never been able to efFeft all that I wilh'd.

So, in Macbeth :

" The flighty purpqfe. never is overtook,

" Unlefs the deed goes with it." Malone.
* not to reward
What you have clone,)'] So, in Macbeth :

" To hffald thee into his fight, not pay thee."

Steevens.

7 Should they not,'] That is, not le remembered.

Johnson.
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Well might they fefter 'gainfl ingratitude,

And tent themfelves with death. Of all the horfes,

(Whereof we have ta'en good, and good ftore,) of

all

The treafure, in this field achiev'd, and city,

We render you tlie tenth ; to be ta'en forth.

Before the common diltribution, at

Your only choice.

Mar. I thank you, general

;

But cannot make my heart confent to take

A bribe to pay my fword : I do refufe it

;

And fland upon my common part with thofe

That have beheld the doing.

\_A long Flourijh. They all cry, Marcius !

Marcius ! cajl tip tkeir Cajis and Lances

:

CoMiNius and Lartius ftand hare.

Mjr. May thefe fame inllruments, which you
profane,

Never found more ! When drums and trumpets

ihall»

IVhen drums and trumpetsJhall &:c.] In the old copy :

when drums and trumpets fhall

" r the field, prove flatterers, let courts and cities be
" Made all of falfe-fac'd foothing.

" When Heel grows foft as the parafite's filk.

" Let him be made an overture for the wars .-"

All hei-e is miferably corrupt and disjointed. We Ihould read'

the whole thus :

when drums and trumpetsJJiall

r til
,
field proveflattercrs, /encamps, as cities.

Be made of falfe-fac d foothing ! IFhenJieel grows

Soft as the parafile'sfUk, let hymns le made

An overturefor the wars !

The thought is this. If one thing changes its ufual nature to a

thing moll oppofite, there is no reafon but that all the reft which

depend on it lliould do fo too. [If drums and trumpets prove

flatterers, let the camp bear the falfe face of the city.] And if

another changes its ufual nature, that its oppofite fliould do fo too.

E4
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I' the field prove flatterers, let courts and cities be

Made all of falfe-fac'd foothiiig ! When fteel grows

fWhen fteel foftens to the condition of the parafite's filk, the

peaceful hymns of devotion fhould be employed to excite to the

charge.] Now, in the firtl inftance, the thought, in the com-
mon reading, was entirely loll by pitting in courts for camps 3

and the latter miferably involved in nonfenfe, by blundering

hymns into him. Warburton,

The firft part of the paflage has been altered, in my opinion,

unnecefi'arily by Dr. Warburton ; and the latter not io happily,
* I think, as he often conje6tures. In the latter part, which only

I mean to confider, inllead of him, (an evident corruption) he

fubititutes hymns ; which perhaps may palliate, but certainly has

not cured, the wounds of the fentence. I would propofe an

alteration of two words :

" when fteel grows
"' Soft as the parafite's filk, let this [i, e. ftlk] be made
" A coverture for the wars !"

The fenfe will then be apt and complete. When fteel grows

foft as filk, let armour be made of filk injtead of fteel.

Tyrwhitt.
It fliould be remembered, that the perfonal him, is notunfre-

quently ufed by our author, and other writers of his age, inftead

of it, the neuter ; and that overture, in its mufical fenfe, is not

fo ancient as the age of Shakfpeare. "What Martial has faid of

Mutius Scaevola, may however be applied to Dr. Warburton's

propofed emendation :

" Si non errdfjlt, fecerat ille viinus." Steevens.

BuUokar, in his Englifli Expofitor, 8vo. 1616, interprets the

word Overture thus :
" An overturning ; a fudden change."

The latter fenfe fuits the prefent paflage fufficiently well, under-

ftanding the word, him to mean it, as Mr. Steevens has very pro-

perly explained it. When fteel grows foft as filk, let filk h&jud-
denly converted to the tife of war.

We have many expreiftons equally licentious in thefe plays.

By fteel Marcius means a coat of viail. So, in King Htnry VI.

P. in

:

" Shall we go throw away our coats offeel,
" And wTrip our bodies in black mourning gowns ?"

Shakfpeare has introduced a fimilar image in Romeo and Juliet

:

" Thy beauty hath made me effeminate,
" And in my temperfnften d valour s feel."

Overture, I have obferved fince this note was written, was
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Soft as the parafite's lilk, let him be made
An overture for the wars ! No more, I fay

;

For that I have not wafFi'd my nofe that bled,

Or foird fome debile vvietch,—which, without note,

Here's many elfe have done,—you fhout me forth

In acclamations hyperbolical

;

As if I loved my little fhould be dieted

In praifes fauc/d with lies.

Com. Too modefl are you

;

More cruel to your good report, than grateful

To us that give you truly : by your patience.

If 'gainll yourfelf you be incens'd, we'll put you
(Like one that meaiis his proper harm,) in mana-

cles.

Then reafon fafely with you.—Therefore, be it

' known,
As to us, to all the world, that Caius Marcius
Wears this war's garland : in token of the which
My noble fteed, known to the camp, I give him.
With all his trim belonging ; and, from this time.

For what he did before Corioli, call him,9

With al! the applaufe and clamour of the hoft,

Caius Marcius Coriolanus.'—

tifed by the writers of Shakfpeare's t'me in the fenfe of prelude

or preparation. It is fo ufed by Sir John Davies and Phiiemoa
Holland. Malone.

^ For what he did &c.] So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch :

" After this lliowte and noyl'e of the alTembly was fomewhat ap-
peafed, the conful Cominius beganne to fpeake in this forte. We
cannot compell Martius to take thcfe giftes we otfer him, if he
will not receaue them : but we will geue him fuche a rev.^arde for

the noble feruice he hath done, as he cannot refufe. Therefore
we doe order and decree, that henceforth he be called Coriolanus,

onles his valiant afts haue wonne him that name before our no-
mination." Steevens.

^ The folio

—

Marcus Caius Coriolanus. Steevens.
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Bear the addition nobly ever !

\_FlouriJh. Trumpetsfound, and Drums.

All. Caius Marcius Coriolanus !

Cor. I will go wafh
;

And when my face is fair, yon fhall perceive

Whether I blufh, or no : Howbeit, 1 thank you :

—

I mean to ftride your fteed ; and, at all times.

To undercrefl your good addition.

To the fairnefs of my power.

^

Com. So, to our tent

:

Where, ere we do repofe us, we will write

To Rome of our fuccefs.—You, Titus Lartius,

Mud to Corioli back : fend us to Rome
The be{i,3 with whom we may articulate/

For their own good, and ours.

^ To undercrefl your good addition.

To the fairnefs of mypowcr.'] A phrafe from heraldry, fig-

nlfying, that he would endeavour to fupport his good opinion of

him. Warburton.

I underftand the meaning to be, to illuftrate this honourable

diftintticn you have conferred on me by frefli defervings to the

extent of my power. To undercreji, I Ihould guefs, fignifies

properly, to wear beneath the creft as a part of a coat of arms.

The name or title now given feems to be confidered as the creft ;

the promifed future achievements as the future additions to that

coat. Heath.

"When two engage on equal terms, we fay it xsfair ; fairnefs

may therefore be equality 5 in proportion equal to my power.

Johnson.
" To the fairnefs of my power"—is, as fairly as I can.

M. Mason.
^ The left,'] The chief men of Corioli. Johnson. -<

•* with ivhom ive may articulate,] i. e. entei' into articles.

This word occurs again in King Henry IV. A61 V. fc. i :

" Indeed thefe things you have articulated."

i, e. fet down article by article. So, in Holinfhed's Chronicles

of Ireland, p. l63 :
" The earl of Defmond's treafons articu-

lated." Steevens.
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Lart. I fhallj my lord.

Cor. The gods begin to mock me. I that now
Refus'd moft princely gifts, am bound to beg

Of my lord general.

Com. Take it : 'tis yours.—What is't ?

Cor. I fometime lay, here in Corioli,

At a poor man's houfe ;5 he us'd me kindly :

He cried to me ; I law him prifoner
;

But then Aufidius. was within my view.

And wrath o'erwhelm'd my pity : I requefi: you
To give my poor hoft freedom.

Com. O, well begg'd !

Were he the butcher of my fon, he fhould

Be free, as is tlie wind.^ ]3eliver him, Titus.

Lart. Marcius, his name ?

Cor. By Jupiter, forgot :—
I am weary

; yea, my memory is tir'd.

—

Have we no wine here ?

Com. Go we to our tent

:

The blood upon your vifage dries : 'tis time

It fhould be look'd to : come. \_Exeunt.

^ At a poor mans houfe ;] So, in the old tranflation of Plu-

tarch :
" Only this grace (laid he) I craue, and befeeche you to

grant me. Among the Voices there is an old friende and hofte

of mine, an honeft wealthie man, and now a prifoner, who
liuing before in great wealthe in his owne countrie, liueth now a

poore prifoner in the handes of his enemies : and yet notwith-

llanding all this his miferie and misfortune, it would doe me great

pleafure if I could faue him from this one daunger : to keepe him
irom being folde as a flaue." Steevens.

* free, as is the wind.'] So, in As you like it

:

" I muft have liberty,

" Withal, as l^rgG a. ch^riitr as the wind." Malone.
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SCENE X.

The Camp of the Voices.

A Flourijh. Cornets. £w^er Tullus Aufidius,
bloody, with Two or Three Soldiers.

AuF. The town is ta*en !

1 Sol. 'Twill be deliver'd back on good condi-

tion.

AuF. Condition ?

—

I would, I were a Roman ; for I cannot,

Being a Voice, be that I am.?—Condition !

What good condition can a treaty find

I* the part that is at mercy ? Five times, Marcius,

I have fought with thee ; fo often haft thou beat

me;
And would'ft do fo, I think, fhould we encounter

As often as we eat.—By the elements.

If e'er again I meet him beard to beard,*'

He is mine, or I am his ; Mine emulation

Hath not that honour in't, it had; for where

9

' Being a Voice, &c.] It may be juft obferved, that Shak*

fpeare calls the Volci, Voices, which the modern editors have

changed to the modern termination [Volcian.] I mention it here,

becaule here the change has fpoiled the meafure :

Being a Voice, be that I am.—Condition! Johnson.

The Volci are called Voices in Sir Thomas North's Plutarch,

and fo I have printed the word throughout this tragedy.

Steevens.
* meet him beard to beard,] So, in Macleth :

" We might have met them dareful, beard to heard—.'*

Steevens.
9 for where—] IVhere is ufed here, as iu many other

places, for whereas, Malone.
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I thought to crufh him in an equal force,

(True fword to Iword,) I'll potch at him fome
way ;^

Or wrath, or craft, may get him.

1 Sol. He's the devil.

^UF. Bolder, though not fo fubtle : My valour's

poifon'd,^

With only fufFering ftain by him ; for him
Shall fly out of itfelf :3 nor fleep, nor fandluary.

Being naked, lick : nor fane, nor Capitol,

The prayers of priefts, nor times of facrifice,

Embarquements all of fury,'^ (hall lift up

* —-7-/// potch at him fame way;'] Mr. Heath reads—
poach ; but potch, to which the obje6lion is made as no Englifh
word, is ul'ed in the midland counties for a rough, violent pufli.

Steevexs.
Cole, in his Dictionary, lQ79> tenders " to poche," fundum

explorare. The modern word poke is only a hard pronunciation
of this word. So to eke was formerly written to ech.

Malone.
In Carew's Survey of Cornwall, the word potch Is ufed in al-

raoft the fame fenfe, p. 31 :
" They ufe alfo to pocAe them (iifti)

with an inftrument fomewhat like a falmon-fpeare." Tollet.
' My valour s poiforid, &c,] The conftru6lion of this

paffage would be clearer, if it were written thus

:

• my valour, poiforid

With orilyfufferingJlain by him, for him
Shall fly out of itfetf. Tyrwhitt.

The amendment propofed by Tyrwhitt would make the con-
ftru6lion clear ; but I think the pallage will run better thus, and
with as little deviation from the text :

—

viy valour s poiforid

;

Which onlyfufferingflain ly him, for him
Shallfly out of itfetf. M. Mason.

-for him
Shallfly out of itfelf :] To mifchief him, my valour Ihould.

deviatefrom its own native generolity. Johnson.
* norfleep, norfandiuary, &c.

Embarquements all offury, &c.] The word, in the old
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Their rotten privilege and cuftom 'gainfl

My hate to Marcius : where I find him, were it

At home, upon my brother's guard,5 even there

Againft the horpitable canon, would I

Wafh my fierce hand in his heart. Go you to the

city;

Learn, how 'tis held ; and what they are, that muft

Be hoftages for Rome.

1 Sol. Will not you go ?

j4uf. I am attended ^ at the cyprefs grove :

I pray you,
_

,

('Tis fouth the city mills, 7) bring me v/ord thither

copy, is fpelt emlarqueivents, and, as Cotgrave fays, meant not

only art embarkation, but an embargoing. The rotten privilege

and aijiom that follow, feem to favour this explanation, and
therefore the old reading may well enough ftand, as an embargo

is undoubtedly an impediment. Steevens.

In Sherwood's EngUJJi and French DiSionary at the end of

Cotgrave's, we find—
" To imbark, to imbargue. Emlarquer.
" An inibarking, an imbarguing. Embarcjuement."

Cole, in his Latin Difliouary, IQJQ, has " to imbargue, or

lay an imbargo upon." There can be no doubt therefore that the

old copy is right.—If we derive the word from the Spaniih,

embargar, perhaps we ought to write embargement ; but Shak-

fpeare's word certainly came to us from the French, and there-

fore is more properly written embarquements, or embarkments.
Malone.

^ Jt home, upon my brother s guard,'] In my own houfe,

with my brother pofted to protect him. Johnson.

So, in Othello :

" and on the court of guard,— ." Steevens.

* attended—] i.e. wailed for. So, in Twelfth-Night

:

" —thy intercepter

—

attends thee at the orchard end."

Steevens.

7 ["Tis fouth the city mills,)] But where could Shakfpeare

have heard of thefe mills at Antium ? I believe we ougUt.to read :

{'Tisjbulh the city a mile.)

The old edition reads mils. Tyrwhitt.
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How the world goes ; that to the pace of it

I may fpur on my journey.

1 Sol. I {hall, fir.

\_Exeimt.

Shakfpeare is feldom careful about fuch little improprieties.

Corinlanus fpeaks of our divines, and Menenius of graves in

the holy churchyard. It is faid afterwards, that Coriolanus talks

like a ^«e// J and drums, and Hob, and Dick, are with as little

attention to time or place, introduced in this tragedy.

Steevens.

Shakfpeare frequentlyintroducesthofe minutelocal defcriptions,

probably to give an air of truth to his pieces. So, in Romeo and
Juliet

:

" underneath the grove offycamore,
" That wejlward rooteth from the city's fide."

Again :

" It was the nightingale and not the lark
" Nightly flie fings on y\)n pomegranate tree.""

Mr, Tyrwhitt's queition, " where could Shakfpeare have
heard of thefe mills at Antium ?" may be anfwered by another

queftion : Where could Lydgate hear of the mills near Troy ?

" And as I ride upon this flode,
" On eclie fyde many a mylle ftode,

" When nede was the;r graine and corne to grinde," &c.

Auncyent Hijiorie, &c. 1555, Malone.
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ACT 11. SCENE I.

Rome. A puhlick Place.

Enter Me^ENivs, Sicinius, awe? Brutus,

Men. The augurer tells me, we fhall have news
to-night.

Br u. Good, or bad ?

Men. Not according to the prayfer of the people,

for they love not Marcius.

Sic. Nature teaches beafts to know their friends.

Men. Pray you, who does the wolf love ?^

Sic. Tlie lamb.

Men. Ay, to devour him ; as the hungry ple-

beians would the noble Marcius.

Bru. He's a lamb indeed, that baes like a bear.

Men. He's a bear, indeed, that lives like a lamb.

You two are old men ; tell me one thing that I

fliall alk you.

Both Trie. Well, fir.

Men. In what enormity is Marcius poor,^ that

you two have not in abundance ?

* Pray you, &:c.] When the tribune, in reply to Menenlus's
remark, on the people's hate of Coriolanus, had obferved that

even leajis hnow their friends, Menenius aflcs, whom does the

wolf love ? implying that there are beafts which love nobody,

and that among thofe beafts are the people. Johnson.

^ In what enormity is Marcius poor,'] [Old copy—poor in."]

Here we have another of our author's peculiar modes of phra-

feology 5 which, howeverj the modern editors have not luffered
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Bru. He's poor in no one faultj but llored with
all.

Sic. Efpecially, in pride.

Bru. And toppling all others in boafting.

Men. This is flrange now : Do you • two know
how you are cenfured here in the city, I mean of us

o' the right-hand file ? Do you ?

Both Trib. Why, how are we cenfured ?

Men. Becaufe you talk of pride now,—Will you
not be angry ?

Both Trie. Well, well, fir, well.

Men. Why, 'tis no great matter ; for a very little

thief of occafion will rob you of a great deal of pa-

tience : give your difpofition the reins, and be angry
at your pleafures ; at the leart, if you take it as a

pleafure to you, in being fo. You blame Marcius
for being proud ?

Bru. We do it not alone, fir.

Men. I know, you can do very little alone ; for

your helps are many ; or elfe your adtions would
grow wondrous fingle : your abilities are too infant-

hke, for doing much alone. You talk of pride :

O, that you could turn your eyes towards the napes

him to retain ; having difmifled the redundant in at the end of
this part of the fentence. Malone. >

i (hall continue to difmifs it, till fuch peculiarities can, by au-
thority, be difcriminated from the corruptions of the itage, tlie

tranfcriber, or the printer.

It is fcarce credible, that, in the expreffion of a common idea,

in profe, our modeft Shakfpeare fhould have advanced a phrafe-

ology of his own, in equal defiance of cuftomary language, and
eltablilhed grammar.

As, on the prefent occafion, the word^fra might have flood

with propriety at either end of the queftion, it has been cafually^

or ignorantly, inferted at botli. Steevens.

Vol. XVI. F
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of your necks,' and make but an interior furvey of

your good felves ! O, that you could !

Bru. What then, fir?

Men. Why, then you fliould difcover a brace of

unmeriting, proud, violent, tefty magiftrates, (alias,

fools,) as any in Rome.^

Sic. Menenius, you are known well enough too.

Men. I am known to be a humorous patrician,

and one that loves a cup of hot wine with not a

drop of allaying Tyber in't ;3 faid to be fomething

imperfedl, in favouring the firft complaint : hafly,

and tinder-like, upon too trivial motion : one that

converfes more with the buttock of the night,^ than

* towards the napes of your necks,'] With allufion to the

fable, which fays, that every man has a bag hanging before him,

in which he puts his neighbour's faults, and another behind him,

in which he flows his own, Johnson.
* a brace ofunmeriting,—magi/lrates,—as any in Rome.'\

This was the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's age, of which I have

met with many inftances in the books of that time. Mr. Pope,

as ufual, reduced the paifage to the modern ftandardj by reading

—a brace of as unmeriting, &c. as any in Rome : and all the

fubfequent editors have adopted his emendation. Malone.
* with not a drop of allaying Tyber in't ;] Lovelace, in

his Verfes to Altheafrom Prifon, has borrowed this expreffion ;

" When flowing cups run fwiftly round
" With no allaying Thames," &c.

See Dr. Percy's Reliques &c. Vol. II. p. 324, 3d edit.

Steevens.

* —— one that converfes more &c.] Rather a late lier down
than an early rifer. Johnson.

So, in Love's Labours Loft : " It is the king's moft fweet

pleafure and affection, to congratulate the princefs at her pavi-

lion, in the pofleriors of this day ; which the rude multitude call,

the afternoon." Again, in King Henry IV. P. II

:

" Thou art a fummer bird,

" Which ever in the haunch of winter fings

* The lifting up of day.'* Malone.
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with the forehead of the mornhig. What I think,

I utter ; and fpend my malice in my breath : Meet-
ing two fuch weals-men as you are, (I cannot call

you Lycnrgufes) if the drink you gave me, touch
my palate adverfely, I make a crooked face at it. I

cannot fay,5 your wordiips have delivered the mat-
ter well, when I find the afs in compound with the

major part of your fyllables : and though I mull
be content to bear with thofe that fay you are re-

verend grave men ; yet they lie deadly, that tell,

you have good faces. If you fee this in the map of
my microcofm,^ follows it, that I am known well

enough too ? What harm can your biflbn confpec-

tuities 7 glean out of this character, if 1 be known
well enough too ?

Bru. Come, fir, come, We know you well enough.

Men. You know neither me, yourfelves, nor any
thing. You are ambitious for poor knaves' caps

and legs ;^ you wear out a good wholefome fore-

noon,9 in hearing a caufe between an orange-wife

^ /cannot /a?/,] iVb^, which appears to have been omitted
in tlie old copy, by negligence, was inferted by Mr. Theobald.

MaLONE.
^ ' viy microcnpin,'] So, in King Lear :

" Strives, in his little trorld of men—,"

Microcofmos is the title of a poem by John Davies, of Here-
ford, 4to. 1(305. Steevens,

^ -hlffon confpefiuities,'] BiJJbn, blind, in the old copies^

is beefome, reftored by Mr. Theobald. Johnson.

So, in Hamlet

:

" Ran barefoot up and down, threat'ning the flames,
" With hijljon rheum." Malone.

^ for poor knaves' caps and legs .] That is, for their

obeifance Ihowed by bowing to you. See Vol. XI. p. 302, n. 5.

?.Ialone.
9 you wear out a good &c.] It appears from this whol«

F2
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and a foflet-feller ; and then rejourn the contro-

verfy of three-pence to a fecond day of audience.—

When you are hearing a matter between party and
party, if you chance to be pinched with the cholick,

you make faces Hke mummers ; let up the bloody

flag againft all patience ;' and, in roaring for a

chamber-pot, difmifs the controverfy bleeding, the

more entangled by your hearing : all the peace you
make in their caufe, is, calling both the parties

knaves : You are a pair of Grange ones.

Bru. Come, come, you are well underftood to

be a perfedler giber for the table, than a necelTary

bencher in the Capitol.

Men. Our very priefts mufl become mockers, if

they {hall encounter fuch ridiculous fubje^ts as you
are.- When you fpeak bell unto the purpofe, it is

not worth the wagging of your beards ; and your

beards deferve not to honourable a grave, as to fluff

a botcher's cufhion, or to be entombed in an afs's

pack-faddle. Yet you mull be faying, Marcius is

proud ; who, in a cheap ellimation, is worth all

your predecellbrs, lince Deucalion ; though, per-

adventure, fome of the bell of them were hereditary

hangmen. Good e'en to your worfliips ; more of
your converfation would infe6t my brain, being the

fpeech that Shakfpeare miftook the office of prcBfeSlus urbis for

the tribune's office. Warburton.
^

fet up the bloodyJiag again/i all patience j] That is,

declare war againft patience. There is not wit enough in this

fatire to recompenfe its groirnefs. Johnson.

^ Our very priejts vnift become mockers, if theyjlmll encounter

fuch ridiculous fubjeSIs as you are.] So, in Much Ado about

Nothing : " Courtely itlelf muft convert to difdain, if you come
in her prefence." Steevens.
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herdlrnen of the beaftly plebeians -J I will be bold

to take my leave of you.

[Brutus and Sicinius retire to the back of
the Scene.

Enter YoLVMNi A, VirgiliAj «?/f/ Valeria, &c.

How now, my as fair as noble ladies, (and the

moon, were fhe earthly, no nobler,) whither do you
follow your eyes fo fall: ?

FoL. Honourable Meneni us, my boy Marcius ap-

proaches ; for the love of Juno, let's go.

Men. Ha ! Marcius coming home ?

FoL. Ay, worthy Menenius ; and with mofi

profperous approbation.

Men. Take my cap, Jupiter, and I thank thee :4

—

Hoo ! Marcius coming home !

7Vo Ladies. Nay, 'tis true.

Vol. Look, here's a letter from him ; the flate

hath another, his wife another ; and, I think, there's

one at home for you.

Men. I will make my very houfe reel to-night

:

—A letter for me ?

Fir. Yes, certain, there's a letter for you ; I faw

it.

Men. a letter for me ? It gives me an eftate of

^ herd/men of-—pleleians :] As kings are called iroli^svsg

>.dwy. Johnson.

* Take my ca^, Jupiter, and I thank thee ."] Dr. Warburton
propofed to read

—

Take viy cup, Jvpiter.— Reed,

Shakfpeare fo often mentions throwing up caps in this play,

that Menenius may be well enough fuppofed to throw up his cap

in thanks to Jupiter, Johnson.

F3
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feven years' health ; in which time I will make a

lip at the phyiician : the mofl fovereign prefcrip-

tion in Galen -' is but empiricutick/ and, to this

prefervative, of no better report than a horfe-drench.

Is he not wounded ? he was wont to come home
wounded.

f^iR. O, no, no^j no.

Vol. O, he is wounded, I thank the gods for't.

Men. So do I too, if it be not too much :

—

Brings 'a vidlory in his pocket ?—^The wounds be-

come him.

Vol. On's brows, Menenius :' he comes thetliird

time home with the oaken garland.

Men. Has he difciplined Aufidius foundly ?

Vol. Titus Lartius writes,—they fought toge-

ther, but Aufidius got off.

' in Galen—] An anachronifm of near 650 years.

Menenius flourillied Anno U. C. 2G0, about 492 years before

^^he birth of our Saviour.—Galen was born in the year of our
Lord 130, flourilhed about the year 155 or I60, and lived to the

year 200. Grey,
^ empiricutlch ,'] The old copies

—

empiricliquticjue. " The
moft fovereiqn prefcription in Galen (fays Menenius) is to this

news but em/jiric/t/ck : an adje6tive evidently formed by the

author from empiric (empirique, Fr.) a quack." Ixitson.

' On s brows, Menenius:'] Mr, M. Mafon propofes that there

Ihould be a comma placed after Menenius ; On's brows, Mene-
nius, he comes the third time home with the oaken garland,
'* for," fays the commentator, " it was the oaken garland, not
the wounds, that Volumnia fays he had on his brows." In Ju-^

lius Ccefar we find a dialogue exadtly fimilar :

" Caf. No, it is Cafca ; one incorporate
" To our attempts.—Am I not flaid for, Cinna ?

" Cin. I am glad on't."

J. e. I am glad that Cafca is incorporate, S:c.

But he appears to me to have mifapprehended the pafiage. Vo-
hamnia anfwers Menenius, without taking notice of his laft words,—" The wounds beconie him.'* Menenius had aiked—Brings
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Men. And 'twas time for him too, I'll warrant

him that : an he had ftaid by him, I would not

have been fo fidiufed for all the chefts in Corioli,

and the gold that's in them. Is the fenate polielied

of this ?«

Vol. Good ladies, let's go :—Yes, yes, yes : the

fenate has letters from the general, wherein he gives

my fon the whole name of the war : he hath in this

adlion outdone his former deeds doubly.

Val. In troth, there's wondrous things fpoke of
him.

Men. Wondrous ? ay, I warrant you, and not

without his true purchafing.

Fir. The gods grant them true !

Vol. True ? pow, wow.

Men. True ? I'll be fworn they are true :—^Where
is he wounded ?—God fav^e your good worfhips !

\To the Tribunes, who comeforward.] Marcius is

coming home : he has more caufe to be proud.

—

Where is he wounded ? .

he viftory in his poclet ? He brings it, fays Voltimnia, on his

Irou's, for he conies the third time home Irow-Iound with the

oaken garland, the emblem of viitory. So, afterwards

:

" He prov'd beft man o' the field, and for his meed,
" Was Irow-honnA with the oak."

If thefe words did not admit of fo clear an explanation, (in

which the conceit is truly Shakfpearian,) the arrangement pro-

pofed by Mr. M. Mafon might perhaps be admitted, though it is

extremely harlTi, and the inverfion of the natural order of the

words not much in our author's manner in his profe writings.

Malone,
^ poflefled of this ?] Poffejfed, in our author's language,

is fully informed. Johnson.

So, in The Merchant of Venice :

" I have pojfefsd your grace of what I purpofe—r."

Steevens.

F4
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Vol. r the fhoulder, and i' the left arm : There
will be large cicatrices to (how the people, when he
fhall Hand for his place. He received in the repulfe

of Tarquin^ feven hurts i' the body.

Men. One in the neck, and two in the thigh,

—

there's nine that I know.^

Vol. He had, before this lafl expedition, twenty-

five wounds upon him.

Men. Now it's twenty-feven : every gafh was an
enemy's grave : [A Shout, and Flouri/h.^ Hark !

the trumpets.

FoL. Thefe are the ufliers of Marcius : before him
He carries noife, and behind him he leaves tears ;

Death, that dark fpirit, in's nervy arm doth lie

;

Which being advanc'd, declines ;^ and then men
die.

^
•feven hurts Sec] Old copy—feven hurts i the lody.

Men, One i the neck, and two i' the thigh 5

—

there's nine

that I knoiu. Seven,—one,-—and two, and thefe make but
nine ? Surely? we may fafely aflift Menenius in his arithmetick.

This is a ftupid blunder ; but wherever we can account by a pro-

bable reafon for the caufe of it, that dire6ts the emendation.

Here it was eafy for a negligent tranfcriber to omit the fecond
one, as a needlefs repetition of the firft, and to make a numeral
word of too. Warburton.

I'he old man, agreeable to his character, is minutely particular:

Seven wounds ? let me fee; one in the neck, two in the thigh—
Nay, I am fare there are more ; there are nine that I know of.

Upton.
^ Which being advancd, declines 5] Volumnia, in her boaft-

ing ftrain, fays, that her fon to kill his enemy, has nothing to do

but to lift his hand up and let it fall. Johnson.
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A Sennet. Trumpets found. Enter Cominius and
Titus Lartius ; hetiueen them, Coriolanus,
crowned ivith an oaken Garland-, with Captains

Soldiers, and a Herald.

Her. Know, Rome, that all alone Marcius did

fight

Within Corioli' ffates : where he hath won.

With fame, a name to Caius Marcius ; thefe

In honour follows, Coriolanus r

—

Welcome to Rome, renowned Coriolanus !

[jFlouriJk.

All. Welcome to Rome, renowned Coriolanus !

Cor. No more of this, it does offend my heart

;

Pray now, no more.

Com. Look, fir, your mother,

Cor. O!
You have, I know, petitioned all the gods
For my profpei-ity. [Kneels.

Vol. Nay, my good foldier, up ;

My gentle Marcius, worthy Caius, and
By deed-achieving honour newly nam'd.

What is it ? Coriolanus, mufi; I call thee ?

But O, thy wife

Cor. My gracious filence, hail ! 3

* Coriolanus ;] Theold copy

—

Martins Caius Coriolanus.

Steevens.
The compolitor, it is highly probable, caught the words

Martins Caius from the preceding Hue, where alio in the old copy
the original names of Coriolanus are accideutaliv tranfpofed.

The corre6lion in the former line was»made by Mr. Rowe ; in

the lattter by Mr. Steevens. Malone,
^ My graciousJilence, hail l^ The epithet to7?/twce flio'ws it

n.ot to proceed frojLn referve or fullennefsj but lo be the eiFed of
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Would'fl thou have laugh'd, had I come cofEn'd
home,

That weep'ft to fee me triumph ? Ah, my dear.

Such eyes the widows in Corioli wear.

And mothers that lack fons.

Men. Now the gods crown thee

!

Cor. And live you yet ?—O my fweet lady, par-

don. [To Valeria.

F'oL. I know not where to turn :—O welcome
home

;

a virtuous mind poffeffing itfelf in peace. The expreflion is ex-

tremely fublime ; and the fenfe of it conveys the fineft praife

that can be given to a good woman. Warburton.

By V7y graciousJiJence, I believe, the poet meant, thou tvhqfe

Jilent tears are more eloquent and grateful to me, than the cla-

morous applaufe of the rejl ! So, Crafhaw :

" Sententious Ihow'rs ! O ! let them fall

!

" Their cadence is rhetorical."

Again, in Love's Cure, or the Martial Maid of Beaumont and

Fletcher :

" A lady's tears are filent orators,

" Or ihould be fo at leaft, to move beyond
" The honey-tongued rhetorician."

Again, in DameV s ComplaiiH of Rofaincnd, i5QQ:
" Ah beauty, fyren, fair enchanting good !

" Sweet filent rhetorick of perfuading eyes !

*' Dumb eloquence, whofe power doth move the blood,

" More than the words, or wifdom of the wife !"

Again, in Every Man out of his Humour :

"You fhall fee fweet filent rhetorick^ and duml eloquence

fpeaking in her eye." Steevens.

I believe, " My gracious filence," only means " My beau-

teous filence," or " my filent Grace." Gracious feems to have

had the fame meaning formerly that graceful has at tliis day. So,

in The Merchant of Fenice :

" But being feafon'd witli a gracious voice."

Again, in Ki/?g John :

" There was not fuch a gracioiis creature born."

Again, in Marfton's Malcontent, l604 :

—

" he is the moft ex-

quifite in forging of veines, fpright'ning of eyes, dying of haire,

fleeking of ikinnes, blufliing of cheekes, &c. that ever made an

old lady gracious by torchlight." Malone,
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And welcome, general ;—And you are welcome all.

Men. a hundred thoufand welcomes : I could

weep,

And I could laugh ; I am light, and heavy : Wel-
come:

A curfe begin at very root of his heart.

That is not glad to lee thee !—You are three,

That Rome Ihould dote on : yet, by the faith of

men.
We have fome old crab-trees here at home, that

v/ill not

Be grafted to your relifh. Yet welcome, warriors :

We call a nettle, but a nettle ; and

The faults of fools, but folly.

Com, Ever right.

Cor. Menenius, ever, ever.^

Her. Give way there, and go on.

Cor. Your hand, and yours :

[To his Wife and Mother.

Ere in our own houfe I do fhade my head.

The good patricians mud be vilited ;

From whom I have receiv'd not only greetings,

* Com. Ever right.

Cor. Menenius, ever, ever."]

Rather, I think :

Com. Ever right Menenius.
Cor. Ever, ever.

Cominius means to fay, that—Menenius Is always the fame

;

—retains his old humour. So, in Julius Ccefar, Aft V. fc. i.

upon a fpeech from Caffius, Antony only fays

—

Old CaJ)iusftill.

Tyrwhitt.

By thefe words, as they fland in the old copy, I believe, Co-
rlolanus means to fay—Menenius is ftill the fame affeftionate

friend as formerly. So, in Julius Ccefar : <* —for always 1 ara
Cajur." Malone.
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But with them change of honours.

5

Vol. I have Hved
To fee inherited my very wifhes,

And the buildings of my fancy : only there

Is one thing wanting, which I doubt not, but
Our Rome will cafl upon thee.

Cor. Know, good mother,
I had rather be their fervant in my way,
Than fway with them in theirs.

Com. On, to the Capitol.

[Flourijli. Cornets. Exeunt inJiate, as before.

The Tribunes remain.

Br u. All tongues fpeak of him, and the bleared

lights

Are fpe^lacled to fee him : Your pratling nurfe

Into a rapture^ lets her baby cry,

5 But with them, change of honours.'] So all the editions read.

But Mr. Theobald has wrtlured (as he exprelTes it) tofidjiitute

charge. For cJiange, he thinks, is a very poor exprcjjinn, and
communicates but a very poor idea. ' He had better have told the

plain truth, and confelTed that it communicated none at all to him.
However, it has a very good one in itfelf 3 and fignifies variety

of honours ; as change of rayment, among the writers of that

time, fignified variety of rayment. Warburton.

Change of raiment is a phrafe that occurs not unfrequently in

the Old Tejiament. Ste evens.

^ Into a rapture—] Rapture, a common term at that time
uiedfor a fit, fimply. So, to be rap'd, fignified, to be in a fit.

Warburton,
If the explanation of Bifhop Warburton be allowed, a rapture

means a fit ; but it does not appear from the note where the

word is ufed in that fenfe. The right word is in all probability
.

rupture, to which children are liable from exceflive fits of crying. .

This emendation was the property of a very ingenious fcholar

long before I had any claim to it. S. W.
That a child will " cry itfelf into fits," is ftill a common phrafe,

among nurfes.

That the words fit and rapture, were once fynonymous, may
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While {he chats him : the kitchen malkin? pins

be inferred from the following pnffage in The Hofpitalfor Lon-
don s Follies, l60'2, where GoUip Luce fays :

" Your darlin?
will weep itfelf into a Rapture, if you take not good heed.

Steevens.
In Troilus arid Crefflda, raptures fignifies ravings :

" her brainfick raptures
" Cannot diilafte the goodnefs of a quarrel."

I have not met with the word rapture in the fenfe of a fit m
any book of our author's age, nor found it in any Dictionary pre-
vious to Cole's Lal'ui DiBionary, lO/p. He renders the word
by the Latin ecjiajis, which he interprets a trance. However
the rule

—

de non apparentihus et de non exijtentilus eadem eft

ratio—certainly does not hold, wh.^n applied to the ufe of words.
Had we all the books of our author's age, and had we read them
all, it then might be virged,—Drayton, fpeaking of Marlowe,
fays his raptures were " all air and lire." Malone.

^ the kitchen malkin—] A maukin, or malkin, is a kind
of mop made of clouts for the ufe of fweeping ovens : thence a
frightful figure of clouts drelfed up : thence a dirty wench.

Hanmer.
Maukin in fome parts of England fignifies a figure of clouts

fet up to fright birds in gardens : a fcare crow. P.

Malkin is properly the diminutive of Mai (Mary) ; as TFilkin,

Tomkin, &c. In Scotland, pronounced Maukin, it fio-nifies

a hare. Grey malkin (corruptly grimalkin) is a cat. The
kitchen malkin is jufl the fame as the kitchen Madge or Befs :

the fcullion. Ritson.

Minflieu gives the fame explanation of this term, as Sir T.
Hanmer has done, calling it " an inftrument to clean an oven, .

now made of old clowtes." The etymology which Dr. Johnfon
has given in his Dictionary—" Malkin, from Mai or Mary,
and kin, the diminutive termination,"—is, I apprehend, erro-
neous. The kitchen-wench very naturally takes her name from
this word, afcullion ; another of her titles, is in like manner de-
rived from efcouillon, the French term for the utenfil called a
malkin. Malone.

After the morris-dance degenerated into a piece of coarfe buf-
foonery, and Maid Marian was perfonated by a clown, this

once elegant Queen of May obtained the name of Malkin. To
lliis Beaumont and Fletcher allude in Murifeur Thomas :

" Put on the fliape of order and humanity,
" Or you muft marry Malkyn, the May-Lady."
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Her richeft lockram ^ 'bout her reechy neck,^

Clambering the walls to eye him : Stalls, bulks,

windows.

Are fmother'd up, leads fill'd, and ridges hors'd

With variable complexions ; all agreeing

In earneftnefs to fee him : feld-fhown flamens ^

Do prels among the popular throngs, and pufF

To win a vulgar flation :^ our veil'd dames

Manx, a corruption of malkin, is a low term, ftill current in

feveral counties, and always indicative of a coarfe vulgar wench.
Steevens.

^ Her richejl lockram ^c] Lockram was fome kind of cheap
linen. Greene, in his Fijion, defcribing tlie drefs of a man, fays :

" His ruffe was of fine lockeram, ftitched very faire with Co-
ventry blue,"

Again, in The Spanijh Curate of Beaumont and Fletcher,

Diego fays

:

" I give per annum two hundred ells of lockram,
" That there be no ftraight dealings in their linnens."

Again^ in Glapthorne's Wit in a Conftable, I639 :

" Thou thonght'ft, becaufe I did wear lockram fliirts,

" I had no wit." Steevens.

^ her reechy neck,'] Reechy is greafy, fweaty. So^ in

Hamlet :
" — a pair of reechy kifles." Laneham, fpeaking of

" three pretty puzels" in a morris-dance, fays they were " az
bright az a hreajt of bacon,'' that is, bacon hung in the chimney :

and hence reechy, which in its primitive fignification is fmoky,
came to imply greafy. E its on.

^ feld-fhown, /^araewi—] i. e. priefls whoyeZt^om exhibit-

themfelves to publick view. The word is ufed in Humour out

of Breath, a comedy, by John Day, 1607 :

" Ofeld-feen metamorphofis."

The fame adverb likewife occurs in the old play of Hieronimo :

" Why is not this a flrange and_/e/(5-feen thing ?"

Seld is often ufed by ancient writers ioxfeldom. Steevens.
^ —— a vulgarflation :] A flation among the rabble. So, in

The Comedy of Errors :

" A vulgar comment will be made of it." Malone.
A vulgarflation, I believe, fignifies only a common flanding-

place, fuch as is diflinguilhed by no particular convenience,

Steevens.
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Commit the war of white and damafk, in

Their nicely-gawded cheeks,^ to the wanton fpoil

Of Phoebus' burning kifles : fuch a pother.

As if that whatfoever god/ who leads him.

Were llily crept into his human powers,

^ Commit the war of white and damq/k, in

Their nicely-gawded cheeks,'] Dr. Warburton, for war, ab-

furdly reads

—

ware. Max-one.

Has the commentator never heard of rofes contending with

lilies for the empire of a lady's cheek ? The oppnjition of colours,

though not the commixture, may be called a war. Johnson-.

So, in Shakfpeare's Tnrquin and Lucrece :

" The filent war of lilies and of rofes,

" Which Tarquin view'd in her fair face's field."

Again, in The Taming of the Shrew :

" Such war of white and red," &c.

Again, in Chaucer's Knighfs Tale, Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. v. 1040

:

"- For with the role colour ^/??-q/' hire hewe."

Again, in Dama^tas' Madrigal in Praife of his Daphnis, by
John Wootton

;
publiflied in England's Helicon, 1000 :

" Amidft her cheekes the rofe and XiWyJirive.''

Again, in Maffinger's Great Duke of Florence :

" the lillics

" Contending with the rofes in her cheek.'* Steevens,

Again, in our author's Venus and Adonis :

" To note the fghting confiici of her hue,
" How white and red each other did deftroy."

Malone,
Cleaveland introduces this, according to his quaint manner :

" • her cheeks,
" Where rofes mix : no civil war
" Between her York and Lancalter;" Farmer.

* As if that whatfoever god,"] That is, as if that god who leads

Mm, whatfoever god he be. Johnson.

So, in our author's 26th Sonnet

:

" Till whatfoever ftar that guides my moving,
" Points on me graciovfly with fair afpe(S."

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" he hath fought to-day,
" As if a god in hate of mankind had
^' Deftroy 'd in fuch a Ihape." MAtoNE.
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And gave him graceful pofture.

Sic. On the fudden,

I warrant him confal.

Bru. Then our office may,

During his power, go fleep.

Sic. He cannot temperately tranfport his honours

Prom where he Ihould begin, and end ;5 but will

Lole thofe that he hath won.

Bku. In that there's comfort.

Sic. Doubt not, the commoners, for whom we
ftand.

But they, upon their ancient malice, will

Forget, with the lead caufe, thefe his new honours

;

Which that he'll give them, make as little quef^

tion

As he is proud to do't.*^

Bru. I heard him fwear.

^ From ivhere heJliould begin, and end;'] Perhaps it fhould

be read :

From ivhere heJJiould begin t'an end. Johnson,

Our author means, though he has expreffed himfelf moft licen-

tioufly, he cannot carry his honours temperately from where he
lliould begin to where hejhould end. The word tranfport in-

cludes the ending as well as the beginning. He cannot begin to

carry his honours, and conclude his journey, frojn the fpot

where hejhould begin, arid to the fpot where he lliould end. I

have no doubt that the text is right.

The reading of the old copy is fupported by a paflage in CyrU'

beline, where we lind exa6tly the fame phrafeology :

" the gap
" That we Ihall make in time, from our hence going
" And our return, to excufe."

where the modern editors read

—

Till our return. Malonb,

^ As he is proud t& do't.] Proud to do, is the fame as, proud

of doing. Johnson.

As means here, as that. Malone,
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Were he to ftand for conful, never would he
Appear i'the market-place, nor on him put

The naplefs vefture 7 of humility ;

Nor, fhowing (as the manner is) his wounds
To the people, beg their ftinking breaths.

Sic. 'Tis right.

Bru. It was his word : O, he would mifs it, ra-

ther

Than carry it, but by the fuit o'the gentry to him.

And the defire of the nobles.

Sic. I wifh no better.

Than have him hold that purpofe, and to put it

In execution.

Bru. 'Tis molt like, he will.

Sic. It {hall be to him then, as our good wills

;

A fure deftruclion.^

Bru. So it mufl fall out

To him, or our authorities. For an end.

' r/ic naplefs t'^Mre—] The players read

—

ih& Naples,—

.

Steevens.
The corre6tion was made by Mr. Rowe. By naplefs Shak-

fpeare means thread-bare. So, in King Henry VI. P. II :
" Geo.

I tell thee. Jack Cade the clothier means to drels the common-
wealth, and turn it, and iet a new nap upon it. Jolin. So he had
need ; for 'tis thread-bare."

Plutarch's words are " with a poore gowne on tlieir bapkes."

Seep. 9b', n. 1. Malone.

^ Itjliall be to him then, as our good wills
;

AJure dejiruciion.'] This fliould be written will's, for ivill is.

Tyrwhitt.
It fliall be to him of the flame nature as our difpofitions to-

wards him j deadly. Malone.

Neither Malone norTyrwhitt have juflly explained this paflage.

The word

—

iinlls is here a verb ; and as our *' good wills" raeans^

" as our advantage" requires. M. Mason,

Vol. XVI. G
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We mufl: fuggeft the people,^ in what hatred

He ftili hath held them ; that, to his power/ he
would

Have made them iiiules, lllenc'd their pleaders, and
Dil'propertied their freedoms : holding them,

In human adlion and capacity,

Of no more foul, nor fitnefs for the world,

Than camels in their war ;- who have their provand^

^ {nggeH the pcoplei] i. e. prompt them. So, in King
Richard II :

" Suggeji his foon-believing adverfaries."

The verb

—

^o fuggeft, has, in our author, many different

fliades of meaning. Steevens.

^ to his p'lU'tr,'] i. e. as far as his power goes, to the ut-

moft of it. Steevens.

* Of no mnrn foul, norfinefsfor the world,

Than camels in their war ;] In what war ? Camels are mere
beafts of burthen, and are never ufed in war,—We fliould cer-

tainly read :

As camels in their way, M. Mason,

I am far from certain that this amendment is neceflfary. Bru-
tus means to fay that Coriolanus thought the people as ufclefs ex-

pletives in the world, as camels would be in tlie war. I would
read the inflead of their. Their, however, may ftand, and fig-

nify the war undertaken for the fake of the people.

Mr. M. Mafon, however, is not corre6t in the aflertion with
which his note begins ; for we are told by Ariftotle, that (lioes

were put upon camels in the time of war. See Hift. Anim. II. Q.

p. 165, edit, Scaligeri. Steevens.

Their war may certainly mean, the wars in which the Roman
people engaged with various nations ; but I fufpe6t Shakfpeare
wrote—in the war. Malone.

^ their provand—^] So the old copy, and rightly, though
all the modern editors read provender. The following inftances

may ferve to eftablifli the ancient reading. Thus, in Stowe's

Chronicle, edit. l6l5, p. ysy :
" the provaunte wascut off,

and every foldier had half a crowne a weeke." Again :
" The

horfmenne had foure Ihillings the weeke loane, to find them and
their horfe, which was better than the proi'aM?/^" Again, in Sir

Walter Raleigh's JForks, 1751, Vol. II. p. 229. Again, in
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Only for bearing burdens, and fore blows

For finking under them.

Sic. This, as you fay, fuggefied

At fome time when his foaring infolence

Shall teach the people,^ (which time fhall not want.
If he be put upon't ; and that's as eafy,

As to fet dogs on fheep,) will be his fire 5

To kindle their dry Hubble ; and their blaze

Shall darken him for ever.

Enter a Mefi^enger.

Br u. What's the matter ?

Mess. You are fent for to the Capitol. 'Tis

thought,

That Marcius fhall be conful : I have i&en

Hakewil on the Providence of God, p. 118, or Lib. IT, c, vli.

fe£t 1 :

" At the fiege of Luxenburge, 1543, the weather
was fo cold, that the provarit wine, ordained for the army, being
frozen, was divided with hatchets," &c. Again, in Pafquill's

Nigktcap, 8cc. 1623 :

" Sometimes leeks change of pafture and provant,
" Becaufe her commons be at home fo fcant."

Tj'he word appears to be derived from the French, provende,

provender. Steevens.

^ Shall teach, the people,'] Thus the old copy. ''When his

foaring infolence Ihall teach the people," may mean—^When he
with the infolence of a proud patrician fliall inftruft the people in

their duty to their rulers. Mr. Theobald reads, I think, without

neceflity,— lliall reach tlie people, and his emendation was
adopted by all the fubfequent editors. Malone.

The word

—

teach, though left in the text, is hardly fenfe, un-
lefs it means

—

inJtruSi the people in favour of our purpofes.

I llrpngly incline to the emendation of Mr. Theobald.

Steevens.
* will le his fire—] Will be a fire lighted by hlmfelf.

Perhaps the author wrote

—

as fire. There is, however, no need
of change. Malone,

G2
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The dumb men throng to fee him, and the blind

To hear him fpeak : , The matrons flung their

gloves/

Ladies and maids their fcarfs and handkerchiefs.

Upon him as he pafs'd : the nobles bended,

As to Jove's ftatue ; and the commons made
A fhower, and thunder, with their caps, and fhouts

:

I never faw the like.

Bru. Let*s to the Capitol

;

And carry with us ears and eyes for the time,'

But hearts for the event.

Sic. Have with you.

[Exeunt,

* To hear him fpeak : The matronsJiung ih^ix gloves,"] The
words

—

The and their, \vhich are wanting in the old copy, were
ptoperly fupplied by Sir T. Hannaer to complete tlie verfe.

Steevens.

^Matronsjliing gloves—
Ladies—their fcarfs—] Here our author has attributed fome

of the cufloms of his own age to a people who were wholly un-
acquainted with them. Few men of fafliion in his time appeared

at a tournament without a lady's favour upon his arm : and fome-
times when a nobleman had tilted with uncommon grace and
agility, fome of the fair fpeftators ufed ioJiing afcarf or glove
" upon him as he pafs'd." Malone.

' carry with us ears and eyes &c.] That is, let us ob-
ferve what paiTes, but keep our hearts fixed on our defign of
crufhing Coriolanus. Johnson.
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SCENE II.

Thefame. The Capitol.

Enter Two Officers,^ to lay Cujliions.

1 Off. Come, come, they are almoft here : How
many fland for confulfhips ?

2 Off. Three, they fay : but 'tis thought of

ev^ery one, Coriolanus will carry it.

1 Off. That's a brave fellow ; but he's vengeance

proud, and loves not the common people.

2 Off. 'Faith, there have been many great men
that have flattered the people, who ne'er loved

them ; and there be many that they have loved,

they know not wherefore : fo that, if they love they

know not why, they hate upon no better a ground :

Therefore, for Coriolanus neither to care whether

they love or hate him, manifefts the true knowledge

he has in their difpolition ; and, out of his noble

carelefTnefs, let's them plainly fee't.

1 Off. If he did not care whether he had their

love, or no, he waved ^ indifferently 'twixt doing

* Enter two Officers, &c.] The old copy reads : ''Enter two
officers to lay culhions, as it were, in the capitoll..'" Steevens.

This as it were was inferted, becaufe there being no fcenesin

the theatres in our author's thne, no exhibition of the infide of

the capitol could be given. See The Account of our old Theatres,

Vol. II. Malone.

In the fanae place^ the reader will find this pofition controverted

Steevens.
^ ——he waved—] That is, he ivould have zvavcd in-

differently, Johnson.

G3
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them neither good, nor harm ; but he feeks their

hate with greater devotion than they can render it

him ; and leaves nothing undone, that may fully

difcover him their oppofite.^ Now, to feem to

afFe6t the malice and difpleafure of the people, is

as bad as that which he dislikes, to flatter them for

their love.

1 Off. He hath deferved worthily of his coun-
.

try : And his afcent is not by fuch eafy degrees as

thofe,^ who, having been fupple and courteous to

the people, bonnetted,^ without any farther deed

to heave them at all into their eflimation and report

:

* their oppofite.] That is, their adverfary. See Vol. V.

p. 331, n. 7, and p. 352, n. 2, Malone.
* as thrfe,'] That is, as the afcent of thofe. Malone,

^ fiippls and courteous to the people, bonnetted. Sec.'}

Bonnctter, Fr. is to pull off one's cap. See Cotgrave.

So, in the acadenuck ftyle, to cap a fellow, is to take off the

cap to him. M. Mason.

who, having heen fupple and courteous to the people,

bonnettedJ without any further deed to have them at all into

their ejiimalion and report ;] I have adhered to the original copy

in printing this very obfcure paflage, becaufe it appears to me at

leaft as intelligible, as what has been fubrtituted in its room.

Mr. Rowe, for having, reads have, and Mr. Pope, for have in a

fubfequent part of the fentence, reads heave. Bonnetted, is, I

apprehend, a verb, not a participle, here. They humbly took

otF their bonnets, without any further deed whatfoever done in

order to have them, that is, to inlinnate themfelves into the good

opl^iioa of the people. To have them, for to have themfelves ox

to wind themfelves into,—is certainly very harlli ; but to heave

themfelves, &c. is not much lefs fo. Malone.

I continue to read

—

heave. Have, in King Henry Fill. (See

Vol. XV. p. 74, n. 2.) was likewife printed inftead of heave,

in the firft folio, though correfted in the fecond. The phrafe in

queftion occurs in Hayward :
" The Scots heaved up into high

hope of victory," &c. Many inftances of Shakfpeare's attach-

ment to the verb heave, might be added on this occafion.

Steevens.
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but he hath fo planted his honours in their eyes,

and his adlions in their hearts, that for their tong-ues

to be filent, and not confels \o much, were a kind

of ingrateful injury ; to report otherwife, were a

malice, that, giving itfelf tiie lie, would pluck re-

proof and rebuke from every ear that heard it.

1 Off. No more of Ijim ; he is a worthy man i

Make way, they are coming.

A Sennet. Enter, ivith Lictors before them, Comi-
Nius the ConJhJ, Menenius, Coriolanus,
many other Senators, Sicinius and Brutus.
The Senators take their places ; the Tribunes take

theirs aljo by themjelves.

Men. Having determin'd of the Voices, and
To fend for Titus Lartius, it remains.

As the main point of this our after-meeting.

To gratify his noble fervice, that

Hath thus flood for his country : Therefore, picafe

Moft reverend and grave elders, to deiire

The prefent conful, and lafl general

In our well-found fuccefles, to report

A little of that worthy work perform'd

By Caius Marcius Coriolanus; whom
We meet here, both to thank,^ and to remember
With honours like himfelf.

] Sen. Speak, good Cominius :

Leave nothing out for length, and make us think,

Bather our ttate's defective for requital.

' whom
We meet here, both to thank, &c ] The conftruftion, I t'.lnk

is, whom to thank, .S:c. (or, for the piirpofe of thanking whom)
we met or alTembled here. M alone.

G4
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Than we to ftretch it out.? Mafters o'the people.

We do requeft your kindeft ears ; and, after,

Your loving motion toward the common body,^

To yield what pafles here.

Sic. We are convented

Upon a pleafnig treaty ; and have hearts

Inclinable to honour and advance

The theme of our aflembly.^

^ —— and made us think.

Rather ourJtale's defeSiive for requital,

Than we to,ftretch it out.'] I once thought the meaning was.
And make us imagine that the ftate rather wants inclination or

ability to requite his Services, than that we are blameable for ex-

panding and expatiating upon them. A more fiuiple explication,

however, is perhaps the true one. And make us think that the

republick is rather too niggard than too liberal in re^varding his

fervices. Malone.

The plain fenfe, I believe, is :—Rather fay that our means are

too defe6live to afford an adequate I'eward for his fervices, than

fuppofe our wi flies to flretch out thofe means are defedtive.

Steevens.
^ Yonr loving motion toward the common body,'] Your kind

interpofition v/ith the common people. Johnsox.

'' The theme of out affembly.] Here is a fault in the expreffion :

And had it affeded our author's knowledge of nature, I fhould

have adjudged it to his tranfcribers or editors 5 but as it affeds

only his knowledge of hiftory, I fuppofe it to be his own. He
fliould have faid your affembly. For till the Lex Attinia, (the

author of which is fuppofed by Sigonius, \^De vctere Italicc Jure]

to have been contemporary with Quintus Metellus Macedonicus,)

the tribunes had not the privilege of entering the fenate, but had
feats placed for them near the door on the outfide of the houfe.

Warburton.

. Though I v/as formerly of a different opinion, I am now con-

vinced that Shakfpeare, had he been aware of the circumftance

pointed out by Dr. Warburton, might have conduced this fcene

without violence to Roman ufage. The prefence of Brutus and
Sicinius being neceffary, it would not have been difficult to exhi-

bit both the outtide and infide of the Senate-houfe in a manner
fufficiently confonant to theatrical probability, Steevens,
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Bru. Which the rather

We Ihall be blefs'd to do, if he remember
A kinder value of the people, than

He hath hereto priz'd them at.

Men. That's off, that's off ;«

I would yon rather had been filent : Pleafe you
To hear Cominius fpeak ?

Bru. Moft willingly :

But yet my caution was more pertinent.

Than the rebuke you give it.

Men. He loves your people

;

But tie him not to be their Kedfellow.

—

Worthy Cominius, fpeak.—Nay, keep your place.

[Com OLAN us rifeSy and offers to go aicay.

1 Sen. Sit, Coriolanus ; never fhame to hear

What you have nobly done.

Cor. Your honours' pardon ;

I had rather have my wounds to heal again,

Than hear fay how I got them.

Bru. Sir, I hope.

My words dif-bench'd you not.

Cor. No, fir : yet oft,

When blows have made me flay, I fled from words.

You footh'd not, therefore hurt not :9 But, your
people,

I love them as they weigh.

Men. Pray now, fit down.

* That's off, that's off;'\ That is, that Is nothing to the purpofe.

JOHNSOK.
^ You footh'd not, therefore hurt not ;] You did not flatter me,

and tlierefore did not otiend me.

—

Hurt is commonly ufed by our
author for hurted. Mr. Pope, not perceiving this, fov footh'd

readsjboth, which was adopted by th© fubfequent editors.

Malone.
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Cor. I had rather have one fcratch my head i'

the fan/

When the alarum were ftriick, than idly fit

' To hear my nothings monfter'd.

[^Exit CoRIOLANUS.

Men. Mafters o'the people.

Your multiplying fpawn how can he flatter/

(That's thouland to one good one,) when you now
fee.

He had rather venture all his limbs for honour,

Than one of his ears to hear it ?—Proceed, Comi-
nius.

Com. I fliall lack voice : the deeds of Coriolanus

Should not be utter'd feebly.—It is held,

That valour is the chiefeft virtue, and
Moll dignifies the haver : if it be,

The man I fpeak of cannot in the world

Be fingly counterpois'd. At fixteen years.

When Tarquin made a head for Rome,^ he fought

Beyond the mark of othei's : our then di61ator,

W horn with all praife I point at, faw him fight,

"^

have one fcratch my head i' thefun,'] See Vol. XII.

p. 103, n. 8. SXEEVENS.

* how can he flatter,'] The reafoning of Menenlus is

this : How can he be expeded to practice flattery to others, who
abhors it fo much, that he cannot hear it even when offered to

himfelf? Johnson.

^ IVken Tarquin wade a headfr Eome,] When Tarquin who
had been expelled, ra'ifed a poucr to recover Rome. Johnson.

We learn from one of Cicero's letters, that the confular age in

his time was forty three. If Coiiolanus was but fixteen when
Tarquin endeavoured to recover Rome, he could not now,

A.U.C 26'3, have been much more than twenty one years of

age, and fliould therefore feem to be incapable of (landing for

the confallliip. But perhaps the rule m.entioned by Cicero, as

fubfifting in his time, was not eftabliiLed at this early period dof

the renublick. Malone.
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When with his Amazonian chin^ he drove

The briftled lips before him : he bellrid

An o'er prefs'd Roman,5 and i' the conful's view

Slew three oppofers : Tarquin's felf he met,

And ftruck him on his knee -.^ in that day's feats,

When be might acl the woman in the fcene,^

He prov'd beft man i' the field, and for his meed

* his Amazonian chin—] i. e. his chin on Avhich there

was no beard. The players read—^/jiK?2t', Steevens.

^ he beftrid

An o'er-prefs'd Roman,'] This was an a&. of fimilar friend •

Ihip in our old Englilh armies : [See Vol. XI. p. 405, n. 9 ; and
Vol. XIII. p. 395, n. 4.] but there is no proof that any fuch
pratVice prevailed among the legionary foldlers of Rome, nor did
our aulhor give himfclf any trouble on that fubje6l. He was led

into the error by Nort'.i's tranflation of Plutarch, where he found
thefe v.ords :

" The Roman fouldier being thrown unto the
ground even hard by him, Martius ftraight lejlrid him, and flew
the enemy." The tranflation ought to have been :

" Martius
hafl:ened to his affifl:ance, and Jlanding before him, flew his

alfailant." See the next note, where there is a fimilar inaccuracy.

See alfo, p. 88, n, 7. Malone.

Shakfpeare may, on this occafion, be vindicated by higher au-
thority than that of books. Is it probable than any Roman foldier

was lb far divelled of humanity as not to protect his friend who
had fallen in battle ? Our author (if unacquainted with the

, Grecian HyperaJ'piJts,) was too well read in the volume of nature

to need any apology for the introduftion of the prefent incident,

which muft have been as familiar to Roman as to British warfare.

Steevens,
^ Andjiruck him on his knee :'] This does not mean that he

gave Tarquin a blow on the knee, but gave him fuch a blow as

occafioned him to fall on his knee :

ad terram dupUcato popUte Turnus. Steevens.

' JVheii he might acl the woman in thefeene,"] It has been
more than once mentioned, that the parts of women were, in

Shakfpeare's time, reprefented by the moft fmooth-faced 5fOung

men to be found among the pla3^ers. Steevens.

Here is a great anachronifm, There were no theatres at Rome
for the exhibition of plays for about tv/o hundred and fifty years

after the death of Coriolanus, Malone.
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Was brow-bound with the oak. His pupil age
Man-enter'd thus, he waxed like a lea

;

And, in the brunt of feventeen battles lince/

He lurch'd all fwords o'the garland.^ For this

laft,

Before and in Corioli, let me fay,

I cannot fpeak him home : He Itopp'd the fliers ;

And, by his rare example, made the coward
Turn terror into fport : as waves before

A veflel under fail, fo men obey'd.

And fell below his ftem :^ his fword (death's ftamp)

* And, in the Irunt of feventeen lattlesjince,'] The number
feventeen, for which there is no authority, was fuggefted to Shak-
fpeare by North's tranflation of Pkitarch :

" Now Martins fol-

lowed this cuftome, fhowed many woundes and ciitts upon his

bodie, which he had received in feventeene yeeres fervice at the

warres, and in many fundry battels." So alfo the original

Greek ; but it is undoubtedly erroneous ; for from Coriolanus's

lirfl campaign to his death, was only a period of eight years.

Malone.
* He lurdid all fwords the gai-Jand.'] Ben Jonfon has the

fame expreflion in The Silent IVoman : " —you have lurch'd

your friends of the better half of the garland." Steevens.

To lurch is properly to purloin ; hence Shakfpeare vifes it in

the fenfe of to deprive. So, in Chri/i's Tears over Jernfalem,

by Thomas Naftie, 1504 :
" I fee others of them (baring halfe

with the bawdes, their hoftefles, and laughing at the punies they

had lurched."

I fufpe6t, however, I have not rightly traced the origin of

this phrife. To lurch, iy Shakfpeare's time, fignified to win a

maiden fet at cards, &c. See Florio's Italian DiB. 1598:
" Gioco marzo. A maiden fet, or lurch, at any game." See

alfp Cole's Latin Diet. iGjQ: " A lurch. Duplex pahna, facilis

vitioria."

" To lurch all fwords of the garland," therefore, was, to gain

from all other warriors the wreath of victory, with eafe, and in-

conteftable fuperiority. Malone.
* • as waves lefore

A vefj'el underfail, fo men obey'd.

And fell below his ilem :] [Firft folio

—

weeds."] The editor

of the fecond folio, for weeds fubilituted waves, and this capri-
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Where it did mark, it took ; from face to foot

He was a thing of blood, whofe every motion

Was timed with dying cries :^ alone he enter'd

cious alteration has been adopted in all the fubfequent editions.

In the fame page of that copy, which has been the fource of at

leaft one half of the corruptions that have been introduced in

our author's works, we find clefamy for dejiiny, fir Coriolanus,

for ^^ ft, Cori'olanus," trim'd for tiind, andpai?iting forpantinv:
but luckily none of the latter fophiflications have found admifliou

into any of the modern editions, except Mr. Rowe's. Rufies
falling below a veflel pafling over them is an image as exprelfivc

of the prowefs of Coriolanus as well can be conceived.

A kindred image is found in Troilus and Creffida :

" there the ftrawy Greeks, ripe for his edge,
" Fall down before him, like the mower's fvvath."

Malone.
Waves, the reading of the fecond folio, I regard as no trivial

evidence in favour of tlie copy from which it was printed.

Weeds, inftead o? falling below a veffel under fail, cling fail

about the ftern, of it. Thejuftice of my remark every failor or
waterman will confirm.

But were not this the truth, by confli6t with a mean adverlliry,

valour would be depreciated. The fubmerfion of weeds refem-
bles a Frenchman's triumph over afoup aux herbes ; but to rife

above the threatning billow, or force a way through the watry
bulwark, is a conquell worthy of a fliip, and furniihies a compa-
rifon fuitable to the exploits of Coriolanus. Thus, in Troilus
and Crefjida

:

" The ftrong-ribb'd bark through liquid mountains cuts,
" Bounding between the two moift elements,
" Like Perfcus' horfe."

If Shakfpeare originally wrote tvceds, on finding fuch an imao-e
lefs appolite and dignified than that of waves, he might have in-

troduced the correction which Mr. Malone has excluded from his

text.

Thefern is that end of the fliip which leads, From.y?e/« to

Jiern is an exprefiion ufed by Dryden in his tranflation of Virgil

:

" Orontes' bark •

" Fromy?(^?;2 tofern by waves was overborne."

Steevens.
* hisfirord ^'c] Olri copy :

" His fword, death's fl:amp,

" Where it did mark, it took from face to foot.
*' He was a thing of blood, whofe every motion
" Was tim'd with dying ciies."
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The mortal gate 3 o'the city, which he painted

With {lumlefs deftiny/ aidlefs came off,

And with a Hidden re-enforcement Itruck

Corioli, like a planet :5 Now all's his :

When by and by the din of war 'gan pierce

His ready fenfe : then ftraight his doubled fpirit

Re-quicken'd what in flefh was fatigate,

And to the battle came he ; where he did

Run reeking o'er the lives of men, as if

'Twere a perpetual fpoil : and, till we call'd

Both field and city ours, he never flood

To eafe his bread with panting.

Men, Worthy man

!

1 SEk. He cannot but with meafure fit the ho-

nours

This paflagc fhould be pointed thus r

Hisfu'ord (death's _/ta7i7p)

IVhere it did mark, it took ; from face to foot

He teas a thing of blood, &c. Tyrwhitt,

I have followed the pundtuation recommended. Steevens.

—*— every motion

IFas tiind with dying cries.'] Theories of the flaughter'd re-

gularly followed his motion, as mufick and a dancer accompany
each other. Johnson.

^ The mortal gate—] The gate that was made the fcene of

death. Johnson.
'* JVithfJiunltfs dediny ;'] The fecond folio reads, whether by

accident or choice :

With fh un lefs defamy

.

Defamie is an old French word fignifying infamy.
Tyrwhitt,

It occurs often in John Bale's Englifli Votaries, 1550.

Steevens.
* firucli

Corioli, like a planet :] So, in Timon of Athens :

" Be as a planetary plague, when Jove
" Will o'er fome high-vic'd city hang his poifon

" la the fick air." Steevens.
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Which we dev.ife him.

XJoM. Our fpoils he kick'd at

;

And look'd upon things precious, as they were

The common muck o'the world : he covets lefs

Than mil'ery itlelf would give ;7 rewards

His deeds with doing them ; and is content

To Ipend the time, to end it.^

Men. He's right noble ;

Let him be call'd for.

1 Sen. Call for Coriolanus.^

Off. He doth appear.

Re-enter Coriolanus.

Men. The fenate, Coriolanus, are well pleas'd

To make thee conlul.

Cor. I do owe them ftill

My life, and fervices.

^ He cannot but with meafurefit the honours—] That is, no
honour will be too great for liim ; he will fhow a mind equal to

any elevation. Johnson.

7 Than mifery itfelf would give ;] Mijenj for avarice j be-
caufe a 7nifer fignifies avaricious. Warburton.

® and is content

Tojpend the time, to end ?/.] I know not whether my con-
celt M^ill be approved, but I cannot forbear to think that our au-
thor wrote thus :

he reivards

His deeds with doing them, and is content

To fpetid his time, to fpend it.

To. do great ads, for the fake of doing them; to fpend his

life, for the fake of fpending it. Johnson.

I think the words afford this meaning, without any alteration.

Malone.
' Call for Coriolanus.'} I have fupplied the prepolition—^or,

to complete themeafure. Steevens.
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JL^iV. It then remains.

That you do fpeak to the people.

-

Cor. I do befeech you.

Let me o'erleap that cuftom ; for I cannot

Put on the gown, ftand naked, and entreat them.

For my wounds' fake, to give their futFrage : pleafe

That I may pafs this doing.

Sic. Sir, the people

Muft have t^eir voices ; neither will they bate

One jot of ceremony.

Men. Put them not to't :

—

Pray you, go fit you to the cuftom ; and
Take to you, as your predeceflbrs have.

* It the?! remains,

That you do fpeak to the people.} Coriolanus was banifhed

U. C. 262. But till the time of Manlius Torquatus, U. C. 3^3,

the fenate chole loth the conliils : And then the people, affifled

by the feditiods temper of the tribunes, got the choice of one.

But if Shakfpeare makes Rome a democracy, which at this time

was a perfe6l ariftocracy ; he fets the balance even in his Timon,

and turns Athens, which was a perfe£t democracy, into an arifto-

cracy. But it would be unjuft to attribute this entirely to his ig-

norance ; it fometimes proceeded from the too powerful blaze of

his imagination, which, when once lighted up, made all acquired

knowledge fade and difappear before it. For fometimes again we
find him, when occalion fcrves, not only writing up to the truth

of hiflory, but fitting his fentiments to the niceft manners of his

peculiar fubjeft, as well to the dignity of his chara6tersj or the

diSiates of nature in general. Warburton.

The inaccuracy is to be attributed, not to our author, but to

Plutarch, who exprefsly fays, in his Life of Coriolanus, that

" it was the cuftome of Rome at that time, that fuch as dyd

fue for any office, fliouid for certen dayes before be in the mar-

ket-place, only with a poor gowne on their backes, and without

any coate underneath, to praye the people to remember them at

the day of eleSiion." North's tranflation^ p. 244. Malone.
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Yoiir honour with your form.*

Cor. It is a part

That I fhall blufh in a6ling, and might well

Be taken from the people.

Br u. Mark you that ?

Cor. To brag unto them,—Thus I did, and

thus ;

—

Show them the unaking fears which I fhould hide^

As if I had receiv'd them for the hire

Of their breath only :

Me^. Do not fland upon't.—
We recommend to you, tribunes of the people,

Our purpofe to them ;3—and to our noble conful

Wifh we all joy and honour.

8ei^. To Coriolanus come all joy and honour !

\FlouriJh. Then exeunt Senators^

Bru. You fee how he intends to ufe the people.

* Your honour rvith yonrform.'] I believe we fhould read—
*' Your honour with the form."—That is, the ufual form.

M. Masox.

Your form, may mean the form which cuftom prefcribes to you.

Steevens.

' IVe recommend to you, triluncs of the people.

Our purpofe to them ;] We entreat you, tribunes of the

people, to recommend and enforce to the plebeians, what we
propofe to them for their approbation ; namely the appointment

of Coriolanus to the confullliip. Malone.

This pafTage is rendered almoft unintelligible by the falfe punc-

tuation. It Ihould evidently be pointed thus, and then the fenfe

will be clear

:

We recommend to you, tribunes of the people.

Our purpofe
;
—to them, and to our noble conful,

Wifli we all joy and honour.

To them, means to the people, whom Menenius artfully joins

to the conful, in tlae good wifhes of the fenate. M.Mason.

Vol. XVI. H
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Sic. May they perceive his intent ! He that will

require them.

As if he did contemn what he requefted

Should be in them to give.

Bru. Come, we'll inform them
Of our proceedings here : on the market-place,

I know, they do attend us. [^Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Thefame. The Forum.

Enterfeveral Citizens.

1 CiT, Once,4 if he do require our voices, we
ought not to deny him.

2 CiT. We may, fir, if we will.

3 CiT. We have power in ourfelves to do it, but

it is a power that we have no power to do ;5 for if

• Once,'] Once here means the fame as when we fay, oncefor
all. Warburton.

This ufe of the word once is found in The Suppofcs, by Gaf-

coigne :

" Once, twenty-four ducattes he coft me." Farmer.

Again, in The Comedy of Errors :

" Once this, your long experience of her wifdom— ."

Steevens.

I doubt whether once here fignifies oncefor all. I believe, it

means, " if he do hutfo much as requre our voices ;" as in the

following paflage in Holinftied's Chronicle :
" —they left many

of tlieir fervants and men of war behind them, and feme of

them would not once flay for their ftandards." Malone.

* IFe have power in ourfelves to do it, lut it is a pmver that

we have no power to do ;] Power firfl iignifies natural power or
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he (Low us his wounds, and tell us his deeds, we
are to put our tongues into thofe wounds, and fpeak

for them ; fo, if he tell us his noble deeds, we muft

alfo tell him our noble acceptance of them. In-

gratitude is monflrous : and for the multitude to

be ingrateful, were to make a monfter of the mul-

titude ; of the which, we being members, fhould

bring ourfelves to be monflrous members.

1 CiT. And to make us no better thought of, a

little help will ferve : for once, when we flood up
about the corn,*^ he himfelf ftuck not to call us the

many-headed multitude.

7

3 CiT. We have been called fo of many ; not

that our heads are fome brown, fome black, fome
auburn,* fome bald, but that our wits are fo diverfly

force, and then moral poiuer or right. Davies has ufed the fame
word with great variety of meaning :

" Ufe all thy powers that heavenly pou'er to praife,

" That gave thee power to do." Johnson.

° for once, when we flood up about the corn,'] [Old copy

—once we flood ?//>.] That is, asfoon as ever we Hood up.

This word is (lill ufed in nearly the fame fenfe, in familiar or

rather vulgar language, fuch as Shaklpcare wiflied to allot to the

Roman populace :
" Once the will of the monarch is the only law,

the conftitution is deftroyed." Mr. Rowe and all the fubfequent

editors read—for once, when we flood up, &c, Malone.

As no decifive evidence is brought to prove that the adverb

once has at any time fignilied

—

as foon as ever, I have not re-

jedted the word introduced by Mr. Rowe, which, in my judg-

ment, is necelfary to the fpeaker's meaning. Steevens.

' many headed 7»»//i^Mf/t'.] Hanmer reads, wa7ii/-headed

monfter, but without necellity. To be many-headed includes

monfrojfncfs. Johnson.

" ;/o?//e auburn,] The folio reads, fome ^ii^'row. I fhould

unwillingly fuppole this to be the true reading ; but we have al-

eady heard of Cain and ^^ram-coloured beards. Steevens.

The emendation was made in the fourth folio. Malone,

H2
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coloured : and truly I think, if all our wits were to

illlie out of one Ikull/^ they would fly eaft, weft,

north, fouth ; and their confent of one direct way ^

fhould be at once to all the points o'the compafs.

•2 CiT. Think you fo ? Which way, do you judge,

my wit would fly ?

3 CiT. Nay, your wit will not fo foon out as

another man's will, 'tis ftrongly wedged up in a

block-head : but if it were at liberty, 'twould, fure,

fouthward.

2 CiT. Why, that way ?

3 CiT. To lofe itfelf in a fog ; where being three

parts melted away with rotten dews, the fourth

would returnfor confcience fake, to help to get thee

a wife.

2 CiT. You are never without your tricks :—You
may, you may.^

3 CiT, Are you all refolved to give your voices ?

But that's no matter, the greater part carries it. I

'^ if all our wits were to iff'ue out of one JkuLl, &c.]

Meaning though our having but one interell was mofl apparent,

yet our wiihes and projeds would be infinitely difcordant.

Wakburton.
To fuppofe all their wits to iffue from one fcull, and that their

common confent and agreement to go all one way, Ihould end in

their fljnng to every point of the compafs, is a juft defcription of

the variety and inconfiftency of the opinions, wiflies, and aftions

of the multitude. M. Mason.

^ —— and their confent of one dire6l way—] See Vol, X.

p. 96, n.3; and Vol. XIII. p. 6, n. 4. Steevexs.

* You may, you may.'] This colloquial phrafe, which feems

to fignify

—

You may divert yourfelf, as you plecfe, at viy ex-

pence,—has occurred already in Troilus and CreJ/ida

:

" Hel. By my troth, fweet lord, thou haft a fine fcfrehead.

" Pan. Ay, you may, you may.'" Steevens.
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fay, if he would incline to the people, there was
never a worthier man.

Enter Coeiolanus and Menenius.

Here he comes, and in the gown of humility ; mark
his behaviour. We are not to ftay all together,

but to come by him where he Itands, by ones, by
twos, and by threes. He's to make his requefts by
particulars : wherein every one of us has a lingle

honour, in giving him our own voices with our own
tongues : therefore follow me, and I'll dire6l you
how you fhall go by him.

^LL. Content, content. [^Exeunt.

Men. O fir, you are not right : have you not

known
The worthieft men have done it ?

Cor. What muft I fay ?

—

I pray, fir,—Plague upon't ! 1 cannot bring

My tongue to fuch a pace : Look, fir ; -my
wounds ;

—

I got them in my country's fervice, when
Some certain of your brethren roar'd, and ran

From the noife of our own drums.

Men. O me, the gods

!

You mufi: not fpeak of that ; you muft defire them
To think upon you.

Cor. Think upon me ? Hang 'em !

I would they would forget me, like the virtues

Which our divines lofe by them.^

^ / would they wouldforget me, like the virtues

JVhich OUT divines Inje by them.'] i. e. I wifli they would for-

get me as they do thole virtuous precepts, which tlie divines

H3
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Men. You'll mar all ;

ril leave you : Pray you, fpeak to them, I pray you.

In wholefome manner.'^ \_Exit.

Enter Two Citizens.

Cor. Bid them walh their faces,

And keep their teeth clean.—So, here comes a

brace,

You know the caufe, fir, of my ftanding here.

1 CiT. We do, fir ; tell us what hath brought

you to't.

£oR. Mine own defert.

'2 CiT. Your own defert ?

Cor. • Ay, not

Mine own defire.5

1 CiT. How ! not your own defire ?

preach up to them, and lofe by them, as it were, by their neg-

leding the praftice. [Theobald.

"• In wholefome mmmcr.'] So, in Hamlet : " If it fhall pleafe

you to make me a wholefome anfwer." Steevens.

s not

Mine oivn dejire.'] The old copy

—

but mine own defire. If

hut be the true reading, it mull iignify, as in the North

—

with-

out. Steevens.

But is only the reading of the firll folio : Not is the true reading.

RiTSOK.

The anfwer of the Citizen fully fupports the corre6tion, which

was made by the editor of the third folio. But and not are often

confounded in thefe plays. See Vol. VUI. p. 40, n. 1, and

Vol. XI. p. 416, n.5.

In a paSlage in Love's Labours Loji, Vol. VII. p. lOG, n. 7.

from the relaftance which I always feel to depart from the origi-

nal copy, I have fatfered not to remain, and have endeavoure;d

to explain the words as they ftand ; but I am now convinced that

I ought to have printed

—

By earth, Jhe is but corporal ; there you lie. Ma lone.
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Cor. No, fir

:

'Twas never my defire yet,

To trouble the poor with begging.

1 CiT. You muft think, if we give you any

thing,

We hope to gain by you.

Cor. Well then, I pray, your price o'the con-

fulfhip ?

1 CiT. The price is, lir,^ to alk it kindly.

Co». Kindly ?

Sir, I pray, let me ha't : I have wounds to fhow
you.

Which fhall be yours in private.—^Your good voice,

fir;

What fay you ?

2 CiT. You fhall have it, worthy fir.

CoR. A match, fir :

—

There is in all two worthy voices begg'd t

—

I have your alms ; adieu.

1 CiT. But this is fomething odd.'

2 CiT. An 'twere to give again,—But 'tis no
matter. [Exeunt Two Citizens.

•* The price is, fir, fe'c] The word—^r, has been fupplied by
one of the modern editors to complete the verfe, Steevens.

' But this is fomething odd.'] As this hemiftich is too bulky to

join with its predeceffor, we may fuppofe our author to have
written only

—

This isfomething odd;
and that the compofitor's eye had caught

—

But, from the fuc-

ceeding line. Steevens.
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Enter Two other Citizens.

Cor. Pray you now, if it mayftand with the tune

of your voices, that I may be conful, I have here

the cuftomary gown.

3 CiT. You have deferved nobly of your country,

and you have not deferved nobly.

Cor. Your enigma ?

3 CiT. You have been a fcourge to her eii^mies,

you have been a rod to her friends ; you have not,

indeed, loved the common people.

Cor. You fhould account me the more virtuous,

that I have not been common in my love. I will,

iir, flatter my fworn brother the people, to earn a

dearer eftimation of them ; 'tis a condition they

account gentle : and lince the wifdom of their

choice is rather to have my hat than my heart, I

will pradtife the infinuating nod, and be off to

them moft counterfeitly ; that is, fir, I will coun-

terfeit the bewitchment of fome popular man, and

give it bountifully to the delirers. Therefore, be-

feech you, I may be conful.

4 CiT. We hope to find you our friend ; and

therefore give you our voices heartily.

3 CiT. You have received many wounds for your

country.

Cor. I will not feal your knowledge ^ with fhow-

ing them. I will make much of your voices, and

fo trouble you no further.

^ 1 will not feal your hnoivledge—] I will not flrengthen or

complete your knowledge. The feal is that which gives authen-

ticity to a writing. Johnson.
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Both Cit. The gods give you joy, (ir, heartily !

\_Exeunt.

Cor. Moft fweet voices !

—

Better it is to die, better to ftarve,

Than crave the hire '> which firll: we do deferve.

Why in this woolvilli gown ' fhould I ftand here.

^ the hire—] The old copy has higher, and this is one
cf the many proofs that feveral parts of the original folio edition

of thefe piays were diftated by one and written down by another.

Malone.
^ —^—this woolvijli gown—] Signifies this rough hirfute

gown. Johnson.

The firft folio reads

—

this wolvijli tongue. Gown is the read-

ing of the fecond folio, and, I believe, the true one.

Let us try, however, to extraft fome meaning from the word
exhibited in the elder copy.

The white robe worn by a candidate was made, I think, of
white lamb-ltins. How comes it then to be called ivonlvijh,

unlefs in allufion to the fable of the wolf in Jlieep's clothing?

Perhaps the poet meant only, JVhy do IJiand with a tongue de-

ceitful as that of the wolf, andfeem toflatter ihofe whom 1 would
wijh to treat with my iifualferocity ? We might perhaps more
diltindly read :

—r-

—

with this woolvilh tongue,

unlefs tongue be ufed for tone or accent. Tongue might, indeed,

be only a typographical millake, and the word defigned be toge,

which is ufed in Othello. Yet, it is as probable, if Shakfpeare
originally wrote

—

toge, that he afterwards exchanged it for

—

gown, a word more intelligible to his audience. Our author,

however, does not appear to have known what the toga hirfuta

was, becaufe he has juft before called it the naplefs gown of" hu-
mility.

Since the foregoing note was written, I met with the following

paflage in " A Merye Jell; of a Man called Hoioleglas," bl. 1. no
date. Howleglas hired himfelf to a tailor, who " cafte unto him
a hufbande mans gown, and bad him take a woJfc, and make it

up.—Then cut Howleglas the hutbandmans gowne and made
thereof a woulfe with the head and feete, &c. Then fayd the

maifter, I ment that you Ihould have made up the rulTet gown,
for a hufbandman's gowne is here called a luolfe,'" By a ivolvifli

gown, therefore, Shakfpeare might have meant Coriotanus to

compare the drefs of a Roman candidate to the coarfefrock of a
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To beg of Hob and Dick, that do appear.

plojighman , who expofed himfelf to folicit the votes of his fellow

rufticks, St EEVENS.

Mr. Steevens has in his note on this paflage cited the romance

of Hou-lcglas to Ihow that a hufbandman's gown was called a

uolf; but quicre if it be called lb in this country ? it muft be re-

niembered that How/eg/as is literally tranflated from the French

where the word " loup" certainly occurs, but I believe it has not

the fame fignification in that language. The French copy alfo

may be Literally rendered from the German, Douce.

Mr. Steevens, however, is clearly right, in fuppofing the alla-

fion to be to the " wolf in flieep's clothing ;" not indeed that

Coriolanus means to call himfelf a wolf j but merely to fay,

" Why fliould I Hand here playing the hypocrite, and Emulating

the humility which is not in my nature ?" Ritson,

Why in this woolvifh gov^n JJioiilcl IJiand here,'] I fuppofe

the meaning is. Why Ihould I Itand in this gown of humility,

which is little expreffive of my feelings towards the people ; as

far from being an emblem of my real character, as the iheep's

clothing on a wolf is expreffive of his difpofition. I believe

u'oolvijh was ufed by our author for falfe or deceitful, and that

the phrafe was fuggefted to him, as Mr. Steevens feems to think,

by the common expreflion,—" a wolf in fheep's clothing."

Mr. Mafon fays, that this is " a ludicrous idea, and ought to be

treated as fuch." I have paid due attention to many of the in-

genious commentator's remarks in the prefent edition, and there-

fore I am fure he will pardon me when I obferve that fpeculative

criticifm on thefe plays will everbe liable to error, unlefs we add to

it an intimate acquaintance with the language and v/ritings of the

predecefibrs and contemporaries of Shakfpeare. If Mr. Mafon had

read the following line in Churchyard's Legend of Cardinal

Wolfey, Mirror for Magijtrates, 1587, inftead of confidering

this as a ludicrous interpretation, he would probably have ad-

mitted it to be a natural and juft explication of the epithet be-

fore us :

" O fye on wolves, that march in majking clothes.'"

The u'onlvijh [gown or] toge is a gown of humility, in which
Coriolanus thinks he fhall appear in maj'querade ; and not in his

real and natural character.

Woolvijli cannot mean rough, hirfute, as Dr. Johnfon interprets

it, becaufe the gown Coriolanus wore has already been defcribed

as naple/s.

The old copy has tongue; which was a very natural error for
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Their needlefs vouches ?^ Cuftom calls me to't :

—

What CLiltom wills, in all things fhould we do't,

The duft on antique time would lie unfwept,

And mountainous error be too highly heap'd

For truth to over-peer.—Rather than fool it fo,

Let the high office and the honour go
To one that would do thus.—I am half throuo:h

;

The one part fufFer'd, the other will I do.

Enter Three other Citizens.

Here come more voices,

—

Your voices : for your v^oices I have fought

;

Watch'd for your voices ; for your voices, bear

Of wounds two dozen odd ; battles thrice fix ^

the compofitor at the prefs to fall into, who almoft always fub-

ftitutes a familiar EnglilL word for one derived from the Latin,

which he does not underftand. The very fame miltake has hap-

pened in Othel/o, where we find " tongucd confuls," for toged

confuls—The particle in iliows that tovgnc cannot be right. The
editor of the fecond folio folved the dilBcultv as ufual, by fiiblli-

tuting gown, without any regard to the word in the original copy.

Malone.
^ To leg of Hoi' and Dick, that do appear,

Their needlefs vouches .'-'] Why fland I here,—to beg of Hob
and Dick, and fuch others as viake their appearance here, their

unnecelTary ?'oice5 ? Johnson.

By ftrange inattention o>ir poet has here given the names (as

in many other places he has attributed the cuftoms,) of England,

to ancient Rome. It appears from Minftieu's Dictionary,
161 7) in V. QuiNTAiNE, that thefe were fome of the moll com-
mon names among the people in Shakfpeare's time : " A Quin-
TAiNE or QuiNTELLE, 3 game in requeft at marriages, where
Jac and Tom, Die, Hob, and Will, llrive for the gay garland."

Malone.
Again, in an old equivocal Englifli prophecy :

" The country gnutis. Hob, Dick, and Hick,
" With ftaves and clouted flioon" &c. Steevens.

^
battles thrice Jix Sec] Coriolanus feems now, in
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I have feen, and heard of; for your voices, have

Done many things, fome lefs, fome more : your
voices

:

Indeed, I would be conful.

5 CiT. He has done nobly, and cannot go with-

out any honeft man's voice.

6 CiT. Therefore let him be conful : The gods

give him joy, and make him good friend to the

people !

All. Amen, amen.

God fave thee, noble conful ! [Exeunt Citizens.

Cor. Worthy voices

!

iJe-en^erMENENius, «f;z/A Brutus, and Sicinius.

Men. You have flood your limitation ; and the

tribunes

Endue you with the people's voice : Remains,

That, in the official marks invefled, you
Anon do meet the fenate.

Cor. Is this done ?

Sic. The cuftom of requeft you have difcharg'd :

The people do admit you ; and are fummon'd
To meet anon, upon your approbation.

Cor. Where ? at the fenate-houfe ?

Sjc. There, Coriolanus.

eameft, to petition for the confulate : perhaps we may better

read

:

—— battles thriceJix

I've feen, and you have heard of; for your voices

Done many things, &c. Farmer.
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Cor. May I then'^ change thefe garments ?

Sic. You may, fir.

Cor. That I'll flraight do ; and, knowing my-
felf again,

Repair to the fenate-houfe.

Men. I'll keep you company.—Will you along ?

Bru. We ftay here for the people.

Sic. Fare you well.

\_Exeunt CoRiOL. and Menen.
He has it now ; and by his looks, methinks,

'Tis warm at his heart.

Bru. With a proud heart he wore
His humble weeds : Will you difmifs the people ?

Re-enter Citizens.

Sic. How now, my mafters ? have you chofe this

man ?

1 CiT. He has our voices, fir.
-

Bru. We pray the gods, he may deferve your
loves.

1 CiT. Amen, fir : To my poor unv/orthy notice.

He mock'd us, when he begg'd our voices.

3 CiT. Certainly,

H-e flouted us down-right.

1 CiT. No, 'tis his kind of fpeech, he did not

mock us.

2 CiT. Not one amongfi: us, fave yourfelf, but
fays,

Mat/ /then ^c] Then, which is wanting In the old copy,

was fupplied, for the fake of metre^ by Sir T. Hanmer.
Stbevens.
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He us'd LIS fcornfully : h6 fhould have fhow'd us

His marks of merit, wounds receiv'd for his coun-
try.

Sic. Why, fo he did, I am fure.

CiT. No ; no man favv 'em.

[^Severalfpeak.

3 CiT. He faid, he had wounds, which he could

fliow in private ;

And with his hat, thus waving it in fcorn,

/ ivould he conful, fays he : aged cnftom,^

But by your voices, will notJo permit me
;

Your voices therefore : When we granted that.

Here was,

—

Ithankyouforyourvoices,—thank ijou,—
Your Qiioft Jweet voices

:

—noiv you have left your
voices,

I have no further ivith you :—Was not this mock-
ery ?

Sic. Why, either, you were ignorant to fee't }^

Or, feeing it, of fuch childifh friendlinefs

To yield your voices ?

5 aged cufiom,'] This was a ftrange inattention. The
Romans at this time had but lately changed the regal for the

confular government : for Coriolanus was banifhed the eighteenth

year after the expulfion of the kings. Warburton.

Perhaps our author meant by aged cuftom, that Coriolanus

lliould fay, the cutlom which requires the conful to be of a cev'

tain prefcribed age, will not permit that I fliould be ele6ted, un-
lefs by the voice of the peop'e that rule fhould be broken through.

This would meet with the obje6tion made in p. 90, n. 3 ; but I

doubt much whether Shakfpeare knew the precife confular age

even in Tully's time, and therefore think it more probable that

the words aged ciijiom were ufed by our author in their ordinary

fenfe, however inconfiftent with the recent eftabliihment of con-

fular government at Rome. Plutarch had led him into an error

concerning this aged cuftom. See p. p6, n. 1. Malone.
^ ignorant tofee t ?] Were you ignorant tofee it, is, did

you want knowledge to difcern it ? Johnson.
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Bru. Could you not have told him.

As you were leflbn'd,—When he had no power.

But was a petty fervant to the ftate,

He was your enemy ; ever fpake againft

Your liberties, and the charters that you bear

r the body of the weal : and now, arriving

A place of potency,^ and fway o'the ftate.

If he fhould ftill malignantly remain

Fafl foe to the plebeii, your voices might

Be curfes to yourfelves ? You iliould have faid.

That, as his worthy deeds did claim no lefs

Than what he flood for ; fo his gracious nature

Would think upon you ^ for your voices, and
Tranflate his malice towards you into love.

Standing your friendly lord.

Sic, Thus to have faid,

As you were fore-advisM, had touch'd his fpirit,

And try'd his inclination ; from him pluck'd

Either his gracious promife, which you might,

As caufe had call'd you up, have held him to ;

Or elfe it would have gall'd his furly nature.

Which eafily endures not article

Tying him to aught ; fo, putting him to rage,

You fhould have ta'en the advantage of his choler,

And pafs'd him uneleded.

Br u. Did you perceive.

He did folicit you in free contempt,^

' — arriving

A place of potency,'] Thus the old copy, and rightly. So,

in The Third Part of King Henry FI. A6t V. Ic, iii

:

" thofe powers that tlie queen
" Hath rais'd in Gallia, have arrived our coq/i.'''

Steevexs.
* IVouJd think upon you—] Would retain a grateful remem-

brance of yoa, &c, Malons.
' free con tempt,1 That is^ with contcrfipt open and un-

reilrained. Johnson,-
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When he did need your loves ; and do you thint^

That his contempt (hall not be bruifing to you.

When he hath power to crulh ? Why, had your

bodies

No heart among you ? Or had you tongues, to cry

Againft the reftorfhip of judgment ?

Sic. Have you.

Ere now, deny'd the alker ? and, now again,

On him,' that did not alk, but mock, beftow

Your fu'd-for tongues ?
^

3 CiT. He's not confirm'd, we may deny him yet.

2 CiT. And will deny him :

I'll have five hundred voices of that found.

1 CiT. I twice five hundred, and their friends to

piece 'em.

Bru. Get you hence inftantly ; and tell thofe

friends,

—

They have chofe a conful, that will from them take

Their liberties ; make them of no more voice

Than dogs, that are as often beat for barking.

As therefore kept to do fo.

Sic. Let them aflemble;

And, on a fafer judgment, all revoke

Your ignorant eledion : Enforce his pride,^

' On h'nn,'] Old copy

—

of him. Steevens.

' Yourfu'd-for tongues ?] Your voices tliat hitherto have been
folicited. Steevens.

Your voices, not folicited, by verbal application, but fued-for

by this man's merely Handing forth as a candidate.

—

Yourfued-

for tongues, however, may mean, your voices, to obtain which

Jo many make^/wi7 to you ; and perhaps the latter is the more juft

interpretation. Malone.
3 Enforce his pride,'] ObjeiSt his pride, and enforce the

obje6tion. Johnson.
So afterwards

:

" Enforce him with his envy to the people—."

Steevens,
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And his old hate unto you : befides, forget not

With what contempt he wore the humble weed ;

How in his fuit he Icorn'd you : but your loveS;,

Thinking upon his ferviccs, took from you
The apprehenlion of his prefent portance/

Which gibingly,5 ungravely he did fafhiori

After the inveterate hate he bears you.

Bru. Lay
A fault on us, your tribunes ; that w^e labour'd

(No impediment between) but that you mufl

Caft your ele6lion on him.

Sic. Say, you chofe him
More after our commandment, than as guided

By your own true affe6lions : and that, your minds
Pre-occupy'd with what you rather muft do .

Than what you fliould, made you againft the grain

To voice him conful : Lay the fault on us.

Bru. Ay, fpare us not. Say, we read lectures to

you,

How youngly he began to ferve his country.

How long continued : and what ftock he fprings of,

The noble houfe o'the Marcians ; from whence
came

That Ancus Marcius, Numa's daughter's fon.

Who, after great Hofhlius, here was king :

Of the fame houfe Pubiius and Quintus were.

That our beft water brought by conduits hither;

And Cenforinus, darling of the people,^

* his prefent portance,] i. e, carnage. So, in Othello :

" And por^ance in my travels' hiftory." Steevens.

* IVhich gihingly,'] The old copy, redundantly :

Which raojft gihingly, &c. Steevens.

^ And Cenforinus, darling] of the people,"^ This verfe I have
fupplied

J a line having been certainly left out in this place, as
will appear to any one who confults the beginning of Plutarch's

Vol. XVL I
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And nobly nam'd fo, being cenfor twice/

Was his great anceftor.^

Life of Coriolanus, from whence this paflage is direftly trans-

lated. Pope,

The paflage in North's tranflation, 1579, i*u"s thus: "The
houfe of the Martians at Rome was of the number of the patri-*

cians, out of which hath fprong many noble perfonages : whereof
Ancus Martius was one, king Nuniaes daughter's fonne, who
was king of Rome after Tulhis Hoftilius, Of thefame hortfe

were Publius and Quintus, who brought to Rome their heft

water they had by conduits. Cenforinus alfo came of thatfamiliey

that was lb furnamed becaufe the people had chofen him cenfor

twice."—Publius and Quintus and Cenforinus were not the an-

cellors of Coriolanus, but his defcendants. Cains Martius
Rutilius did not obtain the name of Cenforinus till theyearofRome
487 j and the Marcian waters were not brought to that city by
aquedufts till the year 013, near 350 years after tlie death of
Coriolanus,

Can it be fuppofed, that he who would difregard fuch ana-
chronifms, or rather he to whom they w^ere not known, fliould

have changed Cato, which he found in his Plutarch, to Calves,

from a regard to chronology ? See a former note, p. Sp,

Malone.
^ And nobly navid fo, being cenfor twice,] The old copy-

reads :—being twice cerfor ; but for the fake of harmony, I have
arranged thefe words as they (land in our author's original,—Sir

T. North's tranflation of Plutarch :
" —the people had chofen

him cenfor twice.'' Steevens.

* And Cenforinus

IVas his great ance/ior.'] Now the firfl: cenfor was created

U, C. 314, and Coriolanus wa's baniflied U. C. 202, The truth

is this : the palTage, as Mr, Pope obferves above, was taken from
Plutarch's Life of Coriolanus ; who, fpeaking of the houfe of
Coriolanus, takes notice both of his ancejiors and of his pojierity,

which our author's hafte not giving him leave to obferve, has

here confounded one with the otlier. Another inftance of his

inadvertency, from the fame caufe, we have in The Firji Part

of King Henry IV. where an account is given of the prifoners

taken on the plains of Holmedon :

" Mordake the earl of Fife, and eldeft fon
" To beaten Douglas ."

But tlie Earl of Fife was not fon to Douglas, but to Robert

Duke of Albany, Governor of Scotland. He took his account

from Holinlhed, whofe words are. And of prifoners amongst
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Sic. One thus defcended,

That hath befide well in his perfon wrought
To be fet high in place, we did commend
To your remembrances : but you have found.

Scaling his prefent bearing with his paft,9

That he's your fixed enemy, and revoke

Your fudden approbation.

Br u. Say, you ne'er had done't;,

(Harp on that ftill,) but by our putting on :^

And prefently, when you have drawn your number.
Repair to the Capitol.

CiT. We will fo : alm'ofl all [Severalfpeak.
Repent in their eledlion. [£a?ezmi Citizens,

Br u. Let them go on

;

This mutiny were better put in hazard.

Than ftay, paft doubt, for greater

:

If, as his nature is, he fall in rage

With their refufal, both obferve and anfwer
The vantage of his anger.^

Sic. To the Capitol

:

others were thefe, Mordack earl of Fife, fon to the governor
Arkimbald, earl Douglas, &c. And he imagined that the
Governor and Earl Douglas were one and the fame perfon.

Wahburton.
^ Scaling his prefent hearing with his pqft,'] That is, weighing

his paft and prefent behaviour. Johnson.
* -by our putting on :] i. e. incitation. So, in K. Lear

:

" you prote6l this courfe,

" And put it on by your allowance." St§even8.

So, in King Henry VIII

:

" as putter on
" Of thefe exaftions."

—

SeeVol. XV, p. 30, n.6, Malone,

obferve and anfwer
The vantage of his anger."] Mark, catch, and Improve tho

opportunity, which his hafty anger M'ill afford us. Johnson,

I2
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Come ; we'll be there before the ftream o'the peo-

ple ;3

And this fhall feem, as partly 'tis, their own,

Which we have goaded onward. \_Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE L

The fame. A Street.

Cornets. Enter Coeiolanus, Menenius, Co-
MiNius, Titus Lartius, Senators, and Pa-

tricians.

Cor. Tullus Aufidius then had made new head ?

Lart. He had, my lord ; and that it was, which
caus'd

Our fwifter compolition*

Cor. So then the Voices ftand but as at firft

;

Ready, when time fhall prompt them, to make road

Upon us again.

Com. They are worn, lord conful,4 fo,

3 the ftream of the people y} So, in King Henry Fill:
" ^The richJirearn

" Of lords and ladies having brought the queen
" To a prepar'd place in the choir," &c. Malone.

* lord confid,'] Shakfpeare has here, as in other places,

attributed the ufage of England to Rome, In his time the title

of lord was given to many officers of ftate vi^ho were not peers j

thus, /orcfi of the council, /ore/ ambaflador, /orrf general, &c.

Malone.
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That we (ball hardly in our ages fee

Their banners wave again.

Cor. Saw you Aufidius ?

Lart. On fafe-guard he came to me ;5 and did

curfe

Againft the Voices, for they had {o vilely

Yielded the town : he is retir'd to Antium.

Cor. Spoke he of me ?

Lart. He did, my lord.

Cor. How ? what ?

Lart. How often he had met you, fword to

fvvord

:

That, of all things upon the earth, he hated
Your perfon moft : that he would pawn his fortunes

To hopelefs reftitution, lb he might

Be cali'd your vanquifher.

Cor. At Antium lives he ?

Lart. At Antium.

Cor. I wifh, I had a caufe to feek him there,

To oppofe his hatred fully.—Welcome home.
\To Lart-ius.

Enter Sicinius «rzcZ Brutus.

Behold ! thefe are the tribunes of the people,

The tongues o'the common mouth. I do defpife

them

;

For they do prank them in authority,^

* On fafe-guard he came to v}e 5] i. e. with a convoy, a guard
appointed to proteft him. Steevens.

* prank them in authority^ Plume, deck, dignify them-
felves. Johnson.

SOp in Meafurefor Meafure, Act II. fc. ii

:

" Drcji in a little brief authority." Steevens.

I 3
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Againft all noble fufFerance.

Sic, Pafs no further.

Cor. Ha ! what is that ?

Bru. It will be dangerous tq

Qo on; no further.

Cor. What makes this change ?

M£N. ' The matter ?

Com. Hath he not pafs'd the nobles, and the

commons ?^

Bru. Cominius, no.

Cor. Have I had children's voices ?

1 SeiX. Tribunes, give way ; he fhall to the mar-

ket-place.

Bru. The people are incens'd againfl him.

Sic. . Stop,

Or all will fall in broil.

Cor. Are thefe your herd ?

—

Muft thefe have voices, that can yield them now.

And ftraight difclaim their tongues ?—What are

your offices ?

You being their mouths, why rule you not their

teeth ?«

Have you not fet them on ?

' Hath he not pafs'd ihe nolles, and the commons ?] The firft

folio reads :
" — nolle,'' and " common." The fecond has

—

commoiw. I have not hefitated to reform this pafTage on the au-

thority of others in the play before us. Thus :

" • the noble.v bended
" As to Jove's ftatue :

—

"

" the commons made
" A ihower and thunder," &c, Steevens.

' 2ohy rule you not their teeth ?] The metaphor is from

men's fetting a bull-dog or maftifF upon any one.

Wakburtom.
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Men. Be calm, be calm.

Cor. It is a purpos'd thing, and grows by plot,

To curb the will of the nobility :

—

Suffer it, and live with fuch as cannot rule.

Nor ever will be rul'd.

Bru. Call't not a plot

:

The people ci;y, you mock'd them ; and, of late.

When corn was given them gratis, you repin'd

;

Scandal'd the fuppliants for the people ; call'd

them
Time-pleafers, flatterers, foes to noblenefs.

Cor. Why, this was known before.

Bru. Not to them all.

Cor. Have you inform'd them fince ?9

Bru. How ! I inform them !

Cor. You are like to do fuch bulinefs.

Bru. Not unlike.

Each way, to better yours.

^

Cor. Why then fhould I be conful ? By yon
clouds,

Let me deferve fo ill as you, and make me
Your fellow tribune.

Sic. You fhow^ too much of that,*

For which the people ftir ; If you will pafs

® .Jince P] The old co^y—Jithence. Steevens.

— Not unlike.

Each ivay, to letter yours, {ffc] i. e. likely to provide bet-

ter for the fecurity of the commonwealth than you (whofe hiji-

nefs it is) will do. To which the reply is pertinent

:

" Why then fhould I be conful ?" Warburton.
* Sic. Youjhow too much of that, &c.] This fpeech is given

In the old copy to Cominius. It was rightly attributed to Siciniui

by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

Il
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To where you are bound, you muft inquire your

way.

Which you are out of, with a gentler fpirit

;

Or never be To noble as a conful.

Nor yoke with him for tribune.

Men. Let's be calm.

Com. The people are abus'd :—Set on.—^This

palt'ring

Becomes not Rome ;3 nor has Coriolanus

Deferv'd this fo difhonour'd rub, laid falfely 4

I' the plain way of his merit.

Cor. Tell me of corn !

This was my fpeech, and I will fpeak't again ;

—

Men. Not now, not now.

1 Se^t. Not in this heat, fir, now.

Cor. Now, as I live, I will.—My nobler friends,

I crave their pardons :

—

For the mutable, rank-fcented many,5 let them
Regard me as I do not flatter, and

' This palt'ring

Becomes not Rome 3] That is, this trick of diffimulation ;

this fliuffling

:

" And be thefe juggling fiends no more believ'd,

*' That palter with us in a double fenfe." Macbeth.
Johnson.

Becomes not Rome ;] I would read :

Becomes not Rovians
;

Coriolanus being accented on the ,firji, and not the fecond

fyllable, in former inftances. Steevens.

* rul;, laidfalfely Sec.'] Falfely for treacheroujly.

Johnson.
The metaphor is from the bowling-green. Malone,

- inany,'] i. e. the populace. The Greeks ufed 01 'jfoXKoi

cxidily in the fame fenfe. Holt White.
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Therein behold themfelves :^ I fay again,

In foothing them, we nourifh 'gainfi; our fenate

The cockle of rebellion,^ infolence, fedition,

Which we ourfelves have plough'd for, fow'd and,,'

fcatter'd,

By mingling them with us, the honour'd number

;

Who lack not virtue, no, nor power, but that

Which they have given to beggars.

Men. Well, no more.

1 Sen. No more words, we befeech you.

Cor. How ! no more ?

As for my country I have fhed my blood,

Not fearing outward force, fo (hall my lungs

Coin words till their decay, againlt thofe meazels,^

Which we difdain fhould tetter us, yet fought

The very way to catch them.

Bru. You fpeak o'the people.

As if you were a god to punifh, not

A man of their infirmity.

• let them
Regard me as I do not flatter, and
Therein behold themfelves :] Let them look in the mirror

which I hold up to them, a mirror which does not flatter, and /

fee themfelves, Johnson,

7 The cockle of relellion,'] Cockle is a weed which grows up
with the corn. The thought is from Sir Thomas North's tranf-

lation of Plutarch, where it is given as follows : " Moreover,
he faid, that they nourillied againft themfelves the naughty feed

and cockle of infolency and fedition, which had been fowed and
fcattered abroad among the people," &c. Steevens.

The cockle of rebellion, infolence, fedition,'] Here are three

fyllables too many. We might read, as in North's Plutarch :

" The cockle of infolency and fedition." Ritson.

' meazels,'] Mefell is ufed in Pierce Plowman's Viflon,

for a leper. The fame word frequently occurs in The London
Prodigal, l605. Steevens.
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Sic. 'Twere well.

We let the people know't.

Men. What, what ? his choler ?

Cor. Choler!

Were I as patient as the midnight fleep.

By Jove, 'twould be my mind.

Sic. It is a mind.
That fhall remain a poifon where it is.

Not poifon any further.

Cor. Shall remain !

—

Hear you this Triton of the minnows ?9 mark you
Hisabfolute/m//.?

Com. 'Twas from the canon.

^

CoR. Shall!

O good, but moft unwife patricians,^ why,

' viinnoivs9'\ i. e. fmall fry. Wakburton.
• A winnoiv is one of the fmalleft river fifh, called in feme
counties a pink. Johnson.

So, in Loves Labour s Loft :
" that bafe minnow of thy

mirth,—," Steevens.

* 'Ttvasfrom the canon,'] Was contrary to the eftabliflied

.rule ; it was a form of fpeech to which he has no right.

Johnson.
Thefe words appear to me to imply the very reverfe. Comi-

nius means to fay, " that what Sicinius had faid, was according
to the rule," alluding to the abfolute veto of the Tribunes, the

power of putting a ftop to every proceeding :—and, accordingly,

Coriolanus, inftead of difputing this power of the Tribunes, pro-

ceeds to argue againft the power itfelf, and to inveigh againft the

Patricians for having granted it. M. Mason.

Ogood, hut moji unwife patricians, Sic.] The old copy has

—O God, bvit &c. Mr. Theobald made the correction. Mr,
Steevens afks, " when the only authentick ancient copy makes
fenfe, why Ihould we depart from it ?"—No one can be more
thoroughly convinced of the general propriety of adhering to the

old copy than I am ; and I truft I have given abiuidant proofs of
tny attention to it, by reftoring and eftabliihing many ancient
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You grave, but recklefs fenators, have you thus

Given Hydra here to choofe an officer.

That with his peremptoryy/?«//, being but

The horn and noile^ o'the monfters, wants not

fpirit

To fay, he'll turn your current in a ditch.

And make your channel his ? If he have power.

Then vail your ignorance 'A if none, awake
Your dangerous lenity. If you are learned,

readings in every one of thefe plays, which had been difplaced for

modern innovations : and if in the paflage before us the ancient

copy had atForded fenfe, I lliould have been very unwilling to

difturb it. But it does not ; for it reads, not " Gods," as Mr.
Steevens fuppofed, but O God, an adjuration furely not proper

in the mouth of a heathen. Add to this, that the word but is

exhibited with a fmall initial letter, in the only authentick copy
j

and the words " good but unw'ife" here appear to be the coun--

terpart of grave and rechlefs in the fubfequent line. On a re-

conlideration of this paflage therefore, I am confident that even
my learned predecelfor will approve of the emendation now
adopted. Ma lone.

I have not difplaced Mr. Malone's reading, though it may be
obferved, that an improper mention of the Supreme Being of the

Chriftians will not appear decifive on this occafion to the reader

who recollefts that in Troilus and Crejjida the Trojan Pandarus
fwears, " by God's lid," the Greek Therfites exclaims

—

" God^
a-mercyj" and that, in A Mldfummer-Night's Dream, our au-

thor has put " God ihield us !" into the mouth of Bottom, an
Athenian weaver.—I lately met witli a ftill more glaring inftance

of the fame impropriety in another play of Shakfpeare, but can-

not, at this moment, afcertain it. Steevens.

^ The horn and no'ife—] Alluding to his having called him
Triton before. Warburton.

* Then vail your ignorance :] Tf this man has power, let the

ignorance that gave it him vail or bow down before him.

Johnson.
So, in The Taming of a Shrew :

" Then vaii your ftomachs—."

Again, in Meqfurefor Meafure :

" yffl?7 your regard
" Upon a wrong d" &c. Steevens.
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Be not as common fools ; if you are not.

Let them have calliions by you. You are plebeians.

If they be fenators : and they are no lefs,

When both your voices blended, the greatefl. tafte

Moft palates theirs. 5 They choofe their magiflrate ;

And fuch a oni^ as he, who puts his Jliall,

His popular yA«//, againft a graver bench
Than ever frown'd in Greece ! By Jove himfelf.

It makes the confuls bafe : and my foul akes,^

To know, when two authorities are up,

Neither fupreme, how foon confufion

May enter 'twixt the gap of both, and take

The one by the other.

Com. Well—on to the market-place.

Cor. Whoever gave that counfel,^ to give forth

^ — You are pleleians,

If they he fejiators : and they are no lefs.

When, both your voices blended, the greatejl tajte

Mojl palates theirs.'] Thefe lines may, I(,.thinkj be made
more intelligible by a very flight coiredion :

they no lefs [than fenators']

IFhen, both your voices blended, the greatefl tafle

Muft palate theirs.

When the tafte of the great, the patricians, muft palate, muft

pleafe [or muft try] that of the plebeians. Johnson.

The plain meaning is, thatfenators and plebeians are equal,

wheJi the highefl tafle is bejl pleqfed with that which pleafes the

lowefl. Steevens.

I think the meaning is, the plebeians are no lefs than fenators,

when, the voices of the fenate and the people Ixing blended to-

ther, the predominant tafte of the compound imacks more of

the populace than the fenate. Malone.
^ and myfoul akes,] The mifchief and abfurdity of what

is called Imperium in imperio, is here finely exprelled.

Warburton.
' Whoever gave that counfel, &c.] So, in the old tranflation

of Plutarch :
" Therefore, fayed he, they that gaue counfell,

and perfuaded that the Corne (hould be giuen out to the common
people gratis, as they vfed to doe in cities of Greece, where th«
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The corn o'the ftore-hoiife gratis, as 'twas us'd

Sometime in Greece,

Men. Well, well, no more of that.
*

7U0R. (Though there the people had more abfo-

lute power,)

I fay, they nourifh'd difobedience, fed

The ruin of the ftate.

Bru. Why, fhall the people give

One, that fpeaks thus, their voice ?

Cor. I'll give my reafons.

More worthier than their voices. They know, the

corn

Was not our recompenfe ; refting well afllir'd

They ne'er did fervice for't : Being prefs'd to the

war.

Even when the navel of the ftate was touch'd.

people had more abfolute power, dyd but only nourifhe their

difobedience, which would breake out in the ende, to the vtter

ruine and ouerthrow of the whole ilate. For they will not thincke

it is done in recompenfe of their fervice paft, fithence they know
well enough they haue fo often refufed to go to the warres, wiien

they were commaunded : neither for their mutinies when they
went with vs, whereby they haue rebelled and forfaken their

countrie : neither for their accufations which their flatterers haue
preferred vnto them, and they have recevued, and made good
againft the fenate : but they will rather judge we geue and graunt

them this, as abating our felues, and ftanding in feare of them,
and glad to flatter them euery way. By this meanes, their dif-

obedience will ftill grow worfe and worfe ; and they will neuer
leave to pra6tife newe fedition, and vprores. Therefore it were
a great follie for vs, me thinckes, to do it : yea, fl)all I fay more ?

we {hould if we were wife, take from them their tribunelhippe,

which mofl: manifeftly is the embafing of the confulfliippe, and,
the caufe of the diuiiion of the cittie. The ftate whereof as it

ftandeth, is not now as it was wont to be, but becommeth dif-

membered in two faftions, which mainteines allwayes ciuill dif-

fention and difcorde betwene vs, and will neuer fuffer us againc
to be vnited into one bodie." Steevens.
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They would not thread the gates :^ this kind of fer^

vice

Did not deferve corn gratis : being i' the war^

Their mutinies and revolts, wherein they fhow'd

Moft valour, fpoke not for them : The accufation

Which they have often made againft the fenate.

All caufe unborn, could never be the native 9

Of our fo frank donation. Well, what then?

How fhall this bofom multiplied ^ digeft

The fenate's courtefy ? Let deeds exprefs

What's like to be their words :

—

IVe did requejl it*

JVe are the greater poll, and in truefear
They gave us our demands

:

—^Thus we debafe

The nature of our leats, and make the rabble

Call our cares, fears : which will in tinie break ope

' They would not thread the gates ;] That is, pafs them. W^
yet fay, to thread an alley. Johnson.

So, in King Lear :

" > threading dark-ey'd night." Steevens.

* could never he the native—] Native for natural birtfi.

Warburton.
Native is here not natural birth, but natural parent, or cauje

of birth. Johnson.

So, in a kindred fenfe, in King Henry V:
" A many of our bodies Ihall no doubt
" Find native graves." Malone.

I cannot agree vnih Johnfon that native can poflibly mean
natural parent, or caufe of birth 3 nor with Warburton in fup-

poling that it means natural birth ; for if the word could bear

that meaning, it would not be fenfe here, as Coriolanus is fpeak-

ing not of the confequence, but the caufe, of their donation.

1 Ihould therefore read motive inftead of native. Malone's
quotation from King Henry V. is nothing to the purpofe, as in

that palfage native graves, means evidently graves in their natire

foil. M. Mason.
' this Z'o/bw multiplied—} This multitudinous ho^om ^

the bofora of that great monfter, the people. Malone.
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The locks o'the fenate, and bring in the crows

To peck the eagles.

—

Men. Come, enough.*

Bru. Enough, with over-meafure.

Cor. No, take more

:

What may be fworn by, both divine and human.
Seal what I end withal I^—This double worfhip,

—

Where one part 4 does difdain with caufe, the other

Infult without all reafon ; where gentry, title, wif-

dom
Cannot conclude, but by the yea and no
Of general ignorance,—it mull; omit

Real neceffities, and give way the while

To unftable flightnefs : purpofe fo barr'd, it fol-

lows.

Nothing is done to purpofe : Therefore, befeech

you,—
You that will be lefs fearful than difcreet

;

That love the fundamental part of ftate.

More than you doubt the change oft ;5 that prefer

* Come, enough.] Perhaps this Imperfeft line was originally

completed by a repetition of

—

enough. Steevens.

^ No, take more :

What may be fworn ly, loth divine and human
Seal what I end u'ithai /] The fenfe is. No, let me add this

further ; and may every thing divine and human which can give

, force to an oath, bear witnefs to the truth of what I {hall con-
clude with.

The Romans fwore by what was human as well as divine ; by
their head, by their eyes, by the dead bones and alhe? of their

parents, &c. See Briffon deybrww/i^, p. 808—817. Heath.
* Where one part—] In the old copy, we have here, as in

many other places, on inftead of one. The correftion was made
by Mr. Rowe. See Vol. X. p. 4-13, n. G. Malone.

* That hve thefundamental part ofjiate.

More tha?! you doubt the change oj't ;] To doult is to fear.
The meaning is. You whofe zeal predorainatec over your terrors -,
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A noble life before a long, and wifh

To jump a body ^ with a dangerous phylick

That's fure of death without it,—at once pluck out

The multitudinous tongue, let them not lick

The fweet which is their poifon :' your difhonour

Mangles true judgment,^ and bereaves the ftate

Of that integrity which lliould become it ;9

you who do not fo much fear the danger of violent meafures, as

wifh the good to which they are necelTary, the prefervation of

the original conftitution of our government. Johnson.

* To jump a lody—] Thus the old copy. Modern editors

read :

To vamp- .

To juvip anciently lignified to jolt, to give a rude concuflion

to any thing. To Jump a body may therefore mean, to put it

into a violent agitation or commotion. Thus, Lucretius, III.

452.

—

quajjhtuni eji corpus.

So, in Phil. Holland's tranflation of Pliny's Natural Hijtory,

B. XXV, ch. v. p. 219 :
" If we looke for good fucceffe in our

cure by miniftring ellebore, &c. for certainly it putteth the patient

to 2LJumpe, or great hazard." Steevens.

From this paffage in Pliny, it fhould feem that " tojump a

body," meant to rijk a body ; and fuch an explication feems to

me to be fupported by the context in the paffage before us.

So, in Macbeth :

" Wed. jump the life to come."

Again, in Antojiy and Cleopatra, Act III. fc, viii

:

" —— our fortune lies

" Upon this jump." Malone,

^ . let them not licit

The fweet which is their poifon ;] So, in Meqfure for

Meafure

:

" Like rats that ravin up their proper bane—."

Steevens.

' Mangles h'we judgment,] Judgment is the faculty by which

right is diftinguilhed from wrong. Johnson,

* Of that integrity ivhichfliould become it j] Integrity is in

this place foundnefs, uniformity, confifl:ency, in the fame fenfe

as Dr. Warburton often ufes it, when he mentions the integrit'^

of a metaphor. To become, is iofuit, to beft. Johnson.
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Not having the power to do the good it would,

For the ill which doth control it.

Bru. He has faid enough*

Sic. He has fpoken like a traitor, and fhall an-

fwcr

As traitors do.

Cor. Thou wretch ! defpite o'erwhelm thee !

—

What fhould the people do with thefebald tribunes ?

On whom depending, their obedience fails

To the greater bench : In a rebellion.

When what's not meet, but what mud be, was law^

Then \Vere they chofen ; in a better hour,

Let what is meet, be faid it mud: be meet,'

And throw their power i' the duft.

Bru. Manifeil treafon.

Sic. This a conful ? no.

Bru. The ^Ediles, ho !—Let him be apprehended*

Sic. Go, call the people; [Exit Brutus.] in

whofe name, myfelf

Attach thee, as a traitorous innovator,

A foe to the publick weal : Obey, I charge thee.

And follow to thine anfwer.

Cor. Hence, old goat

!

Sen. & Pat. We'll furety him.

Com. Aged fir, hands off.

Cor. Hence, rotten thing, or I fhall fhake thy

bones

* Let what is meet, he faid, it muft be meet,'] Let it be faid

by you, that what is meet to be done, vniji be meet, i, e.JJtall

le done, and put an end at once to the tribunitian power, which
was eftablifhed, when irrefiftible violence, not a regard to pro-

priety, directed the legiflature. Malone.

Vol. XVL K
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Out of thy garments.-

Sic. Help, ye citizens.

Re-enter Brutus, luith the ^diles, and a Rabble

of Citizens.

Men. On both fides more rerpe6l.

Sic. Here's he, that would

Take from you all your power.

Bru. Seize him, yEdiles.

CiT, Down with him, down with him !

j^SeveralJpeak,

2 Sen. Weapons, weapons, weapons I

[They all buftle about Coriolanus.
Tribunes, patricians, citizens !—what ho !

—

Sicinius, Brutus, Coriolanus, citizens

!

CiT. Peace, peace, peace ; ftay, liold, peace

!

Men. What is about to be ?—I am out of breath

;

Confufion's near : I cannot fpeak :—You, tribunes

To the people,—Coriolanus, patience :3

—

Speak, good Sicinius.

°
-Jliake thy hones

Out of thy garments.'] So, in King John :

" here's a ftay,

" That Jhakes the rotten carcafe of old death
" Out of his rags .'" Steevens.

^ To the people,—Coriolanus, patience ;] I would read :

Speak to the people.— Coriolmius, patience:—
Speak, good Sicinius. Tyrwhitt.

Tyrwhitt propofes an amendment to this paflage, but nothing

is neceffary except to point it properly :

Confufioiis near,—/ cannot. Speak you, tribunes.

To the people.

He defires the tribunes to fpeak to the people, becaufe he was
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Sic. Hear me, people ;—Peace.

CiT. Let's hear our tribune :—Peace. Speak,

fpeak, fpeak.

Sic. You are at point to lofe your liberties

:

Marcius would have all from you ; Marcius,

Whom late you have nam'd for conful.

Men. Fye, fye, fye !

This is the way to kindle, not to quench.

1 Sen. To unbuild the city, and to lay all flat.

Sic. What is the city, but the people ?

CiT. True,

The people are the city.

Bru. By the confent of all, we were eftablifh'd

The people's magiftrates.

CiT. You fo remain.

Men. And fo are like to do.

Cor. That is the way to lay the city flat

;

To bring the roof to the foundation

;

And bury all, which yet diftin(5lly ranges.

In heaps and piles of ruin.

Sic. This deferves death.

Bru. Or let us fland to our authority.

Or let us lofe it :—We do here pronounce.

Upon the part o'the people, in whofe power
We w^ere ele6led theirs, Marcius is worthy
Of prefent death.

Sic. Therefore, lay hold of him ;

Bear him to the rock Tarpeian, and from thence

Into deftru6tion caft him.

not able ; and at the end of the fpeech repeats the fame requeft

to Sicinius in particular. M. Mason.

I fee no need of any alteration. Malone.

K2
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Bru. ^diles, feize him.

CiT. Yield, MarciuSj yield.

Men. Hear me one word.

Befeech you, tribunes, hear me but a word.

jEdi. Peace, peace.

Men. Be that you leem, truly your country's

friend.

And temperately proceed to what you would
Thus violently redrefs.

Br u. Sir, thofe cold ways,

That feem like prudent helps, are very poifonous^

Where the difeafe is violent :—Lay hands upon him,

And bear him to the rock.

Cor. No ; I'll die here.

[Drawing his Siuord.

There's fome among you have beheld me fighting

;

Gome, try upon yourfelves what you have feen me.

Men. Down with that fword ;.
—^Tribunes, with-

draw a while.

Bru. Lay hands upon him.

Men. Help, Marcius ! help,

You that be noble ; help him, young, and old !

CiT. Dov/n with him, down with him !

[/w this Mutiny, the Tribunes, the .^^Ediles,

and the People, are all heat in.

Men. Go, get you to your houfe ;5 be gone,

away.

* very poifonous—] I read :

are very poilbns. Johnson.

s get you to your houfe ;] Old copy

—

our houfe. Cor-

re6ted by Mr. Rowe. So below :

" I prytlaecj noble friend^ home to thy lioufe."

Malone.
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All will be naught elfe.

2 Sen. Get you gone.

Cor. Stand faft
;«

We have as many friends as enemies.

Men. Shall it be put to that ?

1 Sen. The gods forbid !

I pr'ythee, noble friend, home to thy houfe

;

Leave us to cure this caufe.

'Men. For 'tis a fore upon us,^

You cannot tent yourfelf : Begone, 'befeech you.

Com. Come, fir, along with us.

Cor. I would they were barbarians, (as they are.

Though in Rome litter'd,) not Romans, (as they

are not.

Though calv'd i' the porch o'the Capitol,)

—

Men. Be gone ;^

^ Standfajl; &c.] [Old copy—Com. Standfaft ; &c.] This

fpeech certainly fhould be given to Coriolanus ; for all his friends

perfuade him to retire. So, Cominius prefently after :

"Come, fir, along with us." Warburton.
' For 'tis a fore upon us,] The two laft impertinent words,

which defiroy the meafure, are an apparent interpolation.

Steevens.
* Cor. / would they were larlarians (as they are.

Though in Rome litter d,) not Romans, (as they are not.

Though calv'd i' the porch o'the Capitol,)—
Begone; &c.] The beginning of this ipeech, [attributed in

the old copy to Menenius,'] I am perfuaded, fhould be given to

Coriolanus. The latter part only belongs to Menenius :

" Be gone

;

" Put not your worthy rage" &c, Tyrwhitt.

1 have divided this fpeech according to Mr. Tyrwhitt's direftion,

Steevens.
The word, begone, certainly belongs to Menenius, who was

very anxious to get Coriolanus away.—In tlie preceding page he
fays :

" Go, get you to your houfe ; begoncj away,—,"

Ka
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Put not your worthy rage into your tongue

;

One time will owe another.^

Cor. On fair ground,

I could beat forty of them.

Men. I could myfelf

Take up a brace of the beft of them ; yea, the twq
tribunes.

Com. But now 'tis odds beyond arithmetick;

And manhood is call'd foolery, when it Hands

Againft a falling fabrick.—Will you hence,

Before the tag return ?' whofe rage doth rend

Like interrupted waters, and o'erbear

What they are ufed to bear.

T\'[en. Pray you, begone:
I'll try whether my old wit be in requeft

And, in a few lines after, he repeats the fame requeft ;

" Pray you, be gone
;

" I'll try whether my old wit be in requeft

" "With thofe that have but Httle." M. Mason,
' One time will owe another.'] I know not whether to owe \n

this place means to p'lffefs by right, or to be uidebted. Either

fenfe may be admitted. One time, in which the people are fedi-

tious, will give ns pojcer in {omc other time: or, this time of

the people's predominance will run thevi in debt : that is, will

lay them open to the law, and expofe them hereafter to more
fervile fubjeftion. Johnson.

I believe JMenenius means, " This time will owe us one more
fortunate." It is a common expreflion to fay, " This day is yours,

the next may be mine," M. Mason.

The meaning feems to be. One time will corapenfate for ano-

ther. Our time of triumph will come hereafter : time will be in

our debt, will owe us a good turn, for our prefent difgrace. Let
lis trult to futurity. Malone.

^ Before the tag return ?] The loweft and moft defpicable of

the populace are Itill denominated by thofe a little above them.
Tug, rag, and bobtail. Johnson.
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With thofe that have but little; this muft be patch'd

With cloth of any colour.

Com. Nay, come away.

[^.rezm^CoRioLANUSj Cominius^ and Others.

1 Pat. This man has marr'd his fortune.

Men. His nature is too noble for the vvorld :

He would not flatter Neptune for his trident.

Or Jove for his power to thunder. His heart's his

mouth

:

What his bread forges, that his tongue mud vent

;

And, being angry, does forget that ever

He heard the name of death. [A Noife ivithin.

Here's goodly work !

2 Pa t. I would they were a-bed !

Men. I would they were in Tyber !—What, the

vengeance.

Could he not fpeak them fair ?

Re-enter Brutus and Sicinius, luith the Rabble.

Sic. Where is this \\\iev,

That would depopulate the city, and

Be every man himfelf ?

Men. You worthy tribunes,

Sic. He fhall be thrown down the Tarpeian rock

With rigorous hands ; he hath refided law,

And therefore law fhall fcorn him further trial

Than the feverity of the publick power.

Which he fo fets at nought.

1 CiT. He fhall well know,
The noble tribunes are the people's mouths.

And we their hands.

K4
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CiT. He fhall, fure on't.=

[Severaljpeak together.

Men. Sir,3

—

Sic. Peace,

Men. Do not cry, havock,4 where you fhoiild

but hunt

^ HeJhall,fureox\i.'] The meaning of thefe words is not very

obvious. Perhaps they mean. He ihall, that's fare. I am in-

clined to think that the fame error has happened here and in a

palTage in Antony and Cleopatra, and that in both places /wre is

printed inftead oi fore. He fhall fuller for it, he fliall rue the

vengeance of the people.—The editor of the fecond folio reads

—He fliall, fure out ; and n and n being often confounded, the

emendation might be admitted, but that there is not here any
queftion concerning the expulfion of Coriolanus. What is now
propofftd, is, to throw him down the Tarpeian rock. It Is ab-

furd, therefore, that the rabble fliould by way of confirmation

of what their leader Sicinius had faid, propofe a punilhment he
has not fo much as mentioned, and which, when he does after-f

wards vneniion it, he difapproved of ;

" to eje6i him hence,
" Were but one danger."

I have therefore left the old copy undifturbed. Malone.

Perhaps our author wrote—with reference to the foregoing

fpeech :

HeJIiall, hefure orit.

i. e. be allured that he Ihall be taught the refpe6l due to both the

tribunes and the people. Steevens.

^ Sir,'] Old copy, redundantly— Sir, fr. Steevens,

* Do not cry, havock, u-here you Jliould hut hunt

With modeft warrant.'] i. e. Do not give the fignal for im-

limited flaughter, &c. See Vol. X. p. 2>Q'l, n. 1. Steevens.

To cry havock was, I believe, originally a fporting phrafe, from

hafoc, which in Saxon fignities a haivk. It was afterwards ufed

in war. So, in King John :

" Cry havock, kings."

And in Julius Ccefar :

" Cry havock', and let flip the dogs of war."

It feems to have been the fignal for general flaughter, and Is

exprefsly forbid in The Ordinances des Battailles, Q^., ii. art. 10 :
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With modefl: warrant.

Sic. Sir, how comes it, that you
Have help to make this refcue ?

Men. Hear me fpeak :

—

As I do know the conful's worthinels,

So can I name his faults :

Sic. Conful !—what conful ?

Men. The conful Coriolanus.

Bru. He a conful I

CiT. No, no, no, no, no.

AIen. If, by the tribunes' leave, and yours, good
people,

I may be heard, I'd crave a word or two

;

The which fhall turn you to 5 no further harm,
Than fo much lofs of time.

Sic. Speak briefly then ;

For we are peremptory, to dcfpatch

" Item, que nul foit li hardy de crier havok fur peine d'avoir

la teft coupe."

The fecond article of the fame Ordinances feems to have been
fatal to Bardolph, It was death even to touch the pix of little

price.

" Item, que nul foit fi hardy de toucher le corps de noftrc

Seigneur, ni le veff'el en quel il ejf, fur peyne d'eftre trainez &
pendu, & le tefte avoir coxipe." MS. Cotton. Nero D, VI,

Tykwhitt.
Again :

" For them that crye hauoke. Alfo that noo man be
fo hardy to crye hauoke, vpon payne of hym that fo is founde
begynner, to dye therfore, and the remenaunt to be empryfoned,
and theyr bodyes to be punyfshed at the kynges wyll." Certayne
Statutes and Ordenaunces of JFarre made is'c. by Henry the

VIII. bl, 1. 4to. emprynted by R. Pynfon, 1513. Todd.
^ fliall turn you to—] This fmgular expreffion has al-

ready occurred in The Tempift :

" my heart bleeds
" To think o'the teen that I have turn!d you to.''''

Steevens,
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This viperous traitor : to eje6l him hence,

Were but one danger ; and, to keep him here.

Our certain death ; therefore it is decreed.

He dies to-night.

Men. Now the good gods forbid.

That our renowned Rome, whofe gratitude

Towards her deferved children ^ is enroU'd

In Jove's own book, Hke an unnatural dam
Should now eat up her own !

Sic. He's a difeafe, that muft be cut away.

Men. O, he's a limb, that has but a difeafe ;

Mortal, to cut it off; to cure it, eafy.

What has he done to Rome, that's worthy death ?

Killing our enemies ? The blood he hath loft,

(Which, I dare vouch, is more than that he hath.

By many an ounce,) he dropp'd it for his country :

And, Vv/hat is left, to lofe it by his country.

Were to us all, that do't, and fuffer it,

A brand to the end o'the world.

Sic. This is clean kam.^

^ Towards her deferved children—] Deferved, for deferving.

So, delighted for delighli/ig. So, in Othello :

" If virtue no delighted beauty lack,— ." Malone.

' This is clean kam.] i. e. Awry. So Cotgrave interprets.

Tout va a contrepoil. All goes clean kam. Hence a camlrel

for a crooked ftick, or the bend in a horfe's hinder leg.

Warburton.
The Welili word for crooked is kam ; and in Lyly's Endymion,

1591, is the following palfage :
" But timely, madam, crooks

that tree that will be a camock, and young it pricks that will be

a thorn."

Again, in Sappho and Phao, 15Q1 :

" Camocks muft be bowed with Height, not ftrength,"

Vulgar pronunciation has corrupted clean kam into kirn, kam,

and this corruption is preferved in that great rcpofit'iry of ancient

vulgarilms, StanyhurlVs tranflation of Virgil, 15S2 :

" Scinditur incertum Jtudia in contraria vulgus."

" The wavering commons in kym kam fedles are haled."

Steevens.
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Bru. Merely awry -} When he did love his

country.

It honour'd him.

Men. The fervice of the foot

Being once gangren'd, is not then refpe6led

For what before it was r^

Br u. We'll hear no more :

—

Purfiie him to his houfe, and pluck him thence

;

Lelt his infe(?tion, being of catching nature.

Spread further.

Men. One word more, one word.

This tiger-footed rage, when it (hall find

The harm of unfcann'd fwiftnefs, will, too late.

Tie leaden pounds to his heels. Proceed by pro-

cefs

:

In the old tranflation of Gnfmnn de Alfarache the words him,
kavi, occur feveral times. Amongll: others, take the following
inftance :

" All goes toptie turvy ; all kim, kam ; all is tricks

and devices : all riddles and unknown myfteries." P. 100.

Reed.
^ Merely awry .] i. e. abfolutely. See Vol. IV. p. Q, n. 3.

Steevens.
^ Being once gangrend, is vol then refpeSied

For what before it was ?] Nothing can be more evident,

than that this could never be faid by Coriolanus's apologift, and
that it was faid by one of the tribunes ; I have therefore given
it to Sicinius. Warburton.

I have reftoreditto Menenius, placing an interrogation point at

the conclulion of the fpeech. Mr. Malone, confidering it as an
imperfect fentence, gives it thus :

For what before it was;— Steevens.

You alledge, fays Menenius, that being difeafed, he mull be
cut away. According then to your argument, the foot, being
once gangrened, is not to be refpe6ted for what it was before it

was gangrened.—" Is thisjuji ?" Menenius would have added,
if the tribune had not interrupted him : and indeed, without any
fuch addition^ from his tlate of tlie argument thefe words are

Vnderftood. Malone.
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Left parties (as he is belov'd) break out,

And lack great Rome with Romans.

Bru. If it were fo,

—

Sic, What do ye talk ?

Have we not had a tafte of his obedience ?

Our ^diles fmote ? ourfelves relifted ?—Come :

—

Men. Confider this ;—He has been bred i' the

wars

Since he could draw a fword, and is ill fchool'd

In boulted language ; meal and bran together

He throws without difi:in61ion. Give me leave,

I'll go to him, and undertake to bring hiai ^

Where he fhall anfwer, by a lawful form,

(In peace) to his utmoft peril.

1 Sen. Noble tribunes.

It is the humane way : the other courfe

Will prove too bloody ; and the end of it

Unknown to the beginning.-

Sic. Noble Menenius,

Be you then as the people's officer :

—

Mafters, lay down your weapons.

Bru. Go not home.

Sic. Meet on the market-place :—We'll attend

you there

:

Where, if you bring not Marcius, we'll proceed

In our firft way.
.

* to hring him—] In the old copy (he words in peace

are found at the end of this line. They probably were in the

MS. placed at the beginning of the next line, and caught by the

tranfcriber's eye glancing on the line below. The emendation

was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
^ the end nf it

Unhioivn to the heginning.'] So^ in The Tewpejl, A£t II.

fc. i :
" The latter end of his commonwealth forgets the begin-

iiinof." Steevens.
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Men. ril bring him to you :

—

Let me delire your company. [To the Senators.]

He muft come,

Or what is woril: will follow.

J Sen. Pray you, let's to him.

[Exeunt,

SCENE 11.

A Room in Coriolanus's Houfe.

Enter Coriolanus, and Patricians.

Cor. Let them pull all about mine ears ; prelent

me
Death on the wheel, or at wild horfes' heels ;3

^ Death on the wheel, or at wild horfes heels ;] Neither of
thefe puniiliments was known at Rome. Shakfpeare had proba-
bly read or heard in his youth that Balthazar de Gerrard, who
aflaHinated William Prince of Orange in 15S4, was torn to pieces

'by wild horfes ; as Nicholas de Salvedo had been not long before,

for confpiring to take away the life of that gallant prince.

When I wrote this note, the punilhment which Tullus Hoftilius

inflidted on Mettius SufFetius for deferting the Roman ftandard,

liad efcaped ray memory :

" Haud procul inde citce Metium in diverfa quadrigae
" Diftulerant, (at tu diclis, Albane, maneres^)
" Raptabatque viri mendacis vifcera Tullus
" Per fylvam j et fparfi rorabant fanguine vepres."

-^w.VIir. 642.
However, as Shakfpeare has coupled this fpecies of punifliment

with another that certainly was unknown to ancient Rome, it is

highly probable that he was not apprized of the ftory of Mettius
SulTetius, and that in this, as in various other inftances, the
pra6uice of his own time was in his thoughts : (for in i5Q4 John
Chaftel had been thus executed in France for attempting to afi'afii-

nate Henry tlie Fourth : ) more efpecially as we know from the
teftimony of Livy that this cruel capital puniflmient was never
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Or pile ten hills on the Tarpeian rock.

That the precipitation might down ftretch

Below the beam of fight, yet will I ftill

Be thus to them.

Enter Volumnia^

1 Pat. You do the nobler.

Cor. I mufe/ my mother
Does not approve me further, who was wont
To call them woollen vaflals, things created

To buy and fell with groats ; to fhow bare heads

In congregations, to yawn, be ftill, and wonder.

When one but of my ordinance 5 flood up
To fpeak of peace, or war. I talk of you

;

[To VoLUMNIA.
Why did you wifh me milder ? Would you have me

infli6led from the beginning to the end of the Republick, except

in this (ingle inftance :

" Exinde, duabus admotis quadrigis, in currus earum diften-

tum illigat Metium. Deinde in diverfum iter equi concitati,

lacerum in utroqne curra corpus qua inheeferant vinculis membra,
portantes. Avertere omnes a tanta foeditate fpeftaculi oculos.

Primu?n vllimionque illud fupplicium apud Romanos exempli

parum memoris legum humanarum fuit : in aliis, gloriari licet

nulli gentium mitiores placuilfe poenas." Liv. Lib. I xxviii.

MALONE.
Shakfpeare might have found mention of this punifhment in

our ancient romances. Thus, in The Sowdon of Jbabyloyne,

p. 55 :

" Thou venemoufe ferpente
" With wilde horfes thou Ihalt be drawe to morowe
" And on this hille be brente." Steevens,

* I mufe,'] That is, I wonder, I am at a lofs. Johnson,

So, in Macleth :

" Do not miife at me, my mofl noble friends—."

Steevens.
< I. ••my ordinance'—"] My rank. Johnson.
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Falfe to my nature ? Rather fay, I play

The man I am.*^

Vol. O, fir, fir, fir,

I would have had you put your power well on,

Before you had worn it out.

Cor, Let go.''

Vol. You might have been enough the man yoa~

are.

With ftriving leis to be fo : Lefifer had been

The thwartings of your difpofitions,^ if

You had not fhow'd them how you were difpos'd

Ere they lack'd power to crofs you.

Cor. Let them hang.

Vol. Ay, and burn too.

* The man I am.'] Sir Thomas Hanmer fupplies the defe£t in

this line, very judicioufly in my opinion, by reading :

Truly the man 1 am.
Truely is properly oppofed to Falfe in the preceding line,

Steevens.

' Let go.'] Here again. Sir Thomas Hanmer, with fufiicient

propriety, reads

—

IFIuj, let it go.—Mr. Rltfon would complete

the meafure v/ith a firailar expreflion, which occurs in Othello :—" Let it go all.—Too many of the fliort replies in this and
other plays of Shakfpeare, are apparently mutilated,

Steevens.

* The thwartings ofyour difpojitions,] The old copies exhibit

it:

" The things of your difpofitlons."

A few letters replaced, that by fome careleffhefs dropped out,

reftore us the poet's genuine readhig :

The thwartings of your dijpnjitions. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald only improved on Mr. Rowe's corre6tion :

The th'mgs that thwart your difpojitions. Malone.
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Enter Me n en i us, and Senators.

Men. Come, come, you have been too rougby

fomething too rough ;

You muft return, and mend it.

1 Sen. There's no remedy

;

Unlefs, by not To doing, our good city

Cleave in the midit, and perifh.

Vol. Pray be counfel'd ;

I have a heart as little apt as yours.

But yet a brain, that leads my ufe of anger.

To better vantage.

Men. Well faid, noble woman :

Before he fhould thus ftoop to the herd,9 but that

The violent fit o'the time craves it as phyfick

For the whole ftate, I w^ould put mine armour on.

Which I can fcarcely bear.

Cor. What muft I do ?

Men. Return to the tribunes.

Cor. Well,

What then ? what then ?

Men. Repent what you have fpoke.

' Before heJJinuld thus ,/toop to the herd,] [Old copy—ftoop

to the heart.'] But how did Coriolanus ftoop to his heart P He
rather, as we vulgarly exprefs it, made his proud heart ftoop to

the necelfity of the times. I am perftiaded, my emendation

gives the true reading. So before in this play :

" Are thefe your herd ?"

So, in Julius Cccfur :
" — when he perceived, the common

herd, was glad he refus'd the crown," &c. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald's conjedure is confirmed by a paftage, in which

Coriolanus thus delcribes the people :

" You fhames of Rome ! you herd of ."

Herd was anciently fpelt heard. Hence heart crept into tlie

old copy. Malone.
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Cor. For them ?—1 cannot do it to the gods ;

Miift I then do't to them ?

Vol. You are too abfoUite 5

Though therein you can never be too noble,

But when extremities fpeak.' I have heard you fay.

Honour and policy, like unfever'd friends,

r the war do grow together : Grant that, and tell

me,

In peace, what each of ihcm by th' other lofe,

That they combine not there.

Cor. Tufh, tufh !

Men. a good demand.

F^oL. If it be honour, in your wars, to feem

The fame you are not, (which, for your beft ends.

You adopt your policy,) how is it lefs, or worfe,

That it Ihall hold companionfliip in peace

With honour, as in war ; fince that to both

It Itands in like requefi: ?

CoR. Why force you ^ this ?

Vol. Becaufe that now it lies you on to fpeak

To the people ; not by your own inftrudlion.

Nor by the matter which your heart prompts you
to,3

* You are too alfoliite

;

Though therein you can never he too nolle,

But when extremitiesfpeak.'] Except in cafes of urgent ne-

ceflity, when your refolute and noble fpirit, however commend-
able at other times, ought to yield to the occalion. Malone,

* JFhy force you—] Why ?/?-^e you, Johnsox.

So, in Kijig Henry Fill

:

" If you will now unite in your complaints,
" And force them with a conftancy—." Malonk.

^ Nor ly tlie matter ivhich your heart prompts you to,] [Old
copy

—

prompts you."] Perhaps the meaning is, which your heart

prompts you to. We have many fuch elliptical expreflions in

Vol. XVI. L
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But with fuch words that arc but roted in

Your tongue, though but baftards, and fyllables

Of no allowance, to your bofom's truth.'^

Now, this no more diflionours you at all,

thefe plays. See Vol. XV. p. 1Q6, u. 4. So, in Julius

Ccefar :

" Thy honourable metal may be wrought
" From what it is difpos'd [/o]."

*

But I rather believe, that our author has adopted the language

of the theatre, and that the meaning is, which your heart fug-

gefts to you ; which your heart furnifhes you with, as a prompter

funiiibes the player with the words that have efcaped his memory.
So afterwards : "Come, come, well prompt you." The editor

of the fecond folio, who was entirely unacquainted with our au-

thor's peculiarities, reads—prompts you to, and fo all the fub-

fequent copies read. Malone.

I am content to follow the fecond folio 3 though perhaps we
ought to read :

Nor by the inatter which your heart prompts in you.

So, in A Se7-mon preached at St. Pauls CroJJ'c, &c. 1589 •

" — for often meditatyon prompteth in us goode tlioughtes, be-

gettyng" theron goode workes," he.

Without fome additional fyllable the verfe is defedive.

Steevens.
• lajlards, andfyllalles

Of no allowance, to your lofoms truth.'] I read :
" of no

alliance ;" therefore haftards. Yet allowance may well enough

ftand, as meaning legal right, eftalUflicd rank, orfettled autho-

rity. Johnson.

Allowance is certainly right. So, in Othello, A6t II. fc. i

:

" his pilot

" Of very expert and approv'd alloivance."

Dr. Johnfon's amendment, however, is countenanced by an

exprellion in The Taming of the Shrew, where Petruchio's

ftirrups are laid to be " of no kindred." Steevens.

I at firft was pleafed with Dr. Johnfon's propofed emendation,

becaufe " of no allowance, i. e. approbation, to your bofom's

truth," appeared to me unintelligible. But allowance has no
connexion with the fubfequent words, " to your bofom's truth."

The coaftruttion is—tliough but baftards to your boiom's truth,

not the lawful ifjue of your heart. The words, " and fyllables

of no allowance," are put in oppofition with haftards, and are

as it were parenthetical. M.\lone.
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Than to take in a town 5 with gentle words.

Which elfe would put you to your fortune, and
The hazard of much blood.

—

1 would diflemble with my nature, where
My fortunes, and my friends, at Itake, requir'd,

I fhould do lb in honour : I am in this.

Your wife, your fon, thefe fenators, the nobles

;

And you ^ will rather fhow our general lowts ^

How you can frown, than fpend a fawn upon them,
For the inheritance of their loves, and fafeguard

Of what that want^ might ruin.

Men. Noble lady !

—

Come, go with us ; fpeak fair : you may falve fo.

Not what 9 is dangerous prefent, but the lofs

Of what is pad.

Vol. I pr'ythee now, my fon,

^ Than to take in a town—] To fubdue or deflroy. See p. 2J,
n, g. Malone.

^ 1 am in this.

Your wife, yourfon, thefefenators, the nolles ;

And you ficc] Volumnia is perfuading Coriolanus that he

ought to flatter the people, as the general fortune was at flake ;

and fays, that in this advice, flic fpeaks as his wife, as his fon ;

as the fenate and body of the patricians ; who were in fome raea-

fure hnk'd to his conduct. Warburton.

I rather think the meaning is, / am in their condition, I am
atjiake, together with your wife, yourfon. Johnson,

1 am in this, means, I am in this predicament. M. Mason.

I think the meaning is, In ^Ai^ advice, in exhorting you to aft

fhus, I fpeak not only as your mother, but as your wife, your

ton, &c. all of whom are atftake. Malone.

7 our general loivts—] Our common clowns.

Johnson".

** that want—] The want of their loves. Johnson.

' Not ivhat—] In this place not feeras to fignify not only.

Johnson,

L2
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Go to them, with' this bonnet in thy hand ;^

And thus far having flretch'd it, (here be with them,)

Thy knee buffing the ftones, (for in fuch bufinefs

Action is eloquence, and the eyes of the ignorant

More learned than the ears.) waving thy liead.

Which often, thus, corre6ting thy flout heart,*

^ u-ith thh lonnet in thy hand;'] Surely oUr author

wrote—with thy bonnet in thy hand ; for I cannot fuppofe that

he intended that Volumnia Ihould either touch or take off the

bonnet which he has given to Coriolanus. Malone.

When Volumnia fays—" this bonnet," flie may be fuppofed

io point at it, without any attempt to touch it, or take it off.

Steevens.
~ 'Waving tlii] head,

JFhich often, thus, correfling thy _/iout heart,'] But do any
of the ancient or modern mafters of elocution prefcribe the

waving the head, when they treat of a6tion ? Or how does the

waving the head correct the ftoutnefs of the heart, or evidence

humility ? Or, laftly, where is the fenfe or grammar of thefe

words, IFhich often, thus, &c ? Thefe queftions are fufficient

to fliow that the lines are corrupt. I would read therefore :

waving thy hand,

JVhich foften thus, correfiing thyfont heart.

This is a very proper precept of aCtlon, fuiting the occafion
;

Wave thy hand, fays ilie, and foften the adion of it thus,—then

ftrike upon thy bread, and by that aftion fliow the people thou

haft corre6ted thy flout heart. All here is fine and proper.

Warburton.
The corre6lion is ingenious, yet I think it not right. Head or

hand is indifterent. The hand is waved to gain attention j the

head is fhaken in token of forrow. The word wave fuits better

to the hand, but in confidering the author's language, too much
ftrefs mult not be laid on propriety, againft the copies. I would
read thus :

waving thy head,

With often, thus, correSting thyjtout heart.

That h,J]iaking thy head, andjtriking thy breaft. The altera-

tion is flight, and the geflure recommended not im])ro]:)er.

Johnson.
Shakfpeare ufes the fame expreffion in Hamlet :

" And thrice his head waving thus, up and down."
Steevens.

I have fometimes thought that this paiTage might originally have

Hood thus

:
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That humble, as the ripeft iTiulbcrrv,3

Now will not hold the handling : Or, fay to them,

7cavlng lliy head,

(IFhich humble thus ;) correBhig thy Jtoiit heart,

Noiv foften'd as the ripejt mulierrij. Tyrwhitt,

As there is no verb in this palTage as it ftands, Ibme amend-
ment muft be made, to make it intelligible ; and that which I

now propofe, is to read bow inftead of now, which is clearly the

right reading, M. Mason.

I am perluaded thefe lines are printed exadly as the author

wrote them, a fimilar kind of phrafeology being found in his other

plays. Which, &c. is the abfolute cafe, and is to be underllood

as if he had written

—

It often, cSrc. So, in The Winter's Tale :

" This your fon -in-law,

" And fon unto the king, {whom heavens dircdlng,)

" Is troth- plight to your daughter."

Agaln^ in King John :

" he that wins of all,

" Of kings, and beggars, old men, young men, maids,

—

"" Who having no external thing to lofe,

" But the v/ord maid,—cheats the poor maid of that.

In the former of thefe paffages, " wkovi heavens dire£ting,"

Is to be underftood as if Shakfpeare had written, him heavens

directing 3
{ilium deo ducente ;) and in the latter, " m;/20 having"

has the import of They having. Nihil quod avnttere pojjlnt,

prceter nomen virginis, poJJide:,tibus. See Vol. X. p. 407, "• 7*

This mode of fpeecii, though not fuch as we fhould now ufe,

having been ufed by Shakfpeare, any emendrt'on of this contefted

paffage becomes nnneceifary. Nor is this kind of phrafeology

peculiar to our author ; for in R. Raignold's Lives of all the

Emperours, 15/1, fol. 5, b. I find the fame conilrnftion :

" — as Pompey was palling in a fmall boate toward the thoare,

to fynde the kynge Ptolemey, he was by his comraaundement
Hayne, before he came to land, of Septimius and Achiila. luho

hoping by killing of him lo purchafe the frie idfliip of Ca fir.

—

Who now being come unto the flware, and entering Alexandria,

hadfodainlyprefenteduntohimthebeadof Pompey the Great," &c.
Again, in the Continuation of Hardyng's C/mnicle, 1543,

Signat. M m. ij :
" And now was the kyng within twoo daies

journey of Salilbury, when the duke attempted to mete him,
ivhiche duke heyng accompaignied Avith great ftrength of Welfhe-
nien, whom he had enforced thereunto, and coherted more by
lordly commaundment than by liberal wages and hire : whiche

L3
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Thou art their foldier, and being bred in broils,

Haft not the foft way ,4 which, thou doft confefs.

Were fit for thee to ufe, as they to claim,

In alking their good loves ; but thou wilt frame

thyng was in deede the caufe that thei fell from hym andforfoke

him. Wherefore he," &c. See alfo Vol. IX. p. 420, n. 5.

Mr. M. Mafon fays, that there is no verb in the fentence, and
therefore it muft be corrupt. The verb is go, and the fentence,

not more abrupt than many others in tl}efe plays.. Go to the

people, fays Volumnia, and appear before them in a fupplicating

•attitude,—with thy bonnet in thy hand, thy knees on the ground,

(for in fuch cafes aftion is eloquence, &c.) waving thy head ; it^

by its frequent bendings, (fuch as thofe that I now make,) fub-

fiuing thy ftont heart, which now fliould be as humble as the

ripefl mulberry : or, if thefe lilent geflures of fupplication do
not move them, add words, and fay to them, &c.

Whoever has feen a player fupplicating to be heard by the

audience, when a tumult, for whatever caufe, has arifen in a

theatre, will perfedly feel the force of the words—" waving thy

head."

No emendation whatever appears to me to be neceflary in

thefe lines. Malone.

All I fliall obferve refpefting the validity of the inftances ad-

duced by Mr. Malone in fupport of his pofition, is, that as an-

cient prefs-work feldom received any correftion, the errors of one

printer may frequently ferve to countenance thofe of another,

without aifordingany legitimate decifion in matters of phrafeology.

Steevens.

' humble, as the ripfjl mulherrij ,'] This fruit, when tho-

roughly ripe, drops from the tree. Steevens.

iEfchylus (as appears from a fragment of his ^PTFES r]' EK-
TOPOS ATTPA, preferved by Athenseus, Lib. II.) fays of

Heftor that he was fofter than mulberries :

" 'AvrfC S' bkeIvos ^v ifsitaWsfOs (J^opcvv." Musgrave.

* and being bred in broils,

Haji not the foft ivay,'] So, in Othello (folio l623) :

" Rude am I in my fpeech,
" And little blefs'd with thefoft phrafe of peace

j

" And little of this great world can I fpeak,

" More than pertains to feats of broils and battles."

Malone.
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Thyfelf, forfooth, hereafter theirs, fo far

As thou hafi: power, and perfon.

Men. ' This but done,

Even as flie fpeaks, why, all their hearts were
yours :5

For they have pardons, being afk'd, as free

As words to little purpofe.

V^OL. Pr'ythee now,

Go, and be rul'd : although, I know, thou had'ft

rather

Follow thine enemy in a fiery gulf,^

Than flatter him in a bower.7 Here is Cominius.

Enter Cominius.

Com. I have been i' the market-place : and, lir,

'tis fit

You make ftrong party, or defend yourfelf

By calmnefs, or by abfence ; all's in anger.

Men. Only fair fpeech.

Com. I think, 'twill {er\e, if he
Can thereto frame his fpirit.

^ Even as /lie fpeaks, why, all their hearts were yours :~\ The
word all was fupplied by Sir Thomas Hanmer to remedy the ap-

parent defeft in this line. I am not fure, however, that we
might not better read, as Mr. Ritlbn propol'es :

Even as Jlie fpeaks it, why their hearts were yours.

Steevents.
*

'in ajiery gu/f,'] i. e. into. So, in King Richard III:
" But iirft, I'll turn yon fellow in his grave."

Stfevens.
' Than flatter him in a bower.] A lower is the ancient term

for a chamber. So Spenfer, Prothalam. ft. S. freaking of The
Temple

:

" Vv'here now the ftudlous lawyer's have their loivers."

See alfo Chaucer &c. paliim. Steevens.

L4
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Vol. He mufr, and will :

—

Pi-'ythee, now, fay, you will, and go about it.

Cor. Muft I go fhow them my unbarb'd fconce ?^

Mult I

With my bafe tongue, give to my noble heart

A lie, that it muft bear ? Well, I will do't :

Yet were there but this fingle plot ^ to lofe,

This mould of Marcius, they to dull fhould grind

it,

* • v}ij unbarb'd fconce ?] The fuppliants of the people

ufed to prefent themlelves to them in Ibjdid and negiefted drelies.

Steevens.

Unbarlcd, bare, uncovered. In the tunes of chivahy, when
a horfe was fully armed and accoutred for the encounter, he was
faid to be barbed

; probably from the old word barbe which
Chaucer ufes for a veil or covering. Hawkins.

Unbarbed fconce is untrimmed or unjhaven head. To barb a

man, was to fhave him. So, in Promos and Cajfandra,

1578 :

" Grim. you are lb clean a young man.
*' Row. And who burbes you, Grimball .-'

" Grim. A dapper knave, one Rofco.
" Row. I know him not, is he a deaft barber ?"

To barbe the field was to cut the corn. So, in Drayton's

Polyolbion , Song XIII

:

" The labring hunter tufts the thick unbarbed gxoMXxdiS.'"

Again, in The Malcontent, by Marfton :

" The fiooping fcytheman that doth barbe the field."

But (fays Dean Milles, in his comment on The Pfeudo-Rowley,

p. 215 :) " would that appearance [of being unjhaved'] have

been particular at Rome in the time of Coriolanus ?" Every one,

but the Dean, undcrfl:ands that Shakfpeare gives to all countries

the falhions of his own.
Unbarbed may, however, bear the fignification which the late

Mr. Hawkins would affi.x. to it. So, in Magnificence, an inter-

lude by Skelton, Fancy, fpeaking of a hooded hawk, fays :

" Barbyd like a nonne, for burnynge of the fonne."

Steevens.
^ Jingle plot—] i e. piece, portion ; applied to a piece

of earth, and here elegantly transferred to the body, carcafe.

Warburton.
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And throw it againft the wind.—To the market-

place :

—

You have put me now to fuch a part, which never ^

I fhall difcharge to the life.

Com. Come, come, we'll prompt you.

Vol. I pr'ythee now, fweet fon ; as thou haft

faid,

My praifes made thee firfi: a foldier, fo,

To have my praife for this, perform a part

Thou haft not done before.*

Cor. Well, I muft do't

:

Away, my difpofition, and poftefs me
Some harlot's fpirit ! My throat of war be turn'd,

Which quired with my drum,3 into a pipe

' ——— fuch a part, which never &c.] So, mKing Henry f'l.

P. III. Vol. XIV. p. 95 :

" he would avoid fuch bitter taunts

" JVhich in the time of death he gave our father,"

Again, in the prefent fcene :

" But with fuch words that are but roted," &c.

Again, in A&: V. fc. iv :

" the benefit

" Which thou ftialt thereby reap, is fuch a name,
" Jfhnfe repetition will be dogg'd with curfes."

i. e. the repetition of which—

.

Again, in A(Sl V. fc. iii :

" no, not with fuch friends,

*' That ihought them fure of you."

This phrafeology was introduced by Shakfpeare in the firfl: of

thefe palTages, for the old play on which The Third Part of King
Henry VL was founded, reads

—

As in the time of death. The
word as has been fubftituted for which by the modern editors in

the paflage before us. Malone.
^ —perform a part

Thou haft not done before.'] Our author is flill thinking of his

theatre. Cominius has juft faid. Come, come, we'll prompt you.

Malone.
•^ Which quired u'ith my drum,] Which played in concert

with my drum. Johnson.
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Small as an eunuch, or the virgin voice

That babies lulls afleep ! The fmiles of knaves

Tent in my cheeks ;^ and fchool-boys' tears take up
The glafles of my fight ! A beggar's tongue

Make motion through my lips ; and my arm'd

knees,

Who bow'd but in my flirrop, bend like his

That hath receiv'd an alms !—I will not do't

:

Left I furceafe to honour mine own truth,5

And, by my body's a6lion, teach my mind

A moft inherent bafenefs.

Vol. At thy choice then :

To beg of thee, it is my more difhonour.

Than thou of them. Come all to ruin ; let

Thy mother rather feel thy pride, than fear

Thy dangerous ftoutnefs ;^ for I mock at death

With as big heart as thou. Do as thou lift.

Thy valiantnefs was mine, thou fuck'dft it from me

;

But owe 7 thy pride thyfelf.

Cor. Pray, be content

;

So, in The Merchant of Venice :

" Still quiring to the youngey'd cherubins,"

Steevens.

Teni in my cheeh j] To ient is to take up rejidence.

Johnson.
s to honour wine own truth,']

*' TLdvtcav Ss ixaXij-' ala-^ivso craircv." Pythag. Johnson,

• let

Thy mother ratherfeel thy pride, than fear

Thy dangerous ftoutnefs ;'] This is obfcure. Perhaps, Ihe

means :—Go, do thy worift ; let me rather feel the utmojl ex-

tremity that thy pride can bring upon us, than live thus in fear

of thy dangerous obftinacy. Johnson.

7 owe—] i. e, own. Reed,

So, in Macbeth :

" To throw away the deareH thing he owed,

" As 'twere a carelefs trifle." Steevens.
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Mother, I am going to the market-place ;

Chide me no more. I'll mountebank their loves,

Cog their hearts from them, and come home belov'd

Of all the trades in Rome. Look, I am going :

Commend me to my wife. I'll return conful

;

Or never trufl to what my tongue can do

I' the way of flattery, further.

J^oL. Do your will. \_ExiL

Com. Away, the tribunes do attend you: arm
yourfelf

To anfwer mildly ; for they are prepar'd

With accufations, as I hear, more ftrong

Than are upon you yet.

Cor. The word is, mildly :—Pray you, let us go

:

Let them accufe me by invention^ I

Will anfwer in mine honour. ^

Men. Ay, but mildly.

Cor. Well, mildly be it then ; mildly. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Thefame. > The Forum.

Enter Sicinius and Brutus.

Bru. In this point charge him home, that he
afFe6ls

Tyrannical power : If he evade us there.

Enforce him with his envy ^ to the people ;

* envy—] i, e. malice, hatred. So, 'm K. Henry FIJI:
" no black envy
" Shall make my grave."

See Vol. XV. p. 64, n. 2. Steevens.
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And that the fpoil, got on the Antiates,

Was ne'er diflributed.

—

Enter an /Edile.

What, will he come ?

j^D. He's coining.

Bru. How accompanied ?

^D. With old Menenius, and thofe fenators

That always favour'd him.

Sic. Have you a catalogue

Of all the voices that we have procur'd,

Set down by the poll ?

^D. 1 have ; 'tis ready, here.^

Sic. Have you collected them by tribes ?

jEd. I have.

Sic. Aflemble prefently the people hither :

And when they hear me fay, It Jliall hefo

r the right nndjirength 6'the commons, be it either

For death, for fine, or banifhment, then let them.

If I fay, fine, cvyJine ; if death, cry death

;

Infifting on the old prerogative

And power i' the truth o'the caufe.'

9 'tis ready, here.] The word

—

here, which is wanting

in the old copies, was fupplied by Sir Thomas Hanmer.
Steeveks,

^ 1 the truth o'the caiije.'] This is not very eafily under-

flood. We might read :

o'er (he truth o'the caufe. Johnson.

As I cannot underftand this palTage as it is pointed, I lliould

fuppofe that the Ipeeches fliould be thus divided, and then it will

require no explanation :

Sic. InJlJUng on the old prerogative

And power.

JE^d.. hi the truth of the caufe

IfJinll inform them.

That is, I will explain the matter to them fully. M. Mason.
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j^D. I {hall inform them.

Bru. And when fuch time they have begun to

cry,

Let them not ceafe, but ,\vith a din confus'd

Enforce the prefent execution

Of what we chance to fentence.

j^D. Very well.

Sic. Make them be ftrong, and ready for this

hint,

When we fhall hap to give't them.

Bru. Go about It.—

•

[Exit TEdile.

Put him to choler ftraight : He hath been us'd

Ever to conquer, and to have his worth

Of contradidlion :^ Being once chaf'd, he cannot

Be rein'd again to temperance ;3 then he fpeaks

What's in his heart ; and that is there, which looks

With us to break his neck.''-

^ and lo have his worth

Of conlradiftion ;] The modern editors fubftituted word
;

but the old cop)'^ reads tvorth, which is certainly right. He has
been ufed to have his worth, or (as we lliould now fay) his

penny wortli of contraditlion ; his full quota or proportion. So,

in 'Romeo and Juliet

:

" You take your pennyworth [of lleep] now."
Malone.

^ Be reind again to temperance j] Our poet feems to have
taken feveral of his images fiom the old pageants. In the new
edition of Leland's Colleclanca, Vol. IV. p. igo, the virtue tem-
perance js reprefented " holding in hyrhaund a bitt of an horfe."

ToLLET.
Mr. Toilet might have added, that both in painting and fculp-

ture the bit is the eftablilhed fymbol of this virtue. Henley.
* which looks

With 2is to break his neck.'\ To look is to zvait or expeSi.

The fenfe I believe is, IFhat he has in heart is waiting there to

help us to break his neck. Johnson.

The tribune rather feems to mean—^The fentiments of Coriola-
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Enter Coriolanus, Menenius^ Cominius,
Senators, and Patricians.

Sic. Well, here he comes.

Men. Calmly, I do befeech you.

Cor. Ay, as an oftler, that for the pooreft piece

Will bear the knave by the volume. 5—The honour'd

gods

Keep Rome in fafety, and the chairs of juftice

Supplied with worthy men ! plant love among us !

Throng our large temples with the fhows of peace.

And not our ftreets with war !^

1 Sen. Amen, amen !

Men. a noble wifh.

nus's heart are our coadjutors, and look to have their fliare in

promoting his deftru6tion. Steevens.

* Will hear the knave by the volume.'] i. e. would bear being

called a knave as often as would fill out a volume. Steevens.

" plant love among us !

Throng our large temples with thejlioivs of peace,

Jnd not ourjireets with tear .'] [The old copy

—

Through.']

We fliould read :

Throng our large temples

The other is rank nonfenfe. Warburton,

The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald.

TheJJi07i's of peace are multitudes of people peaceably aflem-

bled, either to hear the determination of caufes, or for other pur-

pofes of civil government. Ma lone.

The ve!\]JJiows of peace among the Romans, were the olive-

branch and the caduceus ; but I queftion if our author, on tlie

prefent occafion, had any determinate idea annexed to his words.

Mr. Malone's fuppofition, however, can hardly be right ; becaufe

the " temples" (i. e. thoie of the gods,) were never ufed for the

determination of civil caufes, &c. To fuch purpcfes the Senate

and the Forum were appropriated. The temples indeed might

be thronged with people v*ho met to thank the gods for a return

of peace. Steevens.
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He-enter ^dile, witR Citizens.

Sic. Draw near, ye people.

j^Di. Lift to your tribunes ; audience : Peace, I

fay.

Cor. Firft, hear me fpeak.

Both Tri. Well, fay.—Peace, ho.^'

Cor. Shall I be charg'd no further than this pre-

fent ?

Muft all determine here ?

Sic. I do demand.
If you fubmit you to the people's voices,

Allow their officers, and are content

To fufFer lawful cenfure for fuch faults

As fliall be prov'd upon you ?

Cor. I am content.

Men. Lo, citizens, he fays, he is content

:

The warlike fervice he has done, confider ; y

Think on the wounds his body bears, which (how
Like graves i' the holy churchyard.

Cor. Scratches with briars.

Scars to move laughter only.

Men. Confider further.

That when he fpeaks not like a citizen.

You find him like a foldier : Do not take

His rougher accents^ for malicious founds,

' Well, fay.—Peace, ho.'\ As the metre is here defective, we
might fuppofe our author to have written :

Well, fir
; Jay on.—Peace, ho. Steevens,

* His rougher accents—] The old copy reads

—

aSiions. Mr,
Theobald made the change. Steevens.

His rougher accents are the harlh terms that he ufes,

Malonje.
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Bat, as I fay, Tuch as become a foldier.

Rather than envy you.^

Com. Well, well, no more.

Cor. What is the matter,

That being pafs'd for conful with full voice,

I am fo difhonour'd, that the very hour
You take it off again ?

Sic. Anfvver to us.

Cor. Say then : 'tis true, I ought fo.

Sic. We charge you, that you have contriv'd to

take

From Rome all feafon'd office,- and to wind
Yourfelf into a power tyrannical

;

For which, you are a traitor to the people.

Cor. How ! Traitor ?

Men. Nay ; temperately : Your promife.

Cor. The fires i' the lowed hell fold in the peo-

ple !

Call me their traitor !—Thou injurious tribune 1

Within thine eyes fat twenty thoufand deaths.

In thy hands clutch'd ^ as many millions, in

' Rather than envy you.'] Envy is here taken at large for

malignity or ill intention. Johnson.

According to the conftrudtion of the fentence, envy is evidently

ufed as a verb, and fignifies to injure. In this fenfe it is ufed by
Julietta in The Pilgrim :

" If I make a lie

" To gain your love, and envy my beft miflrefs,

'' Pin me up againft a wall," &c. M.Mason,

Rather than envy yoj/,.'] Rather than import ill will to you.

Seep. 155, n. 8 j and Vol. XV. p. 64, n.2. Malone.
* feafond office,'] AW office eJtabliJJiedandfettiedhy time,

and made familiar to the people by long ule. Johnson,

^ clutch'd—] i, e, grafp'd. So Macbeth, in his addrefs

to the " air-drawn dagger:"
" Come, let me clutch thee." Steevens.
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^hy lying tongue both numbers, I would fay,

Thou lieft, unto thee, with a voice as free

As I do pray the gods.

)Sic. Mark you this, people ?

CiT. To the rock with him ; to the rock with

him!3

Sic. Peace.

We need not put new matter to his charge t

What you have feen him do, and heard him fpeak.

Beating your officers, curling yourfelves,

Oppofing laws with llrokes, and here defying

Thofe wliofe great power mult try him ; even this,

So criminal, and in fuch capital kind,

Deferves the extremelt death.

Br u. But lince he hath
Serv'd well for Rome,

Cor. What do you prate of fervice ?

Bru. I talk of that, that know it.

Cor. You ?

Men. Is this

The promife that you made your mother ?

Com. ^ Know,
I pray you,

Cor. I'll know no further t

Let them pronounce the fteep Tarpeian death,

Vagabond exile, flaying ;, Pent to linger

But with a grain a day, I would not buy

' To the rod! &c.] The firft folio reads :

To ih' rock, to th' rock with him.—
The fecond only :

To th' rock tvith him.

The prefent reading is therefore formed out of the two copies.

Steevens,

Vol. XVI. M
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Their mercy at the price of one fair word ;

Nor check my courage for what they can give.

To have't with laying, Good morrow.

Sic. For that he has

(As much as in him lies) from time to time

Envied againft the people,-^ feeking means

To pluck away their power ; as now at lafts

Given hoflile ftrokes, and that not in the prefence^

Of dreaded juflice, but on the minifters

That do diftribute it ; In the name o'the people,

•And in the power of us the tribunes, we,

Even from this inftant, banifh him our city

;

In peril of precipitation

From off the rock Tarpeian, never more
To enter our Rome gates : F the people's name,

I fay, it (hall be fo.

CiT. It fhall be fo.

It fhall be fo ; let him away : he's banifh'd.

And fo it (ball be.?

Com. Hear me, my mafters, and my common
friends ;

* Envied aga'mO. the people,'] i. e. behaved with figns of hatred

to the people. Steevens.

' as now at lajl—] Read rather:

•has noiv at lajl. Johnson.

I am not certahi but that as In this inftance, has the power of

as well as. The fame mode of exprefTion I have met with among
pur ancient writers. Steevens.

" not in the prefence—] Not ftands again for not only.

Johnson.

It is thus ufed in The New Tejlament, 1 ThrJJ] iv. 8 :

•' He therefore that defpifeth, defpifeth not man but God/' &c.
Steevens.

' Andfa iijiiall be.'} Old copy, UDtnetrically

—

And itjhall

lefo. Steevens.
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Sic. He's fentenc'd : no more hearing.

Com. Let me fpcak :

I have been conful, and can {how from Rome/
Her enemies' marks upon me. I do love

My country's good, with a refpedl more tender.

More holy, and profound, than mine own life.

My dear wife's e(timate,9 her womb's increafe,

And treafure of my loins ; then if I would
Speak that

Sic. We know your drift : Speak what ?

Bru, There's no more to be faid, but he is ba-

nifli'd,

As enemy to the people, and his country :

It fhall be fo.

CiT. It iliall be fo, it fhall be fo.

Cor. You common cry of curs !
^ whofe breath I

hate

* JIiow from Rome,'] Read—" fliowybr Rome,"
M. Mason.

He either means, that his wounds were got out of Rome, in

the caufe of his country, or that they mediately were derived

from Rome, by his ading in conformity to the orders of the ftate.

Mr. Theobald reads

—

-Jbr Rome ; and fupports his emendation by
thefe paffages :

" To banifh him that ftruck more blowsybr Rome," <kc.

Again :

" Good man ! the wounds that he does bearybr Rome."
Malone.

° My clear wifes eftimate,'] I love my country beyond the rate

at which I value my dear wife. Johnson.

^ You common cry of curs .'] Cry here fignifiies a troop ox pack.

So, in a fubfequent fcene in this play :

" . You have made good work,
*' YoLl and your cry.''

Again, in The Two Nolle Kin/men, by Shakfpeare and
Fletcher, 1034:

" I could have kept a hawk, and well have holla d
" To a deep cry of dogs." Malone.

M2
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As reek o'the rotten fens,- whofe loves I prize

As the dead carcaiies of unburied men
That do corrupt my air, I banifh you ;3

And here remain with your uncertainty !

Let every feeble rumour iTiake your hearts !

Your enemies, with nodding of their plumes,

Fan you into defpair ! Have the power flill

To banifli your defenders ; till, at length.

Your ignorance, (which finds not, till it feels,'^)

' As reek o the rotten fens,] So, In The Tempejt

:

" Seb. As if it had lungs, and rotten ones.
** Ant. Or, as 'twere perfum'd by afen.'' Steevens.

^ 7 lunijli you ;] So, in Lyly's Anatomy of Wit, 1580

:

" When it was call in Diogenes' teeth that the Sinopenetes had

lanijhed iiim Pontus, yea, faid he, / them,"

Our poet has again the fame thought in King Richard II:
" Think not, the king did banifli thee,

" But thou the king." Malone.

* —— Have the power/till

To banijh your defenders ; till, at length.

Your ignorance, {which finds not, till it feels,) &c.] Still

retain the power of banifliing your defenders, till your undifcern-

ing folly, which can forefee no confequences, leave none in the

city but yourfelves, who are always labouring your own deftruc-

tion.

It Is remarkable, that, among the political maxims of the fpe-

culative Harrington, there is one which he might have borrowed

from this fpeech. The people, fays he, cannot fee, hut they can

feel. It is not much to the honour of the people, that they have

the fame character of llupidity from their enemy and their friend.

Such was the power of our author's mind, that he looked through

life in all its relations private and civil. Johnson. ,

" The people (to ufe the comment of my friend Dr. Kearney,

in his ingenious Lectures on History, quarto, 1776,) can-

not nicely fcrutinife errors in government, but they are roufed by
galling oppreliion."—Coriolanus, however, means to fpeak ftill

more contemptuoully of their judgment. Your ignorance is

fuch, that you cannot fee the mifchiefs likely to refult from your

adions, till you actually experience the ill effects of them.—In-
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Making not refervation of yourfelves,

(Still your own foes,) deliver you, as moft

Abated captives,5 to fome nation

That won you without blows ! Defpifing,^

ftead, however, of " Making hut refervation of yourfeIve3,"

which is the reading of the old copy, and whicii Dr. Johnfon very

rightly explains, leaving none in ihs city but yourfi-lves, I have
no doubt that we lliould read, as I have printed, " Making not

refervation of yourfelves," which agrees with the fubfequent

words—" Hill your own foes," and with the general purport of

the fpeech ; which is, to Ihow that the folly of the people was
fuch as was likely to detlroy the whole of the republick without

any refervation, not only others, but even themfelves, and to fab-

jugate them as abated captives to fonie hoftile nation. If, ac-

cording to the old copy, the people have the prudence to make
refervation of themfelves, while they are deftroying their country,

they cannot with any propriety be faid to be in that refpe^t "' Jiill

their own foes." Thefe words therefore decifively fupport the

emendation now made.
How often lut and not have been confounded in thefe plays,

has already been frequently obferved. In this very play but has

been printed, in a former fcene, infl:ead of not, and the latter

word fubflituted in all the modern editions. See p. 102, n. 4.

Malone.

Mr. Capell reads :

Making not refervation of yourfelves. Steevexs.

' ^ Abated captives,'] Jlated is dejefted, fubdued, depreffed in

fpirit.

So, in Crcefus, l604, by Lord Sterline :

" To advance the humble, and abate the proud."

i. e. Parcerefubjettis, et debellare /}//)cr^-o^.

Again, in Arthur Hall's tranllation of the /th Iliad

:

" Th' abated mindes, the cowardize, and taintnefle of
my pheeres."

Randle Holme, however, informs ns that " an abatement is a

mark added or annexed to a coat [of arms] by reafon of fome
diftionourable aft whereby the dign.ty of the coat is abafed," &c.
See the Academy of Armory and Blazon, p. /I.

Abated has the fame power as the French abuttti. See Vol.

VIII. p. 254^ n. 8. Steevens.
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Por yoUj the city, thus I turn my back,

:

There is a world elfevvhere.

[^Exeunt Coriolanus, Cominius, Mene-
Nius, Senators, and Patricians.

JEd. The people's enemy is gone, is gone !

CiT. Our enemy's banifh'd ! he is gone ! Hoo !

hoo

!

[The People Jliout, and throw up their Caps.

Sic. Go, fee him out at gates, and follow him.

As he hath follovv'd you, with all defpite ;

Give him deferv'd vexation. Let a guard

Attend us through the city.

CiT. Come, come, let us fee him out at gates

;

come :

—

The gods preferve our noble tribunes !—Come.
[Exeunt,

^ Defpiftng,'] As this line is imperfe(5l, perhaps our author

originally gave it

—

Dejpijing therefore,

For you, the city, kc. Steevens.
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Thefame. Before a Gate of the City.

Enter Coriolanus, Volumnia, Virgilia, Me-
NENius, CoMiNius, aucl fevercil young Patri-

cians.

Cor. Come, leave your tears ; a brief farewell :

—

the beaft

With many heads ^ butts me away.—Nay, mother.

Where is your ancient courage ? you were us'd

To fay, extremity was the trier of fpirits
;

That common chances common men could bear ;

That, when the fea was calm, all boats alike

Show'd mafterfhip in floating :^ fortune's blows,

When moft ftruck home, being gentle wounded,
craves

—— the leajl

With many heads—] Thus alfo, Horace^ fpeaking of the

Roman mob :

Bellua viultoriun ejl capilum. Steevens.

* you ivere us'd

To fay, extremity was ttie trier of fpirits ;

That common chances common men could tear;

That, tt'hen the fea was calm 3 all boats alike

Shotv'd majierjhip infloating 3] Thus the fecond folio. The
firll reads :

" To fay, extreami/it'A' was the trier of fpirits."

Extremity, in the fingular number, is ufed by our author in

The Merry Wives of Windfor, The Comedy of Errors, Troiius

and CreJJida, &c.

The general thought of this paffage has already occurred in

Troiius and CreJJida. See Vol. XV. p. 201 :

" In the reproof of chance
*' Lies the true proof of men : The fea being fmooth,
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A noble cunning -.9 you were us'd to load me
With precepts, that would make invincible

The heart that conn'd them.

J^iR. O heavens ! O heavens !

Cor. Nay, I pr'ythee, woman,

—

Vol. Now the red peftilence flrike all trades in

Rome,
And occupations perifh !

Cor. What, what, what

!

I fhall be lov'd, when I am lack'd. Nay, mother,

Refume that Ipirit, when you were wont to fay.

If you had been the wife of Hercules,

Six of his labours you'd have done, and fav'd

Your hufband fo much fweat.—Cominius,

Droop not ; adieu :—Farewell, my wife ! my mo-
ther !

I'll do well yet.—Thou old and true Menehius,

Thy tears are falter than a younger man's.

And venomous to thine eyes.—My fometime ge-

neral

I have feen thee Hern, and thou haft oft beheld

" How many fliallow bnuble boats dare fail

" Upon her patient brcaft, making their way
" With thofe of nobler bulk ?" Steevens.

' fortune s blows.

When mojlJirlick home, lehig gentle wounded, craves

A noble cunning ;] This is the ancient and authentick read-

ing. The modern editors have, for gentle wounded, lilently

fubftituted gently ward.'d, and Dr. Warburton has explained

gently by nobly. It is good to be fure of our author's words be-

fore we go to explain their meaning.

The fenfe is. When Fortune ftrikes her hardeft blows, to be
wounded, and yet continue calm, requires a generous policy.

He calls this calmnefs cunning, becaufe it is the effeft of reflec-

tion and philofophy. Perhaps the firft emotions of nature are

nearly u::..iform, and one man diifers from another in the power
of endurance, as he is better regulated by precept and inftru6tion.

" They bore as heroes, but they felt as men."
JoHNSOKT.
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Heart-hard'ning fpecSlacles ; tell thefe fad women,
'Tis fond ' to wail inevitable ftrokes,

As 'tis to laugh at them.—My mother, you wot
well,

My hazards ftill have been your folace : and
Believe't not lightly, (though I go alone,

Like to a lonely dragon, that his (tn

Makes fear'd, and talk'd of more than feen,) your

Ton

Will, or exceed the common, or be caught

With cautelous baits and practice.

^

FoL. My firft fon,5

Whither wilt thou go ? Take good Cominius

With thee a while : Determine on fome courfe.

More than a wild expolture to each chance

That ftarts i' the way before thee.4

* 'Tisfond—] i. e, 'tis foolifli. See our author, paffim.

Steevens.

* cautelous baits and pra&ice.'} By artful and falfe tricks,

and treafon, Johnson.

Cautelous, in the prefent inftance, fignifies

—

ijifidious. In the

fenfe of cautious it occurs in Julius Ccvfar :

" Swear priefts and cowards, and men cautelous."

Steevens.

^ My firftyora,] Firjl, I, e. nobleft, and moft eminent of men.
Warburton.

Mr. Heath would read :

My Hercejbn. Steevens.

* More than a wild expofture to each chance

Thatftarts i the way before thee.'] I know not whether the

word expojticre be found in any other author. If not, I fhould

incline to read expofure. Malone,

We fliould certainly read

—

expofure. So, in Macbeth :

" And when we have our naked frailties hid
" That fufFer in expofure,—."

Again, in Troilus and Crejjida :

" To weaken and difcredit our expofure— ."

Expos/ure is, I believe, no more than a typographical error.

Steevens.
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Cor. O the gods !

Com. ril follow thee a month, devife with thee

Where thou ihalt reft, that thou may'ft hear of us.

And we of thee : fo, if the time thruft forth

A caufe for thy repeal, we fhall not fend

O'er the vaft world, to feek a (ingle man ;

And lofe advantage, which doth ever cool

I' the abfence of the needer.

Cor. Fare ye well :

—

Thou haft years upon thee ; and thou art too full

Of the wars' furfeits, to go rove with one

That's yet unbruis'd : bring me but out at gate.

—

Come, my fweet wife, my deareft mother, and .

My friends of noble touch,5 when I am forth.

Bid me farewell, and fmile. I pray you, come.

While I remain above the ground, you fhall

Hear from me ftill ; and never of me aught

But what is like me formerly.

Men. That's worthily

As any ear can hear.—Come, let's not weep.

—

If I could (hake off but one feven years

From thefe old arms and legs, by the good gods,

I'd with thee every foot.

Cor. Give me thy hand :

—

Come. \_Exeunt.

s Ah/ friends of nolle touch,'] i, e, of true metal unallayed.

Metaphor from trying gold on the touchitone. Warburton.
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SCENE II.

Thefame. A Street near the Gate.

Enter Sicinius, Brutus, and an TEdile.

Sic. Bid them all home ; he's gone, and we'll no
further.

—

The nobility are vex'd, who, we fee, have fided

In his behalf.

Bru. Now we have fhown our power.

Let us feem humbler after it is done.

Than when it was a doing.

Sic. Bid them home :

Say, their great enemy is gone, and they

Stand in their ancient ftrength.

Bru. Difmifs them home.

lExit ^dile.

Enter Volumnia, Virgilia, and Menenius.

Here comes his mother.

Sic. Let's not meet her.

Bru. Why?
Sic. They fay, fhe's mad.

Bru. They have ta'en note of us

:

Keep on your way.

Vol. O, you're well met : The hoarded plague

o'the gods

Requite your love I

Men. Peace, peace ; be not fo loud.
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Vol. If that I could for weeping, you fhould
hear,

—

Nay., and you fhall hear fome.—Will you be gone ?

[To Brutus.

ViR. You fhall flay too : [To Sxcin.] I would^

I had the power
To fay fo to my hufband.

Sic. Are you mankind ?

Vol. Ay, fool ; Is that a fliame ?—Note but this

fool.—

Was not a man my father ?^ Hadfi: thou foxfhip ?

To banifh him that llruck more blows for Rome,
Than thou haft fpoken words ?

Sic. O blefled heavens !

Vol. More noble blows, than ever thou wife

words :

^ Sic. Are you mankind ?

Vol. Ay, fool ; Is that ajliame ?—Note but this fool.—
Was not a man my father ?] The word mankind is ufed

malicioufly by tlie firft fpeaker, and taken perverfely by the fe-

cond. A mankind woman is a woman with the roughnefs of a

man, and, in an aggravated fenfe, a woman ferocious, violent,

and eager to fhed blood. In this fenfe Sicinius aiks Volumnia,

if llie be mankind. She takes mankind for a human creature,

and accordingly cries out

:

• Note but this fool.—
Was not a man my father ? Johnson.

So, Jonfon, in The Silent JFoman :

" O mankind generation !"

Shakfpeare himfelf, in The Winters Tale:
" a 7Ha«^iwci witch." '

Fairfax, in his tranflation of TalTo :

" See, fee this man ^i«(i ftrumpet J fee, fhe cry'd,

" This fliamelefs whore."

See Vol. IX. p. 275, n. 1. Steevens.

' Hadji thou foxjhip—] Hadft thou, fool as thou art, mean
cunning enough to banifti Coriolanus ? Johnson.
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And for Rome's good.—I'll tell thee what ;—^Yet

go:—
Nay, but thou fhalt flay too :—I would my fon

Were in Arabia, and thy tribe before him.

His good fword in his hand.

Sic. What then ?

Fir. What then ?

He'd make an end of thy pofterity.

FoL. Baftards, and all.

—

Good man, the wounds that he does bear for Rome

!

Men. Come, come, peace.

Sic. I would he had continu'd to his country,

As he began ; and not unknit himfelf

The noble knot he made.^

Br u. I would he had.

Vol. I would he had ? 'Twas you incens'd the

rabble

;

Cats, that can judge as fitly of his worth.

As I can of thole myfleries which heaven
Will not have earth to know.

Bru. Pray, let us go.

Vol. Now, pray, fir, get you gone

:

You have done a brave deed. Ere you go, hear

this:

As far as doth the Capitol exceed

The meanefl: houfe in Rome : fo far, my fbn,

(This lady's hufband here, this, do you fee,)

Whom you have banifh'd, does exceed you all.

Bru. Well, well, we'll leave you.

unknit himfelf
The nolle knot he made.'] So, in King Henry IV, P. I

:

'* will you again unknit
" This churlilh hior &c. Steevbns.
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Sic. Why flay we to be baited

With one that wants her wits ?

Fjl. ' Take my prayers with you.

—

I would the gods had nothing elfe to do,

\^Ecceunt Tribunes.

But to confirm my curfes ! Could I meet them
But once a day, it would unclog my heart

Of what lies heavy to't.

M£N. You have told them home,^

And, by my troth, you have caufe. You'll fup with

me ?

P'oL. Anger's my meat ; I fup upon myfelf.

And fo {hall ftarve with feeding.'—Come, let's go :

Leave this faint puling, and lament as I do,

In anger, Juno-like. Come, come, come.

Men. Fye, fye, fye ! \_Ei'eu7ii4

SCENE III.

^ Hi^hivay between Rome and Antium.

Enter a Roman and a Voice, meeting.

Rom. I know you well, fir, and you know me

:

your name, I think, is Adrian.

FoL. It is, fo, fir : truly, I have forgot you.

Rom. I am a Roman ; and my fervices are, as

you are, againfi: them : Know you me yet ?

5 You have told them home,'] So again, in this play :

" I cannot fpeak him home." Malone.
^ Andfo JJiall ftavve with feeding.] This idea is repeated in

Antony and Cleopatra, A6t II. fc. ii. and in Pericles :

" Who/tarves the ears {hefeeds," &c. Steevens.
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Vol. Nicaiior ? No.

Rom, The fame, fir.

Vol, You had more beard, when I laft faw you ;

but your favour is well appeared by your tongue.^

What's the news in Rome ? I have a note from the

Volcian ftate, to find you out there : You have well

faved me a day's journey.

Rom, There hath been in Rome flrange infur-

recftion : the people againfl the fenators, patricians,

and nobles.

^ hul yourfavour is well appeared ly your tongue,'] Thift

is ftrange nonfenfe. We fliould read :

is ivell appealed.

i. e. brought into remembrance. Warburton,

I would read :

is well afFcared.

That is, Jlrengthened, attijied, a M'ord ufed by our author.

" His title is q/Jear'd." Macbeth.

To repeal may be to bring to remembrance, but appeal has

another meaning. Johnson.

I would read :

Yourfavour is tcell approved by your tongue,

i. e. your tongue confirms the evidence of your face.

So, in Hamlet, fc. i :

" That if again this apparition come,
" He may approve our eyes, and fpeak to it."

Stekvens,

If there be any corruption in the old copy, perhaps it rather is

in a preceding word. Our author might have written—your

favour has well appeared by your tongue : but the old text may,
in Shakfpeare's licentious dialed, be right. Your favour is fully

manifejted, or rendered apparent, by your tongue.

In fupport of the old copy it may be obferved, that becomed

was formerly ufed as a participle. So, in North's tranflation of

Plutarch, LiJ'e of Sylla, p. 622, edit. 15/5 :
" — which perhaps

would not have becomed Pericles or Ariftides." We have, I think,

the fame participle in Timon of Athens.

So Chaucer ufes di/paired :

" Alas, quod Pandarus, Avhat may this be
" That thou difpaired art^" &c. Malonje.
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foL. Hath been ! Is it ended then ? Our flatd

thinks not fo ; they are in a mod warlike prepara-

tion, and hope to come upon them in the heat of
their divifion.

Rom. The main blaze of it is paft, but a fmall

thing would make it flame again. For the nobles

receive fo to heart the banifliment of that worthy
Coriolanus, that they are in a ripe aptnefs, to take

all power from the people, and to pluck from them
their tribunes for ever. This lies glowing, I can tell

you, and is almoft mature for the violent breaking

out.

Vol. Coriolanus banifhed ?

Rom. Baniflied, fir.

T^oL. You will be welcome with this intelligence;,

Nicanor.

Rom. The day ferves well for them now. I have

heard it faid. The fittefl: time to corrupt a man's

wife, is when (he's fallen out with her hufband.

Your noble Tullus Aufidius will appear well in thele

wars, his great oppofer, Coriolanus, being now in no
requell: of his country.

Vol. He cannot choofe. I am moft fortunate,

thus accidentally to encounter you : You have ended

my bulinefs, and I will merrily accompany you

home.

Rom. I (hall, between this and fupper, tell you

mod ftrange things from Rome ; all tending to the

good of their adverfaries. Have you an army ready^

lay you ?

Vol. a moft royal one : the centurions, and their

charges, diftincSlly billeted, already in the en-
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tertainment,3 and to be on foot at an hour's warn-
ing.

Rom. I am joyful to hear of their readinefs, and
am the man, I think, that fhall fet them in prefent
adlion. So, fir, heartily well met, and mod glad
of your company.

J^OL. You take my part from me, fir ; I have the
moll caufe to be glad of yours.

Rom. Well, let us go together. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV. .

Antium. Before Aufidius's Houfe.

Enter Coriolanus, in mean Apparel, difgiiifed

and milled.

Cor. a goodly city is this Antium : City,

'Tis I that made thy widows ; many an heir

Of thefe fair edifices 'fore my wars

Have I heard groan, and drop ; then know me not

;

Lefi: that thy wives with fpits, and boys with flones.

Enter a Citizen.

In puny battle flay me.—Save you, fir.

CiT. And you.

3 already in the entertainment,'] That is, though not

aftually encamped, yet already in pay. To entertain an army is

to take them into pay. Johnson.

See Vol. V. p, 42, n. 6. Malone.

Vol. XVI. N
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Cor. Diredl me, if it be your will.

Where great Aufidius lies : Is he in Antium ?

CiT. He is, and fealts the nobles of the ftate,

At his houfe this night.

Cor. Which is his houfe, 'befeech you ?

CiT. This, here, before you.

Cor. Thank you, fir ; farewell.

\_Exit Citizen.

O, world, thy flippery turns !-^ Friends now fait

fworn,

Whofe double bolbms feem to wear one heart,

Whofe hours, .whofe bed, whofe meal, and exercife.

Are flill together, who twin, as 'twere, in love 5

Unfeparable, fhall within this hour,

On a diliention of a doit, break out

To bittereft enmity : So, felled foes,

"* 0, world, thy Jllppery turns I &c.] This fine pi6lure of

common friendlliip, is an artful introduAion to the fudden league,

which the poet made him enter into with Aufidius, and no lefs

artful an apology for his commencing enemy to Rome.
Warburton.

' Whofe hours, whofe led, whofe meal, and ererci/e,

Are Ji ill together, tvho twin, as 'tivere, in love—] Our
author has again ufed this verb in Othello :

" And he tl.at is approv'd in this offence,

" Though he had/M'i/?«'(/ with me,
—

" &c.

Part of this defcription naturally reminds us of the following

lines in A Micfumvier-Nighl's Dream :

" We, Hermia, lil^e two artificial gods,

" Have with our neelds created both one flower,

" Both on one fampler, fitting on one cufliion,

" Both warbling of one fong, both in one key :

" As if our hands, our fides, voices, and minds,
" Had been incorporate. So we grew together,

" Like to a double cherry, feeming parted

)

" But yet a union in partition,

" Two lovely berries molded on one fl:em :

" So, with twofeeming bodies, lut one heart

}

.*' Two of thefiVft/' &c. Malone.
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Whofe paffions and whofe plots have broke their

fleep

To take the one the other, by fome chance,
Some trick not worth an egg, lliall grow dear friends.

And interjoin their iflues. So with me :

—

My birth-place hate I,^ and my love's upon
This enemy town.— I'll enter -J if he flay me.
He does fciir juftice: if he give me way,
I'll do his country fervice. ^Exit.

SCENE V.

The fame. A Hall in Aufidius's Houfe.

Miijick ivithin. Enter a Servant.

1 Serf.
,
Wine, wine, wine ! What fervice is

here ! I think our fellows are afleep. \Exit,

Enter another Servant.

1 Serv. Where's Cotus ! my mafter calls for

him. Cotus

!

\_Exit.

*"
' hate /.] The old copy inftead of hate reads

—

have.

The emendation was made by Mr. Steevens. " I'll enter,"

means, I'll enter the houfe of Aufidius. Malone.
7 This enemy toivn.— Til enter :] Here, as in other places,

our author is indebted to Sir Thomas North's Plutarch :

" For he difguifed him felfe in fuche arraye and attire, as he
thought no man could euer haue knowen him for the perfone he
was, feeing him in that apparell he had vpon his backe : and as

Homer fayed of FlyJJes :

" So dyd he enter into the enemies tovvne."

Perhaps, therefore, inftead of enemz/, we Ihould read

—

ene-

wys or enemiw' town. Steevens.
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Enter Coriolanus.

Cor. a goodly houfe : The feafl fmells well : but I

Appear not like a gueft.

Re-enter thejirft Servant.

1 Serv. What would you have, friend ? Whence
are you ? Here's no place for you : Pray, go to the

door.

Cor. I have deferv'd no better entertainment.

In being Coriolanus.^

Re-enter fecond Servant.

2 Serv. Whence are you, fir ? Has the porter

his eyes in his head, that he gives entrance to fuch

companions 1^ Pray, get you out.

Cor. Away !

1 Serf. Avvay ? Get you away.

Cor. Now thou art troublefome.

2 Serf. Are you fo brave ? FU have you talked

with anon.

' In leing Coriolanus.] i. e. in having derived that furnamc
from the fack of Corioli. Steevens,

^ that he gives entrance to fuch companions ?] Companion
was formerly ufed in the fame fenfe as we now ufe the word
fellow. Malone.

The fame term is employed in All's ivell that ends well, King
Henry VI. P. II. Cymbeline, Othello, &c, Steevens.

See alfo, Lord Clarendon's Hijiory, Vol.1, p. 378 :
" — by

this means that body in great part now confifted of upftart,

factious, indigent companions, who were ready" fef'c. The fame

terra is ftill or was fo lately in ufe as to be employed by Mr.
Foote in J ^63, in The Mayor of Garrett, Reed.
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Enter a third Servant. Thejirji meets him.

3 Serf. What fellow's this ?

1 Serv. a ftrange one as ever I looked on : I

cannot get him out o'the houfe : Pr'ythee, call my
mafler to him.

3 Serv, What have you to do here, fellow ? Pray
you, avoid the houfe.

Cor. Let me but itand ; I will not hurt your
hearth.^

3 Serf. What are you ?

Cor. a gentleman.

3 Serv. A marvellous poor one.

Cor. True, fo I am.

3 Serf. Pray you, poor gentleman, take up fome
other ftation ; here's no place for you ;

pray you,
avoid : come.

Cor. Follow your fun6lion, go !

And batten on cold bits. [^Pujhes him away.

3 Serf. What, will you not ? Pr'ythee, tell my
mafter what a ftrange gueft he has here.

2 Serf. And I fhall. {Exit.

* Let me hutfiand; I will not hurt your hearth.'] Here our
author has both followed and deferted his original, the old tranf-

lation of Plutarch. The filence of the fervants of Aufidius, did

not fait the purpofes of the dramatift :

" So he went dire6lly to Tulltis Auftdius houfe, and when he
came thither, he got him vp ftraight to the chimney harthe, and
fat him downe, and fpake not a worde to any man, his face all

muffled ouer. They of the houfe fpying him, wondered what
he Ihould be, and yet they durft not byd him rile. For ill

fauoredly muffled and difguifed as he was, yet there appeared a

certaine maieftie in his countenance, and in his filence : where-
upon they went to Tullus who was at fupper, to tell him of the

ftraunge difguifing of this man." Steevens.
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3 Serv. Where dvvellefl thou ?

Cor. Under the canopy.

3 Serv. Under the canopy ?

Cor. Ay.

3 Serv. Where's that ?

Cor. Y the city of kites and crows.

3 Serv. V the city of kites and crows ?—What
an afs ic is !—^Then thou dwelled with daws too ?

Cor. No, I ferve not thy mafter.

3 Serv. How, lir ! Do you meddle with my maf-

ter ?

Cor. Ay ; 'tis an honefler fervice than to meddle

with thy miflrefs

:

Thou prat'ft, and prat' ft ; ferve with thy trencher,

hence ! [Beats him away.

Enter Aufidius and the fecond Servant.

jluF. Where is this fellow ?

1 Serv. Here, fir ; I'd have beaten him like a

dog, but for diflurbing the lords within.

u4uF. Whence comeft thou ? what wouldeft thou ?

Thy name ?

Why fpeak'ft not ? Speak, man : What's thy name?

Cor. If, Tullus,- [Unmuj^ing.

^
If, Tidlus, &c.] Thefe fpcsches are taken from the follow-

ing in Sir Thomas North's tranflation of Plutarch :

" Tullus rolb pvefently from the horde, and coraming towards

him, alked him what he was, and wherefore he came. Then
Martins vnmuffled him felfe, and after he had paufed a while,

making no aunfwer, he fayed vnto him :

" If thou knoweft me not yet, Tullus, and feeing me, dofl:

not perhappes beleeue me to be the man I am in dede, I muft of
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Not yet thou knovv'ft me, and feeing me, doft not

Think me for the man I am, neceffity

Commands me name myfelf.

AuF. What is thy name ?

[Servants retire.

Cor. a name unmufical to the Volcians' ears.

And harlh in found to thine.

AuF. Say, what's thy nagne ?

Thou haft a grim appearance, and thy face

Bears a command in't ; though thy tackle's torn,

neceffitie bewraye myfelfe to be that I am. I am Cains Martius,

who hath done to t!)y felf particularly, and to all the Voices

generally, great hurte and mifchief, which I cannot denie for my
furname of Coriolanus that I beare. For I never had other be-

nefit nor recompence, of all the true and payneful feruice I haue
done, and the extreme daungers I haue bene in, but this only

furname : a good memorie and witnes of the malice and dif-

pleafure thou fliouldeft bear me. In deede the name only re-

maineth with me : for the reft the enuie and crueitie of the peo-

ple of Rome haue taken from me, by the fufferance of the

daftardly nobilitie and magiftrates, who haue forl'aken me, and
let me be baniQied by the people. This extremilie hath now
driuen me to come as a poore futer, to take thy chimney harthe,

not of any hope I haue to fane my life thereby. For if I had
feared death, 1 would not haue come hither to haue put my life

in hazard ; but prickt forward with fpite and defire I haue to be
reuenged of them that have banilbed me, whom now I begin to

be auenged on, pntting my perfone betweene thy enemies.

Wherefore, if thou haft any harte to be wrecked of the injuries

thy enemies have done thee, fpede thee now, and let my miferie

ferue thy turne, and fo vfe it, as my lei nice maye be a benefit to

the Voices : pronfifing thee, that I will figlit with belter good
•will for all you, than euer I dyd when I was ag.iinft you, know-
ing that they fight more valiantly, who know the force of their

enemie, than inch as haue iieuer proved it. And if it be fo that

thou dare not, and that thou art \searye to proue fortune any
more, then am I alio weary to line any longer. And it were no
wifdome in thee, to faue the life of him, who ha'h bene here-

tofore t\\y morta'l enemie, and whofe feruice now can notiiing

helpe nor pleafure thee." Steevens.
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Thou fhow'ft a noble velTel :3 What's thy name ?

Cor. Prepare thy brow to frown : Know'ft thou

me yet ? •

AuF. I know thee not :—^Thy name ?

Cor. My name is Caius Marcius, who hath done

To thee particularly, and to all the Voices,

Oreat hurt and miichief ; thereto witnefs may
My furname, Coriolanus : The painful fervice.

The extreme dangers, and the drops of blood

Shed for my thanklefs country, are requited

But with that furname ; a good memory,4

And witnefs of the malice and diljpleafure

Which thou fhould'ft bear me : only that name re-

mains
;

The cruelty and envy of the people.

Permitted by our daftard nobles, who
Have all forfook me, hath devour'd the reft ;

And fuftered me by the voice of Haves to be

Whoop'd out of Rome. Now, this extremity

Hath brought me to thy hearth ; Not out of hope,

Miftake me not, to fave my life ; for if

I had fear'd death, of all the men i' the world

I would have 'voided thee :5 but in mere fpite,

^ though thy tackle s torn,

ThouJJioivJt a noble vcjel ;] A correfpondingidea occurs in

Cynibeline

:

" The ruin fpeaks, that fometime
" It was a worthy building." Steevens.

* a good memory,] The Oxford editor, not knowing that

memory was uled at that time for ineinorial, alters it to merriorial.

Johnson.
See the preceding note, Malone.

And Vol. VIII. p. 47, n. g. Reed.

* • of all the men i the world

1 would have 'voided thee /] So, in Macbeth :

" Of all men elfe I have avoided thee." Steevens,
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To be full quit of thofe my banifhers.

Stand I before thee here. Then if thou haft

A heart of wreak in thee,^ that will revenge

Thine own particular wrongs, and flop thofe maims
Of fhame^ feen through thy country, fpeed thee

ftraight.

And make my mifery lerve thy turn ; fo ufe it.

That my revengeful fervices may prove

As benefits to thee ; for I will right

Againft my canker'd country with the fpleen

Of all the under fiends.^ But if fo be

^ A heart of wreak zh thee,'] A heart of refentment,

Johnson.

Wreak is an ancient term for revenge. So, in Titus Androni-
cus :

" Take wreak on Rome for this ingratitude."

Again, in Gower, De Co7\fpj[fione Amantis, Lib. V. fol. 83 :

" She faith that hir felfe flie lliolde

" Do wreche with hir own honde."

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the d'h Iliad :

" if he fhould purfue Sarpedon's Ufe,

" Or take his friends wreake on his men," Steevens.

OfJliame—] That is, difgraceful diminutions of territory.

Johnson.
* with the fpleen

Of all //le under fiends.] Shakfpeare, by imputing a ftronger

degree of inveteracy to fubordinate fiends, feems to intimate, and
very jullly, that malice of revenge is more predominant in the
lower than the upper claffes of fociety. This circumftance is

repeatedly exemplified in the condu6l of Jack Cade and other
heroes of the mob. Steevens.

This appears to me to be refining too much. Under fiends in
this paffage does not mean, as I conceive, Hendsfu I-ordinate, or
in an inferior fiiation, but ijjfernal fiends. So, in K. Henry VI.
P.I:

" Now, ye familiar fpirits, that are call'd

" Out of the powerful regions under earth," &c.
In Shakfpeare's time fome fiends were fupppofed to inhabit the

^ir, others to dwell under ground, &c. Malone.
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Thou dar'fl not this^ and that to prove more for-

tunes

Thou art tir'd, then, in a word, I alfo am
Longer to Vive moft weary, and prefent

My throat to thee, and to thy ancient ixialice

:

Which not to cut, would (how thee but a fool

;

Since I have ever follow'd thee with hate,

Drawn tuns of blood out of thy country's breaft.

And cannot live but to thy fhame, unlefs

It be to do thee fervice.

^UF. O Marcius, Marcius,

Each word thou haft fpoke hath weeded from my
heart

A root of ancient envy. If Jupiter

Should from yon cloud fpeak divine things, and

fay,

^Tis true ; I'd not believe them more than thee.

All noble Marcius.—O, let me twine

Mine arms about that body, where againfi:

My grained afh an hundred times hath broke,

And fcar'd the moon ^ with fplinters ! Here I clip

As Shakfpeare ufes the word under-Mnker, to exprefs the

loiveft rank of waiter, I do not find njylelf difpofed to give up
my explanation of uncbr fiends. Inftances, however, of " too

much refinement" are not peculiar to me. Steevens.

^ Jnd fcar'd the moon—] [Old copy—fcarr'd,] I believe,

rightly. The modern editors read fcar'd, that is, frightened j

a reading to which the following line in King Richard III. cer-

tainly adds feme fupport

:

" Amaze the welkin with your broken Haves."

Malone.

I read with the modern editors, rejeSing the Chrononhoton-

thological idea oi fcarlfying the moon. The verb to fcare is

again written fcarr, in the old copy of The Winter s Tale :

" They have Jcarr d away two of my bell flieep."

SteeveIjis.
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The anvil of my fword ;^ and do conteft

As hotly and as nobly with thy love,

As ever in aml^itious ftrengtli I did

Contend againft thy valour. Know thou firft,

I loved the niaid* I married ; never mart

Sighed triK '• breath ;- but that I fee thee here.

Thou noble thing ! more dances my rapt heart.

Than when I lirll my v/edded miftrefs favv

Beftride my threthold.^ Why, thou Mars ! I tell

thee,

We have a power on foot ; and I had purpofe

Once more to hew thy target from thy brawn.

Or lofe mine arm for't : Thou halt beat me out

^ Here I clip

The anvil of my fword j] To clip is to embracej So, in

Antony and Cleopatra :

" Enter tlie city, clip your wives— ,"

Aufidias ftyles Coriolanus the a/ivil of hisfword, becaufe he
had forraerly laid as heavy blows on him, as a fmith ftrikes on
V)\s anvil. So, in Hamlet:

" And never did the Cyclops' hammers fall

" On Mars's armour
" With lets remorfe that Pyrrhus' bleeding fword
" Now falls on Priam." Steevens.

' never man
Siglid truer Ireath ;] The fame expreffion is found in our

author's Venus and Adonis :

" VWfig'h celeilial breath, whofe gentle wind
" Shall cool the heat of this defcending fun."

Again, in The Two Noble Kirfmen, by Shakfpeare and
Fletcher, l634 :

" Lover never yet xmdiefgh
" Truer than I," Malone.

^ Beftride my thre/hold.'] Shakfpeare was unaware that a Ro-
man bride, on her entry into her hulband's houfe, was pro-

hibited from heftridivg his threlliold ; and that, left fhe fliould

even touch it, Ihe was always lifted over it. • Thus, Lucan,

L, II, 359 :

Tralata vctuit contingere limina planta. Steevens.
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Twelve feveral times,^ and I have nightly fince

Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thyfelf and me

;

We have been down together in my Deep,

Unbuckling helms, filling each other's throat,

And wak'd half dead 5 with nothing. Worthy Mar-
cius.

Had we no quarrel elfe to Rome, but that ^

Thou art thence banilh'd, we would mufter all

From twelve to feventy ; and, pouring war
Into the bowels of ungrateful Rome,
Like a bold flood o'er-beat.7 O, come, go in.

And take our friendly fenators by the hands

;

Who now are here, taking their leaves of me.
Who am prepar'd againft your territories.

Though not for Rome itfelf.

Cor. You blefs me, Gods !

* • Thou hajl heat vie out

Twelve feveral times,'] Out here means, I believe, full,

complete. Malone.

So, in The Tempeji :

" for then thou waft not
" Out three years old." Steevens.

-^ And wak'd half dead—] Unlefs the two preceding lines be

considered as parenthetical, here is another inflance of our au-

thor's concluding a fentence, as if the former part had been con-

llru6ted ditFerently. " We have been down," muft be confidered

as if he had written—I have been down zvith you, in my fleep,

and wak'd, &c. See Vol. XV. p. 115, n.6; and Vol. VIII.

p. 208, n. 8, and p. 392, n. 7. Malone.

* Had we no quarrel elfe to Rome, but that—] The old copy,

redundantly, and unnecelTarily :

" Had we no other quarrel elfe" ^c. Steevens.

7 Like a boldflood o'er-beat."] Though this is intelligible, and

the reading of the old copy, perhaps our author wrote—o'er-bear.

So, in Othello^
" Is of fuch flood-gate and o'er-bearing nature—."

Steevens.
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AuF. Therefore, mod abfolute lir, if thou wilt

have

The leading of thine own revenges, take

The one half of my commiffion ; and fet down,

—

As bell thou art experienc'd, iince thou know'fl

Thy country's ftrength and weaknefs,—thine own
ways :

Whether to knock againft the gates of Rome,
Or rudely viiit them in parts remote.

To fright them, ere deftroy. But come in :

Let me commend thee firft to thofe, that fhall

Say, yea, to thy delires. A thoufand welcomes !

And more a friend t-lian e'er an enemy
;

Yet, Marcius, that was much. Your hand ! Mod
welcome !

\_Exeunt Coriolanus and Aufidius.

1 Serv. \_Advancing.~\ Here's a Itrange altera-

tion !

2 Serv, By my hand, I had thought to have
ftrucken him with a cudgel ; and yet my iiiind gave
me, his clothes made a falfe report of him.

1 Serv. What an arm he has ! He turned me
about with his finger and his thumb, as one would
fet up a top.

1 Serv. Nay, I knew by his face that there was
fomething in him : He had, fir, a kind of face^

methought,—I cannot tell how to term it.

1 Serf. He had fo ; looking as it were,

'Would I were hanged, but I thought there was
more in him than I could think.

2 Serv. So did I, I'll be fvvorn : He is fimply the
rareft man i' the world.

1 Serv. I think, he is : but a greater foldier than
he, you wot one.
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^ Serv, Who ? my mafter ?

1 Serv. Nay, it's no matter for that.

2 Serv. Worth fix of him.

1 Serf. Nay, not fo neither ; but I take him to

be the greater foldier. •

1 Serf. 'Faith, look you, one cannot tell how to

fay that •• for the defence of a town, our general is

excellent.

1 Serf. Ay, and'^for an aflault too.

Re-enter third Servant.

3 Serf. O, flaves, I can tell you news ; news^

you rafcals.

1.2. Serf. W^hat, what, what? let's partake.

3 Serf. I would not be a Roman, of all nations ;.

I had as lieve be a condemned man.

] . 2. Serf. Wherefore ? wherefore ?

3 Serf. Why, here's he that was wont to thwack
our general,—Caius Marcius.

1 Serf. Why do you fay, thwack our general ?

3 Serf. I do not fay, thwack our general ; but

he was always good enough for him.

2 Serf. Come, we are fellows, and friends : he

was ever too hard for him ; I have heard him fay fo

himfelf.

1 Serf. He M^as too hard for him dire6lly, to fay

the truth on't : before Corioli, he fcotched him

and notched him like a carbonado.

d Serf. An he had been cannibally given, he

might have broiled and eaten him too.^

he might have broiled and eaten him too.'] The old copy-

reads

—

boiled. The change was made by Mr. Pope, Malone,
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1 Serf. But, more of thy news ?

3 Si:rf. Why, he is fo made on here within, as

if he were fon and heir to Mar? : fet at upper end
o'the table : no queftion afk.ed him by any of the
fenators, but they ftand bald before him : Our ge-
neral himfelf makes a miftrefs of him ; fandtifies

himfelf with's hand,9 and turns up the white o'the

eye to his difcourfe. But the bottom of the news
is, our general is cut i' the middle, and but one
half of what he was yefterday ; for the other has
half, by the entreaty and grant of the whole table.

He'll go, he fays, and fowle the porter of Rome
gates by the ears :' He will mow down all before

him, and leave his paflage polled.-

' fanRlfies himfelf with's hand,'] Alluding, improperly,

to the 3(51 of crojjlng upon any ftrange event. Johnson.

I rather imagine the meaning is, confiders the touch of his

hand as holy ; clafps it v/ith the lame reverence as a lover would
clafp the hand of his mlflrefs. If there be any religious allulion,

I fhould rather fuppofe it to be the impofition of the hand in con-
firmation. Malone.

Perhaps the alkifion is (however out of place) to the degree of
fan6tity anciently fuppofed to be derived from touching the cor-

poral relick of a faint or a martyr. Steevens.

'^ Hell fowle the porter of Rome gates by the ears ;] That
is, I fuppofe, drag him down by the ears into the dirt. Soiiiller,

Fr. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon's fuppofition, though not his derivation, is juft.

Skinner fays the word is derived homfoza, i, e. to take holdofa
perfon ly the ears, as a dogfeizcs one of ihefe animals. So,

Heywood, in a comedy called Love's Miftref's, 1636 :

" Venus willfowle me by the cars lor this."

Perhaps Shakfpeare's allufion is to Hercules dragging out Cer-

lerus. Steevens.

Whatever the etymology oifowle may be, it appears to have
been a familiar word in the laft century. Lord Strafford's cor-

refpondent, Mr. Garrard, ufes it as Shakfpeare does. Straff'.

Lett. Vol. II. p. 149 •
" ^ lieutenantyb/e<i kini well by the ears.
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2 Serf. And he's as like to do't, as any man I
can imagine.

3 Serk Do't ? he will do't : For, look you, fir,

he has as many friends as enemies : which friends,

fir, (as it were,) durft not (look you, fir,) fhow
themfelves (as we term it,) his friends, whilft he's
in dire6litude.3

1 Serp'. Dire61itude ! what's that ?

3 Serf; But when they fhall fee, fir, his creft up

and drew him by the hair about the room." Lord StrafFord him-
felf ufes it in another fenle. Vol. II. p. 138 :

" It is ever a hope-
ful throw, where the cader foles his bowl well," In this paflage

tofole feems to fig nify what^ I believe, is ufually called to ground
a bowl. Tyrwhitt.

Cole, in his Latin Diciionary , 10/9, renders it, aitremfumma
VI vellere. Malone.

To foivle is ftill in ufe for pulling, dragging, and lugging, in

the Wefi: of England. S. W.
^

' his paffage polled.'] That is, bared, cleared.

Johnson".

To poll a perfon anciently meant to cut off his hair. So, in

Damcetas Madrigall in Praife of his Daphnis, by J, Wooton,
publiftied in England's Helicon, quarto, l600 :

" Like Nifus golden hair that Scilla pol'd."

It likewife fignified to cut off the head. So, in the ancient

metrical hiftory of the battle of Floddon Field

:

" But now we will withftand his grace,

" Or thoufand heads fhall there be polled." Steevens.

So, in Chriji's Tears over Jerufalem, by Thomas Nalhe, 1504 :

<' — the winning love of neighbours round about, if haply their

houfes fhould be environed, or any in them prove untruly, being

pilled and poul'd too unconlclonably."

—

Pould is the Ipelling of

the old copy of Coriolanus aKo. Malone.
2 u'hil'Ji he's in direftitude.] I fufpeftthe author wrote :

—whilft he's in difcreditude ; a made word, inftead of difcredif.

He intended, I iuppofe, to put an uncommon word into the

mouth of this fervant, which had fome refemblance to fenfe : but

could hardly have meant that he Ihould talk abfolute nonfenfe,

Malone.
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again, and the man in blood/ they will out of their

burrows, like conies after rain, and revel all with

him.

1 Serf. But when goes this forward ?

3 Serv. To-morrow ; to-day ; prefently. You
fhall have the drum ftruck up this afternoon : 'tis,

as it were, a parcel of their feaft, and to be exe-

cuted ere they wipe their lips.

2 Serv. Why, then we fliall have a flirring

world again. This peace is nothing, but to rufi:

iron, increafe tailors, and breed ballad-makers.5

1 Serf. Let me have war, fay I ; it exceeds

peace, as far as day does night ; it's fpritely, wak-
ing, audible, and full of vent.^ Peace is a very

apoplexy, lethargy.; mulled, ' deaf, fleepy, infenfible ;

a getter of more baftard children, than wars a de-

ftroyer of men.^

* ifi Hood,'] See p. 15, n. 1. Malone,
^ This peace is nolhing, but to ruft &c.] I believe a word or

two have been loft. Shakfpeare probably wrote :

This peace is good for nothing hut, Sec. Malone.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads—is worth nothing, kc.

Steevens.

* full of vent.] Full of rumour, full of materials for dif-

courfe. Johnson.

' mulled,'] i. e. foftened and difpirited, as wine is when
burnt and fweetened. Lat. MoUitus. Hanmer,

* —

—

than wars a dejiroyer of men.] i. e. than wars are a
deftroyer of men. Our author almoft every where ufes ivcrrs in

tlie plural. See the next fpeech. Mr. Pope, not attending to

this, reads—than wars, &c. which all the fubfequent editors

have adopted. Walking, the reading of the old copy in this

fpeech, was rightly corre6ted by him. Malone.

I fhould have perfifted in adherence to the reading of Mr. Pope,
had not a fimilar irregularity in fpeech occurred in All's well that
4nds well, Att II. fc. i. where the fecond Lord fays-—'* O, 'tis

Vol. XVI. O
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1 Ser^, 'TIs fo : and as wars, in fome fort, may
be faid to be a raviflier ; fo it cannot be denied, but

peace is a great maker of cuckolds.

1 Serv. Ay, and it makes men hate one another.

3 Serf. Reafon ; becaufe they then lefs need one

another. The wars, for my money. I hope to fee

Romans as cheap as Volcians. They are riling,

they are riling.

j4ll. In, in, in, in. \_Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Rome. A puhlick Flace.

Enter Sicinius and Brutus.

Sic, We hear not of him, neither need we fear

him ;

His remedies are tame i' the prefent peace 9

brave tvars /" as we have here

—

" wars may be faid to.be a ra-

v'ljher,"

Perhaps, however, in all thefe inftances, the old blundering

tranfcribers or printers, may have given us wars inftead of war.
Steevens.

^ His remedies arc tame i' the prefent peace—] The old read-

ing is

:

*' His remedies are tame, the prefent peace."

I do not underftand either line, but fancy it Ihould be read thus :

« neither need wefear him ;

His remedies are ta'en, the prefent peace

And quietnefs othe people,

The meaning, foraewhat harfhly expreffed, according to our

author's cuftom, is this : JVe need not fear him, the proper re-

medies againli him are taken, by reftoring peace and quietjiefs.

Johnson.
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And quietnefs o'the people, which before

Were in wild hurry. Here do we make his friends

Blufh, that the world goes well ; who rather had.

Though they themfelves did fufFer by't, behold

Diflentious numbers peflering ftreets, than fee

Our tradefmen finging in their fhops, and going

About their functions^ friendly.

Enter Menenius.

Br u. We flood to't in good time. Is this Me-
nenius ?

Sic. 'Tis he, 'tis he : O, he is grown mod kind

Of late.—Hail, fir

!

Men. Hail to you both !^

I rather fuppofe the meaning of Sicinius to be this :

His remedies are tame,

I. e. ineffeSiual in times of peace like thefe. When the people

were in commotion, his friends might have ftrove to remedy his

difgrace by tampering with them ; but now, neither wanting to

employ his bravery, nor remembering his former actions, the^jr

are unfit fubjeds for the factious to work upon. *

Mr. M. Mafon would read, lame ; but the epithets tame and

wild were, I believe, defignedly oppofed to each other.

Steevens.
In, [i' the prefent peace] which was omitted in the old copy,

was inferted by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

^ Hail to you both !] From this reply of Menenius, it fliould

feem that both the tribunes had falated him ; a circumftance alfo

to be inferred from the prefent deficiency in the metre, which

would be reftored by reading (according to the propofal of a mo-
dern editor :)

Of late.—Hail, fir !

Bru. Hail, fir!

Men. Hail to you Loth !

Steevens,

02
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Sic. Your Corlolanus, fir, is not much mifs'd,*

But with his friends; the common-weaUh doth

ftand ;

And fo would do, where he more angry at it.

Men. All's well ; and might have been much
better, if

He could have temporiz'd.

Sic. Where is he, hear you ?

Men. Nay, I hear nothing ; his mother and his

wife

Hear nothing from him.

Enter Three or Four Citizens.

CiT. The gods preferve you both !

Sic. Good-e'en, our neighbours.

Bru. Good-e'en to you all, good-e'en to you all.

1 CiT. Ourfelves, our wives, and children, on
our knees.

Are bound to pray for you both.

Sic. Live, and thrive !

Bru. Farewell, kind neighbours: We wifh'd

Coriolanus

Had lov'd you as we did.

CiT. Now the gods keep you

!

Both Tri. Farewell, farewell.

[Exeunt Citizens.

Sic. This is a happier and more comely time.

Than when thefe follows ran about the ftreets.

Crying, Confufion.

* Ynur Corwianus, fir, is not much viifsd,'] I have admitted

the word—^ir, for the fake of raeafuve. Steevens.
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Bru. Caius Marcius was

A worthy officer i' the war ; but infolent,

O'ercome with pride, ambitious paft all thinking,

Self-loving,

Sic. And afFedling one fole throne.

Without affirtance.3

Men. I think not fo.

Sic. We (hould by this, to all our lamentation.

If he had gone forth conful, found it fo.

BRzr. The gods have well prevented it, and Rome'
Sits fafe and ftill without him.

Enter ^dile,"

*>

j^D. Worthy tribunes.

There is a Have, whom we have put in prifon.

Reports,—the Voices wit' ; two feveral powers
Are enter'd in the Roman territories ;

And with the deepeft malice of the war
Deftroy what lies before them.

Men. 'Tis Aufidius,

Who, hearing of our Marcius' banilhment,

Thrufts forth his horns again into the world

;

^ aff'eSiing one fole throne,

JVithnut affijiance.'] That is, without q//e/7or5 j without any
other fuftrage. Johnson.

Without qjpjiance.'] For the fake of meafure I flsoiild wilh to

read :

Without ajjijiance in't.

This hemiftich, joined to the following one, would then form
a regular verfe.

It is alfo not improbable that Shakfpeare inftead of affiftance

wrote affiftan^^. Thus in the old copies of our author, we have
ingredience for ingredien/^, occuiTence for occurren/i, &:c.

SXEEVENS,

03
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Which were infhell'd, when Marcius flood for

RoiTie,4

And durft not once peep out.

Sic. Come, what talk you

Of Marcius ?

Bru. Go fee this rumourer whipp'd.—It cannot

be,

The Voices dare break with us.

Men. Cannot be

!

We have recprd, that very well it can ;

And three examples oi the like have been

Within my age. But reafon with the felloWjS

Before you punifh him, where he heard this

:

Lef] you lliall chance to whip your information.

And beat the meflenger who bids beware

Of what is to be dreaded.

Sic. Tell not me

:

I know, this cannot be.

Bru. Not poffible.

Enter a Medenger.

Mess. The nobles, in great earneftnefs, are going

All to the fenate houfe : fome news is come,*^

< flood for Rome,'] i. e. flood up in its defence. Had the

expreilion in the text been met with in a learned author, it might
have palfed for a Latinifm :

" {m\imisjia7i{e7n pro turrlbus Idam."
^neid IX. 575. Steevens,

^ reafon with thefellow,'] That is, have fome talk with
him. In this fenfe Shakfpeare often ufes the word. Vol. IV".

p. 210, n, 8, Johnson.

" fojne ntws is come,] Old copy—redundantly,—fome
news is crme in. The fecond folio

—

coming ; but I thinks erro-

neoufly. Steevens.
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That turns their countenances.^

Sic. 'Tis this Have ;

—

Go whip him 'fore the people's eyes :—his railing !

Nothing but his report

!

Mess.- Yes, wortliy fir,

The flave's report is feconded ; and more.

More fearful, is deliver'd.

Sic. What more fearful ?

Mess. It is fpoke freely out of many mouths,

(How probable, 1 do not know,) that Marcius,

Join'd with Aufidius, leads a power 'gainfl Rome

;

And vows revenge as fpacious, as between
The young'fl and oldeit thing.

Sic. This is mofl: likely !

Bru. Rais'd only, that the weaker fort may wifh

Good Marcius home again.

Sic. The very trick on't.

Men. This is unlikely :

He and Aufidius can no more atone/

' fovie news is come.

That turns their countenances.'] i. e. that renders their afpe6t

four. This allufion to the acefcence of milk occurs again in

Timon of Athens :

" Has friendfliip fuch a faint and milki/ heart,
" It turns in lefs than two nights ?" Malone,

I believe nothing more is meant than

—

changes their counte-

nances. So, in Cymbeline :

" Change you, madam ?

" The noble Leonatus is in fafety." Steevens.

' can no more atone,] To atone, in the a6tive fenfe, is to

reconcile, and is fo ufed by our author. To atoiiehere, is in the

neutral fenfe, to come to reconciliation. To atone is to unite.

Johnson.

The etymology of this verb may be known from the following

04
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Tlian violentefi: contrariety.

9

Enter another Meflenger.

Mess. You are fent for to the fenate :

A fearful army, led by Caius Marcius,

Aflbciated with Aufidius, rages

Upon our territories ; and have ah'eady,

O'erborne their way, confum'd with fire, and took

What lay before tliem.

Enter CoMixius.

Com. O, you have made good work !

Men. What news ? what news ?

Com. You have liolp to ravifh your own daugh-
ters, and

To melt the city leads ^ upon your pates ;

To fee your wives ditlionour'd to your nofes ;

paffhge in the fecond Book of Sidne3'''s Arcadia :
" Neceflitle

made us fee, that a common eneraie fets at one a civil warre,"

Steevens.

Atone feems to be derived from at and one j—to reconcile to,

or, to be at, union. In fome books of Shakfpeare's age I have

found the phrafe in its original form : " —^to reconcile and make
them at one." Malone.

^ violenteji contrariety ,'] I fliould read—violentefi con-

trarieties. M. Mason.

Mr. M. Mafon might have fnpported his conje6lure by the

following palfage in King Lear :

" No contrar/Vs hold more antipathy

" Than I and fuch a knave." Steevens.

* the city leads—] Our author, I believe, was here

thinking of the old city gates of London. Malone,

The i'ame phrafe has occurred already, in this play. See p. 78.

Leads were not peculiar to our city gates. Few ancient houfes

of confequence were without them. Steevens.
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Men. What's the news ? what's the news ?

Com. Your temples burned in their cement ; and
Your franchifes, whereon you ftood^, confin'd

Into an augre's bore.* '.

Men. Pray now, your news ?

—

You have made fair work, I fear me :—Pray, your
news ?

If Marcius (hould be join'd with Volcians,

Com. If f

He is their god ; he leads them like a thing

Made by fome other deity than nature,

That fhapes man better : and they follow, him,
Againft us brats, with no lefs confidence.

Than boys purfuing fummer butterflies.

Or butchers killing flies.

Men. You have made good work,
You, and your apron men

;
you that flood fo much

Upon the voice of occupation,^ and
The breath of garlick-eaters !'^

Into an augres hore.'] So, in Macleth :

" our fate hid in an augre-hole." Steevens.

^ Upon the voice of occupation,] Occupation is here ufed for
mechanicks, men occupied in daily bufinefs. So again, in Julius
C^far, A61 I, fc. ii :

" An I had been a man of any occupation,"
Sec.

So^ Horace ufes artes for artijices :

" Urit enim fulgore fuo, qui proegravat artes
" Infra fe politas." Malone.

In the next page but one, the word crafts is ufed in the like

manner, where Menenius fays :

" you have made fair hands,
" You, and your crafts !" M, Mason.

* The breath of garlick-eaters /] To fmell of garlick was once
fuch a brand of vulgarity, that garlick was a food forbidden to

an ancient order of Spanifli knights, mentioned by Guevara.

Johnson.
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Com. He will fhake

Your Rome about your ears.

Men. As Hercules

Did fhake down mellow fruit :5 You have made fair

work

!

Br u. But is this true, fir ?

Com. Ay ; and you'll look pale

Before you find it other. All the regions

Do fmilingly revolt ;^ and, who refifi:.

Are only mock'd for valiant ignorance,^

So, In Meafurefor Meafure : "—he would month with a beg-
gar, though fhe fmelled brown bread and garlick."

Malone,
To fmell of leeh was no lefs a mark of vulgarity among the

Roman people in the time of Juvenal. Sat. iii

:

" —— quis tecum feftile porrum
" Sutor, et elixi vervecis labra comedit ?"

And from the following pafTage in Deckar's If this he not a
good Play the Devil is in it, lQ\2, it fhould appear that gar/ic^

was once much ufed in England, and afterwards as much out of

fafhion :

" Fortune favours nobody but garlick, nor garlick neither

now
; yet fhe has ftrong reafon to love it : for though garlick

made her fmell abominably in the noftrils of the gallants^ yet ihe

had fmelt and flunk worfe for garlick."

Hence, perhaps, the cant denomination Pil-garlick for a de-

ferted fellow, a perfon left to fuffer without friends to affift him.
Steevens.

* As Hercules &c.] A ludicrous allulion to the apples of the

Hefperides. Steevens.

* Do fmilingly revolt ;] Smilingly is the word in the old copy,

for which feeniingly has been printed in late editions.

To revolt fmilingly is to revolt with figns of pleafure, or with

marks of contempt. Steevens.

^ Are only mock'd for valiant ignorance,] So, in Troilus and
Crejfida : " I had rather be a tick in a iheep, than fuch a valiant

ignorance."

The adverb

—

only, was fupplied by Sir Thomas Hanmer to

complete the verfe. Steevens.
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And perifh conftaiit fools. Who is't can blame
him ?

Your enemies^ and his, find fomething in him.

Men. We are all undone, unlefs

The noble man have mercy.

Com. Who fhall afk it ?

The tribunes cannot do't for fhame ; the people

Deferve fuch pity of him, as the wolf

Does of the fijepherds : for his beft friends, if they

Should fay. Be good to Rome, they charg'd him^
e\'en

As thofe fhould do that had deferv'd his hate,

And therein fhow'd like enemies.

Men. 'Tis true

:

If he were putting to my houfe the brand
That Ihouki confume it, I have not the face

To fay, 'Befeech you, ceafe.—You have made fair

hands.

You, and your crafts ! you have crafted fair !

Com. You have brought
A trembling upon Rome, fuch as was never

So incapable of help.

Tri. Say not, we brought it.

Men. How ! Was it we ? We lov'd him ; but,

like beafts,

And cowardly nobles,^ gave way to your cluflers,

* —— they charg'd him &c.] Their charge or injun6tion would
fliow them infenfible of his wrongs, and make them JJiow like

enevties. Johnson.

They charged, and thereinJliow'd, has here the force of TAey
would charge, and therein Jhow . Malone. v

^ And cowardly nolles,'] I fufpeit that our author wrote—.-

coward, which he fometimes ufes adjeftively. So;, in K. John :

*' Than- e'er tlie coward hand of France can win."

Steevens.
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Who did hoot him out o'the city.

Com. ^ But, I iear

They'll roar him in again.- Tullus Auiidius,

The fecond name of men, obeys his points

As if he were his officer :—Defperation

Is all the policy, ftrength, and defence.

That Rome can make againft them.

Enter a Troop of Citizens.

Men. Here come the cluflers.

—

And is Aufidius with him ?—You are they

That made the air unwholefome, when you caft

Your ftinking, greafy caps, in hooting at

Coriolanus' exile. Now he's coming ;

And not a hair upon a foldier's head,

Which will not prove a whip ; as many coxcombs.

As you threw caps up, will he tumble down.

And pay you for your voices. 'Tis no matter

;

If he could burn us all into one coal.

We have deferv'd it.

CiT. 'Faith, we hear fearful news.

1 CiT. For mine own part.

When I faid, banifh him, I faid, 'twas pity.

2 CiT. And fo did I.

3 CiT. And fo did I ; and, to fay the truth, fo

did very many of us ; That we did, we did for the

befl : and though we willingly confented to his

banifhment, yet it was againft our will.

Com. You are goodly things, you voices !

Men. You have made

* They'll roar him in again.'] As they hooted at his departure,

they will roar at his return ; as he went out with fcofts, he will

«ome back with lamentations. Johnson.
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Good work, you and your cry !^—Shall us to the

Capitol ?

Com. O, ay ; what elfe ?

[Exeunt Com. and Men.

Sic. Go, mafters, get you home, be not dilmay'd

;

Thefe are a fide, that would be glad to have

This true, which they fo feem to fear. Go home.
And (how no lign of fear.

1 CiT. The gods be good to us ! Come, mafters,

lefs home. I ever faid, we were i' the wrong, when
we banifhed him.

2 CiT. So did we all. But come, let's home.
\_Exeunt Citizens.

Bru. I do not like this news.

Sic. Nor I.

Bru. Let's to the Capitol :
—

'Would, half my
wealth

Would buy this for a lie !

Sic. Pray, let us go.

[Exeunt.

•you andyour cry !] Alluding to a pack of hounds. So,
# _ _ r 1 . . n 111

in Hamlet, a company of players are contemptuoufly called a cry
of players. See p 103, n. 1.

This phrafe vvos not antiquated in the time of Milton, who
lias it in his Finadife Lnji, B. II :

" A cry of hell-hounds never ceafing bark'd."

Steevens.
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SCENE VII.

A Camp ; at a fmall dijiancefrom Rome.

Enter Aufidius, and his Lieutenant.

uiuF. Do they ftill fly to the Roman ?

Lieu. I do not know what witchcraft's in him

;

but
Your foldiers ufe him as tlie grace 'fore meat.

Their talk at table, and their thanks at end

;

And you are darken'd in this a6lion, fir.

Even by your own.

AuF. I cannot help it now

;

Unlefs, by ufing means, I lame the foot

Of our defign. He bears himfelf more proudlier !

Even to my perfon, than I thought he would.

When firft I did embrace him : Yet his nature

In that's no changeling ; and I mufl excufe

What cannot be amended.

Lieu. Yet I wifh, fir,

(I mean, for your particular,) you had not

Join'd in commiffion with him : but either

Had borne 3 the adlion of yourfelf, or elfe

To him had left it folely.

* more proudlier—] We have already had in this play

—more worthier, as in Timon of Jthens, Ad IV. fc. i. we have

more kinder
;
yet the modern editors read here—more proudly.

Malone.
3 Had borne—] The old copy reads—^a?;e borne ; which

cannot be right. For the emendation now made I am anfwera-

ble. Malone.

I fiippofe the word

—

had, or have, to be alike fuperfluous, and

that the paffage Ihould be thus regulated :
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Ave. I underftand thee well ; and be thou fure.

When he (hall come to his account, he knows not

What I can urge againft him. Although it feems.

And fo he thinks, and is no lefs apparent

To the vulgar eye, that he bears all things fairly.

And {hows good hulbandry for the Volcian ftate

;

Fights dragon-like, and does achieve as foon

As draw his fword : yet he hath left undone
That, which fhall break his neck, or hazard mine.

Whene'er we come to our account.

Lieu. Sir, I befeech you, think you he'll cany
Rome ?

AuF. All places yield to him ere he fits down ;

And the nobility of Rome are his

:

The fenators, and patricians, love him too :

The tribunes are no foldiers ; and their people

Will-be as rafh in the repeal, as hafty

To expel him thence. I think, he'll be to Rome,
As is the ofprey ^ to the fifh, who takes it

—— but either lorne

The aSiion of yourfelf, or elfe to him
Had left itj'olehj. Steevens.

* As is the ofprey—] Ofprey, a kind of eagle, ojfifraga.

Pope.
We find in Michael Drayton's Polyolbion, Song XXV. a full

account of the ojprey, which fhows the juftnefs and beauty of

the fimile

:

" The ofprey, oft here feen, though feldom here it breeds,
" Which over them thefjh no fooner doth efpy,
** But, betwixt him and them by an antipathy,
" Turning their bellies up, as though their death they faw,
" They at his pleafure*lie, to iluft' his gluttonous maw."

Langton'.
So, in The Battle of Alcazar, \5Q4 :

" I will provide thee with a princely ofprey,
" That as the flieth over fifh in pools,
" The filh Ihall turn their glitt'ring bellies up,
" And thou flialt take thy liberal choice of all."

Such is the fabulous hiftory of the ofprey. I learn, however,
irom Mr. Lambe's notes to the ancient metrical legend of The
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By fovereignty of nature. Firft he was

A noble lervant to them ; but he could not

Carry his honours even : whether 'twas pride^

•Which out of daily fortune ever taints

The happy man; whether 5 defect: of judgment.
To fail in the difpofing of thofe chances

Which he was lord of; or whether nature,

Not to be other than one thing, not moving
From the cafque to the cufhion, but commanding

peace

Even with the fame aufterity and garb

As he controll'd the war ; but, one of thefe,

(As he hath fpices of them all, not all,*"

For I dare fo far free him,) made him fear'd,

So hated, and fo banifh'd : But he has a merit.

To choke it in the utterance.^ So our virtues

Battle of Flnddon, that the ofprey is a " rai'e, large, blackifli

hawk, with a long neck, and blue legs. Its prey is fifh, and it

is fometimes feen hovering over the Tweed." Steevens.

The ofprey is a different bird from the fea eagle, to which the

above quotations allude, but its prey is the fame. See Pennant's

Britijli Zoology, 4(5, Linn. Syst. Nat. 12(), Harris.
^ irhether 'twas pride,

Jf^hic/i, out of daily for til ne ever taints

The happy man ; whether &c.] Aufidius affigns three pro-

bable reafons of die raifcarriage of Coriolanus
;

pride, which
eafily follows an uninterrupted train of fuccefs ; unlkilfulnefs to

regulate the confequences of his own viftories ; a ftubborn uni-

formity of nature, which could not make the proper tranfition

from the cafque or helmet to the cujhion or chair of civil autho-

rity ; but a6ted with the fame defpotifm in peace as in war,

Johnson.
^ As he hath fpices of them all, not all,"] i. e. not all complete,

not all in theirfull extent. Malone.

So, in The Winter's Tale :

" for all

" Tliy by-gone fooleries were hnt fpices of it."

Steevens.

he has a merit.

To choke it in the uttera^ice,'] He has a merit, for no other

purpofe than to deftroy it by boalling it. Johnson.
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Lie in the interpretation of the time :

And power, unto itfelf mod: commendable,

Hath not a tomb fo evident as a chair

To extoi what it hath done.^

One fire drives out one fire ; one nail, one nail

;

Rights by rights fouler/ ftrengths by ftrengths do
fail.

• And power, unto itfelf mojt commendable.
Hath not a toml; fo evident as a chair

To extol what it hath done.'] This is a common thought,

but miferably ill exprelTed. The fenle is, the virtue which de-

liglits to commend itf&lf, will find the furell tomb in that chair

wherein it holds forth its own commendations :

" unto itfelf moll commendable."
i. e. which hath a very high opinion of itfelf. Warburton.

If our author meant to place Coriolanus in this chair, he muft
have forgot his charatler, for, as Mr. M. Mafon has juftly ob-

ferved, he has already been defcribed as one who was fo far from
being a boaller, that he could not endure to hear " his nothings

monller'd." Bat I rather believe, '• in the utterance" alludes not

to Coriolanus himfelf, but to the high encomiums pronounced on
him by hisfriends ; and then the lines of Horace, quoted in

p. 201, may ferve as a comment on the palfage before us.

A paffage in Troilus and Crejfida, however, may be urged in

fupport of Dr. Warburton's interpretation :

.
" The worthinefs of praiie diftains his worth,

"^ " If that the prais'd himfelf bring the praife forth."

Yet I Hill think that our poet did not mean to reprefent Co-
riolanus as his own eulogift. Malone.

A fentlment of a fimilar nature is expreffed by Adam, In tlie

fecond fcene of the fecond Ad of As you like it, where he fays

to Orlando

:

" Your praife is come too fwiftly home before you,
" Know you not, mafler, to fome kind of men
" Their graces ferve them but as enemies ?

" No more do yours ; your virtues, gentle mafter,
" Are fanclified and holy traitors to you." M. Mason.

The paffage before us, and tlie comments upon it are, to me
at leaft, equally unintelligible. Steevens.

' Rights by rightsfouler,'] Thus the old copy. Modern edi-

tors, with leis'obfcurity—Right'^ by right fouler^ &c. i. e. What

Vol. XVI. P
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Come, let's away. When, Caius, Rome is thine,

Thou art poor'ft of all ; then lliortly art thou mine,

[EcceunU

is already right, and is received as fueh, becomes lefs clear when
fupported by lupernumerary proofs. Such appears to me to be
the meaning of this paffage, which may be applied with too

much julHce to many of my own comments on Shakfpeare.

Dr. Warburton would read—fouled, ixorafouler, Fr. to trample

under foot. There is undoubtedly fuch a word in Sidney's

Arcadia, edit. 1633, p. 441 } but it is not eafily applicable to our

prefent fubjeft :

" Thy all-beholding eyefouPd with the fight."

The fame word likewife occurs in the following proverb—*
Yo7-k doth foul Sutton—i. e. exceeds it on coviparifon, and makes
it appear mean and poor. Steevens.

Right's ly rightfouler, may well mean, " That one right or

title, when produced, makes another lefs fair." All the fliort

fentences in this fpeech of Aufidius are obfcure, and fome of
them nonfenfical. M. Mason.

I am of Dr. Warburton's opinion that this is nonfenfe ; and
would read, with the flighteft poflible variation from the old

copies :

Rights ly rights foul are, flrengths Sec. Ritson.

Rights ly rights fouler, &c.] Thefe words, which are exhi-

bited exaftly as they appear in the old copy, relate, I apprehend,

to the rivalfhip fulfjiing between Aufidius and Coriolanus not

to the preceding olfervation concerning the ill effeti of cxtrava"

gant encomiums. As one nail, fays Aufidius, drives out ano"
ther, fo the ftrength of Coriolanus fJiall be fuhdued ly my
flrength, and his prete?i/lo7is yield to others, lefsfair perhaps,

but more poiverful. Aufidius has already declared that he will

either break the neck of Coriolanus, or his own ; and now adds,

thatjwre vel injuria he will deftroy him.

I fufpe£l that the words, " Come let's away," originally com-
pleted the preceding hemiftich, " To extol what it hath done j"

and tliat Shakfpeare in the courfe of ccmpofition, regaidlefs of
his original train of thought, afterwards moved the words

—

Come
let's away, to their prefent fituatlon, to comple the rhyming
couplet with which the fcene concludes, V/t- re thefe words re-

placed in what perhaps was their original fituation, the pafl^age

would at once exliibit the meaning already given. Malone.
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Rome. A puhlick Place.

j&w^erMENENius, Cominius, Sicinius, Brutus,
and Others.

Men. No, I'll not go : you hear, what he hath

faid,

Which was fometime his general ; who lov'd hira

In a moft dear particular. He call'd me, father :

But what o'that ? Go, you that banifli'd him,

A mile before his tent fall down, and kneel

The way into his mercy : Nay, if he coy'd ^

To hear Cominius fpeak, I'll keep at home.

Com. He would not feem to know me.

Men. Do you hear ?

Com. Yet one time he did call me by my name :

I urg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops

That we have bled together. Coriolanus

He would not anfwer to : forbad all names ;

He was a kind of nothing, titlelefs,

Till he had forg'd himlelf a name i' the fire

Of burning Rome.

Men. Why, fo ; you have made good work

:

A pair of tribunes that have rack'd for Rome,*

* coyd—] i, e. condefcended unwillingly, with referve,

coldnefs. Steevens.

^ that have rack'd ybr Home,'] To rack means to harrafs

hy exaSiions, and in this fenfe the poet ufes it in other places :

" The commons haft thou rack'd j tlie clergy's bags
'^ Are lank and lean with thy extortions."

P2
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To make coals cheap : A noble memory '.3

Com. I minded him, how royal 'twas to pardon

When it was lefs expe6led : He replied.

It was a bare petition 4 of a ftate

To one whom they had puniili'd.

Men. Very well

:

Could he fay lefs ?

Com. I offer'd to awaken his regard

For his private friends : His anfwer to me was.

He could not flay to pick them in a pile

Of noifome, mufty chaff : He faid,. 'twas folly.

For one poor grain or two, to leave unburnt.

And Hill to nofe the offence.

Men. For one poor grain

Or two ? I am one of thofe ; his mother, wife,

His child, and this brave fellow too, we are the
grains :

I believe it here means in general. You that have been fuch

good ftewards for the Roman people, as to^'get their houfes burned
over tlieir heads, to lave them the expence of coals,

Steevens.
^ memory /] for memorial. See p. 184, n. 4.

Steevens.
* It was a bare petition—] A hare petition, I believe, means

only a mere petition. Coriolanus weighs the confequence of

verbal fupplication againfl that of actual puniftiment. See

Vol, IV. p. 251, n, 5. Steevens.

I have no doubt but we Ihould read :

It was a bafe petition &c,

meaning that it was unworthy the dignity of a ftate, to petition

a man whom they had banithed. M. Mason.

In King Henry IV. P. I, and in Timon of AthenSj the word
bare is uied in the fenfe of thin, ealily feen through ; having

pnly a flight fuperlicial covering. Yet, I confefs, this interpre-

tation will hardly apply here. In the former of the pafiages al-

luded to, the editor of the firft folio fubiiituted bafe for hare, im-

properly. In the paffage before us perhaps hafe was the au-

thor's word. Malone.
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You are the mufty chaff; and you are fmelt

Above the moon : We mufl be burnt for you.

Sic. Nay, pi*ay, be patient : If you refufe your

aid

In this fo never-heeded help, yet do not

Upbraid us v^^ith our diftrefs. But, fure, if you
Would be your country's pleader, your good tongue,

More than the inftapt army we can make.

Might flop our countryman.

Men. No ; I'll not meddle.

Sic. I pray you,5 go to him.

Men. What fliould I do ?

Bru. Only make trial what your love can do
For Rome, towards Marcius.

Men. Well, and fay that Marcius
Return me, as Cominius is return'd.

Unheard ; what then ?

—

But as a difcontented friend, grief-fliot

With his unkindnefs ? Say't be fo ?

Sic. Yet your good will

Muft have that thanks from Rome, after the

meafure

As you intended well.

Men. I'll undertake it

:

I think, he'll hear me. Yet to bite his lip,

And hum at good Cominius, much unhearts me.

He was not taken well ; he had not din'd :^

* I pray you, &c.] The pronoun perfonal—/, is wanting in

the old copy. Steevens,

^ He tuas not taken well ; he had i2ot din d : Sec] This ob-

fervation is not only from nature, and finely exprefled, but ad-

mirably befits the mouth of one, who in the beginning of the

play had told us, that he loved convivial doings.

Warbukton.

P3
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The veins unfiU'd, our blood is cold, and then

We pout upon the morning, are unapt

To give or to forgive ; but when we have ftufTd

Thefe pipes and thefe conveyances of our blood

With wine and feeding, we have fuppler fouls

Than in our priefl-like fafts :' therefore I'll watch

him
Till he be dieted to my requeft.

And then I'll fet upon him.

Bru. You know the very road into his kindnefs,

And cannot lofe your way.

Men. Good faith, I'll prove him.

Speed how it will. I fhall ere long have knowledge

Of my faccefs.^ [Exit.

Com. He'll never hear him.

Sic. Not ?

Mr. Pope feems to have borrowed this idea. See Epift. I. ver.

127 :

" Perhaps was fick, in love, or had not dind."
Steevens.

' otir prieft-like fafts :] lam afraid, that when Shak-

fpeare introduced this comparifon, the religious abftinence of

modern, not ancient Rome, was in his thoughts. Stee;vens.

Prieft;. are forbid, by the difcipline of the church of Rome, to

break their fall before the celebration of mafs, which mufl take

place after fun-rife, and before mid-day. C.

* Speed how it will. IJJiall ere long have knoivledge

Of my fucce.fs.'] There could be no doubt but Menenius

himfelf would foon have knowledge of his own fuccefs. The
fenfe therefore requires that we fhould read :

Speed how it will, yowjhall ere long have knowledge

Of myfuccej's. M. Mason.

That Menenius at fome time would have knowledge of his

fuccefs is certain ; but what he afferts, is, that he would ere

long gain that knowledge. JMalone.

All Menenius defigns to fay, may be

—

IJliall not he kept long

injl/jpence as to the refult of my embaffy. Steevens.
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Com. I tell you, he does fit in golcl,9 his eye

Red as 'twould burn Rome ; and his injury

The gaoler to his pity. I kneel'd before him ;

'Twas very faintly he faid, Rife ; difmifsM me
Thus, with his fpeechlefs hand : What he would

do,

He Tent in writing after me ; what he would not.

Bound with an oath, to yield to his conditions :*

^ I lelli/ou, he does Jit in gold,'] He is enthroned in all the

pomp and pride of imperial fplendour :

" • p/pucroScov©- "Hfvj." Horn. Johnsojnt.

So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch :
" —he was fet in his

chaire of ftate, with a marvellous and unfpeakable majeflie."

Shakfpeare has a fomewhat limilar idea in King Henry Fill.

Aa I. fc. i

:

" All clinquant, all in gold, like heathen gods"
The idea exprefled by Cominius occurs alfo in the 8th Iliad^

442:
" Avfos Ss ^pu<rsiov Ittj ^-povov zupvOTfo, Zsv;
" "E^ero."— •

In the tranflation of which paflage Mr. Pope was perhaps in-

debted to Shakfpeare :

" Th' eternal Thunderery«< thron'd in gold."

Steevens.
^^Bound with an oath to yield to his conditions :] This is ap-

parently wrong. Sir T. Hanmer, and Dr. Warburton after him,
read:

Bound with an oath not yield to new conditions.

They might have read more fmoothly :

to yield no new conditions.

But the whole fpeech is in confufion, and I fufpe6t fomething
left out. I Ihould read :

—— What he would do.

He pent in writing after ; what he would not,

Bound with an oath. To yield to his conditions.-—
Here is, I think, a chafm. The fpeaker's purpofe feems to be

this : To yield to his conditions is ruin, and better cannot be ob-
tained, fo that all hope is vain, Johnson,

I fuppofe, Coriolanus means, that he had fworn to give way
to the conditions, into which the ingratitude of his country had
forced him. Farmer.

P4
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So, that all hope is vain,

Unlefs his noble mother, and his wife ;

Who, as I hear, mean to folicit him

The amendment which I have to propofe. Is a very flight de-

viation from the text—the reading, " in his conditions," inftead

of " to his conditions."—To yield, in this place, means to re-

lax, and is ufed in the fame fenfe, in the next fcene but one,

by Coriolanus himfelf, where, fpeaking of Menenius, he
fays :

" to grace him only,

" That thought he could do niorej a very little

" I have yielded too :"

—

What Cominius means to fay, is, " That Coriolanus fent in

writing after him the conditions on which he would agree to make
a peace, and bound himfelf by an oath not to depart from them."
The additional negative which Hanmer and Warburton with to

Introduce, is not only unneceffary, but would deftroy the fenfe j

for the thing which Coriolanus had fworn not to do, was to yield

i?i his conditions. M. Mason.

What he would do, i. e. the conditions on which he offered to

return, he fent in writing after Cominius, intending that he
Ihould have carried them to Menenius. What he would not,

i. e. his refolution of neither dijmil/ing hisfoldiers, nor capitu-

lating with Rome's mechanicks, in cafe the terms he prefcribed

Ihould be refufed, he bound himfelf by an oath to maintain. If

thefe conditions were adrtiitted, the bath of courfe, being

grounded on that provifo, muft yield to them, and be cancelled.

That this is the proper fenfe of the paffage, is obvious from what
follows

:

.
.

'

Cor. "' if you'd afk, remember this before
;

" The things I have forefworn to grant, may never
" Be held by you denials. Do not bid me
" Difmifs my foldiers, or capitulate
*' Again with Rome's mechanicks."— Henley.

I believe, two half lines have been loft ; that Bdiind with an
oath was the beginning of one line, and to yield to his conditions

the conclufion of the next. See Vol. X. p. 319, n. 9. Per-

haps, however, to yield to his conditions, means—to yield only

to his conditions ; referring to thefe words to oath : that his oath

was irrevocable, and iliould yield to nothing but fuch a reverfe

of fortune as he could not refift. Ma lone.
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For mercy to his country.^ Therefore, let's hence.
And with our fair entreaties hafte them on.

[^Exeunt.

" So, that all hope is vain,

Unlefs his noble mother, and his wife ;

IFho, as I hear, mean to folicit him
For mercy to his country.—] Unlefs his mother and wife,

—do what ? The fentence is imperfeft. We Ihould read :

Force mercy to his country.

and then all is right. Warburton,

Dr. Warburton's emendation is furely harfh, and may be ren-
dered unneceffgry by printing the paffage thus :

mean to folicit him
For mercy to his country Therefore, &c.

This liberty is the more juftifiable, becaufe, as foon as the re-

maining hope croffes the imagination of Corainius, he might fup-
prefs what he was going to add, through hafte to try the fuccefs

of a laft expedient.

It has been propofed to me to read :

So that all hope is vain,

Unlefs in his noble mother and his wife, &c.

In his, abbreviated ins, might have been eafily miftaken by
fuch inaccurate printers. Steevens.

No amendment is wanting, the fenfe of the paffage being
complete without it, Vv'^e fay every day in converfation,—You
are my only hope—He is my only hope,—inftead of—My only
hope is in you, or in him. The fame mode of expreffion occurs

in this fentence, and occafions the obfcurity of it. M. Mason.

That this paflage has been confidered as difficult, furprifes me.
Many paffages in thefe plays have been fufpedted to be corrupt,

merely becaufe the language was peculiar to Shakfpeare, or the

phrafeology of that age, and not of the prefent ; and this furely

is one of them. Had he written—his noble mother and his wife
are our only hope,—his meaning could not have been doubted

j

and is not this precifely what Cominius fays ?—So that we have
now no other hope, nothing to rely upon lut his mother and his

wife, who, as I am told, mean, &c. Unlefs is here ufed for

except. Malone.
,
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SCENE II.

An advanced Poji of the Volcian Camp before

Rome, The Guard at their Stations.

Enter to them, Menenius.

1 G. Stay : "Whence are you ?

2 G. Stand, and go back.3

Men. You guard like men ; 'tis well : But, by
your leave,

I am an officer of ftate, and come
To rpeak with Coriolanus.

1 G. From whence ?4

Men. From Rome.

1 G. You may not pafs, you muft return : our

general

Will no more hear from thence.

2 G. You'll fee your Rome embrac'd with fire,

before

You'll fpeak with Coriolanus.

Men. Good my friends.

If you have heard your general talk of Rome,
And of his friends there, it is lots to blanks,^

^ Stand, andgo lach.'] This defedive meafure might be com-
pleted by reading—Stand, and go back again. Steevens.

* From whence ?] As the word—^row is not only needlefs,

but injures the mealure, it might be fairly omitted, being probably

caught by the compofitor's eye from the fpeech immediately fol-

lowing. Steevens.
' lots to Hanks,'] A lot here is a prize, Johnson.

Lot, in Frencbj lignifies prize. Le gros lot. The capital

prize. S. W.
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My name hath touch'd your ears : it is Menenius.

1 G. Be it fo
; go back : the virtue of your

name
Is not here paflable.

AfeiV. I tell thee, fellow.

Thy general is my lover :^ I have been

The book of his good a6ls, whence men have read '

His fame unparallel'd, haply, amplified
;

For I have ever verified my friends,

(Of whom he's chief,) with all the fize that verity ^

I believe Dr. Johnfon here mlftakes. Menenius, I imagine,
only means to fay, that it is more than an equal chance that his

name has touched their ears. Lots were the term in our author's

time for the total number of tickets in a lottery, which took its

name from thence. So, in the Continuation of Stowe's Chro-
nicle, 1615, p. 1002 :

" Out of which lottery, for want of
fillingj by the number of lots, there were then taken out and
thrown away threefcore thoufand blanks, without abating of any
one prize." The lots were of courfe more numerous than the
blanks. If lot fignified prize, as Dr. Johnfon fnppofed, there

being in every lottery many more blanks than prizes, Menenius
muft be fuppofed to fay, that the chance of his name having
reached their ears was very fmall ; which certainly is not his

meaning. Malone.

Lots to blanks is a phrafe equivalent to another in King
Richard III

:

" All the world to nothing.'' Steevens,

* Thy general is my lover :] This alfo 'Cvas the language of
Shakfpeare's time. See Vol. VII. p. 331, n. 5. Malone.

' The book of his good aSis, whence men have read &:c.] So,

in Pericles

:

" Her face the book of praifes, where is read" Sec.

Again, in Macbeth :

" Your face, my thane, is as a book, where men
" May read" &c. Stee'/ens.

* For I have ever verified my friends,

with all thefixe that verity fej'c.] To verify, is to ejla-

llifli by tcftimnny. One may fay with propriety, he brought

falfe witnejjes to verify his title. Shakfpeare confidered the

word with his ufual laxity, as importing rather teftlmony tluin
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Would without lapfing fuffer : nay, fometimes.

Like to a bowl upon a fubtle groundj^

I have tumbled paft the throw ; and in his praife

Have, almoft, ilamp'd the leafing :^ Therefore,

fellow,

I muft: have leave to pafs.

tnith, and only meant to fay, I hove witness to my friends wiih

all thejixe that verity wouldfiiffer.

I mull remark, that to magnify , fignifies to exalt or enlarge,

but not necelTarily to enlarge beyond the truth. Johnson.

Mr. Edwards would read varniflied ; but Dr. Johnfon's ex-

planation of the old word renders all change unneceflary.

To verify may, however, fignify to difplay. Thus in an an-

cient metrical pedigree in poffeffion of the late Duchefs of Nor-

thumberland, and quoted by Dr. Percy in The Reliques of an-

cient EngUJli Pot-try, Vol. I. p. 279, .3d edit

:

" In hys fcheld did fchyne a mone veryfying her light."

Steevens.

The meaning (to give a fomewhat more expanded comment)

3s : "I have ever fpoken the truth of my friends, and in fpeak-

inf» of them have gone as far as I could go confiftently with truth :

I have not only told the truth, but the whole truth, and with

the moll favourable colouring that I could give to their adions,

•without tranfgrefling the bounds of truth." Malone.

9 upon a fubtle ground,'] Sultle me^ns fmooth, level.

So, Ben Jonfon, In one of his Mafques :

" Tityus's breaft is counted thefublleji bowling ground in all

Tartarus."

Subtle, however, may mean artificially unlevel, as many
bowHng-greens are. Steevens.

]VIay it not have its more ordinary acceptation, deceitful ?

Malone.
• and in his praife

Have, almoji, ftamp'd the leafing :] i. e. given \hefan6lion

of truth to my very exaggerations. This appears to be the fenfe

of the paifage, from what is afterwards faid by the 2 Guard

:

" Howfoever you have been his liar, as you fay you have—."

Leafing occurs in our tranflation of the Bible. See Pfalm iv. 2.

Henley.

Have, almoft, ftamp'd the leafing :] I have almoft given the

Vic fuch a fan6lion as to render it current. Malone.
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1 G. 'Faith, fir, if you had told as many lies in

his behalf, as you have uttered words in your own,
you fhould not pafs here : no, though it were as

virtuous to lie, as to live chaftly. Therefore, go
back.

Men. Pr'ythee, fellow, remember my name is

Menenius, always fadlionary on the party of your
general.

2 G. Howlbever you have been his liar, (as you
fay, you have,) I am one that, telling true under
him, muft lay, you cannot pafs. Therefore, go
back.

3l£N. Has he dined, can'fl thou tell ? for I would
not fpeak with him till after dinner.

1 G. You are a Roman, are you ?

Men, I am as thy general is.

1 G. Then you fhould hate Rome, as he does.

Can you, when you have puflied out your gates

the very defender of them, and, in a violent popu-
lar ignorance, given your enemy your fhield, tliink

to front his revenges with the eafy groans ^ of old

women, the virginal palms of your daughters,^ or
with the palfied interceffion of fuch a decayed do-

" eafy groans—] 1. e. flight, inconfiderable. So, iu

King Henry VI. P. II

:

" theie faults are eafy, quickly anfwer'd."

Steevens.
^ • the virginal palms of your daughters,'] The adjettive

virginal is ufed in JFoman is a IVeathercock, 16'12 :

" Lav'd in a bath of contrite virginal tears."

Again^ in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. II. c. ix :

" She to them made with mildnefs virginals

Steevens.

Again, in King Henry VI. P. II

:

"
'tears virginal

" Shall be to me even as the dew to fire." Malone,
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tant ^ as you feem to be ? Can you think to blow

out the intended fire your city is ready to flame in,

with fuch weak breath as this ? No, you are de-

ceived ; therefore, back to Rome, and prepare for

your execution : you are condemned, our general

has fworn you out of reprieve and pardon.

Men. Sirrah, If thy captain knew I were here,

he would ufe me with eftimation.

2 G. Come, my captain knows you not.

Men. I mean, thy general.

1 G. My general cares not for you. Back, I fay,

go, left I let forth your half pint of blood ;—back,

—that's the utmoft of your having :—^back.

Men. Nay, but fellow, fellow,

Enter Coriolanus and Aufidius.

Cor. What's the matter ?

Men. Now, you companion, 5 I'll fay an errand

for you ;
you fhall know now that I am in eftima-

tion; you fhall perceive that a Jack guardant*

cannot office me from my fon Coriolanus : guefs,

but by my entertainment with him,' if thou ftand'ft

* a decayed dotant—] Thus the old copy. Modera
editors have read

—

dotard. Steevens,

s companion,'] See p. 180, n. p. Steevens.

a Jack guardant—] This term is equivalent to one

ftill in ufe—a Jack in office ; i. e. one who is as proud of his

petty confequence, as an excife-man. Steevens.

See Vol. XI. p. 359, »• 2. Malone.

7 guefs hut by my entertainment with him,'] [Old copy

—lut.] I read : Guefs by my entertainment with him, if thou

ftandeft not i' the ttate of hanging. Johnson.

Mr. Edwards had propofed the fame emendation in his MS*^

notes already mentioned. Steevens.
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not i' the ftate of hanging, or of feme death more
\ov\g in fpedatorfhip, and crueller in fufFering ; be-

hold now prefently, and fwoon for what's to come
upon thee.—The glorious gods lit in hourly fynod*

about thy particular profperity, and love thee no
worfe than thy old father Menenius does ! O, my
fon ! my fon ! thou art preparing fire for us ; look

thee, here's water to quench it. I was hardly

moved to come to thee ; but being afTured, none
but myfelf could move thee, I have been blown
out of 3^our gates with lighs ; and conjure thee to

pardon Rome, and thy petitionary countrymen.

The good gods affuage thy wrath, and turn the

dregs of it upon this varlet here ; this, who, like a

block, hath denied my accefs to thee.

Cor. Away

!

Men. How ! away ?

Cor. Wife, mother, child, I know not. My af-

fairs

Are fervanted to others : Though I owe
My revenge properly,? my remiffion lies

In Volcian breafts. That we have been familiar,

Ingrate forgetfulnefs lliall poifon, rather

Than pity note how much.—Therefore, be gone.

Mine ears iigainfi: your fuits are flronger, thaa

The fame correction had alfo been made by Sir T. Hanmer.
Thefe editors, however, changed but to l^y. It is much more
probable that-Ziy lliouid have been omitted ^X. the prefs, than con-

founded with but. Malone.

® The glorious godsJit in hourlyfynod &c.] So, in Pericles :

" The fenatehoufe of planets all did fit" &c. Steevens.

® Though I owe
My revenge property,"] Though I have a peculiar right in.

revenge, in the power of tbrgiyenels the Volcians are conjoined,

JOHNSOX.
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Your gates agaiiin: my force. Yet, for I lov'd thee,'

Take this along ; I writ it for thy fake,

[^Gives a Letter.

And would have fent it. Another word, Menenius,

I will not hear thee fpeak.—This man, Aufidius,

Was my beloved in Rome : yet thou behold'ft

yiuF. You keep a conftant temper.

[_Exeunt Coriolanus and Avfid.

1 G. Now, fir, is your name Menenius.

2 G. 'Tis a fpell, you fee, of much power : You
know the way home again.

1 G. Do you hear how we are fhent - for keeping

your greatnefs back ?

2 G. What caufe, do you think, I have to fwoon ?

Men. I neither care for the world, nor your ge-

neral : for fuch things as you, I can fcarce think

there's any, you are fo flight. He that hath a will

to die by himfelf,^ fears it not from another. Let

' for I Invd thee,'] i. e. becaufe. So, m Othello :

" Haply, for I ain black— ." Steevens,

* hoiv we are fhent—^] Shent is brought to deJlruSlion

Johnson.

Skent does not mean Irought to dejiruciion, butJhamed, dif-

graced, made ajhamed of hiwfelf. See the old ballad of The

"Heir of Linne, hi tlie fecond volume of Reliques of ancient

Englijh Poetry :

" Sorely Jhent with this rebuke
" Sorely Jhe?it was the heir of Linne ;

" His heart, I wis, was near-to braft

" With guilt and forrow, Ihame and finne." Percy,

See Vol. V. p. 51, n. 5. Steevens.

Rebuked, reprimanded. Cole, in his Latin DiSi. 16/9, ren-

ders iofliend, increpo. It is fo ufed by many of our old writers.

Malone.
i ____Ziy hiinfelf] i. e. by his own hands. Malone.
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your general do his worft. For yon, be that you
are, long ; and your mifery increafe with your age !

I lay to you, as I was faid to. Away ! [Exit,

1 G. A noble fellow, I warrant him.

1 G. The worthy fellow is our general : He is

the rock, the oak not to be wind-lhaken. \_Exeunt,

SCENE III.

The Tent of Coriolanus.

Enter Coriolanus, Aufidius, and Others.

Cor. We will before the walls of Rome to-mor-

row
Set down our hoft.—My partner in this a6lion,

You muft report to the Volcian lords, how plainly

I have borne this bufmefs.'^

jiuF. Only their ends

You have refpe6led ; ftopp'd your ears againlt

The general fuit of Rome; never admitted

A private whifper, no, not with fuch friends

That thought them fure of you.

Cor. This laft old man.
Whom with a crack'd heart I have fent to Rome,
Loved me above the meafure of a father ;

Nay, godded me, indeed. Their lateft refuge

Was to fend him : for whofe old love,5 I have

* how plainly

I have borne this lujinrfs.l That is, how openly, how re-

motely from artifice or concealment. Johnson.

5 fo7- whofe old love,'] We have a correfponding expreflion

in King Lear :

" to whofe yofing love

" Tlie vines of France," &:c. Steevkns.

Vol. XVI. Q
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(Though I fliow'd fourly to him,) once more offer'd

The firft conditions, which they did reftUe,

And cannot now accept, to grace him only,

That thought he could do more ; a very little

I have yielded too : Frefh embaflies, and fuits,

Nor from the (late, nor private friends, hereafter

Will I lend ear to.—Ha ! what fliout is this ?

^Shout within.

Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow
In the fame time 'tis made ? I will not.

—

Enter, in mourning Habits, Virgilia, Volumnia,
leading young Marcius, Valeria, and At-
tendants.

My wife comes foremoil ; then the honour'd mould
Wherein this trunk was fram'd, and in her hand
The grand-child to her blood. But, out, atredtion

!

All bond and privilege of nature, break 1

Let it be virtuous, to be obllinate.

—

What is that curt'fy worth ? or thofe doves' eyes,*^

Which can make gods forfworn ?—I melt, and am not
Of ftronger earth than others.—My mother bows ;

x\s if Olympus to a molehill ^ fhould

In fupplication nod ; and my young boy
Hath an afpe6l of interceffion, which
Great nature cries. Deny not.—Let the Voices

^ tlwfe doves' eyes,'] So, in the Canticles, v, 12 :
'* — his

eyes are as the et/es of doves." Again, in The Iiiferpretacion of
the Names of Goddes and GoddeJJes, &c. Printed by Wynkyn,
-de Worde : He Ipeaks of Venus :

" Cryfpe was her Ikyn, her eyen columbyne."

Steevens.
' Olympus to a molehill—] This idea might have been caught

from a line in the tirll Book of Sidney's Arcadia :

" What indge you doth a hillocks (hevr, by tlie lofty

Olympus ?" Steevens.
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Plough Rome, and harrow Italy ; I'll never

Be fuch «. gosling to obey inttin6l ; but Itand,

As if a man were author of himfelf.

And knew no other kin.

P^iR. My lord and hufband !

Cor. Thefe eyes are not the fame I wore in

Rome.

ViR. The forrow, that delivers us thus chang'd^

Makes you think fo.^

Cor. ,
Like a dull a6tor nowj

I have forgot my part, and I am out,

Even to a full difgrace.^ Bell of my flefh.

Forgive my tyranny ; but do not fay,

For that, Forgive our Romans.—O, a kifs

Long as my exile, fweet as my revenge !

Now by the jealous queen of heaven,^ that kiis

I carried from thee, dear ; and my true lip

Hath virgin'd it e'er fince.—You gods ! I prate,'

And the moll noble mother of the world

* Theforroiu , that delivers us thus changed,

Makes you think fo.'] Virgilia makes a voluntary misinter-

pretation of her hufband's words. He fays, Thefe eyes are not

thefame, meaning, that he faw things with other eyes, or other

difpojitions. She lays hold on the word eyes, to turn his atten-

tion on their prefent appearance. Johnson.

' Cor. Like a dull ador noiv,

I have forgot my part, and I am out.

Even to a full difgrace.l So, in our author's 23d Sonnet

:

" As an unperfeSi aSior on the ftage,

" Who with his fear is put bejide his part,— ."

Malone.
* Now by thejealous queen of heaven,"] That is, ly Juno, the

guardian of marriage, and confequently the avenger of connubial

perfidy. Johnson.
* /prate,] The old copy—I pray. The merit of the alteration

is Mr. Theobald's. So, in Othello : " I prattle out of fafliion."

SxEfiVSNS.

Q2
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Leave unfaluted : Sink, my knee, i' the earth

;

Of thy deep duty more impreffion fhow
Than that of common fons.

FoL. O, ftand up blefs'd I

Whilil, with no fofter cuHiIon than the flint,

I kneel before thee ; and unproperly

Show duty, as mistaken all the while

Between the child and parent. [^Kneel%

Cor. What is this ?

Your knees to me ? to your corre6led fon ?

Then let the pebbles on the hungry beach 3

Fillip the ftars ; then let the mutinous winds
Strike the proud cedars 'gainft the fiery fun

;

Murd'ring impoflibility, to make
What cannot be, flight work.

Vol. Thou art my warrior j

I holp to frame thee.* Do you know this lady ?

Coji. The noble lifter of Publicola,5

5 o?i the hungry beach—^ I once idly conjeftured that

•ar author wrote—the angry beach. Malone.

The hungry beach is the Jierile unprolifick beach. Every
writer on hulbandry fpeaks of hungry foil, and hungry gravel ;

and what is more barren than the lands on the fea fliore ? If it

be neceffary to feek for a more recondite meaning,—the Ihore,

on which veffels are llranded, is as hungry for fliipwrecks, as

the waves that call them on the fliore. Littus avarum. Shak-

fpeare, on this occafion, meant to reprefent the beach as a mean,
and not as a magnificent oljeSi. Steevens,

The beach hungry, or eager, for fliipwrecks. Such, I think,

is the meanhig. So, in Twelfth-Night

:

" mine is all as hungry as they^a." Malone.
•* I holp toframe thee.] Old copy

—

hope. Corre61:ed by Mr.
Pope. This is one of many inflances, in which corruptions have
arifen from the tranfcriber's ear deceiving him. Malone.

* The nolle Jijler of Pullicola,'] Valeria, methinks, iheuld
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The moon of Rome ; chafte as the icicle/

That's curded by the froil from purell: fnow^

And hangs on Dian's temple : Dear Valeria !

not have been brought only to fill up the proceffion without

fpeaking. Johnson.

It is not improbable, but that the poet defigned the following

words of Volumnia for Valeria. Names are not unfrequently

confounded by the player-editors ; and the lines that compofe
this fpeech might be given to the filter of Pablicola without im-

propriety. It may be added, that though the fcheme to folicit

Coriolanus was originally propofed by Valeria, yet Plutarch has

allotted her no addrefs when flie appears with his wife and mother
on this occafion, Steevens.

* chojle as the icicle, fs'c] I cannot forbear to cite the

following beautiful palfage from Shirley's Gentleman of Venice,

in which the praife of a lady's chaftity is likewife attempted :

" -——thou art chafte
" As the white down of heaven, whofe feathers play
*' Upon the wings of a cold winter's gale,

" Trembling with fear to touch th' impurer earth."

Some Roman lady of the name of Valeria, was one of the

great examples of chaftity held out by writers of the middle age.

So, in The Dialoges of Creatures moralyfed, bl. 1. no date :

" The fecounde was called Valeria : and when inquyficion was
made of her for M'hat cawfe flie toke notte the fecounde hulbonde,

fhe fayde" &c. Hence perhaps Shakfpeare's extravagant praife

of her namefake's chaftity. Steevens.

Mr. Pope and all the fubfequent editors read

—

curdled ; but

curdied is the reading of the old copy, and was the phrafeology

of Shakfpeare's time. So, in All's well that ends well : " I am
now, fir, muddied in fortune's mood." We fhould now write

viudded, to exprefs begrimed, polluted ivith mud.
Again, in Cymleline

:

" That drug-damn'd Italy hath out-craftied him."

Malone,

I believe, both curdied^ muddied, dec. are mere falfe fpellings

of curded, mudded, &c. Muddedls fpelt, as at prefent, in The
Tempeji, firft folio, p. 13, col. 2, three lines from the bottom

;

and fo is crafted, in CQriolanus, firft fol. p. 24, col. 2.

Steevens.

Q3
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Vol. This is a poor epitome of yours,^

Which by the interpretation of full time

May fhow Ijke all yourfelf.

Cor. The god of foldiers.

With the confent of fupreme Jove,*^ inform

Thy thoughts with noblenefs; that thou may'ft

prove

To fhame unvulnerable^, and ftick i' the wars

Like a great fea-mark, flanding every flaw,9

And faving thofe that eye thee !

Vol. Your knee, firrah,

Cor. That's my brave boy.

Vol. Even he, your wife, this lady, and myfelf,

Are fuitors to you.

Cor. I befeech you, peace :

Or, if you'd afk, remember this before ;

The things, I have forfworn to grant, may never

Be held by you denials. Do not bid me
Difmifs my foldiers, or capitulate

Again with Rome's mechanicks :—Tell me not

Wherein I feem unnatural : Defire not

epitome of yours,] I read :

epitome of
,

yon.

An epitome of you, which, enlarged It/ the commentaries of

time, may equal you in magnitude. Johnson.

Though Dr. Jolinfon's reading is more elegant, I have not the

leaft lufpicion here of any corruption. Ma lone.

^ With the confent offupreme Jove,'] This is inferted with

great decorum. Jupiter was the tutelary God of Rome,
Warburton.

' Like agreatfea-marh, fianding every flaw,] That is, every

gujf, exeryJiorTH. Johnson.

So, in our author's llGth Sonnet

:

" O no 1 it is an ever-fixed mark,
" That looks on tempeJtSj and is neverJJiaken."

Malonb.
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To allay my rages and revenges, with

Your colder reafons.

Vol. O, no more, no more !

"iou have faid, you will not grant us any thing;

For we have nothing elfe to allc, but that

Which you deny already : Yet Ave will aft

;

That, if you fail in our requefl:,' the blame
May hang upon your hardnefs : therefore hear us.

Cor. Aufidius, and you Voices, mark ; for v/e'll

Hear nought from Rome in private.—Your requeft ?

Vol. Should we be filent and not fpeak, our rai-

ment,^

' That, ifycin fail in our requr/t,'] That is, if you fail to grant

us our requeft j if you are found./oi/?n^ or deficient in love to

your country, and affeftion to your friends, when our requeft

fliall have been made to you, the blame, &c. Mr. Pope, who
altered every phrafe that was not conformable to modern phrafe-

ology, changed you to we ; and his alceration has been adopted in

all the fubfequent editions. Malcne,
* Should we heJilent and notfpeak, our raiment, &"c.] "The

fpeeches copied from Plutarch in Coriolanua, may (fays Mr. Pope)

be as well made an inftance of the learning of Shakfpeare, as

thofe copied from Cicero, in Caliline, of Ben Jonibn's." I>et

us inquire into this matter, and tranfcribe ^fp^.ech for a fpecimen.

Take the famous one of Volumnia ; for our author has done little

more, than throw the very words of North into blank verfe.

" If we helde our peace (my fonne) and determined not t«

fpeake, the ftate of our poore bodies, and prefent fight of our

rayment, would eafely bewray to thee wlut life we haae led at

home, fince thy exile and abode abroad. But thinke now with
thy felfe, howe much more unfortunately than all the women
liuinge we are come hether, confidering that ilv: right which
fhould be moft pleafaunt to all other to beho'de, fpitefuU fortune

hath made moft fearfuU to us : making my Idre to fee my ibnne,

and my daughter here, her hulband, befieging the wallas of his

natlue countrie. So as that which is the only comfort to all other

in their adverfitie and miferie, to pray unto the goddes, and to

call to them for aide, is the onely thinge which plongeth us intQ

moft deep perplexitie. For we cannot (alas) together pray, both

for vidorie, for our countrie, and for fafety of thy life alio : but

Q4
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And ftate of bodies would bewray what life

We have led fince thy exile. Think with thyfelf.

How more unfortunate than all living women
Are we come hither : lince that thy fight, which

fhould

Make our eyes flow with joy, hearts dance with

comforts,

Confirains them weep, and fliake^ with fear and
forrow

;

Making the mother, wife, and child, to fee

The foil, the hufband, and the father, tearing

His country's bowels out. And to poor we.

Thine enmity's moft capital : thou barr'ft us

Our prayers to the gods, which is a comfort

That all but we enjoy : For how can we,

Alas ! how can we for our country pray.

Whereto we are bound ; together with thy victory.

Whereto we are bound ? Alack ! or we mufi: lofe

The country, our dear nurfe ; or elfe thy perfon.

Our comfort in the country. We muft find

An evident calalxiity, thougli we had
Our wifli, which fide (hould win : for either thou

a worlde of grievous cnrfes, yea more than any mortall enemie
can heape uppon us, are forcibly wrapt up in our prayers. For

the bitter foppe of moft hard choyce is offered thy wife and chil-

dren, to forgoe the one of the two : either to lofe the perfone of

thy felfe, or the nurfe of their natiue countrie. For my felfe

(my fonne) I am determined not to tarrie, till fortune in my life

doe make an ende of this warre. For if I cannot perfuade thee,

rather to doe good unto both parties, then to ouertkrowe and
deftroye the one, preferring lone and nature before the malice

and calamite of warres ; thou llialt fee, my fonne, and truft un-

to it, thou llialt no foner marche forward to affault thy coun-

trie, but thy foote iliall trend upon thy mother's wombe, that

brought thee firil into this world." Farmer,

' Conjirains them weep, andjhake—] That is, conjirains

the eye to tveep, and the heavt toJhake. Johnson.
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Mufi:, as a foreign recreant, be led

With manacles thorough our ftreets, or elle

Triumphantly tread on thy country's ruin ;

And bear the palm, for having bravely fhed

Thy wife and children's blood. For myfelf, fon,

I purpofe not to wait on fortune, till

Thefe wars determine :+ if I cannot perfuade thee
Rather to fhow a noble grace to both parts,

Than feek the end of one, thou fhalt no fooner

March to aflault thy country, than to tread

(Truft to't, thou fhalt not,) on thy mother's womb.
That brought thee to this world.

l^iR. Ay, and on mine,5

That brought you forth this boy, to keep your name
Living to tim.e.

Boy. He fhall not tread on me

;

I'll run away till I am bigger, but then I'll fight.

Cor. Not of a woman's tendernefs to be.

Requires nor child nor woman's face to fee.

I have fat too long. [Rifing.

Vol. Nay, go not from us thus.

If it were fo, that our requeft did tend

To fave the Romans, thereby to deftroy

The Voices whom you ferve, you might condemn us
As poifonous of your honour : No ; our fuit

Is, that you reconcile them : while tlie Voices
May fay. This mercy we have JJiow^d ; the Romans
This we received', and each in either fide

Give the all-hail to thee, and cry. Be blefs'd

* Thefe wars determine:] i. e, conclude, end. So, \n Ki?}"
Henry IV. P. II

:

" Till thy friend ficknefs have determind me."
Steevens.

* and on miyie,'] On was fupplied by fome former editor,

to complete the meafure. Steevens.
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For making up this peace ! Thou know'lt, great fon.

The end of war's uncertain ; but this certain,

That, if thou conquer Rome, the benefit

Which thou (halt thereby reap, is fuch a name,
Whofe repetition will be dogg'd with curfes

;

Whofe chronicle thus writ,—TAp man was noble.

But ivith his laji attempt he luip'd it out ;

DeJlroy\l his country ; and his name remains

To the enfuing age, ahhorrd. Speak to me, fon :

Thou hall affected the fine ftrains ^ of honour.

To imitate the graces of the gods ;

To tear with thunder the wide cheeks o'the air.

And yet to charge thy fulphur ^ with a bolt

That fhould but rive an oak. Why doft not fpeak ?

Think'll thou it honourable for a noble maji

Still to remember wrongs ?—Daughter, fpeak you ':

He cares not for your weeping.—Speak thou, boy :

Perhaps, thy childifhnefs will move him more
Than can our reafons.—There is no man in the

world

More bound to his mother ; yet here he lets me
prate

* theJineJlrains—] The niceties, the refinements.

Johnson-.

The old copy has five. The corre6lion was made by Dr.
Johnfon. I lliould not have mentioned fuch a manifeft error of

the prefs, but that it juftities a corredion that I have made in

Romeo and Juliet, Aft I. another in Timon of Athens ; and a

third that has been made in A Midfummer-Night's Dream. See
Vq], IV. p. 447, n. 8. Malone.

' And yet to charge thij fulphur—] The old copy has change.

The correftion is Dr. Warburton's. In The Taming of the

Shrew, A6t III. fc. i. charge is printed inllead of change.

Maloke.

The meaning of the paflage is. To threaten much, and yet be
merciful. Wakburton.
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liike one i' the flocks.^ Thou haft never in thy life

Shovv'd thy dear mother any courtefy

;

When fhe, (poor hen !) fond of no fecond brood.

Has cluck'd thee to the wars, and fafely home,

Loaden with honour. Say, my requeft's unjuft,

And fpurn me back : But, if it be not fo,

Thou art not honeft ; and the gods will plague thee.

That thou reftrain ft from me the duty, which

To a mother's part belongs.—He turns away :

Down, ladies ; let us fhame him with our knees. ,

To his liirname Coriolanus 'longs more pride.

Than pity to our prayers. Down ; An end :

This is the laft ;—So we will home to Rome,
And die among our neighbours.—Nay, behold us :

This boy, that cannot tell what he would have,

But kneels, and holds up hands, for fellowfliip,

Does reafon our petition ^ with more ftrength

Than thou haft to deny't.—Come, let us go :

This fellow had a Volcian to his mother

;

His wife is in Corioli, and his child

Like him by chance :—Yet give us our defpatch :

I am hulh'd until our city be afire,

And then I'll fpeak a little.

Cor. O mother, mother !

'

\_Holding VoLUMNiA by the Hands, Jilent.

What have you done ? Behold, the heavens do ope,

* Like one i' thejlocks.'] Keep me in a ftate of ignominy talk-

ing to no purpofe. Johnson.

^ Does reafon our petition—] Does arguefor \xs and our pe»

tition, Johnson.

' O mother, mother /] So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch :

" Oh motlier, what have you done to me ? And holding her

harde by the right hande, oh mother, fayed he, you have wonne
a happy vi6torie for your countrie, but mortall and unhappy for

your fonne : for I fee myfelf vanquillied by you alone."

§TJEEVENS.
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Tlie gods look down, and this unnatural fcene

They laugh at. O my mother, mother ! O !

You have won a happy viftory to Rome

:

But, for your fon,—believe it, O, believe it,

Moit dangeroufly you have with him prevail'd.

If not moft mortal to him. But, let it come :

—

'

Aufldias, though I cannot make true wars,

I'll frame convenient peace. Now, good Aufidius,

Were you in ray iiead-, fay, would you have heard*

A mother lefs ? or granted lefs, Auiidius ?

u^uF. I was mov'd withal.

Cor. I dare be fworn, you were

:

And, fir, it is no little thing, to make
Mine eyes to fweat compaffion. But, good fir,

What peace you'll make, advife me : For my part,

I'll not to Rome, I'll back with you ; and pray you.

Stand to me in this caufe.—O mother ! wife !

^UF. I am glad, thou has fet thy mercy and thy

honour

At difference in thee : out of that I'll work
Myfeh' a former fortune.^ [/ijide,

[The Ladies make Jigns to Coriolaxus.

Cor. Ay, by and by ;

[To VOLUMNIA, ViRGILIA, ^C.

' luard—] is here ufed as a diflyllable. The modern

editors xt?A—Juij, would you have heard— . Malonk.

As my ears are wholly unreconciled to the diflyllabifications

—

e-arl, he-ard, &c. I continue to read with the modern editors.

Say, in other paffages of our author, is prefatory to a queftion.

So, in Macbeth :

" Say, if thou hadft rather hear it from our mouths,
" Or from our mafters' ?" Steevens.

3 . I'll work

MufeIf a former fortune.'] I will take advantage of this con-

eeflion to reftore myfelf to my former credit and power.

JoHNSos;.
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But we will drink together ;* and you (hall bear

A better witnefs back than words, which we.

On like conditions, will have counter-feal'd.

Come, enter with us. Ladies, you deferve

To have a temple built you :5 all the fwords

In Italy, and her confederate arms,

Could not have made this peace. [^ExeujiL

SCENE IV.

Rome. ^ publick Place.

Enter Menenius and Sicinius.

Men. See you yond' coign o'the Capitol ; yond'

corner-Hone ?

Sic. Why, what of that ?

Men. If it be poffible for you to difplace it with
your little finger, there is fome hope the ladies of
Rome, efpecially his mother, may prevail with him.
But I fay, there is no hope in't ; our throats are

fentenced, and flay upon execution.^

* drink together;'] Perhaps we fliould read

—

think.

Farmer^
Our author, in King Henry IV. P. II. ha\ring introduced

drinking as a mark of confederation :

" Let's drinh together {n&v\A\y , and embrace— ;"

the text may be allowed to ftand ; though at the expence of
female delicacy, which, in the prefent inftance, has not b«a
fufficiently confulted. Steevens.

5 To have a temple luilt you :] Plutarch informs us, that a
temple dedicated to the Fortune of the Ladies, was built on thi*

occafion by order of the fenate. Steevens.

^ Jiay upon execution.'} i. e. flay butybr it. So, in MaC"
tcth :

*' Worthy Macbeth, we ilay upon your leifure."

Steevsns.
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Sic. Is't poffible, that fo fhort a time can altei*

the condition of a man ?

Men. There is differency between a grub, and
a butterfly

;
yet your butterfly was a grub. This

Marcius is grown from man to dragon : he has

"wings ; he's more than a creeping thing.

Sic. He loved his mother dearly.

Men. So did he me : and he no more remembers
his mother now, than an eight year old horfe.^ The
tartnefs of his face fours ripe grapes. When he
walks, he moves like an engine, and the ground
fhrinks before his treading. He is able to pierce

a corflet with his eye ; talks like a knell, and his

hum is a battery. He fits in his ftate,^ as a thing

made for Alexander. What he bids be done, is

flnifhed with his bidding. He wants nothing of a

god but eternity, an9 a heaven to throne in.

Sic. Yes, mercy, if you report him truly.

Men. I paint him in the character. Mark what
mercy his mother (hall bring from him : There is

no more mercy in him, than there is milk in a male

tiger ; that fhall our poor city find : and all this is

'long of you.

Sic. The gods be good unto us !

Men. No, in fuch a cafe the gods will not be
good unto us. When we banifhed him, we re-

7 than an eight year o/d horfe.'] Subintelligitur rewew*

leri his dam. Wakburton.
^ HeJits in his ftate, tS^c.l In a foregoing note he was faid to

Jit in gold. The phrafe, as a thing madefor Alexander, means,

as one made to rej^emble Alexander. Johnson.

tils Jiate means his chair afjlate. See the paflage quoted

from Plutarch, in p. 215, n.g; and Vol. X. p. 1/3, n.5.

Malonb.
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fpedled not them : and, he returning to break our

necks, they rerpe6l not us.

Enter a Meflengef.

Mess. Sir, if you'd fave your life, fly to your
houfe

;

The plebeians have got your fellow-tribune.

And hale him up and down ; all fwearing, if

The Roman ladies bring not comfort home.

They'll give him death by inches.

Enter another Meflenger.

Sic. What's the news ?

Mess. Good news, good news ;—^The ladies have

prevail'd,

The Voices are dislodg'd, and Marcius gone :

A merrier day did never yet greet Rome,
No, not the expulfion of the Tarquins.

Sic. Friend,

Art thou certain this is true ? is it moft certain ?

Mess. As certain, as I know the fun is fire

:

Where have you lurk'd, that you jfnake doubt of

it?

Ne'er through an arch fo hurried the blown tide,

As the recomforted through the gates.^ Why, hark

you; '

\Trumpets and Hautboysfounded, and Drums
beaten, all together. Shouting aljh within.

^ Neer through an arch /o hurried the blown tide.

As the recomforted through the gates.'] So, in our author's

ikipe of Lucrece

:
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The trumpets, fackbuts, pfalteries, and fifes.

Tabors, and cymbals, and the (houting Romans,
Make the fun dance. Hark you !

^Shouting again.

Men, This is good news :

I will go meet the ladies. This Volumnia
Is worth of confuls, fenators, patricians,

A city full ; of tribunes, fuch as you,

A fea and land full : You have pray'd well to-day ;

This morning, for ten thoufand of your throats

I'd not have given a doit. Hark, how they joy !

[^Shouting and Mujick.

Sic. Firft, the gods blefs you for their tidings

:

next,

Accept my thankfulnefs.

Mess. Sir, we have all

Great caufe to give great thanks.

Sic. They are near the city ?

Mess. Almofl: at point to enter.

** As through an arch the violent roaring tide
** Out-runs the eye that doth behold his hafte."

Blown in the text is Jivell'd. So, in Antony and Cleopa'

tra

:

" here on her bread:

" There is a vent of blood, and fomething llown.''

The effeft of a high or fpring tide, as it is called, is fo much
greater than that which wind commonly produces, that I am not

convinced by the following note that my interpretation is erro-

neous* Water that is fubjeft to tides, even when it is not acce-

lerated by a fpring tide, appears fwoln, and to move with more
than ordinary rapidity, when pafling through the narrow ftrait of

anarch. Malone.

The blown tide is the tide blown, and confequently accelerated

by the wind. So, in another of our author's plays :

" My boat fails fwiltly both with wind and tide."

Steevens.
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Sic. We will meet them.

And help the joy. IGoing.

Enter the Ladies, accompanied by Senators, Patri-

cians, and People. They pafs over the Stage,

1 Sen. Behold our patronefs, the life of Rome :

Call all your tribes together, praife the gods,

And make triumphant fires ; ftrew flowers before

them

:

Unfhout the noife that banifh'd Marcius,

Repeal him with tlie welcome of his mother

;

Cry,—Welcome, ladies, welcome !

—

^LL. Welcome, ladies!

Welcome

!

[^ Flourijh with Drums and Trumpets.

\_Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Antium. A puhlick Place.

Enter Tullus Aufidius, with Attendants.

AuF. Go tell the lords of the city, I am here

Deliver them this paper : having read it.

Bid them repair to the market-place ; where I,

Even in theirs and in the commons' ears.

Will vouch the truth of it. Him I accufe,*

* Him 1 accufe, &c.] So, in The Winters Tale

:

" I am appointed hivi to murder you."

Mr. Pope and all the fubfequent editors read—ife I accufe—,

MAJ.9NE,

Vol. XVI. R
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The city ports ^ by this hath enter'd, and
Intends to appear before the people, hoping

To purge himfelf with words; Defpatch.

\_Exeunt Attendants.

Enter Three, or Four Confpirators oj' Aufidius'

Faction,

Moft welcome

!

1 Con. How is it with our general ?

^uF. Even {q^

As with a man by his own alms empoifon'd.

And with his charity llain.

2 Con. Moft noble fir,

If you do hold the fame intent wherein

You wifh'd us parties, we'll deliver you
Of your great danger.

^UF. Sir, I cannot tell

;

We muft proceed, as we do find the people.

3 Con. The people will remain uncertain, whilft

'Twixt you there's difference ; but the fall of either

Makes the furvivor heir of all.

^UF. I know it

;

And my pretext to ftrike at him admits

A good conftru6lion. I rais'd him, and I pawn'd

Mine honour for his truth : Who being fo heigh-

ten'd,

He water'd his new plants with dews of flattery.

Seducing fo my friends : and, to this end.

He bow'd his nature, never known before

But to be rough, unfwayable, and free.

3 Con. Sir, his ftoutnefs,

*—jio?7^—] See p. 49, n.2. StEEVENB.
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When he did ftand for conful, which he loft

By lack of ftooping,

^UF. That I would have fpoke of

:

Being banifh'd for't, he came unto my hearth

;

Prefented to my knife his throat : I took iiim ;

Made him joint-fervant with me; gave him way
In all his own defirea ; nay, let him choofe

Out of my tiles, his projedls to accomplifli,

My bell and freflied men ; ferv'd his deiignments
In mine own perfon ; holp t^ reap the fame,

Which he did end all his \^ and took fome pride

To do myfelf this wrong : till, at the lalt,

I feem'd his follower, not partner ; and
He wag'd me with his countenance,^ as if

' Which he did end all his ;] In Johnfon's edition it was :

" Which he did make all his," which feeras the more natural ex-
preffion, though the other be intelligible. M. Mason.

End is the reading of the old copy, and was chang'd iiito mahe;

by Mr. Rowe. • Steevens.

* He wag'd 7}ie tvith his countenance,'] This i:^ obfcure. The
meaning, I think, is, he prefcribed to me with an air of autho-

rity, and gave me his countenance for njy wages ; tliought me
fufficiently re%tarded with good looks. Johnson.

The verb, to wage, is ufed in this fenfe in The IFife iPoman
of Hogsdeui by Heywood, l638 :

I receive thee gladly to my houfe.
" And ivage thy Hay. -

Again, in Greene's MamiUia, \5Q3 :
" —by cuftom common

to all that could wage her honefty with the appointed price."

To wage a tajk was, anciently, to undertake a tait \ox wages.
So, in GeorgeWithers's Verfes prefixed to Drayton's Polyolhion :

" Good fpeed befall thee who haft wag'd a taJk,

" That better cenfures, and rewards doth alk."

Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. II. c. vir

:

" muft icage
" Thy works for wealth, aad life for gold engage."

Again, in Holinibed's Reign of King John, p. 168:"*'' — the

furame of 38 thoufan4 markes to levie and wage thirtie thou*
fand men.".
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I had been mercenary.

1 Con. So he did, my lord :

The army marvell'd at it. And, in the laft,

When he had carried Rome ; and that we look'd

For no lefs fpoil, than glory,-^

AuF. There was it ;—

*

For which my finews (hall be ftretch'd 5 upon him.

At a few drops of women's rlieum, which are

As cheap as lies, he fold the blood and labour

Of our great a6iion ; Therefore fhall he die.

And ril renew me in his fall. But, hark !

\jDrums and Trumpetsfound, with great Shouts

of the People.

1 Con. Your native town you enter'd like a

pod,

And had no welcomes home ; but he returns.

Splitting the air with noile.

2 Con. And patient fools,

Whofe children he hath flain, their bale throats

tear.

With giving him glory.

3 Con. Therefore, at your vantage.

Ere he exprefs himfelf, or move the people

With what he would fay, let him feel your fword.

Which we will fecond. When he lies along.

After your way his tale pronoync*d fhall bury

Again, in the ancient MS. romance of the Sotvdon of Baby-
loyne, p. 15 :

" Therefore Gy of Burgoyn
" Myne owen nevewe fo trewe,
" Take a thoufande pound of ffranks fyne
" To wage wyth the pepul newe." Steevens.

' For which myJinewsJhall lejtretch'd—] This is the point

-Cn which I will attack him with my utmoft abilities.

JoHNSOir.
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His reafons with his body.

^UF. Say no more
;

Here come the lords.

Enter the Lords of the City.

Lords. You are moft welcome home.

^UF. I have not deferv'd it,

But, worthy lords, have you with heed perus'd

What I have written to you ?^

Lords. We have.

1 Lord. And grieve to hear it.

What faults he made before the laff, I think,

Might have found eafy fines : but there to end.

Where he was to begin ; and give away
The benefit of our levies, anfwering us

With our own charge ;7 making a treaty, where
There was a yielding ; This admits no excufe.

Aup. He approaches, you fliall hear him.

Enter Coriolanus, with Drums and Colours ; a
Croud of Citizens with him.

CoR. Hail, lords ! I am returned your foldier ;

No more infected with my country's love,

® What I have written to you ?] If the unneceffary words—
to you, are omitted (for I believe them to be an interpolation) the

metre will become fufficiently regular :

What I have written ?

Lords. We have.

1 Lord. j^nd grieve to hear it.

Steeven*.
' anfivering us

With our own charge;'] That is, reivarding us with our

(Dwn expences ; making the cofl; of war its recompencc.
JoHNsoir.

R3
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Than when I parted hence, but ftill fubliiliiig

Under your great command. You are to knov/,

That profperoufly I have attempted, and

With bloody paiiage, led your wars, even to

The gates of Rome. Our fpoils we have brought

home.

Do more than counterpoife, a full third part,

The charges of the action. We have made peace,

tVith no lefs honour to the Antiates,

Than lliame to ilie Romans : And we here deliver,

Subfcrib'd by the confuls and patricians.

Together with the ieal o'the fenate, what

We have compounded on.

j4uf. Read it not noble lords ;

But tell the traitor, in the highelt degree

He hath abus'd your powers.

Cor. Traitor !—How now ?

—

AuF. Ay, traitor, Marcius.

Cor. Marcius

!

AuF. Ay, Marcius, Caius Marcius ; Dofl thou

think

I'll grace thee with that robbery, thy ftol'n name
Coriolanus in Corioli ?

—

You lords and heads of the ftate, perfidioufly

He has betray 'd your bufuiefs, and given up.

For certain drops of falt,^ your city Rome
(I fay, your city,) to his wife and mother

:

Breaking his oath and refolution, like

A twift of rotten filk ; never admitting

Counfel o'the war ; but at his nurfe's tears

He whin'd and roar'd away your vi6lory

;

^ For certain drops of fait,'] For certain tears. So, in King
Lear :

" Why this wouM make a man, a man of fait."

Malone.
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That pages blufh'd at him, and men of heart

Look'd wondering each at other.

Cor. ^ Hear'fl thou, Mars ?

AuF. Name not the god, thou boy of tears,

—

Cor, Ha

!

jiuF. No more.9

Cor. Meafurelefs liar, thou haft made my heart

Too great for what contains it. Boy ! O flave !—-

Pardon me, lords, 'tis the firft time that ever

I was forc'd to fcold. Your judgments, my grave

lords,

Muft give this cur the lie : and his own notion

(Who wears my ftripes imprefs'd on him ; that muft
bear

My beating to his grave ;) (hall join to thrufl:

The lie unto him.

1 Lord, Peace, both, and hear me fpeak.

Cor. Cut me to pieces. Voices ; men and lads,

Stain all your edges on me.—Boy ! Falfe hound !

If you have writ your annals true, 'tis there,

That like an eagle in a dove-cote, I

Flutter'd your voices in Corioli

:

Alone I did it.'—Boy !

AuF. Why, noble lords.

Will you be put in mind of his blind fortune,

Which was your fhame, by this unholy braggart,

'Fore your own eyes and ears ?

Con. Let him die for't. [Severalfpeah at once.

' Auf. No more!] This Ihould rather be given to thefrft Lord.

It was not tlie bufinefs of Aujidius to put a flop to the altercation.

Tykwhitt.
It appears to me that by thefe words Aufidius does not mean

to put a flop to the altercation ; but to tell Coriolanus that he was
no more than a " boy of tears." M. Mason.

, R4
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CiT. [Speaking promifcuoujly^ Tear him to

pieces, do it prefently. He killed my fon ;—my
daughter ;—He killed my coulin Marcus;—He
killed my father.

—

1 Lord. Peace, ho ;—no outrage ;—peace.

The man is noble, and his fame folds in

This orb o'the earth. ^ His laft offence to us

Shall have judicious hearing.-—Stand, Aufidius,

And trouble not the peace.

Cor. O, that I had him.

With fix Aiifidiufes, or more, his tribe,

To ufe my lawful fword !

u4uF. Infolent villain !

Con. Kill, kill, kill, kill, kill him»

[Aufidius and the Confpirators draw, and kill

CoRiOLANUS, IVho Jails, and AvFij) IV

s

ftands on him.

Lords. Hold, hold, hold, hold.

j4uf. My noble maflers, hear me fpeak.

1 Lord. O Tullus,

—

2 Lord. Thou haft done a deed whereat valour

will weep.

3 Lord. Tread not upon him.—Mafters all, be

quiet

;

Put up your fwords.

' hisfame folds in

This orb othe earth.'] His fame overfpreads the world.

Johnson.
So^ before

:

" The fires i' the loweft h&Wfotd in the people."

Steevens.
* iudicious hearing.'] Verh-i^?: judicious, in the prefent

Inftance, ilgnifies judicial ; fuch a hearing as is allowed to cri-

minals in courts ofjudicature. Thus imperiow^ is ufed by our au-

thor for imperial. Steevens.
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AuF. My lords, when you fhall know (as in this

rage,

Provok'd by him, you cannot,) the great danger"

Which this man's Hfe did owe you, you'll rejoice ',

That he is thus cut off. Pleafe it your honours

To call me to your fenate, I'll deliver

Myfelf your loyal fervant, or endure

Your heavieft cenfure.

1 Lord. Bear from hence his body,

And mourn you for him : let him be regarded

As the moil noble corfe, that ever herald

Did follow to his urn.

3

2 Lord. His own impatience

Takes from Aufidius a great part of blame.

Let's make the bed of it.

AuF. My rage is gone.

And I am ftruck with forrow.—^Take him up :

—

Help, three o'the chiefeft foldiers ; I'll be one.

—

Beat thou the drum, that it fpeak mournfully :

Trail your fteel pikes.—Though in this city he
Hath widow'd and unchilded many a one.

Which to this hour bewail the injury.

Yet he fhall have a noble memory .4

—

Allift. [Exeunt, hearhig the Body of Coriola-
Nus. A dead Marchfounded.^

^ —— that ever herald

Didfollow to his urn.'] This aHafion is to a cuftom unknown,
I believe, to the ancients, but obferved in the publick funerals

of Englifli princes, at the conclufion of which a herald proclaims

the ftyle of the deceafed. Steevens.

''—— fl. noWe memory.] Memory {or memorial. Seep. 184,

n. 4, Steevens.

* The tragedy of Coriolanus is one of the moil amuling of our

author's performances. The old man's merriment in Menenius;
the lofty lady's dignity in Volumnia ; the bridal modefty in Vir-

gilia 3 the patrician and militar}' haughtinefs in Coriolanus ; the
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plebeian malignity and tribunitian infolence in Brutus and Sici-

nius, make a very pleafing and interefting variety : and the

vaj'ious revolutions of the hero's fortune fill the mind with

anxious curiofity, There is, perhaps, too much buftle in the firft

AGtt and too little in the- laft. Johnson.
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* Julius C^sar.] It appears from Peck's ColleBion of
divers curious hijlorlcal Pieces, Sec. (appended to his Alcmoirs,

&c. of Oliver Cromwell,) p. 14, that a Latin play on this l"ubje6t

had been written :
" Epilogus Csefaris interfedi, quomodo in

fcenam prodiit ea res, ada, in Ecciefia Chrifti, Oxon. Qui
Epilogus a Magiftro Ricardo Eedes, et Icriptus et in profcenio

ibidem di6tus tuit, A. D. 1582." Meres, whofe JVit's Com-
monwealth was publiflied in \5QS, enumerates Dr. Eedes among
the beft tragick writers of that time. Steevens.

From fome words fpoken by Polonius in Hamlet, I think it

probable that there was an Engl/JJi play on this fubjedt, before

Shakfpeare commenced a writer for the ftage.

Stephen Goffon, in his School of Ahife, 1579, mentions a

play entitled The Hijtory of Cafar and Pompey.
William Alexander, afterwards Earl of Sterline, wrote a tra-

gedy on the ftory and with the title of Julius Ccefar. It may be
prefumed that Shakfpeare's play was pofterior to his ; for Lord
Sterline, Avhen he compofed his Julius Ccefar was a very young
author, and would hardly have ventured into that circle, within

which the mod eminent dramatick writer of England had already

walked. The death of Caefar, which is not exhibited but related

to the audience, forms the cataflrophe of his piece. In the two
plays many parallel paffages are found, which might, per' ..ps,

have proceeded only from the two authors drawing from the fame

fource. However, there are fome reafons for thinking the coin-

cidence more than accidental.

A paflage in The Temjnfl, (p. 13(5,) feems to have been copied

from one in Darius, another play of Lord Sterline's, printed at

Edinburgh, in l603. His Julius Ctefar appeared in 1607, at a

time when he was litde acqtiainted with Englilli writers ; for

both thefe pieces abound with fco'cticifms, which, in the fubfe^

quent folio edition, 163/, he correfted. But neither The Tern--

pe/i nor the Julius Ccefar of our author was printed till l623.

It fhould alio be remembered, that our author has feveral

plays, founded on fubje6ts which had been previoufly treated by

others. Of this kind are King John, King Pdchard II. the two

parts of King Henry IV. King Henry V. King Richard III.

King Lear, Jntony and Cleopatra, Meafure for Meafure, The

Taming of the Shrew, The Merchant of Venice, and, I believe,

Hamlet, Timon of Athens, and The Second and Third Part of

King HeJiry VI. : whereas no proof has hitherto been produced,

that any contemporary writer ever prefumed to new model a ftory

that had already employed the pen of Shakfpeare. On all thefe

grounds it appears more probable, that Shakfpeare was indebted

to Lord Sterline, than that Lord Sterline borrowed from Shak-

fpeare. If this reafoning be juft, this play could not have ap^



peared before the year 1607. I believe it was produced in that

year. See ^n Atte-mpt tu qfceriain the Order of Shakfpeares
Plays, Vol. II. Ma LONE,

The real length of time in Julius Cafar is as follows r About
the middle of February A. U. C. 709, a frantick feftival, facred.

to Pan, and c: lied Lvpercalia, was held in honour of Caelar,

when the regal crown was offered to him by Antony. On the
15th of March in the fame year, he was {lain. November 27,
A. U. C, 710, the triumvirs met at a fmall ifland, formed by the
river Rhenus, near Bononia, and there adjufted their cruel pro-
fcription.—A. U. C. 7ll> Brutus andCaflius were defeated near
Philippi. Upton.



PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Julius Caefar.

061avius Csefar, 'i rri - ' ^. .? r^ r ^
Marcus Antonius, {

Tnumvtrs after the Death of

M.^mil.LepidusJ Julius Caelar.

Cicero, Publius, Popilius Lena ; Senators,

Marcus Brutus,

Caffius,

Cafca,

Trebonius, i Conjpirators againji Julius

Ligarius, ^ Caefar.

Decius Brutus,

Metellus Cimber,
Cinna, J
Flavius and Marullus,. Tribunes.

Artemidorus, a Sophi/i of Cnidos.

A SoothJ'ayer.

Cinna, a Poet. Another Poet.

Lucilius, Titinius, Meflala, young Cato, and Volum-
nius ; Friends to Brutus and Caflius.

Varro, Clitus, Claudius, Strato, Lucius, Dardanitis;

Servants to Brutus.

Pindarus, Servant to Caffius.

Calphurnia, Wife to Caefar.

Portia, Wife to Brutus.

Senators, Citizens, Guards, Attendants, &c,

SCENE, during a great Part ofthe Play, «^Rome:
afterwards at Sardis ; and near Philippi.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Rome. A Street^

Enter Flavius, Marullus,^ and a Rabble of
Citizens.

Flav. Hence ; home, you idle creatures, get you
home

;

Is this a holiday ? What ! know you not,

Being mechanical, you ought not walk.

Upon a labouring day, without the fign

Of your profeffion ?—Speak, what trade aft thou ?

1 CiT. Why, lir, a carpenter.

Mar. Where is thy leather apron,- and thy rule ?

What doft thou with thy befl apparel on ?

—

You, fir ; what trade are you ?

2 Cir. Truly, fir, in refpe^l of a fine workman, I

am but, as you would fay, a cobler.

Mar. But what trade art thou ? Anfwer me di«

re6lly.

\ CiT. A trade, fir, that, I hope, I may ufe with

* Marulhs.'] Old copy

—

Murellus. I have, upon the autho-*

rity of Plutarch, &c. given to this tribune his right namc^
MaruUus, Theobai.d.
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a fafe confcience ; which is, indeed^ lir, a mender
of bad foals.-

Mar. What trade, thou knave ; thou naughty
knave, what trade ?3

2 CiT. Nay, I befeech you, fir, be not out with
me : yet, if you be out, lir, I can mend you.

Mar. What meaneft thou by that ?4 Mend me,
thou fancy fellow ?

1 CiT. Wliy, lir, cobble you.

Flav. Thou art a cobler, art thou ?

2 CiT. Truly, lir, all that I live by is, with the

awl : I meddle with no tradefman's matters, nor'

* a mender of lad foals.] Fletcher has the fame quibble

in.hi§ Woman Pleas d:
" mark me, thou ferious fowter,
" If thou doft this, there Ihall be no more fhoe-mending ;

" Every man fhall have a fpecial care of his ownjoul,
*' And carry in his pocket his two confefTors."

Malone.
^ Mar. What trade, &c.] This fpeech in the old copy is given

to Flavins. The next fpeech but one llio^s that it belongs to

Marullus, to whom it was attributed, I think, properly, by Mr.
Capell. Malone.

* Mar. What meanejt tiion ly that .?] As the Colder, in the

preceding fpeech, replies to Flavins, not to Marullus, 'tis plain,

I think, this fpeech muft be given to Flavins. Theobald.

I have replaced Marullus, who might properly enough reply

to a fancy fentence direfted to his colleague, and to whom the

fpeech was probably given, that he might not ftand too long un-

employed upon the ftage. Johnson.

I would give the firft fpeech to Marullus, inftead of transferring

the laft to Fiavius. Ritson. •

Perhaps this, like all the other fpeeches of the Tribunes, (to

whichfoever of them it belongs) was defigned to be metrical,

and originally flood thus :

What meanft ly that ? Mend me, thoufancy fellow ? .

SteevenS*
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Wometl's matters, but with awl. 5 I am, indeed,

fir, a lurgeon to old fhoes ; when they are in great

danger, I re-cover them. As proper men as ever

trod upon neats-leather, have gone upon my handy-

work.

Flat. But wherefore art not in thy fhop to-day ?

Why dofl thou lead thefe men about the llreets ?

2 CiT. Truly, fir, to wear out their fhoes, to get

myfelf into more work. But, indeed, fir, we make
holiday, to fee Caefar, and to rejoice in his triumph.

Mar. Wherefore rejoice ? What conqueft brings

he home ?

What tributaries follow him to Rome,
To grace in captive bonds his chariot wheels ?

You blocks, you Hones, yon worfe than fenfelefs

things !

O, you hard hearts, you cruel men of Rome,

^ I meddle with no tradefinan's matters, nor luomens matters,

hut with awl.] This fliould be :
'• I meddle with no trade,—

man's matters, nor woman's matters^ but with awl." Farmer.

Shakfpeare might have adopted this quibble from the ancient

ballad, intitled. The Three Merry Cohlers :

" We have awle at our command,
" And llill we are on the mending hand." Steevens.

I have already obferved in a note on Loves Labour s Loji,

Vol. VII. p. 81, n. 7, that where our author ufes words equi-
vocally, he impofes Ibme difficulty on his editor with refpeft to
the mode of exhibiting them in print. Shakfpeare, who wrote
for the ftage, not for the clofet, was contented if his quibble
fatisfied the ear. I have, with the other modern editors, printed
here

—

with awl, though in the lirft folio, wt ^n^^ withal ; as in

the preceding page, ha^ foals, inftead of—badyo«/.s, the reading
of the original copy.

The aUufion contained in the fecond claufe bf this fentence, is

again repeated in Coriolanus, ASt IV. fc. v :
—" 3 Serv. How,

fir, do you meddle with my mafter .' Cor. Ay, 'tis an honefter
iervice than to meddle with thy mijtrefs." Malone.

Vol. XVI. S
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Knew you not Pompey ? Many a time and oft

Have you climb'd up to walls and battlements.

To towers and windows, yea, to chimney-tops,

Your infants in your arms, and there have fat

The livx-long day, with patient expectation,

To fee great Pompey pafs the ftreets of Rome :

And when you faw his chariot but appear.

Have you not made an univerfal lliout.

That Tyber trembled underneath her banks,*^

To hear the replication of your founds,

Made in her concave Ihores ?

And do you now put on your beft attire ?

And do you now cull out a holiday ?

And do you now ftrew flowers in his vi^ay,

That comes in triumph over Pompey's blood ?

Be gone

;

Run to your houfes, fall upon your knees.

Pray to the gods to intermit the plague

That needs mufl: light on this ingratitude.

Flav, Go, go, good countrymen, and, for this

fault,

Aflemble all the poor men of your fort

;

Draw them to Tyber banks, and weep your tears

Into the channel, till the loweft dream

* .her lanh,'] As Tijler is always reprefented by the

figure of a man, the feminine gender is improper. Milton fays,

that—
" • the river of blifs

" Rolls o'er Elyfian flowers ker amber flream."

But he is fpeaking of the water, and not of its prefiding power

or genius. Steevens.

Drayton, in his Polyolhion, frequently defcribes the rivers of

England as females, even when he ipeaks of the prefiding power

of the flream. Spenfer on the other hand, reprefents tliem more

claffically, as males. Malone.

The prefiding power of fome of Drayton's rivers were fe-

males; like Salrina kc. Steevens.
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Do kifs the moft exalted fhores of all.

\_Exeunt Citizens.

See, whe'r? their bafeft metal be not mov'd

;

They vanifh tongue-tied in their guiltinefs.

Go you down that way towards the Capitol

;

This way will I : Difrobe the images.

If you do find thetn deck'd with ceremonies.^

Mar. May we do fo ?

You know, it is the feall of Lupercal.

Flav. It is no matter ; let no images

Be hung with Csefar's trophies.'-^ I'll about.

And drive away the vulgar from the ftreets :

So do you too, where you perceive them thick.

Thefe growing feathers pluck'd from Caefar's wing,

Will make him fly an ordinary pitch
;

Who elfe would foar above the view of men.
And keep us all in fervile fearfulnefs. \_Exeunt.

' See, whe'r—] Whether, thus abbreviated, is Ufed by Ben
Jonfon :

" "Who fhall doubt, Donne, ivher I a poet be,
" When I dare fend my epigrams to thee." Steevens.

See Vol. X. p. 379, n. 6. Malone.
^ deck'd with ceremonies.] Ceremonies, for religious or-

naments. Thus afterwards he explains them by Ccefars trophies
;

'

I. e. fuch as he had dedicated to the gods. Warburton.

Ceremonies are honorary ornaments ; tokens of refpeft.

Malone.
' Be hung with Capfars trophies.] Coefar's trophies, are, I

believe, the crowns which were placed on his ftatues. So, in

Sir Thomas North's tranflation :
" —There were fet up images

of Ceefar in the city with diadems on their heads, like kings.

Thofe the two tribunes went and pulled dov/n." Steevens.

What thefe trophies really were, is explained by a pafTage in

the next fcene, where Cafca informs Calhus, that " Marullus
and Flavius, for pulling fcarfs off Caefar's images, are put to

iilence." M. Ma?on.
S2
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SCENE II.

Thefame. A puhlick Place.

Enter
J

in Procefsion, with Mujick, C^sar ; An-
tony, ^or the cou?fe; Calphurnia, Portia,
Decius/ Cicero, Brutus, Cassius, and
Casca, a great Croudfollowing ; among them a

Soothlayer.

Cms. Calphurnia,

—

Casca. Peace, ho ! Caefar fpeaks.

\_Mufick ceafes,

Cjes. Calphurnia,

—

^ This perfon was not Decius, but Decimus Brutus. The
poet (as Voltaire has done fince) confounds the charafters of

Marcus and Decimus. Decimus Brutus was the moft cheriihed

by Coifar of all his friends, while Marcus kept aloof, and de-

clined fo large a fhare of his favours and honours, as the other

had conilantly. accepted. Velleius Paterculus, fpeaking of

Decimus Brutus, fays :
—" ab iis, quos miferat Antonius, jugu-

latus eft
;
juftiflimafque optime de fe merito viro C. Caefari pcenas

dedit. Cujus cum primus omnium amicorum fuiffet, interfedor

fuit, et fortunae ex qua fruftum tulerat, invidiam in au6torem re-

legabat, cenfebatque sequum, quae acceperat a Coefare retinere :

Caefarem, quia ilia dederat, periife." Lib. II. c. Ixiv :

" Jungitur his Decimus, notiflimus inter amicos
" Coefaris, ingratus, cui trans-Alpina fuiflet

" Gallia Caefareo nuper commiira favore.

*' Non ilium conjunda fides, non nomen amici
" Detenere potell.

—

" Ante alios Decimus, cui fallere, nomen amici
" Praiclpue dederat, duAorem faepe morantem
" Incitat." Supplem. Lucani. Steevens.

Shakfjieare's miftake of Di^-cius for Decimus, arofe from the

old tranllation of Plutarch. Fakmer.

Lord Sterline has comhiitted the fame miftake in his Julius

Ca;for : and in Holland's tranllation of Suetomus, l6()6, which

J. believe Shakfpeare had read, this perfon is iikewife called Decius

Biiitus. Malone.
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Cal. Here, my lord.

C.^s. Stand you directly in Antonlus' way,-

When he doth run his courfe.—Antonius.

Ant. Csefar, my lord.

Cms, Forget not, in your fpeed, Antonius,

To touch Calphurnia : for our elders fay.

The barren, touched in this holy chafe.

Shake off their fleril curfe.

Ant.
'

I fhall remember

:

When Casfar fays. Do this, it is perform'd.

Cms. Set on ; and leave no ceremony out.

• \_MuJick.

Sooth. Caefar.

Cms. Ha ! Who calls ?

~ in Antonius' waj/,] Tlie old copy generally reads—
Antonio, OSiavio, Flavio. The players were more accurtomed

to Italian than Roman terminations, on account of the many
v'erfions from Italian novels, and the many Italian characters in

dramatick pieces formed on the fame originals. Steevens.

The correction was made by Mr. Pope.—" At that time, (fays

Plutarch^) the feaft Lupercalia was celebrated, the which in

okle time men fay was the feaft of Shepheards or heardfmen, and

is much Uke vanto the feaft of Lyceians in Arcadia. Biit howfo-

ever it is, that day there are diverfe noble men's fonnes, young
men, (and fomeof them magiftratesthemfelves thatgovern them,)

which run naked through the city, ftriking in fport them they

meet in their way with leather thongs.—And many noble women
and gentlewomen alio go of purpofe to ftand in their way, and

doe put forth their handes to be ftricken, perfuading themlelves

that being with childe, they lliall have good deliverie ; and alfo,

being barren, that it will make them conceive with child. Caefar

fat to behold that fport vpon the pulpit for orations, in a chayre

of gold, apparelled in triumphant manner. Antoniu«, v/ho was
conful at that time, was one of them that ronne this holy courfe.'^

North's tranflation.

We learn from Cicero that Cjefar conftituted a new kind of

thefe Luperci, whom he called after his own name, Juliuni;

and Mark Antony was the firft who was fo entitled. Ma lone,

S3
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Casca. Bid every noife be flill :—Peace yet agaiq.

\JMuJick ceaj'es.

Cms. Who is it in the prefs, that calls on me ?

I hear a tongue, fbriller than all the mufick,

Cry, Caefar : Speak ; Cseliir is turn'd to hear.

Sooth. Beware the ides of March.

C.'ES. What man is that !

Bru. a foothfayerj bids you beware the ides of

March.

Cms. Set him before me, let me fee his face.

Cas. Fellow, come from the throng : Look upon
Csefar.

Cjes. What fay 'ft thou to me now ? Speak once

again.

SooTE. Beware the ides of March.

Cjes. He is a dreamer ; let us leave him ;—pafs.

[Sennet.^ Exeunt all hut Bru. and Cas.

Cas. Will you go fee the order of the courfe ?

Bru. Not I.

Cas. I pray you, do.

Bru. I am not gamefome : I do lack fome part

^ Sennet.'] I have been informed that Jennet is derived from

fenncjte, an antiquated French tune formerly ufed in the army
5

bat the Didionaries which I have confulted exhibit no inch word.

In Decker's Satiromajtix, 1D02:
" Trumpets found a flourifli, and then zfennel."

In The Dumb Shcu-'j preceding the iirfi: part of Jeronimo, \605,

is—

•

" Sound afgnate and pafs oner the ftage."

In Beaumont and Fletcher s Knight of Malta, afynnet is

called afourilh of trumpels, but I know not on what authority.

See a note on King Henry Fill. Aft II. fc. iv. Vol. XV. p. 87,

n, 4. Sennet may be ^ corruption i'ronifonata, Ital.

Steevens.
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Of that quick fpirit that is in Antony.

Let me not hinder, Caliius, your deiires
;

I'll leave you.

Cas. Brutus, I do obferve you now of late :*

I have not from your eyes that gentlenefs,

And fhow of love, as I was wont to have

:

You bear too llubborn and too ftrange a hand 5

Over your friend that loves you.

Bru. Caffius,

Be not deceiv'd : If I have veil'd my look,

I turn the trouble of my countenance

Merely upon myfelf. Vexed I am.
Of late, with paffions of fome difference,^

Conceptions only proper to myfelf,

Which give fome foil, perhaps, to my behaviours :

But let not therefore my good friends be gricv'd ;

(Among which number, Caffius, be you one ;)

Nor conflrue any further my neglec^f

,

Than that poor Brutus, with himfelf at war.

Forgets the Ihows of love to other men.

* Brutus, I do ohferve you now of late .•] Will the reader

fuftain any lofs by the omiilion of the words

—

you /lowj without

which the meafure would become regular ?

ril leave you.

Caf. Brutus, I do olferve of late,

I have not &c. Steevens.

ftrange a /mwo?—] Strange, is alien, unfamiliar, fuch

as might become a ftranger. Johnson.

^ paffions offome difference,] With a fiu6luation of dif-

cordant opinions and defires. Johnson.

So, in Coriolanus, A61 V, fc. iii :

" thou haft fet thy mercy and thy honour
" At difference in thee." Steevens.

A following line may prove the beft comment on this :

" Than that poor Brutus, witk himfelf at war,— ."

Maloni.
S4
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Cjs. Then, Brutus, I have much miftook your

paffion ;
7

By means whereof, this bread of mine hath burieci

Thoughts of great value, worthy cogitations.

Tell me, good Brutus, can you fee your face ?

Bru. No, Caffius : for the eye fees not itfelf,^

But by reflection, by fome other things,

Cas. 'Tis jufl; :

And it is very much lamented, Brutus,

That yoii have no fuch mirrors, as will turn

Your hidden worthinefs into your eye,

That you might fee your fhadow. I hav^e heard.

Where many of the beft refpe6l in Rome,
(Except immortal Caefar,) fpeaking of Brutus,

And groaning underneath this age's yoke.

Have wifh'd that noble Brutus had his eyes.

Bru. Into what dangers would you lead me,

Caffius,

That you would have me feek into myfelf

For that which is not in me ?

' your paffion ;] i. e. the nature of the feelings from

which you are nowJ'uff'ej'ing. So, in Timon of Athens :

" I feel my matter's pqjjion" Steevens,

^ ^ the eyefees 7Wt itfelf,'] So, Sir John Davies in his poem
entitled Nnfce Teipfam, IsgQ :

" Is it becaufe the mind is like the eye,

" Through which it gathers knowledge by degrees
;

" Whofe rays refleft not, but fpread outwardly
;

" Not feeing itfelf, when ott:er things it fees ?"

Again, in Marfton's Parajitafter, I606 :

" Thus few ftiike fill until they run on fhelf

;

" The eyefees all things but its properfelf."
Steevens.

Again, in Sir John Davies's Poem :

" the lights which in my tower do fliine,

" Miu'' eves which fee ail objefts nigh and far,

" Look not into this little world of mine
;

" JVorJce mifface, wherein they fixed are."

Malone.
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Cjs. Therefore, good Brutus, be prepar'd to hear

:

And, fince you know you cannot fee yourfelf

So well as by refle6tion, I, your glafs,

Will modeftly difcover to yourfelf

That of yourfelf which you yet know not of.

And be not jealous of me, gentle Brutus :

Were I a common laugher,^ or did ufe

To ftale with ordinary oaths my love ^

To every new protefter ; if you know
That I do fawn on men, and hug them hard, '

And after fcandal them ; or if you know
That I profefs myfelf in banqueting

To all the rout, then hold me dangerous.

\_FlouriJh, and Shout.

Bru. What means this fhouting ? I do fear, the

people

Choofe Caefar for their king.

Cas. Ay, do you fear it ?

Then muft I think you would not have it fo.

Br u. I would not, Caffius ; yet I love him well :—

-

But wherefore do you hold me here fo long ?

What is it that you would impart to me ?

If it be aught toward the general good.

Set honour in one eye, and death i' the other,

And I will look on both indifferently :
-

5 a com/won laugherj Old copy

—

laughter. Corrected

ty Mr. Pope. Malone.

^ Tojlale with, ordinary oaths my love &c.] To invite eve)-y

new proti'Jter to my afFe6tion by ihe.fiale or allurement of c«^
tomary oaths. Johnson.

' And I will look on both indiff'erevtly .•] Dr. Warburton has

a long note on this occafion, which is very trifling. When
Brutus firft names honour and dcatk, he calmly declares them
indifferent ; bat as the image kindles in his mindj he fets honour

above life. Is not this natural ? Johnson.
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For, let the gods fo fpeed me, as I love

The name of honour more than I fear death.

Cjs. I know that virtue to be in you, BrutuS;>

As well as I do know your outward favour.

Well, honour is the fubje6t of my ftory.-^

I cannot tell, what you and other men
Think of this life ; but, for my fmgle felf,

I had as lief not be, as live to be

In awe of fuch a thing as I myfelf.

I was born free as Ciefar ; fo were you :

We both have fed as well ; and we can both

Endure the winter's cold, as well as he.

For once, upon a raw and gufty day,

The troubled Tyber chafing with her fliores,

Caefar faid to me, Darji thou, Caffius, noiu

Leap in ivith me into this angry fioody>

Andjwim to yonder point F—Upon the word,

Accouter'd as I was, I plunged in,

And bade him follow : fo, indeed, he did.

The torrent roar'd ; and we did buffet it

With lufty hnews ; throwing it afide

And ftemming it with hearts of controverfy.

But ere we could arrive the point propos'd,"^

^ —— Darjl thou, CaJJius, now
Leap in ivith me into this angry flood,'] Shakfpeare proba-

bly recolleded the ftory which Suetonius has told of Csefar's

leaping into the fea, when he was in danger by a boat's being

overladen, and Iwimming to the next Ihip with his Commentaries

in his left hand. Holland's tranflation of Suetonius, 1606,

p. 26. So alfo, ibid. p. 24 :
" Were rivers in his May to hinder

his pafflige, crofs over them he would, either fwimming, or elfe

bearing himfelf upon blowed leather bottles," Malone.
* But ere we could arrive the point proposed,] The verb arrive

is ufed, without the prepofition at, by l^Iilton in the fecond Book
of Paradife Loft, as well as by Shakfpeare in The Third Part

of King Henri/ I'L Ad V. fc. iii

:
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Caefar cry'd, Help me, Caffius, or IJink.
I, as ^neas, our great anceftor,

Did from the flames of Troy upon his fhoulder

The old Anchifes bear, fo, from the waves of Tyber
Did 1 the tired Caefar : And this man
Is now become a god ; and Caffius is

A wretched creature, and murt bend his body,

If Caefar carelefsly but nod on him.

He had a fever when he was in Spain,

And, when the fit was on him, I did mark
How he did (hake : 'tis true, this god did fhake :

His coward lips did from their colour fly ;5

And that fame eye, whofe bend doth awe the world,

Did lofe his luftre : I did hear him groan :

Ay, and that tongue of his, that bade the Romans
Mark him, and write his fpeeches in their books,

Alas ! it cried. Give mejome drink, Titinius,

As a fick girl. Ye gods, it doth amaze me,

A man of fuch a feeble temper ^ lliould

So get the ftart of the majeftick world,'

And bear the palm alone. \_Shout. Flourijh.

" thofe powers, that the queen
" Hath rais'd in Gallia, have arriv'd our coaft."

Steevens.

^ His coward lips did from their colour fly;] A plain man
would have faid, the colourJled from his lips, and not his lip

from their colour. But the falle expreffion was for the fake of

as falfe a piece of wit : a poor quibble, alluding to a coward
flying from his colours. Warburton.

^ feeble temper—] i.e. temperament, conftitution,

Steevens.
' -get thej^art of the majefiick world, &c.] This image

is extremely noble : it is taken from the Olympick games. The
mcLJeJtick world is a fine periphrafis for the Roman empire : their

citizens fet themfelves on a footing with kings, and they called

their dominion Orhis Romanus. But the particular allufion

feems to be to the known ftory of Casfar's great pattern, Alexan-
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Bru. Another general (h.owi !

I do believe, that thefe applaufes are

For Ibme new honours that are heap'd on Casfar.

Cas. Why, man, he doth beftrlde the narrow
world,

Like a Colofllis ; and we petty men
Walk under his huge legs,^ and peep about

To find ourfelves difhonourable graves.

Men at fome time are mailers of their fates t

The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our ftars.

But in ourfelves, that we are underlings.

Brutus, and Caefar : What fhould be in that Caefar ?

Why fhould that name be Ibunded more than yours ?

Write them together, yours is as fair a name ;

Sound them, it doth become the mouth as well ;9

Weigh them, it is as heavy ; conjure them,

Brutus will Itart a fpirit as foon as Csefar.' '[Shout,

der, who being ailced. Whether he would run the courfe at the •

Olympick games, replied, Yes, if the racers were kings.

Warburton.

Thnt the allufion is to the prize allotted in games to the fore-

moft in the race, is very clear. All the reft exifted, I apprehend^

only in Dr. Warburton's imagination. Malone.

* < a7id we petty me:i

Walk under his huge legs,'] So, as an anonymous writer has

obferved, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. IV. c. x :

" But I the meaneli man of many more,
" Yet much difdaining unto him to lout,

" Or creep between his legs." Malone.

° Sound them, it doth hccome the mouth as well 3] A fimilar

thought occurs in Heywood's Rape of Lucrece, l630 :

" What diapafon's more in Tarquin's name,
" Than in a Itibjeft's ? or what's Tullia
" More in the found, than fhould become the name
" Of a poor maid ?" Steevens.

^ Brutus vnll ftart afpirit as foon as Ceefar."] Dr. Young, in

his Bt/Jiris, appears to liave imitated this paflage :
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Now in the names of all the gods at once,

Upon what meat doth this our Caefar feed.

That he is grown fo great ? Age, thou art fliam'd:

Rome, thou haft loft the breed of noble bloods !

When went there by an age, fince the great flood.

But it was fam'd with more than with one man ?

When could they fay, till now, that talk'd of Rome,
That her wide walks encompafsM but one man ?

Now is it Rome indeed, and room enough.
When there is in it but one only man.

! you and I have heard our fathers fay.

There was a Brutus once,^ that would have brook'd

The eternal devil ^ to keep his ftate in Rome,
As eafily as a king.

Bru. That you do love me, I am nothing jea-

lous ;

What you would work me to, I have fome aim ;*

How I have thought of this, and of thefe times,

1 fhall recount hereafter ; for this prefent,

I would not, fo with love T might entreat you,

Be any further mov'd. What you have faid,

I will confider ; what you have to fay,

I will with patience hear : and find a time

" Nay, ftamp not, tyrant ; I can ftamp as loud,
" And raile as many daemons with the found."

StE EVENS;
^ There was a Brutus once,'] i. e. Lucius Junius Brutus.

Steevens.
^ eternal devil—] I fhould think that our author wrote

rather, infernal devil. Johnson.

I would continue to read eternal devil. L. J, Brutus (fays

Cajfius) would as foon have fubmitted to the perpetual dominion
of a daemon, as to the lafting government of a king.

STrEVENS-
"^ aim ;] i. e. guefs. So, in The Two Gentlemen of

Verona :

" But, fearing left my jealous aim might err,—."

SXEEVENS.
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Both meet to hear, and anfwer, fuch high things.

Till then, my noble friend, chew upon this ;5

Brutus had rather be a villager,

Than to repute himfelf a Ton of Rome
Under thefe hard conditions as this time

Is like to lay upon us.^

Cas. I am glad, that my weak words''

Have ftruck but thus much fhow of fire from Brutus.

Re-enter C^sak, and his Train.

Br u. The games are done, and Csefar is returning,

Cas. As they pafs by, pluck Cafca by the fleeve ;

And he will, after his four fafhion, tell you
What hath proceeded, worthy note, to-day.

Bru. I will do fo:—But, look you, Caffius,

The angry fpot doth glow on Csefar's brow.

And all the reft look like a chidden train :

Calphurnia's cheek is pale ; and Cicero

Looks with fuch ferret ^ and fuch fiery eyes,

As we have feen him in the Capitol,

Being crofs'd in conference by fome fenators.

Cjs. Cafca will tell us what the matter is.

5 chew upon this;'] Confider this at leifure } ruminate

on this. Johnson.

^ Under thefe hard conditions as this time

Is tike to fay upon us.'] As, in our author's age, was fre-

quently ufed in the fenle of that. So, in North's tranflation of

Plutarch, 1579 : " — infomuch as they that faw it, thought he

had been burnt." Malone.

7 / am glad, that my weak words—] For the fake of regular

meafurcj Mr. Ritfon would read :

Caf. / am glad, my words,

Havejiruck kc. Steevens.

* ,.^—.ferret—] A ferret has red eyes. Johnson.
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Ces. Antonius.

.^NT. Caefar.

Cms. Let me have men about me that are fat

;

Sleek-headed men,? and luch as Deep o'nights :

Yond' Caflius has a lean and hungry look

;

He thinks too much : fuch men are dangerous.

j4nt. Fear him not, Csefar, he's not dangerous

;

He is a noble Roman, and well given.

Cjes. 'Would he were fatter :
-—But I fear him

not

:

Yet if my name were liable to fear,

I do not know the man I fhould avoid

So loon as that fpare Caffius. He reads much ;

He is a great obfervcr, and he looks

Quite through the deeds of men : he loves no plays,

As thou doft, Antony ; he hears no muiick :-

* Sleek-headed men, &c.] So, in Sir Thomas North's tranfla-

tion of Plutarch, 15/9 '• " When Caefar's friends complained

unto him of Antonius and Dolabella, that they pretended fome
mifchief towards him ; he anfwered, as for thofe fat men and
fmooth-combed heads, (quoth he) I never reckon of them ; but

thefe pale-vifaged and carrion-lean people, I fear them moft

;

meaning Brutus and Caflius."

And again

:

" Csefar had Caflius in great jealoufy, and fufpefted him much

;

whereupon he faid on a time, to his friends, what will Caflius do,

think you ? I like not his pale looks." Steevens.

' ' Would he iverefatter :'] Ben Jonfon, in his Bartholomew
Fair, 16] 4, unjuftly Ibeers at this paifage, in Knockham's fpecch

to the Pig-woman :
" Come, there's ?ia malice in fat folks ; I

neverfear thee, an Icanfcape thy lean mooji-calf there."'

Warburton.
* —— he hears no mufuh ;] Our author confidered the having

no delight in mnfick as fo certain a mark of an aufl;ere difpofltion,

that in The Merchant of Venice he has pronounced, that

—

" The man that hath no muiick in himfelf,

" Is fit for treafons, ftratagems, and fpoils." Max-one.,

See Vol. VII. p. 377, n. 7. Steevens.
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Seldom he fmiles ; and fmiles in fuch a fort,

As if he mock'd himfelf, and (corn d his fpirit

That could be mov'd to iinile at any thing.

Such men as he be never at heart's eafe,

Whiles they behold a greater than themfelves ;

And therefore are they very dangerous.

I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd,

Than what I fear, for always I am Casfar.

Come on my right hand, for this ear is deaf,

And tell me truly what thou think'ft of him.

^Exeunt CiESAR and his Train. CASCAjiai/s

behind.

Casca. You pull'd me by the cloak ; Would yoa

fpeak with me ?

Br u. Ay, Cafca ; tell us what hath chanc'd to-

day,

That Caefar looks fo fad.

Casca. Why you were with him, were you not ?

Bru. I fhould not then alk Cafca what hath

chanc'd.

Casca. Why, there was a crown offered him :

and being offered him, he put it by with the back

of his hand, thus ; and then the people fell a*

fhouting.

Br u. What was the fecond noife for ?

Casca. Why, for that too.

Cas. They fhouted thrice; What was the laft

cry for ?

Casca. Why, for that too.

Bru. Was the crown ofFer'd him thrice ?

Casca. Ay, marry, was't, and he put it by thrice,

every time gentler than other ; and at every putting

by, mine honeft neighbours fhouted.
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Cas. Who offered him the crown ?

Casca. Why, Antony.

Bru. Tell us the manner of it, gentle Cafca.

Casca. I can as well be hanged, as tell the man-
ner of it : it was mere foolery. I did not mark it.

I faw Mark Antony offer him a crown ;—yet 'twas

not a crown neither, 'twas one of thefe coronets ;
^

—and, as I told you, he put it by once ; but, for

all that, to my thinking, lie would fain have had it.

Then he offered it to him again ; then he put it by

agam : but, to n"iy thinking, he was very loath to

lay his fingers off it. And then he offered it the

third time ; he put it the third time by : and ftill

as he refufed it, the rabblement hooted, and clapped

their chopped hands, and threw up their fweaty

night-caps, and uttered fuch a deal of itinking breath

becaufe Caefar refufed the crown, that it had al-

moft choked Caefar ; for he fwooned, and fell down
at it : And for mine own part, I durft not laugh,

for fear of opening my lips, and receiving the bad
air.

Cas. But, foft, I pray you : What ? did Caefar

fwoon ?

Casca. He fell down in the market-place^, and

foamed at mouth, and was fpeechlefs.

Bru. 'Tis very like : he hath the falling-ficknefs.

Cas. No, Caefar hath it not ; but you, and I,

And honeft Cafca, we have the falling-ficknefs.

Casca. I know not what you mean by that ; but,

I am fure, Cgefar fell down. If the tag-rag people

^ one of thefe coronets;] So^ in the old tranflation of

Plutarch : " — he came to C^ far, and prefented him a diadem
wreathed about with laurel," Steevens.

Vol. XVI. T
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did not clap him, and hifs him, according as he
pleafed, and difpleafed them, as they life to do the

players in the theatre, I am no true man .4

Bku. What faid he, when he came unto himfelf ?

Casca. Marry, before he fell down, when he
perceiv'd the common herd was glad he refufed the

crown, he plucked me ope his doublet, and offered

them bJs throat to cut.—An I had been a man of

any occupation, 5 if I would not have taken him at

a word, I would I might go to hell among the

rogues :—and fo he fell. When he came to himfelf

again, he faid, If he had done or faid, any thing

amifs, he defired their woriliips to think it was his

infirmity. Three or four wenches, where I ftood,

cried, Alcifi, good foul !—and forgave him with all

their hearts : But there's no heed to be taken of

them ; if Cscfar had fiabbed their mothers, they

would have done no lefs.

Bru. And after that, he came, thus fad, away ?

Casca. Ay.

Cas. Did Cicero fay any thing ?

Casca. Ay, he fpoke Greek.

Cas. To what effedf ?

Casca. Nay, an I tell you that, I'll ne"'er look

vou i' the face again : But thofe, that underftood

him, fmiled at one another, and fliook their heads :

but, for mine own part, it was Greek to me. I

* • no true man,'] No honed man. See Vol. VI. p. 347,

/. Malone.

a man of any occupation ,"] Had I been a mechanick.

.one of the Plebeians to whom he oft'ered his throat. Johnson.

So, in Coriolanus, A£l IV. fc. vi :

" You that have ftood fo much
" Upon tlie voice of occupation.'" Malone-
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Could tell you more news too : Marullus and Fla-

vius, for pulling fcarfs off Caefar's images, are put

to filence. Fare you well. There was more foolery

yet, if I could remember it.

Cas. Will you fup with me to-night, Cafca }

Casca. No, I am promifed forth.

Cas. Will you dine with me to-morrow ?

Casca. Ay, if I be alive, and your mind hold,

and your dinner worth the eating.

Cas. Good ; I will expe6l you.

Casca. Do fo : Farewell, both. \_ExitQk.stA..

Bru. What a blunt fellow is this grown to be .''

He was quick mettle, when he went to Ichool.

Cas. So is he now, in execution

Of any bold or noble enterprize,

However he puts on this tardy form.

This rudenefs is a fauce to his good wit.

Which gives men ftomach to digeft his words
With better appetite.

Bru. And fo it is. For this time I will leave

you :

To-morrow, if you pleafe to fpeak with me,

I will come home to you ; or, if you will.

Come home with me, and I will wait for you.

Cas. I will do fo :—till then, think of the world.

[Exit Brutus.
Well, Brutus, thou art noble

; yet, I fee.

Thy honourable metal may be wrought
From that it is difpos'd :^ Therefore 'tis meet

^ Thy honourable metal may le ivrought

From that it is difpos'd ;] The beft metal or temper may be
worked into qualities contrajy to its original conftitution.

JOHXSON,

T2
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That noble minds keep ever with their likes :

For \v*ho fo firm, that cannot be fedac'd ?

Caefar doth bear me hard ; ' but he loves Brutus ^

If I were Brutus now, and he were Caffius,

He fhould not humour me.^ I will this night.

In feveral hands, in at his windows throw,

As if they came from feveral citizens,

Writings, all tending to the great opinion

That Rome holds of his name ; wherein obfcurely •

Caefar's ambition fhall be glanced at :

And, after this, let Caefar feat him fure

;

For we will (hake him, or worfe days endure

From that it is difpos'd, i. e. difpos'd to. See Vol. XV. p. 1Q6,

n. 4. Malone.

7 doth Lear me hard ;'] i. e. has an unfavourable opinionr

of me. The fame phrafe occurs again in the firft fcene of Aft III.

Steevens.
^ If I were Brutus now, and he were Caffius,

Hejhould not humour me.'] This is a refleftion on Brutus'a

ingratitude ; which concludes, as is ufual on fuch occafions, in

an encomium on his own better conditions. If I were Brutus,

(fays he) and Brutus, Caffius, he fJiould not cajole me as I do

him. To humour fignihes here to tui'n and wind him, by in-

flaming his paffions. Warburton.

The meaning, I think, is this : Ceefar loves Brutus, hut if

Brutus and 1 were to change places, his lovefliould not humour
me, flioxild not take hold of my affeftion, fo as to make me for-

get my principles. Johnson,
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SCENE III.

Thefame. A Street.

Thunder and Lightning. Enter, from, oppofite

fdes, Casca, ivith his Siuord draiun, and Cicero.

Cic. Good even, Cafca : Brought you Csefar

home ? 9

Why are you breath lefs ? and why ftare you fo ?

Casca. Are not you mov'd, when all the fway of

earth ^

Shakes, like a thing unfirm ? O Cicero,

I have feen tempefts, when the fcolding winds

Have fiv'd the knotty oaks ; and I have ihen

The ambitious ocean fwcll, and rage, and foam,

To be exalted with the threat'ning clouds:

But never till to-night, never till now,

Did I go through a tempeft dropping fire.

Either there is a civil frrife in heaven ;

Or elfe the world, too fancy with the gods,

Incenfes them to fend deflru6lion.

Cic. Why, faw you any thing more wonderful ?

Casca. A common llave^ (you know him well

by fight,)

^ Brought you Cafar home /*] Did you attend Caefar

home ? Johnson.

So, in Meafurefor Meafure :

" That we may Iring you fomething on the way."

See Vol. "VI. p. \go, n. 1 . Malone.

' fway of earth—] The whole weight or momentum of

this globe. Johnson.
^ ^ common Jlave &c.] So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch :

*<^— allave of the fouldiers that did call a marvelous burning

T3
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Held up his left hand, which did flame, and burn
Like twenty torches join'd ; and yet his hand.

Not fenfible of fire, remain'd unfcorch'd.

Befidcs, (I have not lince put up my fword.)

Againft the Capitol I met a lion,

Who glar'd upon me/ and went furly by^

fiiime out of his hande, infomuch as they that faw it, thought
ije had bene burnt ; but when the fire was out, it was found he
iiad no hurt." Steevens.

^ JFho glar'd iipon me,'] The firfi [and fecond] edition reads :

TFho glaz'd itpnn me,-

Perhaps, IVkog^zCi upon mc. Johnson.

Glard is certainly right. So, in King Lear :

" Look where he ftands and glares /"

Again, in Hamlet

:

" Look you, how pale he glares !"

Again, Skelton in his Croivne of Laivrell, defcribing "
9

lybbard
:"

" As gaftly that glaris, as grimly that grones."

Again, in the Afhridge MS. of Milton's Comus, as publifhed

by the ingenious and learned Mr. Todd, verfe 4l6 :

" And yawning denns, where glaringe monfters houfe."

To ga%e is only to look ftedfaftly, or with admiration. Glar'd

has a lingular propriety, as it expreffes the furious fcintillation of

a lion's eye : and, that a lion fhould appear full of fury, and yet

attempt no violence, augments the prodigy. Steevens.

The old copy reads

—

glazd, for which Mr. Pope fubftituted

glard, and this reading has been adopted by all the fubfequent

editors. Glar'd certainly is to our ears a more forcible exprethon
5

I have however adopted a reading propofcd by Dr. Johnfon,

gazd; induced by the fpllowing paffpge in Stowe's Chronicle,

1615, from which the word gaze feems in our author's time to

have been peculiarly applied to the fierce afpect of a lion, and
therefore may be prefumed to have been the word here intended.

The writer is defcribing a trial of valour (as he calls it,) between

a lion, a bear, a ftone-horfe, and a maltitf; which was exhibited

in the Tower, in the year I609, before the king and all the

royal family, diverfe great lords, and many others :
" — The^i

was the great lyoji put forth, who gazed awhile, but never

offered to affault or approach the bear.' Again :
" — the abovp

jnentioned young lufty lyon and lyonefs were put together, to fee
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Without annoying me : And there were drawn
Upon a heap a hundred ghattly women,
Transformed with their fear ; who fwore, they faw

Men, all in fire, walk, up and down the ftreets.

And, yefterday, the bird of night did fit,

Even at noon-day, upon the market-place,

Hooting, and fhricking. When thefe prodigies

Do fo conjointly meet, let not men fay,

Thefe are their reafons,—They are natural ;

For, I believe, they are portentous things

Unto the climate that they point upon.

Cic. Indeed, it is a ftrange-difpofed time :

But men may conftrue things after their fafhion,

Clean from the purpofe+ of the things themfelves.

Comes Caefar to the Capitol to-morrow ?

if they would refciie the third, but they would not, hwtffarfuUy
[that is, dreadfully] gazed upon the dogs." Again :

" The lyon

having fought long, and his tongue being torne, lay flaring and
panting a pretty while, fo as all the beholders thought he had been
utterly fpoyled and fpent ; and upon a fodaine gazed upon that

dog which remained, and fo foon as he hadJpoyled and worried,

almofl: dejiroyed him.''

In this laft inftance gazd feems to be ufed as exactly fynony-

iTious to the modern word glard, for the lion immediately after-

wards proceeds to worry and deftroy the dog. Malone.

That glard is no modern word, is fufficiently afcertained by
the following paflage in Macbeth, and two others already quoted

from King Lear and Hamlet—
" Thou haft no fpeculation in thofe eyes
" That thou doft glare with."

I therefore continue to repair the poet with his own animated

phrafeology, rather than with the cold expreffion fuggefted by
the narrative of Stowe ; who, having been a tailor, was un-
doubtedly equal to the talk of mending Shakfpeare's hofe ; but,

on poetical emergencies, muft not be allowed to patch his dia-

logue. Steevens.

'^ Clean from the purpofe—] Clca/i is altogether, entirely.

See Vol. XL p, 84, n. 9. Malone.

T4
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Casca. He doth ; for l.e did bid Antonius

Send word to you, he would be there to-morrow.

Cic, Good night then, Cafca : this difturbed fky

Is not to walk. in.

Casca. Farewell, Cicero. [E^7^ Cicero.

Enter Cassius.

Cas. Who's there ?

Casca. A Roman.

Cas. Cafca, by your voice.

Casca. Your ear is good. Caffius, what night

is this ?

Cas. a very pleafing night to honeft men.

Casca. Who ever knew the heavens menace fo ?

Cas. Thofe, that have known the earth fo full

of faults.

For my part, I have walk'd about the flreets.

Submitting me unto the perilous night;

And, thus unbraced, CaJea, as you fee,

Have bar'd my bofom to the tiiundcr-ftone -.5

And, when the crofs blue lightning kem'd to open
The breaft of heaven, I did prefcnt myfelf

Even in the aim and very flalli of it.

Casca. But whereflire did you fo much tempt
the he:ivens ?

It is the part of men to fear and tremble,

When the moft mighty gods, by tokens, fend

Such dreadful heralds to aftonifh us.

5 -: thunder-Jtone .•] A flone fabuloufly fuppofed to be dif-

eharged by thunder. So, in CymieUne :

" Fear no more the lightning-flarti,

" Nor the all-dreaded thunder-Jione.'" Steev£ns.
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Cjs. You are dull, Cafca ; and thofe fparks of
life

That fhould \w in a Roman, you do want,

Or elfc you uie not : You look pale, and .2;aze,

And put on fear, and caft youilelf in wonder.

To fee the ftrange in, patience of the heavens :

But if you would confider the true raufe,

Wliy all thefe fires, why all thefe gliding ghofts,

Why bird^, and beafts^ from quality and kind ;^

Why old men fools, and childreu calculate ;
^

W~l]y alt thefe things change, from their ordinance.

Their natures, and pre-formed faculties,

To moullrous quality ; why, you fhall find.

That heaven hath infus'd them with thefe fpirits,

<~

^ Why birds, and li'qfts, from, quality a7id khid] Src] That
is. Why t'fc;/ dfviate froni qut'lity ;m(.! nature. This line might
perhaps be iii;ne properly placed after the next line :

Why birds, an-l beufls, from quti'iihj and ki?id.

Why all thefe things changefrom their ordinance.

Johnson.

' and children calculate j] Calculate here fignities to

foreul or prophefy : for the cnllom oi foretelling fortunes by
judicial ailrology (which \va& jr thai time nwxch in vogue) being
performed by a long tedious calculation, Sliakfpeare, with his

ufual liberty, employs the fpecies [calculate] for the genus
[foretel]. Warbukton,

Shakfpeare found the liberty eftabliflied. To calculate the
nativity, is the technical term. Johnson.

So. in The Paradife of Daintie Dfuifes, edit. ISyQ, Art. 54,
figned, M. Bew :

" Thei calculate, thei chaunt, thei charme,
" To conquere us that meane no harme."

This author is fpealdng of women. Steevens.

There is certainly no prodigy in old men's calculating from
their paft expeaen('e. The wonder is, that oki men fhould not,

and that children fliould. I would therefore [inftead of old 7nen,

fools, and children, &c.] point thus :

Why old men fools, and children calculate.

Blackstone.
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To make them inftruments of fear, and warning,

Unto fome monftrous Hate. Now could I, Cafca,

Name to thee a man moll: like this dreadful night

;

That thunders, lightens, opens grav-es, and roars

As doth the lion in the Capitol

:

A man no mightier than thyfelf, or me.

In perfonal adlion ; yet prodigious grown,*

And fearful, as thefe ftrange eruptions are.

Casca. 'Tis Caefar that you mean : Is it not,

Caffius ?

Cas. Let it be who it is : for Romans now
Have thewes and limbs ^ like to their anceftors

;

But, woe the while ! our fathers' minds are dead.

And we are govern'd with our mothers' fpirits ;

Our yoke and fufferance fhow us womanifh.

Casca. Indeed, they fay, the fenators to-morrow

Mean to eftablifh Caefar as a king :

And he fhall wear his crown by fea, and land.

In every place, fave here in Italy.

Cas. I know where I will wear this dagger then ;

Caffius from bondage will deliver Caffius :

Therein, ye gods, you make the weak moft flrong

;

Therein, ye gods, you tyrants do defeat

:

Nor ftony tower, nor walls of beaten brafs.

Nor airlefs dungeon, nor flrong links of iron,

* prodigious grown,'] Prodigious h ^oxtevi\.o\xs. So, in

Troilus and CreJJida :

" It is prodigious, there will be fome change."

See Vol. IV. p. 496, n. 6. Steevens.

^ Have thewes and limls—] Thewes is an obfolete word im-

plying nerves or mufadar ^ftrenglh. It is ufed by Falftaft in The

Second Part of King Henry IV. and in Hamlet

:

" For nature, crefcent, does not grow alone
" In thewes and bulk."

The two laft folios, [1 064 and l685,] in which fome words

-are injtidicioufiy raodernizedj read—-Jinews. SteevEns.
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Can be retentive to the ftrength of fpirit

;

But life, being weflry of theie worldly bars,

Never lacks power to difmifs itfelf.

If I know this, know all the world belides,

That part of tyranny, that I do bear,

I can (hake off at pleafure.

Casca. So can I

:

So every bondman in his own hand bears

The power to cancel his captivity.'

Cas. And why fhould Caefar be a tyrant then ?

Poor man ! I know, he would not be a wolf.

But that he fees the Romans are but fheep :

He were no lion, were not Romans hinds.

Thofe that with hafte will make a mighty fire.

Begin it with weak ftraws : What trafh is Rome,
What rubbifh, and what offal, when it ferves

For the bafe matter to illuminate

So vile a thing as Caefar ? But, O, grief!

Where haft thou led me ? I, perhaps, fpeak this

Before a willing bondman : then 1 know
My anfwer muft be made :- But I am arm'd.

And dangers are to me indifferent.

Casca. You fpeak to Cafca ; and to fuch a man,
That is no fleering tell-tale. Hold my hand :^

' eyery bondman

—

hears

The poiver to cancel his captivity.] So, in Cymhelinc, AAV.
Pofthumus fpeaking of his chains :

" take this life^

" And cancel thefe cold bonds."' Henley.
* My anfwer viujl he made :] I fhall be called to account,

and muft anfwer as for feditious words. Johnson.

So, in Much Jdo about Nothing: " Sweet prince, let me go
ijo farther to mine anfwer ; do you hear me, and let this count
kill me." Steevens.

^ 'Hold my hand:'] Is the fame as. Here's my hand.

Johnson-,
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Be fa6lioiis for redrefs '^ of all thefe griefs ;

And I will fet this foot of mine as far.

As who goes farthefi:.

Cjs. There'i? a bargain made.
Now know you, Cafca, I have mov'd already

Some certain of the nobleft-minded Romans,
To undergo, with me, an enterprize

Of honourable-dangerous confequence

;

And I do know, by this, they ftay for me
In Pompey's porch : For now, this fearful night.

There is no ftir, or walking in the ftreets

;

And the complexion of the element.

Is favour'd, like the work 5 we have in hand,

Mofl: bloody, fiery, and mofl terrible.

* Be fadious for redrefs—] FaSious feems here to mean
aSiive. Johnson.

It means, I apprehend, embody a party or fa£tion. Malone.

Perhaps Dr. Johnfon's explanation is the true one. Menenius,
in Coriolanus, fays :

" I have been always faBionarij on the

part of your general ;" and the fpeaker, who is defcribing him-
felf, would fcarce have employed the word in its common and
unfavourable fenfe. Steevens.

^ Is favour'd, like the work—] The old edition reads :

Is favors, like the work.

I think we Ihould read :

In favour i like the ivork we have in hand,

Aloji bloody, fiery, and moji terrible.

Favour IS look, countenance, appearance. Johnson.

Tofavour is to refemble. Thus Stanyhurft, in his tranllation

of the third Book of Virgil's jEneid, 15S2 :

" With the petit town g?iiesfavouring the principal old

portes."

We may read It favours, or

—

Isfavour d—i. e. is in appear-

ance or countenance like, kc. See Vol, VI. p. 345, n. 6.

Steevens.
Perhaps /t'f'ro//5 is the true reading. So, in Macbeth:

" Some lay the earth
" Wasfeverous, and did Ihake." Reed.
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Enter Cinna.

Casca. Stand clofe awhile, for here comes one
in halle.

Cas. 'Tis Cinna, I do know him by his gait

;

He is a friend.—Cinna, where hafte you fo ?

CiN. To find out you: Who's that? Metellus
Cimber ?

Cas. No, it is Cafca ; one incorporate

To our attempts. Am I not flaid for, Cinna >

CiN. lam glad on't. What a fearful night is

this?

There's two or three of us have feen llrange fights.

Cas. Am I not Itaid for, Cinna ? Tell me.

CiN. Yes,

You are. O, Caffius, if you could but win
The noble Brutus to our party

Cas. Be you content : Good Cinna, take this

paper,

And look you lay it in the preetor's chair,

Where Brutus may but find it ; and throw this

In at his window : fet this up with wax
Upon old Brutus' ftatue : all this done.

Repair to Pompey's porch, where you fhall find us.

Is Decius Brutus, and Trebonius, there ?

CiN. All but Metellus Cimber ; and he's gone
To feek you at your houfe. Well, I will hie.

And fo "beftow thefe papers as you bade me.

Cas. That done, repair to Pompey's theatre.

\^Exit Cinna -

Come, Cafca, you and I will, yet, ere day,

See Brutus at his houfe : three parts of him
Is ours already ; and the man entire,
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Upon the next encounter, yields him ours.

Casca. O, he fits high, in all the people's hearts

:

And that, which would appear offence in us.

His countenance, like richeft alchym),

Will change to virtue, and to worthinefs.

Cas. Him, and his worth, and our great need of

him.

You have right well conceited. Let us go.

For it is after midnight ; and, ere day.

We will awake him, and be fure of him. [Exeunt.

ACT IL SCENE L

The fame. Brutus's Orchard.^

Enter Bkutus.

Bru. What, Lucius! ho!

—

I cannot, by the progrefs of the ftars,

Brutus's orchard.] 7'he modern editors rea^ garden^

but orchard feems anciently to have had the fatne meaning.

Steevens.

That thefe two words were anciently fynonymous, appears

from a line in this play :

" he hath left you all his walks,
" His private arbours, and new.planted orchards,
" On this fide Tyber."

In Sir T. North's tranllation of Plutarch, the paflage which
Shakfpeare has here copied, ftands thus : " He left his gardens

and arbours unto the people, which he had on this fide of the

river Tyber."

So alfo, in Barret's Alvearie, 1580 :
"A garden or an orchard,

hortus."—^The truth is, that few of our anceftors had in the age
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Give guefs how near to day.—Lucius, I fay !

—

I would it were my fault to fleep fo foundly.

—

When, Lucius, when?' Awake, I fay : What Ly-
cius !

Enter Lucius.

Luc. Call'd you, my lord ?

Bru. Get me a taper in my ftudy, Lucius

:

Wlien it is lighted, come and call me here.

Luc. I will, my lord. \_Exit.

Bru. It muftbeby his death : and, for my part,

of Queen Elizabeth any other garden but an orchard ; and hence
the latter word was confidered as fynonymous to the former.

Malone.

The number of treatifes written on the fubjeft of horticulture,

even at the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's reign, very ttrongly

controvert Mr. Malone's fuppofition relative to the unfrequencv
of gardens at fo early a pei'iod. Steevens.

Orchard was anciently written hwt-yard; hence its original

meaning" is obvious. Henley.

By the following quotation, however, it will appear that thefe

words had in the days of Shakfpeare acquired a diftinft meaning.
" It fliall be good to have underltanding of the ground where
ye do plant either orchard or garden with fruite." yl Booke of
the Arte and Maner hoive to plant and graffe all Sories of
Trees, &:c. 15/4, 4to. And when .Tuftice Shallow invites Falftaff

to fee his orchard, where they are to eat a lajl year's pippin of
his own grajjino^ he certainly afes the word iu its prefent accep-
tation.

Leland alfo. In his Itinerary dlftlngulllies them :
" At Morle

in Derbyfliire (fays he) there is as much pleafure of orchards of
great vari ty of frute, and fair made walks, and gardens, as iu

any place of Lancalliire." Holt White.

^ When, Lucius, when ?] This exclamation, indicating im-
patience, has already occurmd in King Richard I!

:

" When, Harry, when?" Steevens.

See Vol. XI. p. 12, n. 5. Malon^e,
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I know no perfonal caufe to fpurri at him,

But for the general. He would be crown'd :

—

How that might change his nature, there's the

queftion.

It is the bright day, that brings forth the adder;

And that crav'es wary walkuig. Crown him ?

—

That ;—
And then, I grimt, we put a fting in him.

That at his will he may do danger with.

The abufe of greatnels is, when it disjoins

Remorfe from power :^ And, to fpeak truth of

Caelar,

I have not known when his affections fway'd

More than his reafon. But 'tis a common proof,^

That lowlinefs is young ambition's ladder,

Whereto the climber-upward turns his face

:

But when he once attains the upmoft round,

He then unto the ladder turns his back,^

' Remorfe y/o;?/ power :] Remorfe, for mercy.

Warbueton.

Remorfe (fays Mr. Heath) fignifies the confcious uneafiner^

arifing from a fenfe of having done wrong ; to extinguifli whicli

feeling, nothing hath fo great a tendency as abfolute uncontrouled

power.

I think Warburton right. Johnson.

Remorfe is pity, tendernefs } and has twice occurred in that

fenfe in Meafurefor Mecfure. See Vol. VI. p. 250, n. 7 i and

p. 388, n.5. The fame word occurs in Othello, and feveral

other of our author's dramas, with the fame fignitication.

Steevens.

' common proof,'] Common experiment. Johnson.

Common proof means a matter proved by common experience.

Witli great deference to Johnfon, I cannot think that the word
experiment will bear that meaning. M. Mason.

^ But u'hen he once attains the iipmoft round.

He then unto the ladder turns his back, &c.] Soj in Daniel's

Civil Wars, l602

:
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Looks In the clouds, fcorning the bafe degrees '

By which he did afcend : So Caefar may

;

Then, left he may, prevent. And, (ince the quarrel

Will bear no colour for the thing he is,

Fathion it thus ; that what he is, augmented,

Would run to thefe, and thefe extremities

:

And therefore think him as a ferpent's egg,

Which, hatch'd, would, as his kind,3 grow mif-

chievous

;

And kill him in the (hell.

Re-enter Lucius.

Luc. The taper burneth in your clofet, fir.

Searching the window for a flint, I found

This paper, thus feal'd up ; and, I am fure,

It did not lie there, when I went to bed.

Bru. Get you to bed again, it is not day.

^' The afpirer, once attain d unto the top,

" Cuts off thofe means by which himfelf got up 5

" And with a harder hand, and flraighter rein,

" Doth curb that loofenefs he did lind before :

" Doubting the occafion like might ferve again ;

" His own example makes him fear the more."

Malonb,
® . bafe degrees—•] Low fteps. Johnson,

So, in Ben Jonfon's Sejanus :

" Whom when he faw lie fpread on the degrees."

Steevens,
* as his kind,'] According to his nature. Johnson,

So, in Antony and Cleopatra : " You muft think this, look

you, the Worm [i. e. ferpent] will do his kind." Steevens.

As his kind does not mean, according to his nature, as Jchn-
fon aflerts, but like the rejl of his/pedes. M. Mason.

Perhaps rather, as all thofe of his kind, that is, nature.

Malone;

Vol. XVI. U
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Is not to-morrow, boy, the ides of March ?*

Luc. I know not, fir.

Bru. Look in the calendar, and bring me word,

Lvc. I will, fir. \_Exit,

Bru. The exhalations, whizzing in the air,

Give fo much light, that I may read by them.

[Opens the Letter, and reads,

Brutus, thou fieep'ft \ aivahe, andfeethyfelf.

Shall Rome &c. Speak, ftrike, redrejs !

Brutus, thou Jleep^Ji ; aivake,

Such inftigations have been often dropp'd

Where I have took them up.

Shall Rome &c. Thus mufi; I piece it out

;

Shall Rome ftand under one man's awe ? What

!

Rome ?

My ancefiors did from the ftreets of Rome
The Tarquin drive, when he was call'd a king.

Speak, Jtrike, redrefs !—Am I entreated then 5

* Is not to-morrow, boy, the ides of March ?] [Old copy—
the Jirji of JVIarch.] We fliotild read ides : for we can never

fuppoie the ipeaker to have loft fourteen days in his account. He
is iiere plainly ruminating on what the Soothfayer told Caefar

[A6t I. fc. ii.] in his prefence, [

—

Beiuare the ides of March. '\

The boy comes back and fays, Sir, March is wafted fourteen

days. So that the morrow ivas the ides of March, as he fup-

pofed. For March, May, July, and 06tober, had fix nones

each, fo that the fifteenth of March was the ides of that month.
Warburton.

The corre6tton was made by Mr. Theobald, The error muft
have been that of a tranfcriber or printer ; for our author with-

out any mimite calculation might have found the ides, nones, and
iialends, oppofite the refpeitive days of the month, in the

Almanacks of the time. In Hopton's Co?icordaticie of Yeares,

1616, now before me, oppofite to the ffteenth of March is

printed Idus. Malone.
* Am I entreated then—] The adverb then, which en-

ibrces the queftion, and is neceffary to the metre, was judicioufly

•iapplied by Sir Thomas Hanmer. So, in King Richard III:
" wilt thou then
*' jSpurn at his edid ?

—
'* 3teev.en5.
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To rpeak, and ftrike ? O Rome ! I make thee pro-

mi fe,

If the redrefs will follow, thou received

Thy full petition at the hand of Brutus

!

Re-enter Litcius.

Lvc. Sir, March is wafted fourteen days.^

\_Knock within.

Bru. 'Tis good. Go to the gate; fomehody
knocks. \_Exit Lucius.

Since Caffius firft did whet me againft Caefar,

I have not flept.

Between the acting of a dreadful thing

And the firft motion,^ all the interim is

6 March is ivajied fourteen days."] In former editions :

Sir, March is icq/ted fifteen days.

The editors are {lightly miftaken : it was wafted hntfourteen
days : this M^as the dawn of the 15th;, when the boy makes his

report. Theobald.

' Between the afiing of a dreadful thing

And thefirft motion, &:c.] That nice critick, Dionyfins of
Halicarnaflus, complains, that of all kind of beauties, thofe

great ftrokes which he calls the terrible graces, and which are fo

frequent in Homer, are the rareft to be found in the following

writers. Amongll: our countrymen, it feems to be as much con-
fined to the Britifti Homer. This defcription of the condition of
confpirators, before the execution of their defign, has a pomp
and terror in it that perfefsly aftoniflies. The excellent Mr.
Addifon, whofe modefty made him Ibmetimes diffident of hi*

own genius, but whofe true judgment always led him to the fafefl:

guides, (as we may fee by thofe fine ftrokes in his Cato borrowed
from the Philippics of Cicero,) has paraphrafed this fine de-

fcription ; but we are no longer to expe6l thofe terrible graces

which animate his original :

" O think, what anxious moments pafs between
" The birlh of plots, and their laft fatal periods.
" Oh, 'tis a dreadfuj interval of time,
"^ Fill'd up with horror all, and big with death." Caf9,

U2
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Like a phantafma,* or a hideous dream :

The genius, and the mortal inllruments,

I fhall make two remarks on this fine imitation. The firft Is,

that the fubje£ts oi the two confpiracies being fo very different

(the fortunes of Caefar and the Roman empire being concerned
in the one ; and that of a few auxihary troops only in the other,)

Mr. Addifon could not, with propriety, bring in that magnificent

circumiiance which gives one of the terrible graces of Shak-
fpeare's defcription :

" The genius and the mortal inftruments
" Are then in council^ ."

For kingdoms, in the Pagan Theology, befides their good, had
their euil genius s, Hkewife ; reprefented here, with the moft
daring ftretch of fancy, as fitting in confultation with the con-
fpirators, whom he calls their mortal vijirunients. But this, as

we fay, would have been too pompous an apparatus to the rape

and defertion ot Syphax and Sempronius. The other thing ob-
fervable is, that Mr. Addifon was fo ftruck and aft'eded witli

thefe terrible graces in his original, that infi;ead of imitating his

author's fentiments, he hath, before he was aware, given us
only the copy of his own impreffions made by them. For—

•

" Oh, 'tis a dreadful mterval of time,
" Fill'd up with horror all, and big with death."

are but the afteftions raifed by fuch forcible images as thefe :

" All the interim is

" Like a phantafma, or a hideous dream.
" the flate of man,
" Like to a Httle kingdom, fuflfers then
" The nature of an infurrection."

Comparing the troubled mind of a confpirator to a ftate of

anarchy, is juft and beautiful ; but the interim or interval, to an
hideous vifion, or a frightful dream, holds fomething fo wonder-
fully of truth, and lays the foul fo open, that one can hardly

think it polfible for any man, who had not fome time or other

been engaged in a confpiracy, to give fuch force of colouring to

nature. Wakburton.

The oeTvov of the Greek criticks does not, I think, mean fen-

timents which raifefear, more than wonder, or any other of the

tumultuous paffions j ro ^siyjv is that which Jlrikes, which njio-

nijlies with the idea either of fome great fubjedt, or of the au-

thor's abilities.

Dr. Warburton's pompous criticifm might well have been
iliortened. The genius is not the genius of a hingdojn, nor are
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Are then in council ; and the ftate of man,

the infiruments, confpirators. Shakfpeare is defcrlbing what
pafles in a fingle bofom, the infurrcciion which a confpirator feels

agitating the little Fingdom of his own mind ; when the genius,

or power that watches for his proteftion, and the mortal irijiru^

vientS) the pallionj, which excite him to a deed of honour and
danger, are in council and debate ; when the defire of a6tion,

and tlie care of fafety, keep the mind in continual fluduation and
difturbance. Johnson,

The foregoing was perhaps among the earlieft notes written by
Dr. Warbiirton on Shakfpeare. Though it was not inferted by
him in Theobalds editions, 1732 and 1740, (but was refeiTed

for his own in 17470 yet he had previoufly communicated it,

with little variation, in a letter to Matthew Concanen in the year

1726. See a note on Dr. Akenfide's Ode to Mr. Edwards, at

the end of this play. Steevens.

There is a palfage in Troilus and CreJJida, which bears fome
jrefemblance to this

:

" —-— Imagin'd worth
*' Holds in his blood fuch fwqln and hot difcourfe,

" That, 'twixt his mortal, and his a6tive parts,

" K-ingdom'd Achilles in commotion rages,

" And batters down himfelf."

Johnfon is right in aiferting that by the Genius is meant, not

the Genius of a Kingdom, but the power that watches over an
individual for his protection.'—So, in the fame play, Troilus fays

to Creflida -.

" Hark! you are call'd. Some fay, theGeni//^fo
" Cries, Come, to him that inftantly mull die."

Johnfon's explanation of the word injirumenls is alio confirmed

by the following paflbge in Macbeth, whofe mind was, at the

time, in the very ftate which Brutus is here defcribing :

" I am fettled, and bend up
" Each corporal agent to this terrible feat."

M.Mason.
The word genius, in our author's time, meant either " a good

angel or a familiar evil fpirit," and is fo defined by BuUokar in

his Englijh Expojitor, l6i6\ So, in Macbeth :

" and, under him,
" My genius is rebuk'd ; as, it is faid,

" Mark Antony's was by Coefar's."

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" Thy dsemon, that thy fpirit which keeps thee', is," &c.

U3
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Like to a little kingdom, fuffers then

The nature of an infurredlion.

The more nfual figniflcation now afiBxed to this word wns not

Ictiown till feveial years afterwards. I have not found it in the

common modern fenfe. in any book earlier than the Ditiionary

publiflied by Edward Phillips, in 1057.

Mortal is certainly ul'ed herC;, as in niany other places, for

deadly. So, in Oihcllo :

" And you, ye mortal engines," &c.

The mortal injirumcnts then are, the deadly paffions, or as

they are called in Macbeth, the " mortal thoughts,'" which ex-

cite each *' corporal agent" to the performance of lome arduous

deed.
" The Ultle kingdom of man is a notion that Shakfpeare feems

to have been fond of. So, K. Richard II. fpeaking of himfelf

:

" And thefe fame thoughts people this little world.''

Again, in King Lear :

" Strives in his little tvorld of man to outfcorn
" The to-and-fro confli6ting wind and raiq."

Again, in King John :

" in the body of this fieilily land,
" This kingdom,— ."

I have adhered to tlie old copy, which reads—the ftate of a
man. Shakfpeare is here fpeaking of the individual in whofe
mind tlie genius and the mortal inltruments hold a council, not

of 7nan, or mankind, in general. The palfage above, quoted

from King Lear, does not militate againlt the old copy here.

There the individual is marked out by the word his, and " the

little'world of man" is thus circurafcribed, and appropriated to

Lear. The editor of the fecond folio omitted the article, proba-

bly from a miltaken notion concerning the metre ; and all the

fnbfequent editors have adopted his alteration. Many words of

two fyllables are ufed by Shaklpeare as taking up the time of only

one} as w liet her, either, brother, lover, gentle, fpirit, &c. and
I fuppofe council is fo ufed here.

The reading of the old authentick copy, to which I have ad-

hered, is fupported by a palTage in Hjmlet :'" — What a piece

of work is a man."
As council is here ufed as a monofyllable, fo is 7ioble in Titus

Andronicus ;

** Lofe not lb iiohle a friend on vain fuppofe."

Malone.
Influenced by the conduct of our great predeceflbrs, Rowe,

Pope, Warburton^ and Johnfon j and for reafons iimilar to thol(^
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Re-enter Lucius.

Luc. Sir, 'tis your brother Caffius 9 at the door.

Who doth dedre to fee you.

Bru. Is he alone ?

Luc. No, fir, there are more with him.

Bru. Do you know them ?

Luc. No, fir ; their hats are pluck'd about their

ears,

And half their faces buried in their cloaks,

That by no means I may difcover them

advanced in the next note, I perfift in following the fecond folio,

as our author, on this occafion, meant to write verfe inftead of
profe.—Tiie inftance from Hamlet can have little weight ; the

article

—

a, which is injurious to the metre in queftion, being
quite innocent in a fpeech decidedly profaick : and as for the line

adduced from Titus Andronicus, the fecond fyllable of the word—nohle, may be melted down into the fucceeding vowel, an ad-

vantage which cannot be obtained in favour of the prefent reite-

ration offered from the firft folio. Steevens.

Neither our author, nor any other author in the world, ever

ufed fuch words as either, brother, lover, gentle, &c. as mono-
fyllables ; and though ivhether is fometimes fo contracted, the

old copies on that occafion ufually print

—

where. It is, in fliort,

morally impoffible tliat two fyllables Ihould be no more than one.

RiTSON.
^ Like a phantafma,] " Suidas raaketh a difference between

phantafma and pliantajia, faying that phantafma is an imagina-
tion, or appearance, or fight of a thing which is not, as are thofe

fightes whiche men in their fleepe do thinke they fee : but that

phanlujia is the feeing of that only which is in very deeds."
Lavaterus, 1572. Hendekson.
" Aphantqfme," fays Bullokar, in his EngliJJi Expojitor, l6l6>

*^ is a vifion, or imagined appearance." Malone.
* your brother Caffius—] CaJJius married Junia, Brutus

fifter. Steevens.

U4
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By any mark of favour.^

Brct. Let them enter.

[^Exit Lucius.

They are the faction. O confpiracy !

Sham'ft thou to fhow thy dangerous brow by night.

When evils are moft free ? O, then, by day.

Where wilt thou find a cavern dark enough

To mafk thy rnonftrous vifage ? Seek none, confpi-

racy ;

Hide in it fmiles, and affability :

For if thou path thy native femblance on,^

Not Erebus itfelf were dim enough

To hide thee from prevention.

Enter Cassius, Casca, Decius, Cinna, Me-
TELLUS CiMBER, «?2C/ TrEBONIUS.

Cjs. I think we are too bold upon your reft

:

Good morrow, Brutus ; Do we trouble you ?

Bru. I have been up this hour ; awake, all night.

Know I thefe men, that come along with you ?

Cjs. Yes, every man of them ; and no man
here,

But honours you : and every one doth wifh.

* any mark of favour.'] Any diftiqdtion pf countenance.

Johnson.
See Vol. VI. p. 346, n. 6. Steevens,

' For if ihou path, thy nativefemblance on,] li ihoxx walk
\n thy true form, Johnson.

Xhe fame verb is ufed by Drayton in his Polyollion, Song II :

" Where, from the neighbouring hills, her pafTage Way
doth path.''

Agaio, in his Epiftle from Duke Humphrey to Elinor Cohham :

" Fatlaiig young Henry's unadvifed ways."
Steevens.
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You had but that opinion of yourfelf.

Which every noble Roman bears of you.

This is Trebonius.

Bru. He is welcome hither.

Cas. This Decius Brutus.

Bru, He is welcome too.

Cas. This, Cafca ; this, Cinna

;

And this, Metellus Cimber.

Bru. They are all welcome.

What watchful cares do interpofe themfelves 3

Betwixt your eyes and night ?

Cas. Shall I entreat a word ? \_1^hey whifper.

Dec. Here lies the eaft : Doth not the day break
' here ?

Casca. No.

Cm. O, pardon, fir, it doth ; and yon grey lines.

That fret the clouds, are meffengers of day.

Casca, You fhall confefs^ that you are both de-

ceiv'd.

Here, as I point my fword, the fun arifes

;

'

Which is a great way growing on the fouth.

Weighing the youthful feafon of the year.

Some two months hence, up higher toward the

north

He firft prefents his fire ; and the high eaft

Stands, as the Capitol, diredlly here.

Br u. Give me your hands all over, one by one.

^ •—— do interpofe themfelves fs'c.] For the fake of meafure

I am willing to think our author wrote as follows^ and that the

word

—

themfelves, is an interpolation :

What watchful cares do interpofe betwixt

Your eyes and night ?

Caf. Shall I entreat a word P

Steevens.
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Cas. And let us fwear our refolution.

Bru. No, not an oath : If not the face of men,^

* No, not an oath : If not the face of men, fee] Dr. War-
"burton would read/a/e of men ; but his elaborate emendation is,

I think, erroneous. The face of meji is the roimtenance, the

regard, the efteeju of the publick ; in other terms, honour and
reputation ; or the face of men may mean the dejefted look of

the people. Johnson.

So, Tully in Catilinam—Nihilhorum.oravultufquemovenint?

Shakfpeare formed this fpeech on the following palTage in Sir

T. North's tranrtation of Plutarch :

—

" The confpirators having

never taken oaths together, nor taken or given any caulion or

affurance, nor binding themfelves one to another by any religious

oaths, they kept the matter fo fecret to themfelves," &c,

Steevens.

I cannot reconcile myfelf to Johnfon's explanation of this

paffage, but believe we ihould read :

If not the faith of men, &c.

which is fupported by the following palTage in this very fpeech :

" What other bond
" Than fecret Romans, that havefpoke the zvord,

" And ivill not palter.—
" when every drop of blood
" That every Roman bears, and nobly bears,
'•' Is guilty of a feveral baftardy,

" If he do break the fmalleft particle

" Of any promife that hath pafs'dfrom him."

Both of which prove, that Brutus confidered the faith of men
as their lirmeft fecurity in each other, M. Mason.

In this fentence, [i. e. the two firft hues of the fpeech,] as in

feveral others, Shakfpeare, with a view perhaps to imitate the

abruptnefs and inaccuracy of difcourfe, has conflrufted the latter

part without any regard to the beginning. " If the face of men,
the fufferance of our fouls, &c. If thefe be not//(^ick«/ j if

thefe be motives weak," &:c. So, in The Tempeft :

" I have with fuch provifion in mine art,

" So fafely order'd, that there is nofont—
" No, not fo much perdition," &c.

iVIr. iVI. Mafon would read—if not the faith of men— . If

ihe text be corrupt, faiJhs is moi-e likely to have been the poet's

word ; which might have been ealily confounded by the ear

v,'ithface, the word exhibited in the old copy. So, in Antony

end Cleopatra :
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The fufFerance of our fouls, the time's abufe,---

If thefe be motives weak, break off betimes.

And every man hence to his idle bed

;

So let high-fighted tyranny range on,

Till each man drop by lottery. 5 Bat if thefe,

As I am fure they do, bear fire enough
To kindle cowards, and to fteel with valour

The melting fpirits of women ; then, countrymen.
What need we any fpur, but our own caufe.

To prick us to redrefs ? what other bond.
Than fecret Romans, that have fpoke the word,
And will not palter ?^ and what other oath.

Than honefty to honefty engag'd.

That this fhall be, or we will fall for it ?

Swear priefts,^ and cowards, and men cautelous,*

*' the manner of their deaths ?
" I do not fee them bleed/'

Again, in Kbig Henry FI. P. Ill

:

•'And with their he/ps only defend ourfelves."

Again, more appofitely, in The Rape of Lucrece :

" You, fair lords, quoth llie,

" Shall plight your honourable yizi/^^ to me."
Malone.

5 Till each man drop hy lottery.'] Perhaps the poet alluded to

the cuftom of decimation, i. e. the feleftion by lot of every tenth
foldier, in a general mutiny, for punifliment.

He fpeaks of this in Coriolanus :

" By decimation, and a tithed death,
" Take thou thy fate." Steevens.

* j47id will not palter ?] And will not fly from his engage-
ments. Cole, in his Ditlionary, I679, renders to palter, by
tergiverfor. In Macbeth it fignifies, as Dr. Johnfon has obferved,

to JJiuffle with ambiguous expreflions : and, indeed, here alfo it

may mean to JJivjffie ; for he whofe aftions do not correfpond
with his promifes is propej-ly called ^JJncJJier. Malone.

' Swear priefts, &"c.] This is imitated by Otway :

" When you would bind me, is there need of oaths ?" &:c.

Venice Preferved^ John so K^

^ —— cautelous,'] Is here cautious, fometiraes injidious.
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Old feeble carrions, and fuch fufFering fouls

That welcome wrongs ; unto bad caufes fwear

Such creatures as men doubt : but do not ftain

The even virtue of our enterprize,^

Nor the infuppreffive mettle of our fpirits,

To think, that, or our caufe, or our performance.

Did need an oath ; when every drop of blood,

That every Roman bears, and nubly bears.

Is guilty of a feveral baftardy,

If he do break the fmalleft particle

Of any promife that hath pafs'd from him.

Cas. But what of Cicero ? Shall we found him ?

I think, he will ftand very flrong with us.

Casca. Let us not leave him out.

Cm. No, by no means.

Met. O let us have him ; for his lilver hairs

Will purchafe us a good opinion,'

So, in Woman is a Weathercock, l6l2: " Yet warn yoUj be

as caidelous not to wound my integrity."

Again, in Drayton's Mi/eries vj Queen Margaret

:

" Witty, well-fpoken, cautelous, though young."

Again, in the fecond of thefe two fenfes in the romance of

Kynge Appolyn of Thyre, I6IO: " — a fallacious policy and

cautelous wyle."

Again, in Holinflied, p. 945 : " —the emperor's councell

thought by a cautell to have brought the king in mind to fue for

a licence from tlie pope." Steevens.

Bullokar, in his Englijk Expojitor, I616, explains cautelous

thus :
" Warie, circumfpeft j" in which fenfe it is certainly,ufed

here, Malone.
^ The even virtue of our enterprise,'] The calm^ equable^

temperate fpirit that aduates us. Malone.

Thus in Mr. Popes Ehifa to Jbelard :

" Defires compos'd, afl'edlions ever even,—."

Steevens.

* ——^ opinion^ i.e. charafter. So^ in King Henry IV.

P. I

;
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And buy men's voices to commend our deeds

:

It {hall be faid, his judgment rul'd our hands;

Our youths, and vvildnefs, fliall no whit appear.

But all be buried in his gravity.

Bru. O, name him not ; let us not break with
him

;

jFor he will never follow any thing "

That other men begin.

Cas. Then, leave him out.

Casca. Indeed, he is not fit.

Dec. Shall no man elfe be touch'd but only

Csefar ?

Cas. Decius, well urg'd :—I think it is not

meet,

Mark Antony, lb well belov'd of Caefar,

Should outlive Caefar : We fhall find of him
A fhrewd contriver ; and, you know, his means.
If he improves them, may well flretch fo far,

As to annoy us all : which to prevent.

Let Antony, and Csefar, fall together.

Bru. Our courfe will feem too bloody, Caius

Caflius,

To cut the head off, and then hack the limbs ;

Like wrath in death, and envy afterwards :^

For Antony is but a limb of Caefar.

Let us be facrificers, but no butchers, Caius.

We all fland up againft the fpirit of Casfar

;

And in the fpirit of men there is no blood

:

" Thou haft redeera'd thy loft opinion."

The quotation is Mr. Reed's. See Vol. XI. p. 422, n. g.

Sti: EVEN'S.

^ and envy afterwards ;] Envy is here, as almoft always
in Shakfpeare's piays, vialice. See Vol. XV. p. (34^ n. 2; and
p. 106, n. 8. Malone.
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O, that we then could come by Caefar's fpirit^?

And not difmember Caefar ! But, alas,

Caefar muft bleed for it ! And, gentle friends.

Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfully
;

Let's carve him as a difh fit for the gods,4

Not hew him as a carcafe fit for hounds -J

And let our hearts, as fubtle mailers do,

Stir up their fervants to an a6l of rage.

And after feem to chide them. This fhall make
Our purpofe necefiary, and not envious :

Which fo appearing to the common eyes.

We fliall be call'd purgers, not murderers.

And for Mark Antony, think not of him ;

For he can do no more than Caefar's arm.

When Caefar's head is off.

Cas, Yet I do fear him t^

^ O, that we then could come hy Ceefar'sJpirity &€.] Lord
Sterline has the fiime thought : Brutus remonftrating againft the

taking off Antony, fays :

" Ah ! ah ! we muft but too much nnurder fee,

" That without doing evil cannot do good ;

" And would the gods that Rome could be made free,

" Without the clfufion of one drop of blood ?"

Malone.
* as a d'tjli fitfor the gods, Sec.]

" Gradive, dedifti,

" Ne qua manus vatem, ne quid mortalia bello

" Lsedere tela quennt, fandum et venerabile Diti

" Funus erat." Stat. Theh. VII. 1. QgQ. Steevens.

' Not hew him as a carcafe Jitfor hounds .•] Our author had
probably the following paffage in the old tranflation of Plutarch

in his thoughts :
" — Caefar turned himfelfe no where but he

w^is ftricken at by fome, and ftill had naked fwords in his face,

and was hacked and mangled among them as a wild teaji taken

of hunters.''' Malone.
^ Yet I do fear him .] For the fake of metre I hare fupplied

the auxiliary verb. So, in Macbeth :

" there is none but him
" Whofe beino- 1 do fear." Steevkns-.
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For in the ingrafted love he bears to C^far,

Bru. Alas, good Caffius, do not think of him:

If he love Caefar, all that he can do

Is to himfelf ; take thought,^ and die for Casfar

:

And that were much he fhould ; for he is given

To fports, to wildnefs, and much company.^

Tree. There is no fear in him ; let him not die;

For he will live, and laugh at this hereafter.

[Clock ftrihe^.

Bru. Peace, count the clock.

€as. The clock hath itricken three.

Treb, 'Tis time to part.

^ take thought,'] That is, /«rn melancholy. Johnson.

Soj in Antony and Cleopatra :

" What fhall we do, Enobarbus ?

" Think and die."

Again, in Holinllied, p. 833 : " now they are without

fervice, which caui'ed them to take thought, infornuch that Ibme
died by the way," &c. Steevens.

The precife meaning of fake thovgfit may be learned from the

following paltage in St. Matthew, where the verb jj.spiy.ys'Mjf

which lignifies to anticipate, or forlode evil, is fo rendered :

*' Take no thought for the morrow : for the morrow (hall take

thought for the things of itfelf ; fnfficient unto the day is the evil

thereof."—Caflius not only refers to, but thus explains, the phrafc

in queftion, when, in anfwer to the alTertion of Brutus concerJi-

ing Antony, A6t III

:

" I know that we fijall have him well to friend."

he replies :

•' I wifli we may : but yet I have a mind
*' That /"('fl?s him much ; and my mi/givingJlili
" Falls fhrewdly to the purpofe."

To take thought then, in this inllauce, is not to turn mclan-

choli/, whatever think may be in Antony <ind Cleopatra.

See Vol. V. p. 313, n. 7. Malone.
^ company.'] Company is here ufed in a difreputable

fenfe. See a note on the word cowpanion, Ad IV. Henlev-
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Cjs. But it is doubtful yet>

Wlie'r Caefar'' will come forth to-day, or no :

For he is fuperftitious grown of late ;

Quite from the main opinion he held once

Of fantafy, of dreams, and ceremonies :^

It may be, thefe apparent prodigies,

The unaccuftom'd terror of this night.

And the perfualion of his augurers.

May hold him from the Capitol to-day.

' Whe'r Cisfar &c.] WheW is the ancient abbreviation of

whether, which likewife is fometimes written

—

ivhere. Thus in

Turberville's tranflation of Ovid's Epillle from Penelope to

Ulyfles :

" But Sparta cannot make account
" Where tliou do live or die," Steevens.

* Quitefrom the main opinioii he held once

Offantafij, of dreams, and ceremonies :] Main opinion^

IS nothing more than leading, fixed, predominant opinion.

JOHNSOIC,

Main opinion, according to Johnfon's explanation^ is fenfe;

but jnean opinion would be a more natural expreflion, and is, I

believe, what Shakfpeare wrote. M. Mason.

The words main opinion occur again in Troilus and Crejfida,

where (as here) they fignify general ejiimation :

" Why then we fhould our main opinion crufh
" In taint of our beft man."

There is no ground therefore for fufpeding any corruption in

the text. MALONE.

^Fantafy was in our author's time commonly ufed for imagina-

tion, and is fo explained in Cawdry's Alphabetical Table of hard

Words, 8vo. l604. It fignified both the imaginative power, and

the thing imagined. It is ufed in the former fenfe by Shakfpeare

in The Merry Wives of Windfor :

*' Eaife up the organs of herfantafy."

In the latter, in the prefent play :

" Thou haft no figures, nor nofantajies
J'

Ceremonies means omens or figns deduced from facrifices, or

other ceremonial rites. So, afterwards ;

" Caefar, I never flood on ceremonies,

" Yet now they fright me." Malone.
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t)EC. Never fear that : If he be fo refolv'd,

1 can o'erfway him : for he loves to hear,

That unicorns may be betray'd with trees,

And bears with glafles, elephants with holes/

Lions with toils, and men with flatterers :

But, when I tell him, he hates flatterers,

Hfe fays, he does ; being then mod flattered*

Let me work \^

^ That unicorns viay le letray'd wilh trees,

And hears tuith glajjes, elephants with holes."] Unicorns are
faid to have been taken by one who, running behind a tree,

eluded the violent pulli the animal was making at him, fo that

his horn jpent its tbrce on the trunk, and ftuck fail, detaining

the beaft till he was defpatched by the hunter.

So, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. II. c. v :

" Like as a lyon whofe imperiall powre
" A prowd rebellious unicorne defies ;

" T' avoid the rafh affault and wrathful! ftowre
" Of his fiers foe, him to a tree applies :

" And M'hen him running in full courfe he fpies,

" He ilips afide ; the whiles the furious bealt

" His precious home, fought of his enemies,
" Strikes in the Itocke, n,e thence can be I'eleaft,

" But to the mighty vidor yields a bounteous feait."

Again, in BnOjj HAjnlois, 160/ :

" An angry unicorne in his full career
" Charge with too fwift a foot a jeweller
" That watch'd him for the treafurc of his brow,
" And e'er he could get Ihelter of a tree,

" Nail him with his rich ander to the earth."

Bears are reported to have been furprifed by means of a

mirror, which they would gaze on, aftbrding their purfuers an
opportunity of taking the furer aim. This circumftance, I think.

Is mentioned by Claudian. Elephants were feduced into pitfalls,

lightly covered with hurdles and turf, on which a proper bait to

tempt them, was expofed. See Pliny's Natural Hijhry, B. VIII.

Steevens.

^ Let me work ;] Thefe words, as they ftand, being quite un-

metrical, I fuppofe our author to have originally written :

Let me to work.

\, e. go to work. Steevens.

Vol. XVI. X
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For I can give his humour the true bent

;

And 1 will bring him to the Capitol.

Cjs. Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch

him.

Bru. By the eighth hour : Is that the uttermoft?

CiN. Be that the uttermoft, and fail not then.

Met. Caius Ligarius doth bear Caefar hard,4

Who rated him for fpeaking well of Pompey

;

I wonder, none of you have thought of him.

Bru. Now, good Metellus, go along by him :5

He loves me well, and I have given him reafons

;

Send him but hither, and I'll fafhion him.

Cas. The morning comes upon us : We'll leave

you, Brutus :

—

And, friends, difperfe yourfelves : but all remember
What you have faid, and fliow yourfelves true Ro-

mans.

Bru. Good gentlemen, look frefh and merrily;

Let not our looks ^ put on our purpofes ;

But bear it as our Roman actors do,

* lear Caefar hard,'] Thus the old copy, but Meffieurs

Howe, Pope, and Sir Thomas Hannier, on the authority of the

fecond and latter folios, read

—

hatred, though the fame expreffion

appears again in the firft fcene of the following Aft :
" — I do

befeech you, if you b^ar me hard)'' and has already occurred

in a former one :

" Csefar doth hear vie hard, but he loves Brutus."

Steevens.

Hatred was fubftituted for hard by the ignorant editor of the

fecond folio, the great corrupter of Shakfpeare's text. Malone.
^ by him ;] That is, by his houfe. Make that your way

home. Mr. Pope fubftituted to for by, and all the fublequent

editors have adopted this unnecelTary change. Malone.

* Let not our, looks—] Let not our faces put on, that is, zvear

or^ow our defigns. Johnson.
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With Lintlr'd fpirits, and formal conflancy

:

And foj good-morfow to you every one.

[Exeunt all but Brutus.
Boy ! Lucius !—Faft alleep ? It is no matter ;

Enjoy the honey-heavy dew of* flumber

:

Tliou haft no figures,^ nor no iantafies,

Which bufy care draws in the brains of men ;

Thereibre thou fleep'fi: fo found.

Enter Portia.

PoR. Brutus, my lord !

Bjiu. Portia, what mean you ? Vv'herefore rife

you now ?

It is not for your health, thus to commit
Your weak condition to the raw-cold morning.

PoR. Nor for yours neither. You have ungently,

Brutus,

Stole from my bed : And yefternight, at fupper.

You fuddenly arofe, and walk'd about,

Muling, and fighing, with your arms acrofs :

And when I afk'd you what the matter was.

You flar'd upon me with ungentle looks :

I urg'd you further ; then you fcratch'd your head.

And too impatiently ftamp'd with your foot

:

Yet I infilled, yet you anfwer'd not

;

But, with an angry wafture of your hand.

Gave fign for me to leave you : So I did ;

Fearing to ftrengthen that impatience,

Which feem'd too much enkindled ; and, withal.

Hoping it was but an efFe6l of humour,

' Thou hqfl no figures fefc] Figures occurs in the fame fenle

in The Firfi Part of King Hetirij IF. Aft I. fc. iii :

"^ He apprehends a world of Jigures." Henley,

X2
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Which fometime hath his hour with every man.

It will not let you eat, nor talk, nor fleep ;

And, could it work fo much upon your Ihape,

As it hath much prevail'd on your condition,^

I ftiould not know you, Brutus. Dear my lord,

Make me acquainted with your caut'e of grief.

Bru. I am not well in health, and that is all.

For. Brutus is wife, and, were he not in health.

He would embrace the means to come by it.

Bru. Why, fo I do:—Good Portia, go to bed.

PoR. Is Brutus fick ? and is it phyiical

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours
Of the dank morning ? What, is Brutus lick

;

And will he fteal out of his wholefome bed.

To dare the vile contagion of the niglit ?

And tempt the rheumy and unpurged air

To add unto his licknefs ? No, my Brutus ;

You have fome lick offence within your mind.

Which, by the right and virtue of my place,

I ought to know of: And, upon my knees,

I charm you,^ by my once commended beauty,

By all your vows of love, and that great vow
Which did incorporate and make us one,

That you unfold to me, yourfelf, your half.

Why you are heavy ; and what men to-night

Have had relort to you : for here have been

Some lix or feven, who did hide their faces

Even from darknefs.

o?i ?/oz«- condition,] On your temper; the difpofition

of your mind. See Vol. XII. p. 521, n. 7. Malone.
^ / charm you,'] Thus the old copy, Mr. Pope and Sir Tho-

mas Hanmer read

—

charge, but unneceffarily. So, in Cymleline :

" tis your graces
" That from my muteft confclence to my tongue
" Charms this report out." Steevens.
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Bru. Kneel not, gentle Portia.

PoR. I fhoLild not need, if you were gentle

Brutus.

Within the bond of marriage, tell me Brutus,

Is it excepted, I fhould know no fecrets

That appertain to you ? Am I yourfelf,

But, as it were, in fort, or limitation ;

To keep with you at meals,' comfort your bed,^

* To Tieep with you at meals, &c.] " I being, O Brutus,

(fayed fhe) the daughter of Cato, was married vnto thee, not to

be thy beddefellowe and companion in bedde and at borde onelie,

like a harlot ; bvit to be partaker alfo with thee, of thy good and
euill fortune. Nowe for thyfelfe, I can finde no caufe of faulte

in thee touchinge our matche : but for my parte, how may I

Ihowe my duetie towards thee, and how muche I woulde doe
for thy fake, if I can not conftantiie beare a fecrete mifchaunce
or griefe with thee, which requireth fecrecy and fidelitie ? I con-
fefle, that a woman's wit commonly is too weake to keep a fecret

fafely : but yet, Brutus, good education, and the companie of
vertuous men, haue Ibme power to reforme the defe6l of nature.

And for my felfe, I haue this benefit moreouer : that I am the

daughter of Cato, and wife of Brutus. This notwitiiflanding,

I did not truft to any of thefe things before : vntil that now I

have found by experience, that no paine nor grife whatfoeuer can
ouercome me. With thefe wordes iLe fliowed him her wounde
on her thigh, and tolde him what fhe had done to proue her
felfe." Sir Thomas IVurth's trunjlation of Plutarch.

Steevens.
Here alfo we find our author and Lord Sterline walking over

the fame ground :

" I was not, Brutus, match'd with thee, to be
" A partner only of thy board and bed ;

" Each fervile Vv'hore in thofe might equal me,
" That did herfelf to nought but pleafure wed,

" No ;—Portia fpous'd thee with a mind t'abide
" Thy fellow in all fortunes, good or ill

;

" With chains of mutual love together ty'd,

" As thofe that have two breafts, one heart, two fouls,

one will." Julius Ccefar, iQo'J. Malone.
*

comfort your led,'] " is but an odd phrafe, and gives

as odd an idea^" fays Mr. Theobald. He therefore fubflitutes,

X3
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And talk to you fometiiTies ? Dwell I but in the

Ibburbs^

Qf your good plcafure ? If it be no more,

Portia is Brutus' harlot, not his wife.

Bru. You are my true and honourable wife

;

As dear to me, as are the ruddy drops

That vifit my fad hcart.+

For. If this were true, then fliould I know this

fecret.

I grant, I am a woman ;5 but, withal.

cofifurf. But this good old word, however difufed through mo-
dern refinement, was not fo difcarded by Shakfpeare. Henry
VIII. as we read in Cavendith's Life of Wolfey, in commenda-
tion of Queen Katharine, in publick laid :

" She hathe beene

to me a true obedient wife, and as comjorlaile as I could wilh."

Upton.

In the book of entries at Stationers' Hall, I meet with the

following, 15p8 :
" ^ Converfation between a careful JVyfe ajid

her comfortable Husland.'' Steevexs.

In our marriage ceremony, the hufband promifes to comfort

his wife •, and Barrett's Jlvearie, or Quadruple DiBionary,

1580, faySj that to comforl is, " to recreate, to folace, to make
paftime." Collins.

' in the fubnrbs

—

1 Perhaps here is an allufion to the

place in which the harlots of Shakfpeare's age refided. So, in

Beaumont and Fletcher's Monfieiir Thomas :

" Get a new miitrefs,

" Somefuburb faint, that fixpence, and fome oaths,

" Will draw to parley." Steevens.

* Js dear to me, &rc.] Thefe glowing words have been adopted

by Mr. Gray in his celebrated Ode :

" Dear as the ruddy drops that warm my heart—."

Steevens.

5 I grant, I am a woman ; &c.] So, Lord Sterline :

" vVnd though our fex too talkative be deem'd,
" As thofe whofe tongues import our greateft pow'r?,

" For fecrets ilill bad treafurers efteem'd,

*' Of others' greedy, prodigal of ours
;
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A woman that lord Brutus took too wife

:

I grant, I am a woman ; but, withal,

A woman well-reputed ; Cato's daughter.^

Think you, I am no ftronger than my fex.

Being ib father'd, and fo hufbanded ?

Tell me your counfels, I will not difclofe them :

I have made ftrong proof of my conftancy.

Giving myfelf a voluntary wound
Here, in the thigh : Can I bear that with patience^

And not my hufband's fecrets ?

Bru. O ye gods,

Render me worthy of this noble wife !

[^Knocking ivithin.

Hark, hark ! one knocks : Portia, go in a while

;

And by and by thy bofom fliall partake

The fecrets of my heart.

All my engagements I will conftrue to thee.

All the chara6lery i of my fad brows :

—

Leave me with hafte. [Exit Portia.

" Good education may reform defefts^,

" And I this vantage have to a vertuous life,

** Which others' minds do want and mine refpe6ls,
*' Fvi Cato's daughter, and I'm Brutus' wife."

Malone.
^ A womanu'eU-reputed, Catos daughter.'] By the exprefllon

well-reputed, fhe refers to the ciHmation in whicli Ihe M'as held,

as being the wife of Brutus ; whilft the addition ot Cato's

daughter, implies that Jhe might le expected to inherit the

patriotic v'lrtues of her father. It is with propriety therefore,

that file immediately afks :

" Think you, I am no ftronger than my fex,

*' Being io father'd, and fo huslandcd?" Henley.

' All the charaftery—] i. e. all that is character'd on, Src.

The word has already occurred in The Merry (Fives of IVindfor.

Steevens,
See Vol. VI. p. 385, n. 8. Malone,
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Enter Lucius and Ligarius.

Lucius, who is that, knocks ?^

Luc. Here is a lick man, that would fpeak with
you.

Bru. Caius Ligarius, that Metellus fpake of.

—

Boy, ftand afide.—Caius Ligarius ! how ?

LiG. Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble

tongue.

Bru. O, what a time have you chofe out, brave
Caius,

To wear a kerchief ? 9 'Would you were not fick !

LiG. I am not fick, if Brutus have in hand
Any exploit worthy the name of honour.

^ ivJio is that, knocks ?] i. e. who is that^ who knocks ?

Our poet always prefers the familiar language of converfation to

grammatical nicety. Four of his editors, however, have endea-

voured to deftroy this peculiarity, by reading—who's there that

knocks ? and a fifth has, who's that, that knocks ? Malone,
^ 0, what a time have you chofe out, Irave Caius,

To U'ear a kerchief?'] So, in Plutarch's Life of Brutus,

tranflated by North :
" — Brutus went to fee him being iicke

in his bedde, and fayed unto him, O Ligarius, in what a time

art thou ficke ? Ligarius rifing up in his bedde, and taking him
by the right hande, fayed unto him, Brutus, (fayed he,) if thou

hall any great enterprife in hande worthie of thy felfe, I am
whole." Lord Sterline alfo has introduced this pafTage into his

Julius Ca-fur

:

" By licknefs being imprifon'd in his bed
" Whilft I Ligarius fpied, whom pains did prick,

" V/ben I had faid with words that anguilh bred,
*' In what a time Ligarius art thoujick ?

*' He anfvver'd ftraight, as I had phylick brought,
" Or that he had imagin'd my defign,

" If worthy of thyfelf thou would'Jt do aught,
*' Then Brutus I am whole, and tvholly thine.''''

Malone.
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Bru. Such an exploit have I in hand, Ligarius,

Had you a healthful ear to hear of it.

LiG. By all the gods that Romans bow before,

I here difcard my licknefs. Soul of Rome 1

Brave fon, deriv'd from honourable loins 1

Thou, like an exorcift, haft conjur'd up

My mortified fpirit.' Now bid me run.

And I will ftrive with things impoffible

;

Yea, get the better of them. What's to do ?

Bru. a piece of work, that will make fick men
whole.

IjIg. But are not fome whole, that we muft make
fick ?

Bru, That muft we alfo. What it is, my Caius,

1 fhall unfold to thee, as we are going

To whom it muft be done.

LiG. Set on your foot

;

And, with a heart new-fir'd, I follow you.

To do I know not what : but it fufficeth.

That Brutus leads me on.

Bru, Follow me then.

\_Exeunt.

'^ Thou, like an exorclft, hq/i conj'urd up
My mortifiedfpirit.'] Here, and in all other places where

the word occurs in Shakfpeare, to exorcife means to raife fpirits,

not to lay them ; and I believe he is lingular in his acceptation

of it. M, Mason.

See Vol. VIII. p. 407, n. 3. Malone.
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SCENE IL

Thefame. A Room in Caefar's Palace.

Thunder and Lightning. Enter CiESAR_, in his

Night-gown.

Cms. Nor heaven, nor earth, have been at peace

to-night

:

Thrice hath Calphurnia in her lleep cried out,

Help, ho ! They murder Ccefar ! Who's within ?

Enter a Servant.

Serv. My lord ?

Cms. Go bid the priefts do prefent facrifice^

And bring me their opinions of fuccefs.

Serv. I will, my lord. [Exit.

Enter Calphurnia.

Cal. What mean you, Caefar ? Think you to

walk forth ?

You iTiall not fiir out of your houfe to-day.

Cms. Coefar fhall forth : The things that threat-

en'd me,

Ne'er look'd but on my back ; when they fhall lee

The face of Caefar, they are vanifhed.

Cal. Caefar, I never ftood on ceremonies,^

" Ccefar, I never ftood on ceremonies,] i. e. I never paid a

ceremonious or fuperftitious regard to prodigies or omens.

The adjedive is ufed in the fame lenfe in The Devil's Charter,

1G07-
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Yet now they fright me. There is one within,

Befides the things that we have heard and feen.

Recounts moft horrid fights feen by the watch.

A lionefs hath whelped in the ftreets ;

And graves have yawn'd, and yielded up their''

dead :3

Fierce fiery warriors fight upon the clouds,

In ranks, and fquadrons, and right form of war,"!

Which drizzled blood upon the Capitol

:

The noife of battle hurtled in the air,5

*' The devil hath provided in his covenant,
" I fhould not crofs myfelf at any time :

*' I never was io ceremonious.''

The original thought is in the old tranflatlon of Plutarch :

*' Galphurnia, until that time, was never given to any fear or

fuperftition." Steevens.

^ And graves have yatvnd, and yielded up their dead : &c.]
SOj in a funeral Song in Much Ado about Nothing :

" Graves yawn, and yield your dead."

Again, in Hamlet :

" A little ere the mighticft Julius fell,

" The graves fiood tenantlefs, and the ilieeted dead
" Did fqueak and gibber in the Roman ftreets."

Malone.
* FierceJiery ivarriorsfight upon the clouds.

In ranks, and fquadrons, and rightforms of ivarfl So, in

Tacitus, Hifl. B. V :
" Vifue per ccelum concurrere acies, ruti-

lantia arma, & fubito nubium igne collucere" &c. Steevens,

Again, in Marlowe's Tamlurlaine, ISgO :

" I will perfift a terror to the world ;

" Making the meteors that like armed men
" Are feen to march upon the towers of heaven,
*' Run tilting round about the firmament,
" And break their burning launces in the ayre,
" For honour of my wondrous vi6lories." Ma lone.

s The noife of battle hurtled in the air,] To hurtle is, I fup-

pofe, to clafli, or move with violence and noife. So, in Svlimus,

Emperor of the Turks, 1594 :

" Here the Polonian he comes hurtling in,

" Under the conduft of fome foreign prince.'*
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Horfes did neigh/ and dying men did groan ;

And ghofts did fhriek, and fqueal about the ftreets.''

O Csefar ! thefe things are beyond all ufe,

And I do fear them.

Cjes, , What can be avoided,

Whofe end is piirpos'd by the mighty gods ?

Yet Csefar fhall go forth : for thefe predictions

Are to the world in general, as to Caefar.

Cal. When beggars die, there are no comets
feen ;

The heavens themfelves blaze forth the death of

princes.^

Again, ihid :

" To tofs the fpear, and in a warlike gyre
'^ To hurtle my fharp fword about my head."

Shakfpeare ufes the word again in As you like it

:

" in which hurtling,

" From miferable llumber I awak'd." Steevens,

Again, in The Hiftory of Arthur, P. I. c, xiv :
" They made

both the Noi thumberland battailes to hurtle together."

BoWLE.
To hurtle originally fignified to pujli violently ; and, as in fuch

an a.ftion a loud noife was frequently made, it afterwards feems

to have been ufed in the fenfe of to clafh. So, in Chaucer's

Canterbury Tales, v. 2618 :

" And he him hurtleth with his hors adoun."
MaLoxe,

* Horfes did neigh,'] Thus the fecond folio. Its blundering

predeceflbr reads

:

Horfes do neigh. Steevens.

7 And ghnfis didjhrieh, andfqueal ahout thefireets.~\ So, in

Lodge's Looking G/oJfefor London and England, ISpS :

" The ghotts of dead men howling walke about,
*' Crying Ve, Ve, woe to this citie, woe." Todd.

* TFhen leggars die, there are ?io cometsfeen ;

.The heavens thenfelves hhzc. forth the death of Y^^inces.']

" Next to the fliadows and pretences of experience, (which have

been met withall at large,) they feem to brag moft of ihe ftrange

events which follow (for the moft part,) after blazing Jiarres ,
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Cms, Cowards die many times before their

deaths ;^

The valiant never tafte of death but once.

Of all the wonders that I yet have heard, ^

It feems to me moft ftrange that men (hould fear

;

Seeing that death, a necefiary end,-

Will come, when it will come.

as if they were the fummoners of God to call princes to thefeat

ofjudginent. The fureft way to fliake their painted bulwarks
of experience is, by making plaine, that neyther princes always
dye when comets blaze, nor comets ever [i. e. always] when
princes dye." Defenfat'ive againji the Pofoii offuppofed Pro-
phecies, by Henry Howard, Earl of Northampton, 15S3.

Again, ibid : " Let us look into the nature of a comet, by
ihe face of which it is fuppofed that the fame lliould portend

plague, famine, warre, or the death of potentates.'" Malone,

^ Cowards die majuj times before their deaths ;] So, in the

ancient tranflation of Plutarch, lb often quoted :

" When fome of his friends did counfel him to have a guard
for the fafety of his perfon ; he would never confent to it, bat

faid, it was better to die once, than always to be affrayed of

death." Steevens.

So, in Mar&on's Infatiate Countefs, l6l3 :

" Fear is my vaffal ; when I frown, he flies,

" A hundred times in life a coward dies."

Lord Eflex, probably before any of thefe writers, made the

fame remark. In a letter to Lord Kuiland, he obferves, " that

as he which dieth nobly, doth live for ever, fo he that doth live

in fear, doth die continually.'' Malone.

^ that I yet have heard,'] Tliis fentiment appears to have
been imitated by Dr. Young in his tragedy of Bufiris, King of
Egypt :

" Didll thou e'er fear ?

'* Sure 'tis an art ; I know not how to fear :

" 'Tis one of the few things beyond my power ;

" And if death mull be fear'd before 'tis felt,

" Thy matter is immortal." Steevens,

^
death, a neceffary end, kc.'] This is a fentence derived

from the ftoical do£trine of predeftinatiun, and is therefore im-
proper in the mouth of Caifar. Johnson.
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lie-enter a Servant.

What fay the augurers ?

Serv. They would not have you to flir forth to-

day.

Plucking the entrails of an offering forth.

They could not find a heart within the beaft.

Cms. The gods do this in fhame of cowardice ;3

Caefar fhould be a bead without a heart,

If he fhould flay at home to-day for fear.

No, Caefar fhall not : Danger knows full well.

That Caefar is more dangerous than he.

We were'^ two lions litter'd in one day,

And I the elder and more terrible

;

^ in JJiame of cowardice .•] The ancients did not place

courage but wifdom in the heart. Johnson.

^ We were—] In old editions :

We heare

The copies have been all corrupt, and the paflage, of courie,

unintelligible. But the flight alteration I have made, [We were}

reftores lenfe to the whole ; and the fentiment will neither be un-

worthy of Shakfpeare, nor the boaft too extravagant for CE-lar

in a vein of vanity to utter : that he and danger were two twin-

whelps of a lion, and he the elder, and more terrible of the two,

THEOBAiD.

Mr. Upton recommends us to read :

We are .

This refembles the boaft of Otho :

Experti invicemfumus, Ego et Fortuna. Tacitus.

Steevens.

It is not eafy to determine, which of the two readings has

the belt claim to a place in the text. If Theobald's emendation

be adopted, the phrafeology, though lefs elegant, is perhaps more
Shakfpearian. It may mean the fame as if he had written—We
two lions ivere litlefd in one day, and I am tlie elder and more
terrible of the two. Malone,
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And Caefar fliall go forth.5

Cal. Alas, my lord;,

Your wifdom is confum'd In confidence.

Do not go forth to-day : Call it my fear,

That keeps you in the houfe, and not your own.
We'll fend Mark Antony to the fenate-houfe

;

And he (hall fay, you are not well to-day

:

Let me, upon my knee, prevail in this.

C^s. Mark Antony fhall fay, I am not well

;

And, for thy humour, I will flay at home.

Enter Decius.

Here's Decius Brutus, he fhall tell them fo.

Dec. Caefar, all hail ! Good morrow, worthy

Caefar

:

I come to fetch you to the fenate-houfe.

Cms. And you are come in very happy time.

To bear my greeting to the fenators.

And tell them, that I will not come to-day

:

Cannot, is falfe ; and that I dare not, falfer

;

I will not come to-day : Tell them fo, Decius.

5 defar Jliall go forth,'] Any fpeech of Caefar^ through-

out this fcenc;, wil] appear to difadvantage, if compared with

the following fentiments, put into his mouth by May> in the

feventh Book of his Supplement to Lucan :

" Plus me, Calphurnia, lu6lus
" Et lachrymaj movere tuse, quam trifiia vatum
" Refpoiifa, infauliae volucreSj aut ulla dierurn.

" Vana Aiperftitio pcjterant. Oftenta timere
*' Si nunc inciperem, quse non mihi tempora pofthac
" Anxia tranfirent ? qure lux jucunda maneret ?

" Aut quae libertas ? fruftra feivire timori
*' (Dam nee luce frui, nee mortem arcere licebit)
" Cogar, et huic ca]iiti quod Roma veretur, arufpex
" Jus dabit, et vanus femper domiuabitur augur."

Steeven*.
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Cal. Say, he is lick.

CjES. Shall Caefar fend a lie ?

Have I in conquefl: ftretch'd mine arm fo far.

To be afeard to tell grey-beards the truth ?

Decius, go tell them, Caefar will not come.

Dec. Moft mighty Caefar, let me know fome
caufe,

Left I be laugh'd at, when I tell them fo.

C.^s. The caufe is in my will, I will not come

;

That is enough to fatisfy the fenate.

,But, for your private fatisfadlion,

Becaufe I love you, I will let you know.
Calphurnia here, my wife, ftays me at home

:

She dreamt to-night fhe faw my ftatua,^

Which like a fountain, with a hundred fpouts.

Did run pure blood ; and many lufty Romans
Came fmiling, and did bathe their hands in it.

And thefe does Ihe apply for warnings, portents,^

And evils imminent ;* and on her knee

Hath begg'd, that I will flay at home to-day.

Dec. This dream is all amifs interpreted

;

It was a vilion, fair and fortunate

:

Your ftatue fpouting blood in many pipes,

In which fo many fmiling Romans bath'd.

Signifies that from you great Rome fhall fuck

6 •myjlatm,'] See Vol. IV. p' 274, n. 8; and Vol.

XIV. p. 413, n. 4. Steevens.

7 warnings, portents,'] Old copy, unmetrlcally—warn-

ings and portents. Steevens.

^ And evils imminent j] The late Mr. Edwards was of opinion

that we fhould read :

Of ei'ils imminent. Steevens.

The alteration propofed by Mr. Edwards is needlefs, and tends

to weaken tlae force of the expreflions, which form, as they now
iiand, a regular climax. Henley.
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Reviving blood ; and that great men fhall prefs

For tinSnres, ftains, relicks, and cognizance. ^

This by Calphurnia's dream is fignified.

Cms. And this way have you well expounded it.

Dec. I have, when you have heard what I can

fay:

And know it now ; The fenate have concluded

To give, this day, a crown to mighty Caefar.

If you (hall fend them word, you will not come,

Their minds may change. Befides, it were a mock
Apt to be render'd, for fome one to fay.

Break up thefenate till another time,

IVhen Ccejars wife fhall meet with better dreams.'^

If Caefar hide himfelf, fhall they not whifper,

^ 'and that great vienjliall prefs

i^or tinctures, llains, rcYick?,, and cognizance.'] Thisfpeech^

which is intentionally pompous, is fomewhat confufed. There
are two allufions ; one to coats armorial, to which princes make
additions, or give new tinSiures, and new marks of cognizance

;

the other to martyrs, whofe reliques are prelerved with venera-

tion. The Romans, fays Decius, all come to you as to a /aint,

for reliques, as to a prince, for honours. Johnson.

I believe tinSiures has no relation to heraldry, but means merely

handkerchiefs, or other linen, tinged with blood. Bullokar, in

his Expojitor, l6\Q, defines it " a dipping, colouring of ftaihing

of a thing." So, in A61 III. fc. ii :

" And dip their napkins," &c. Malone.

I concur in opinion with Mr. Malone. At the execution of

feveral of our ancient nobility, martyrs, &c, we are told that

handkerchiefs were tin6tured with their blood, and preferved as

afFe6lionate or falutary memorials of the deceafed. Steevens.

^ When Ccefars wifejhall meet with better dreams.'] So, ia

Lord Sterline's Julius Ccefar, 1607 .''

" How can we latisfy the world's conceit,

" Whofe tongues ftill in all ears your praife proclaims ?

" Or Ihall we bid them leave to deal in llate,

" Till that Calphurnia firft have better dreams ?"

Malonb,
Vol. XVI. Y
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Xo, Ciefar is afraid ?

Pardon me, Caefar ; for my dear, dear love

To your proceeding bids me tell you this ;

And reafon ^ to my love is liable.

Cms. How foolifh do your fears feem now, Cal-

phurnia ?

I am aihamed I did yield to them.

—

Give me my robe, for I will go :

—

Enter Publius, Brutus, Ligarius, Metellus,
Casca, Trebonius, and Cinna.

And look where Publius is come to fetch me,

PuBr Good morrow, Caefar.

CyES. Welcome, Publius.—

What, Brutus, are you flirr'd fo early too ?

—

Good-morrow, Cafca.—Caius Ligarius,

Caefar was ne'er fo much your enemy.

As that fame ague which hath made you lean.—
What is't o'clock ?

Br u. Caefar, 'tis ftrucken eight.

Cms. I thank you for your pains and courtefy.

«

Enter Antony.

See ! Antony, that revels long o'nights,

Is notwithftanding up :

Good morrow, Antony.

Ant. So to mod noble Caefar.

Cms. Bid them preparewithin :

—

' And reafon &c.] And reafon, or propriety of condu6l and

language, is fubordinate to my love. Johnson.
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1 am to blame to be thus waited for.

—

Now, Cinna :—Now, Metellus :—What, Trebo-

nius

!

I have an hour's talk in ftore for you

;

Remember that you call on me to-day

:

Be near me, that I may remember you.

Treb. ,Cserar, I will :—and fo near will I be,

\Jjide,

That your befl friends fhall wifh I had been further.

Cms. Good friends, go in, and talle fome wine

with me

;

And we, like friends, will ftraightway go together.

Bru. That every like is not the fame, O Caefar,

The heart of Brutus yearns to think upon !

\_Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Thefame. A Street near the Capitol.

Enter Artemidorus, reading a Paper,

Art. Caefar, heware of Brutus ; take heed of
Caflius ; come not near Cafca ; have an eye to Cin-

na ; triifi not Trebonius ; mark ivell Metellus

Cimber ; Decius Brutus loves thee not ; thou hafi

?vronged Caius Ligarius. There is but one mind
m all thefe men, and it is lent againft Caefar. If
thou he'Ji not immortal, look about you : Security

gives way to confpiracy . The mighty gods defend

thee ! Thy lover,^

Artemidorus.

* Thy lover,'] See p. 219, n, Q. Malone.

Y2
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Here will I ftand, till Caefar pafs along,

And as a fuitor will I give him this.

My heart laments, that virtue cannot live

Out of the teeth of emulation.^

If thou read this, O Csefar, thou may'ft live

;

If not, the fates with traitors do contrive.5 [_Exit,

SCENE IV.

Thefame. Another Part of thefame Street^ before

the Hoife of Brutus.

Enter Portia and Lucius.

PoR. I pr'ythee, boy, run to the fenate-houfe

;

Stay not to anfvver me, but get thee gone :

Why dofl thou flay }^

Luc. To know my errand, madam.

PoR. I would have had thee there, and here

again.

Ere I can tell thee what thou fhould'ft do there.

—

* emulation,'] Here/ as on many other occafions, this

word is ufed in an unfavourable fenfe, fomewhat like—fa6tious,

envious, or maliciov;s rivalry. So, in Troilus and Creffida :

" Vv'hilft emulation in the army crept." Steevens.

s the fates with traitors do contrive.] The fates join

zvith traitors in coritriving thy deftruftion. Johnson,

^ Why doft thou Jlaxj ? &c.] Shakfpeare has exprefled the

perturbation of King Richard the Third's mind by the fame in-

cident :

" Dull, unmindful villain !

" Why ftay'ft thou here, and go'il not to the duke ?

—

*' Cat. Firft, mighty liege, tell me your highnefs' pleafure,

" What from your grace I Ihall deliver to him."

Steevens.
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confiancy, be ftrong upon my fide !

Set a huge mountain 'tween my heart and tongue

!

1 have a man's mind, but a woman's might.

How hard it is for women to keep counlel !

—

Art thou here yet ?

Luc. Madam, what fhould I do ?

Run to the Capitol, and nothing eife ?

And fo return to you, and nothing elfe ?

For. Yes, bring me word, boy, if thy lord look

well.

For he went fickly forth : And take good note.

What Caefar doth, what fuitors prefs to him.

Hark, boy ! what noife is tlxit ?

Luc, I hear none, madam.

PoR. Pr'ythee, liflen well

:

I heard a buftling rumour, like a fray,

And the wind brings it from the Capitol.

Luc. Sooth, madam, I hear nothing.

Enter Soothfayer.^

PoR. Come hither, fellow :

Which way haft thou been ?

Sooth. At mine own houfe, good lady.

PoR. What is't o'clock ?

Sooth. About the ninth hour, lady.

PoR. Is Caefar yet gone to the Capitol ?

' Enter Soothfayer.'] The introdudion of the Soothlayer here

is unnecefTaiy, and, I think, improper. All that he is made to

fay, Ihould be given to Artemidorus ; who is feen and accottecj,

by Portia in his palfage from his firft ftand, p. 323, to one more
convenient, p, 320', Tyrwhitt.

Y3
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Sooth. Madam, not yet ; I go to take my ftand,

"To fee him pafs on to the Capitol.

For. Thou haft fome fuit to Caefar, haft thou

not ?

Sooth. That I have, lady : if it will pleafe Caefar

To be fo good to Caefar, as to hear me,

I fliall befeech him to befriend himfelf.

For. Why, know'ft thou any harm's intended

towards him ?

Sooth. None that I know will be, much that I

fear may chance.^

Good morrow to you. . Here the ftreet is narrow

:

The throng that follows C^far at the heels.

Of fenators, of praetors, common fuitors,

"Will croud a feeble man almoft to death

:

I'll get me to a place more void, and there

Speak to great Caefar as he comes along. \^Exit,

PoR. I muft go in.—Ah me ! how weak a thing

The heart of woman is ! O Brutus !

The heavens fpeed thee in thine enterprize !

Sure, the boy heard me :—Brutus hath a fviit,^

That Caefar will not grant.—O, I grow faint :

—

Run, Lucius, and commend me to my lord ;

Say, I am merry : come to me again,

4.nd bring me word what he doth fay to thee.

\_Exeunt,

^ None that I hnoiv will be, much that Ifear may chance,]

Sir Thomas Hanmer, very judiciouily in my opinion, omits

—

fnay chance, which I regard as interpolated words j for they

gender the Une too long by a foot, and the fenfe is complete

without tliem, Steevens,

^ Brutns hath a fuit, &c.] Thefe words Portia addreffes to

Lucius, to deceive him, by affigning a falfc caufe for her prefent

perturbatiorv, Malone.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Thefame. The Capitol ; the SenateJitting.

A Croud of People in the Street leadirig to the Ca-
pitol ; among them Artemidorus, and the

Soothfayer. Flourifi. Enter C^sar, Brutus,
Cassius, Casca, Decius, Metellus, Tre-
BONius, CiNNA, Antony, Lepidus, Popilius,
PuBLius, and Others.

C^s. The ides of March are come.

Sooth. Ay, Caefar ; but not gone.

Art. Hail, Caefar ! Read this fchedule.

Dec. Trebonius doth defire you to o'er-read.

At your bell leifure, this his humble fuit.

Art. O, Csefar, read mine firft ; for mine's a

fuit

That touches Casfar nearer : Read it, great Caefar.

C^s. What touches us ourfelf, fhall be laft ferv'd.

Art. Delay not, Caefar ; read it inftantly.

C^s. Wliat, is the fellow mad ?

PvB. Sirrah, give place.

C^s. What, urge you your petitions in the ftreet ?

Come to the Capitol.

Y4
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C^SAR enters the Capitol, the reji folloiving.

All the Senators rife.

Pop. I wifh, your enterprize to-day may thrive.

Cas. What enterprize, Popilius ?

Pop, Fare you well.

\_Advances to Caesar.

Bru. What faid Popilius Lena ?

Cas. He wifh'd, to-day our enterprize might
thrive.

I fear, our purpofe is difcovered.

Bru. Look, how he makes to Caefar ; Mark
him.^

Cas. Cafca, be fudden, for we fear prevention.

—

Brutus, what fhall be done ? If this be known,
Caffius or Caefar never fhall turn back,^

^ Marli him.'] The metre being here imperfeft^ I think,

we {hould be at liberty to read :—Mark him well. So, in the

paper read by x^rtemidorus, p. 323 :

—

" Mark well Metellus

Cimber." Steevens,

^ CaJJius or Ccefar neverJJiall turn lack,'] I believe Shakfpeare

wrote

:

CaJJius on Ceefar neverfnail turn lack.

The next line ftrongly fupports this conjedure. If the con-
fpiracy was difcovered, and the alTaflination of Csefar rendered

imprafticable by " prevention" which is the cafe fuppofed,

Calfius could have no hope of being able to prevent Csefar from
" turning back" (allowing " turii back" to be ufed for return

back;) and in all events this confpirator's " flaying himfelf"
could not produce that effe6t.

Caiiius had originally come with a defign to affaffinate Coefar, or

die ill the attempt, and therefore there could be no queflion now
conceraing one or the other of them falling. The queftion now
ftated is, if tlie plot was difcovered, and their fcheme could not

be efi'efted, how each confpirator lliould aft ; and Calhus de-

dares^ ihatj if this Ihouid prove the cafe^ he will not endeavour
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For I will flay myfelf.

Bru. Caffius, beconflant:

Popilius Lena fpeaks not of our purpofes ;

For, look, he fmiles, and Caeliir doth not change.

Cas. Trebonius knows his time ; for, look you,

Brutus,

He draws Mark Antony out of the way.

[^^ewwi Antony wnc/ Trebonius. Caesar
and the Senators take their Seats.

to fave himfelf by flight from the Di6lator and his partizans, but

inftantly put an end to his own life.

The paiTage in Plutarch's Lift; of Brutus, which Shakfpeare

appears to have had in his thoughts, adds fuch llrength to this

emendation, that if it had been propofed by any former editor,

I fliould have given it a place in the text :
" Popilius Laena, that

had talked before with Brutus and CaJ/hts, and had prayed the

gods they might Iring this enterprize to pafs, went unto Caefar,

and kept hira a long time with a taike.—Wherefore the confpi-

rators—conje6luring by that he had tolde them a little before,

that his talke was none other but the verie difcoverie of their

conipiracie, they were affrayed euerie man of them, and one
looking in another's face, it was eafie to fee that they were all of

a minde, that it k-as no tarryingfor them till they were appre-

hended, tut rather that they Jhould hill themfelves with their own
handes. And when Cajius and certain others clapped their

handes on their fwordes under their gownes to draw them,

Brutus, marking the countenance and gefture of Lxna, &c.

with a pleafant countenance encouraged Caffius," &c.

They clapped their hands on their daggers undoubtedly to be
ready to kill themfelves, if they were difcovered. Shakfpeare

was induced to give this fentiment to Cqjffius, as being exa^ly
agreeable to his charafter, and to that fpirit which has appeared

in a former fcene :

" I know where I will wear this dagger then
;

" Caffius from bondage will deliver Caffius," Malone.

The disjun6live is right, and the fenfe apparent. Caffius fays.

If our purpofe is difcovered, either Caefar or I fhall never return

alive ; for, if we cannot kill him, I will certainly ilay myfelf.

The confpirators were numerous and refolute, and had they been
betrayed, the confufion that muft have arifen might have afforded

defperate men an opportunity to defpatch the tyrant, Ritson.
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Dec. Where is Metellus Cimber ? Let him go.

And prefently prefer his fuit to Caefar.

Bru. He is addrefs'd :3 prefs near, and fecond

him.

CiN. Cafca, you are the iirfl that rears your
hand.4

Cjes. Are we all ready ? what is now amifs,

That Caefar, and his fenate, mufi: redrefs ?5

Met, Moft high, moft mighty, and mofl puiflant

Caefar,

3 He is addrefs'd 5] i. e. he is ready. See Vol. XII. p. 380,

n. 7- Steevens.

* 'you are the firjl that rears your hand.'] This, I think,

is not Englith. The lirft folio has reares, which is not much
better. To reduce the paffage to the rules of grammar, we
ihould read

—

You are the Jirji that rears his hand.

Tyrwhitt.

According to the rules of grammar Shakfpeare certainly fhould

have written his hand ; but he is often thus inaccurate. So, in

the laft A£t of this play. Caffius fays of himfelf

—

" Caffius is aweary of the world 3

—

" all his faults obferv'd,

" Set in a note-book, learn'd and conn'd by rote,

*' To cafl into my teeth."

There in ftrift propriety our poet certainly Ihould have written
*' —into his teeth." Malone.

As this and fimilar offences againft grammar, might have ori-

ginated only from the ignorance of the players or their printers,

I cannot concur in reprefenting fuch miflakes as the pofitive in-

accuracies of Shakfpeare. According to this mode of reafoning,

the falfe fpellings of the firft folio, as often as they are exampled
by correfponding falfe fpellings in the fame book, may alfo be

charged upon our author. Steevens.

^ Cin. Cafca, you are the,firjl that rear your hand.

Csef. Are we all ready ? What is now amifs,

That Co;far, and hisjenate, muji redrefs ?] The words—
Are we all ready—feem to belong more properly to Cinna's

fpeech, than to Csefar's. Ritson.
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Metellus Cimber throws before thy feat

An humble heart :

—

\_Kneeling.

Cms. I mufi: prevent thee, Cimber.
Thefe couchings, and thefe lowly courtefies^.

Might fire the blood of ordinary men
;

And turn pre-ordinance,^ and firfi: decree,

Into the law of children. '' Be not fond^

® And turn pre-ordinance,] Pre-ordinance, for ordinance al-

ready eftablifhed. Wareurton.

' Into the\aw of children.'] [Old copy

—

lane.'] I do not well

underftand what is meant by the lane of children, I fhould read,

the laiv of children. That is^ change pre-ordinance arid decree

into the law of children ; into fuch flight determinations as every

ilart of will would alter, Layie and lawe in fome manufcripts

are not eafily diftinguillied, Johnson.

If the lane of children be the true reading, it may poflibly

receive illuftration from the following paflage in Ben Jonlbn's

Staple of News :

" A narrow-minded man ! my thoughts do dwell
*' All in a lane."

The lane of children will then mean the narrow conceits of

children, which mull change as their minds grow more enlarged.

5o^ in Hamlet

:

" For nature, crefcent, does not grow alone
" In thewes and bulk ; but as this temple waxes,
" The inwardfervice of the mind andfoul,
" Grows wide withal.''

But even this explanation is harfh and violent. Perhaps the

poet wrote :
—" in the line of children," i. e. after the method

or manner of children. In Troilus and Crejffida, he ufes line

for method, courfe :

** —— in all line of order,"

In an ancient bl. 1. ballad, entitled, HoufJtold Talk, or Good
Councelfor a Married Man, I meet indeed with a phrafe fome-

what iimilar to the lane of children :

" Neighbour Roger, when you come
" Into the row of neighbours married." Steevens.

The w of Shakfpeare's time differed from an ?? only by a fmall

curl at the bottom of the fecond ftroke, which if an c happened

to follow, could fcarcely be perceived. I have not hefitated
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To think that Caefar bears fuch rebel blood.

That will be thaw'd from the true quality

With that which melteth fools ; I mean, fweet

words,

Low-crooked curt'fies, and bafe fpaniel fawning.

Thy brother by decree is baniflied ;

If thou dofl bend, and pray, and fawn for him,

I fpurn thee like a cur out of my way.

Know, Cocfar doth not wrong ; nor without caufe

Will he be fatisfied.^

therefore to adopt Dr. Johnfon's emendation. The words pre-

ordinance and decree ftrongly fupport it. Malone.
* Know, Ccefar doth not wrong ; nor without caufe

JFill he befatisjied.'] Ben Jonfon quotes this line unfaith-

fully among his Difcoveries, and ridicules it again in the Intro-

duftlon to his Staple of News : " Cry you mercy
3
you never

did wrong, hut ivithjiiji caufe ?" Steevens.

It may be doubted, I think, whether Jonfon has quoted this

line unfaithfully. The turn of the fentence, and the defefl: in

the metre (according to the prefent reading,) rather incline me
to believe that the paffage flood originally thus :

Know, Ccefar doth not wrong, but with juft caufe
;

Nor without caufe ivill he befatisfed.

We may fuppofe that Ben ftarted this formidable criticifm at

one of the earlieil reprefentations of the play, and that the

players, or perhaps Shakfpeare himl'elf, over-awed by i^o great an

authority, withdrew the words in queftion j though, in my opi-

nion, it would have been better to have told the captious cenfurer

that his criticifm was ill founded ; that wrong is not always a

fynonymous term for injury ; that, in poetical language elpecially,

it may be very well underllood to mean only harm, or hurt,

what the law calls damnum fine injuria ; and that, in this fenfe,

there i« nothing abfurd in Ceefar's faying, that he doth not wrong
(i. e. doth not inflidt any evil, or punilhment) lut withjuft caufe.

But, fuppofing this palTage to have been really cenfurable, and

to have been written by Shakfpeare, the exceptionable words

were undoubtedly left out when the play was printed in 1C>23
5

and therefore what are we to think of the malignant pleafure

with which Jonfon continued to ridicule his decealed friend for a

flip, of which potlerity, without his information, would have

been totally ignorant ? Tyrwhitt.
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Met. Is there no voice more worthy than my
own,

To found more fweetly in great Caefar's ear,

For the repealing of my banilh'd brother ?

Br u. I kifs thy hand, but not in flattery, Caefar

;

Defiring thee, that Publius Cimbcr may
Have an immediate freedom of repeal.

CyES. What, Brutus!

Cjs. Pardon, Casfar ; C^far, pardon :

As low as to thy foot doth Caffius fall,

To beg enfranchifement for Publius Cimber.

Cjes. I could be well mov'd, if I were as you ;

If I could pray to move, prayers would move me

:

But I am conftant as the northern flar,

Of whofe true-fix'd, and refting quality,

There is no fellow in the firmament.

The fkies are painted with unnumber'd fparks.

They are all fire, and every one doth fliine
;

But there's but one in all doth hold his place

:

So, in the world ; 'Tis furnifh'd well with men,
And men are flefli and blood, and apprehenfive ;9

Mr. Tyrwhitt's interpretation of the word wrong is fupported

by a line in our author's Rape of Lucrece :

" Time's glory is

" To tvrong the wronger, till he render right."

Malone.
Thus alio, in Ki?ig Henry IF. P. II. where Juftice Shallow

aflures Davy that his friend (an arrant knave) " fliall have no
ivrong." Steevens.

' apprehenfive ;'] Sufceptible of fear, or other paflions.

JoHNSO^f.

Jpprehenfve does not mean, as Johnfon explains \t,fufcep'
tihle offear, but intelligent, capable of apprehending.

M, Mason.
So, in King Henry IV. P. II. A6t IV. fc. iii : " — makes it

apprehenfive, quick^ forgetive/' &c. Steevens.
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Yet, in the number, I do know but one *

That unaffailable holds on his rank,-

Unfhak'd of motion -J and, that I am he,

Let me a little fhow it, even in this ;

That I was conftant, Cimber fhould be banifh'd^

And conftant do remain to keep him fo.

CiN. O C^far,

CjES. Hence ! Wilt thou lift up Olympus ?

Dec. Great Caefar,

Cjes. Doth not Brutus bootlefs kneel ?*

' hit one—] One and only one. Johnson.

* holds oji his rank,] Perhaps, holds on his race j con-

tinues his courfe. We commonly fay. To hold a rank, and To
hold on d courfe or way. Johnson.

To " hold on his rank," is to continue to hold it ; and I take

rank to be the right reading. The word race, which Johnfon

propoles, would bat ill agree with the following words, uvJJiak'd

of motion, or with the comparifon to the polar ftar :

—

" Of whofe ixwefxd, and refting quality,
"" There is no fellow in the firmament."

Hold on his rank, in one part of the comparifon, has preclfely

the fame import with hold his place, in the other. M. Mason.
^ UnJJiak'd of motion ;] i. e. Unfliak'd h/ fuit or folicitation,

of which the objetSl is to move the perfon addreffed. Malone.

* Doth not Brutus lootlej's kneel ?] I would read :

Do not Brutus bootlefs kneel ! Johnson,

I cannot fubfcribe to Dr. Johnfon's opinion. Caefar, as fome

of the confpirators are prefling round him, anfwers their impor-

tunity properly : See you not my own Biutus kneeling in vain ?

IVhatfuccefs can you expedl to your folicitations, when his are

ineffectual? This might have put my learned coadjutor in mind
of the paffage of Homer, which he has fo elegantly introduced

in his preface. Thou ? (faid Achilles to his captive,) 7vhen fo
great a man as Patrochis has fallen before thee, dof thou com-

plain of the common lot of ?nortaHly ? Steevens.

The editor of the fecond folio faw this paffage in the fame light

as Dr. Johnfon did, and made this improper alteration. By
Brutus here Shakfpeare certainly meant Marcus BrutuSj becaufe
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Casca. Speak, hands, for me.

[CASCAy?«Z7.9 C^sAR in the Neck. Cjesar

catches hold of his Arm. He is then/tabbed

hy feveral other Conjpirators, and at laji

by Marcus Brutus.

C^s. Et tu, Brute?

5

—Then fall, Caefar.

\_Dies, The Senators and People retire in

confujion.

he has confounded him with Decimus, (or Decuis as he calls

him) ; and imagined that IN^rcus Brutus was the peculiar fa-

vourite of Cosfar, calling him" his well-beloved;" whereas in

fadt it was Decimus Brutus that Ceefar was particularly attached

to, appointing him by his will his fecond heir, that is, in re-

mainder after his primary devifees. Malone.

See p. 260, n. 1 . Steevens.

' Et tu. Brute ?] Suetonius fays, that when Caifar put

Metellus Cimber back, " he caught hold of Csefar's gowne at

both fhoulders, whereupon, as he cried out. This is violence,

Caffius came in fecond full a front, and wounded him a little be-

neath the throat. Then Cffifar catching Caflius by the arme
thruft it through with his ilile, or writing punches ; and with
that being about to leape forward, he was met with another

wound and flayed." Being then affailed on all fides, " with
three and twenty wounds he was ftabbed, during which time he
gave but one groan, {without any ivord uttered,) and that was
at the firft thruft ; though fome have written, that as Marcus
Brutus came running upon him, he faid, kc/a (tv ray.vov, and thou,

wyfonne." Holland's tranlla'.ion, 1607.
No mention is here made of the Latin exclamation, which our

author has attributed to Cgefar, nor did North furnilli him with
it, or with Englifti words of the fame import, as might natu-

rally have been fuppofed. Plutarch fays, that on receiving his

firft wound from Cafca, " he caught hold of Cafca's fword, and
held it hard j and they both cried out, Csefar in Latin, O vile

traitor, Cafca, what doejl thou ? and Cafca in Greek to his

brother. Brother help me."—The confpirators then " compaffed.

him on every fide with their fwordes drawn in their handes, that

Caefar turned him no where but he was ftricken by fome, and
ftill had naked fwords in his face, and was hacked and mangled
amongft them as a wild beaft taken of hunters.—And then Brutus
himfelf gave him one wound above the privities.—Men report
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CiN. Liberty ! Freedom ! Tyranny Is dead !-^

Run hence, proclaim, cry it about the ftreets.

Cas. Some to the common pulpits, and cry out.

Liberty, freedom, and enfranchijement

!

Bru. People, and fenators ! be not affrighted ;

Fly not ; ftand ftill :—ambition's debt is paid.

Cjscj. Go to the pulpit, Brutus.*^

Dec. And Caffius too,

Bru. Where's Publius ?

alfo, that Caefar did fllll defend himfelf againft the refte,

running every way with his bodie, but when he faw Brutus with

his fwordc drawen in his hande, then he pulled his gowne over

his heade, and made no more refiftance."

Neither of thefe writers therefore, we fee, furnifhed Shak-

fpeare with this exclamation. His authority appears to have been

a line in the old play, entitled. The true Tragedie of Richarde

Duke of Yorke, &c. printed in I6OO, on which he formed his

Third Part of King Henry VI

:

"' El tu, Brute ? Wilt thou flab Caefar too ?"

This line Shakfpeare rejefted when he wrote the piece above

mentioned, (See Vol. XIV. p. 177) n.5,) but it appears it had
made an impreffion on his memory. The fame line is alfo found

in Acolaftus his Jfter-ivitte, a poem, by S. Nicholfon, printed

in 1600 :

" Et tu. Brute ? Wilt thou ftab Caefar too ?

" Thou art my friend, and wilt not fee me wrong'd."

So, in Caefar's Legend, Mirrorfor Magflrates, 1587:
" O this, quoth I, is violence } then Caflius pierc'd my

breaft

;

" And Brutus thou, my fonne, quoth I, whom erft I

loved bert,"

The Latin words probably appeared originally in Dr. Eedes's

play on this fubjeft. See p. 252, n. *. Malone.

" Go to the pulpit, Brutus.'] We have now taken leave of

'

Cafca. Shakfpeare for once knew that he had a fufficient number
of heroes on his hands, and was glad to lofe an individual in the

croud. It may be added, that the fingularity of Cafca's man-
ners would have appeared to little advantage amidil the fucceed-

ing varieties of tumult and war. Steeveks,
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CiN. Here, quite confounded with this mutiny.

Met, Stand fafl together, left fome friend of

Cagfar's

Should chance

Bru. Talk not of ftanding ;—Publius, good
cheer

;

There is no harm intended to your perfon.

Nor to no Roman elfe -.7 fo tell them, Publius.

Cas. And leave us, Publius ; left that the people,

Rufhing on us, fhould do your age fome mifchief.

Br u. Do fo ;—and let no man abide this deed.

But we the doers.

jRe-e;2i(?r Trebonius.

Cas. Where's Antony ?

Tre. Fled to his houfe amaz'd

:

Men, wives, and children, ftare, cry out, and run.

As it were doomsday.

Br u. Fates ! we will know your pleafures :

—

That we fhall die, we know ; 'tis but the time.

And drawing days out, that men ftand upon.

Cas.^ Why, he that cuts off twenty years of life.

Cuts oft^ fo many years of fearing death.

Bru. Grant thai, and then is death a benefit

:

So are we Caefar's friends, that have abridg'd

7 Nor to no Roman elfe :] This ufe of two negatives, not to

make an affirmative, but to deny more ftrongly, is common to

Ciiaucer, Spenfer, and other of our ancient writers. Dr. Hickes

obferves, that in the Saxon, even four negatives are fometimes

conjoined, and ftill preferve a negative fignification.

Steevens,

* Caf.] Both the folios give this fpeech to Cafca. Reed.

Vol. XVI.
^ Z
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His time of fearing death.—Stoop, Romans, ftoop,9

And let us bathe our hands in Caefar's blood

Up to the elbows, and befmear our fwords

:

Then walk we forth, even to the market-place

;

And, waving our red weapons o'er our heads.

Let's all cry, Peace ! Freedom ! and Liberty !

Cas. Stoop then, and wafh.-—How many ages

hence.

Shall this our lofty fcene be a6led over,

In ftates unborn,- and accents yet unknown ?

Bru. How many times fhall Caefar bleed in

fport,

That now on Pompey's balls lies along.

No worthier than the dull ?

Cas. So oft as that fhall be,3

' Stoop, Romans, Jloop,'] Tlntarch, in The Life of C^ar,
fays, " Brutus and his foliowers, being yet hot with the murder,
marched in a body from the fenate-houfe to the Capitol, with
their drawn fwonb, with au air of coniidence and affurance."

And in The Life of Brutus :
—" Brutus and his party betook

themfelves to the Capitol, and in their way, fhowing their hands
ail bloody, and their naked fwords, proclaimed liberty to the

people." Theobald.

* Stoop then, and wafli.] To ivafJi does not mean here to

cleanje, but to wqjk over, as we fay, waflied with gold ; for

Callius means that they fliould ileep their hands in the blood of

Caeliir, M. Mason.

^ In ftates unborn,'] The firft folio h^s—ftate ; very properly

correfted in the fecond foYio—j'iates. Mr. Malone admits the

firft of thefe readings, which he thus explains—In theatrick pomp
yet undifplayed.

But, furely, hy unborn ^flates, our author muft have meant—

<

communities which as yet have no exifience. Steevens.

' So oft as that lliall be,] The words—JJiall be, which render

this verfe too long by a foot, may be juftly confidered as inter-

polations, the fenfc of the paflage being obvious without a fup-

jjlemeat. ^s oft as that, in elliptical phrafe, will fignify—as oft
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So often fhall the knot of us be call'd

The men that gave our country liberty.

Dec. Wliat, fliall we forth ?

Cas. Ay, every man away :

Brutus fliall lead ; and we will grace his heels

With the moft boldeft and beft hearts of Rome,

Enter a Servant.

Bru. Soft, who comes here ? A friend of An-
tony's.

Serv, Thus, Brutus, did my mafter bid me
kneel

;

Thus did Mark Antony bid me fall down :

And, being proftrate, thus he bade me fay.

Brutus is noble, wife, valiant, and honelt

;

Caefar was mighty, bold, royal, and loving :

Say, I love Brutus, and I honour him
;

Say, I fear'd Caefar, honour'd him, and lov'd him*

If Brutus will vouchfafe, that Antony
May fafely come to him, and be refolv'd

How Caefar hath deferv'd to lie in death,

Mark Antony fhall not love Csefar dead

So well as Brutus living; but will follow

The fortunes and affairs of noble Brutus,

Thorough the hazards of this untrod Itate,

With all true faith. So fays my mafter Antony.

Bru. Thy mafler is a wife and valiant Roman

;

I never thought him worfe.

Tell him, fo pleafe him come unto this place.

as that Jliall happen. There are too many inftances of fimllar

ellipfes deftroyed by the player editors^ at the expence of metre.
- Steevens,

Z2
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He Ihall be fatisfied ; and, by my honour.
Depart untouch'd.

Serf, I'll fetch him prefently.

[Exit Servant.

Bru. I know, that we fhall have him well to

friend.

Cas. I wifh, we may : but yet have I a mind.
That fears him much ; and my mifgiving ftill

Falls fhrewdly to the purpofe.

Re-enter Antony.

jB^ u. But here comes Antony.—^Welcome, Mark
Antony.

Ant. O mighty Caefar ! Doll thou lie fo low ?

Are all thy conquefts, glories, triumphs, fpoils,

Shrunk to this little meafure ?—Fare thee well.—
I know not, gentlemen, what you intend.

Who elfe mult be let blood, who elfe is rank :4

If I myfelf, there is no hour fo fit

* ivho elfe is ra?ik ;] Who elfe may be fuppofed to have
overtopped his equals, and grown too high for the publick fafety.

Johnson.

I rather believe the meaning is, who elfe is too replete with
blood ? So, in our author's Verius aiid yldonis :

" Rain added to a river that is rank,
" Perforce will force it overflow the bank."

See Vol. X. p. 517, "• 1. Malone.

In The Tempe/i we have

—

" whom to tralh

" For overtopping."

I conceive Dr. Johnfon's explanation therefore to be the true

one. The epithet raiik is employed, on a limilar occaiion in King
Henry Fill:

" Ha ! what, fo rank ?"

and without allufion to a plethora. Steevens,
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As Casfar's death's hour ; nor no inftrument

Of half that worth, as thofe your fvvords, made rich

With the mod noble blood of all this world.

I do befeech ye, if you bear me hard,

Now, \vhiirt your purpled hands do reek and fmoke.
Fulfil your pleafure. Live a thoufand years,

I (hall not find myfelf fo apt to die

:

No place will pleafe me fo, no mean of death,

As here by Casfar, and by you cut off^

The choice and mailer fpirits of this age.

Bru. O Antony ! beg not your death of us.

Though now we mufl: appear bloody and cruel.

As, by our hands, and this our prefent a61:.

You fee we do ; yet fee you but our hands.

And this the bleeding bufinefs they have done

:

Our hearts you fee not, they are pitiful

;

And pity to the general wrong of Rome
(As fire drives out fire,5 fo pity, pity,)

Hath done this deed on Caefar. For your part.

To you our fwords have leaden points, Mark An-
tony :

Our arms, in lirength of malice,*^ and our hearts.

^ As Jlre drives outJire, Sec] So, in Coriolanus :

" One fire drives out one fire 5 one nail one nail,"

Malone.
Again, in The Two Gentlcnum of JWona :

" Even as one heat another heat expels,

" Or as one nail by ftrength drives out another,"

Steevens.

* Our arms in flrength of malice,'] Thus the old copies

:

To you (fays Brutus) our fwords have leaden points: our

arms, Jirong in the deed of ma/ice they have juji performed, and
our hearts united like thofe of brothers in the action, are yet

open to receive you with ail pojjiblc regard. The I'uppofiiion that

Brutus meant, their hearts were of brothers temper in refpeci

of Antony, feems to have misled thole who have commented on

this paflage before. For

—

in ftrength of, Mr. Pope fubllituted

Z3
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Of brothers' temper, do receive you in

With all kind love_, good thoughts, and reverence,

Cas. Your voice fliall be as ftrong as any man's^

In the difpoling of new dignities.

Br u. Only be patient, till we have appeas'd

The multitude, befide themfelves with fear.

And then we will deliver you the caufe.

Why I, that did love Caefar when I ftruck him.

Have thus proceeded.

^NT. I doubt not of your wifdom.

Let each man render me his bloody hand :

Firft, Marcus Brutus, will I fhake with you :

—

Next, Caius Caffius, do I take your hand ;

—

Now, Decius Brutus, yours ;—now yours, Me-
tellus

;

Yours, Cinna ;—and, my valiant Cafca, yours ;

—

Though laft, not leaft in love,7 yours, good Trebo-
nius.

Gentlemen all,—alas ! what fhall I fay ?

My credit now ftands on fuch flippery ground.

'—exempt from ; and was too haftily followed by other editors.

If alteration were necelTary, it would be eafier to read :

Our arms noJirength -of malice,—r—s Steevens.

One of the phrafes in this paflage, which Mr. Steevens has fo

happily explained, occurs again in AntoriTj a7id Cleopatra :

" To make you brothers, and to knit your hearts,

" With an unflipping knot."

Again, JMd :

" The heart of Irothers governs in our love !"

The counterpart of the other phrafe is found in the fame play :

" 111 wreftle with you in myJirength of love,"

Malone,

' Though lajl, not leaji in love,'] So, in King Lear

:

" Although the laft, not leaft in our dear love."

The fame expreffion occurs more than once in plays exhibited

before the time of Shakfpcare. jMalone,
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That one of two bad ways you muft conceit me,

Either a coward or a flatterer.

—

That I did love thee, Ctefar, O, tis true :

If then thy fpirit look upon us now,

Shall it not grieve thee, dearer than thy death.

To fee thy Antony making his peace.

Shaking the bloody fingers of thy foes.

Molt noble ! in the prefence of thy corfe ?

Had I as many eyes as thou bait wounds.

Weeping as faft as they ftream forth thy blood.

It would become me better, than to clofe

In terms of friendfhip with thine enemies.

Pardon me, Julius !—Here waft thou bay'd, brave

hart;

Here didft thou fall ; and here thy hunters ftand,

Sign'd in thy fpoil, and crimfon'd in thy lethe.^

O world ! thou waft the foreft to this hart

;

And this, indeed, O world, the heart of thee.

—

How like a deer, ftricken by many princes,

Doft thou here lie ?

Cuds. Mark Antony,

u4nt. Pardon me, Caius Caflius:

The enemies of Casfar fhall fay this

;

Then, in a friend, it is cold modefty.

Cas. I blame you not for praifing Ca?far fo ;

But what compact mean you to have with us ?

* "Crimfond in thy lethe.] Lethe is ufed by many of the

old tranflators of novels, for death ; and in Heywood's Iron Age,

P. II. 1632 :

" The proudeft nation that great Afia nurs'd,
** Is now extinct in lethe."

Again, in Cupids JFhirligig, l6lti :

" For vengeance' wings bring on thy lethal day."

Dr. Farmer obferves, that we meet with lethal for deadhj in

tlie information for Mungo CamphelL Steevexs.
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Will you be prick'd in number of our fi'iends ;

Or fhall we on, and not depend on you ?

Ant. Therefore I took your hands ; but was, in-

deed,

Sway'd from the point, by looking down on Caefar.

Friends am I with you all,9 and love you all

;

Upon this hope, that you fhall give me reafons.

Why, and wherein, Caefar was dangerous.

Br u. Or elfe were this a favagc fpe6lacle

:

Our reafons are fo full of good regard,

That were you, Antony, the fon of Caefar,

You fhould be fatisfied.

Ant. That's all I feek :

And am moreover fuitor, that I may
Produce his body to the market-place ;

And in the pulpit, as becomes a friend,

Speak in the order of his funeral.

Bru. You fliall, Mark Antony.

Cas. Brutus, a word with you.'

—

You know not what you do ; Do not confent,

I4fid
That Antony fpeak in his funeral

:

Know you how much the people may be mov'd
By that which he will utter \

Br u. By your pardon ;

—

^ Friends am I with you all, &c.] This grammatical impro-

priety is ftill fo prevalent, as that the omiflion of the anomalous

S, would give fome uncouthnefs to the found of an otherwife

familiar expreffion. Henley.

^ Brutus, a u'ord with you.] Jfith you is an apparent inter-

polation of the players. In Att IV. fc. ii they have retained the

elliptical phrafe which they have here deftroyed at the expence

of metre

:

'' He is not doubted.

—

J word, Lucilius
;
—."

Steeven?.

e.
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I will myfelf into the pulpit firfl.

And fhow the reafon of our Caefar's death :

What Antony fhall fpeak, I will proteft

He fpeaks by leave and by permiffion

;

And that we are contented, Cacjfar {hall

Have all true rites, and lawful ceremonies.

It fhall advantage more, than do us wrong.

Cas. I know not what may fall ; I like it not.

Bru. Mark Antony, here, take you Caefar's

body.

You fliall not in your funeral fpeech blame us,

But fpeak all good you can devife of Caefar
;

And fay, you do't by our permiffion
;

Elfe fhall you not have any hand at all

About his funeral : And you fhall fpeak

In the fame pulpit whereto I am going,

After my fpeech is ended.

Ant. Be it fo

;

I do delire no more.

Bru. Prepare the body then, and follow us.

[Exeujit all hut Antony.

Ant. O, pardon me, thou piece of bleeding
earth.

That I am meek and gentle with thefe butchers !

Thou art the ruins of the noblell man.
That ever lived in the tide of times.

-

Woe to the hand that fhed this coftly blood !

Over thy wounds now do I prophecy,

—

Which, like dumb mouths,^ do ope their ruby lips.

* in the tide of times.'] That is^ in the courfe of times.

Johnson.
' Over thy wounds now do I prophecy,—

•

Which, like dumb mouths, &c.] So, in A Warning fqr
faire Women, a tragedy, 1599:
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To beg the voice and utterance of my tongue ;-—

A curfe fnali light upon the limbs of men ;'^

Domefiick fury, and fierce civil Ib'ife,

Shall cumber all the parts of Italy ;

Blood and deftru6bon fhall be fo in ufe.

And dreadful obje6ls fo familiar,

That mothers fhall but fmile,, when they behold

Their infants quarter'd with the hands of war

;

All pity chok'd with cuftpm of fell deeds :

" • I gave him fifteen wounds,

f Which now be fifteen mouths that do accufe me :

" In every wound there is a bloody tongue,
" Which will all fpeak altliough he hold his peace."

Malone.
* A curfe^Piall light upon the limbs ofmen ;] We fhould read

;

line of men
;

i. e. human race. Wakburton.

' Sir Thomas Hanmer reads :

kind of men
j

I rather think it lliould be :

the lives of men ;

unlefs v/e read :

• thefe lymms of men ;

That is, thefe bloodhounds of men. The uncommonnefs of

the word lyvim eafily made the change. Johnson.

Antony means that a future curfe fhall commence in diftempers

feizing on the limls of men, and be fucceeded by commotion,
cruelty, and defolation over Italy, So, in Phaer's verfion of the

third ^neid

:

" Thefkies corrupted were, that trees and corne deftroyed

to nought,
" And limmes of men confuming rottes," Sec.

Sign. E. 1. edit. \5gQ. Steevens.

• By men the fpeaker means not mankind in general, but thofe

Homans whofe attachment to the caufe of the confpirators, or

wifli to revenge Caefar's death, would expofe them to wounds in

the civil wars which Antony fupjwfes that event would give rife

to.—^The generality of the curfe here predicted, is limited by the

fubfequent words,

—

" the parts of Italy," and " in thefe con-
fines." Ma LONE.
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And Caefar's fplrit, ranging for revenge,^

With Ate by his lide, come hot from hell,

Shall in thefe confines, with a monarch's voice,

Cry Havock,^ and let llip^ the dogs of war;

^ Ajid Ca;farsfpirit, rangingfor revenge, &c.]
" umbraque erraret Craflus inulta." Lucan, L. I.

" Fatalem populis ultro pofcentibus horam
'' Admovet atra dies ; Stygiifque emilTa tenebrls

" Mors fruiter ccelo, bellatoremque volando
" Campum operit, nigroque viros invitat hiatu."

Stat. Theh. VIIL
**

Furiae rapuerunt licia Parcls." Ihid.

Steevens.

^ Cry, Havock,] A learned correfpondent [Sir William
Blackftone] has informed me, that, in the military operations of
old times, havock was the word by which declaration was made,
that no quarter lliould be given. In a traft intitled. The Office

of the Confialle and Marcfchall in the Tyme of JVerre, con-

tained in the Black Book of the Admiralty, there is the follow-

ing chapter :

" The peyne of hym that crieth havock and of them that

followeth hym, etit. v."

" Item Si quis inventus fuerit qui clamorem inceperit qui voca-

tur Havok."
" Alfo that no man be fo hardy to crj'e Havok upon peyne

that he that is begynner lliall be deede therefore : &: the remanent
that doo the fame or folow, fliall lofe their horfe 8<: harneis : and
the perfones of fuch as foloweth and efcrien lliall be under arreft

of the Coneflable and Marefchall warde unto tyme that they
have made fyn ; and founde furetie no morr to offende ; and
his body in prifon at the Kyng will—." Johnson.

See p. 136, n, 4. Malone.

"^ let flip—] This is a term belonging to the chafe. Man-
wood, in his Fore/i Laws, c. xx. f Q, fays : " — that when
any pourallee man doth find any wild beafts of the foreft in his

pourallee, that is in his owne freehold lands, that he hath within

the pourallee,- he may letflippe his dogges after the wild bealtes,

and hunt and chafe them there," &c. Reed.

Slips were contrivances of leather by which greyhounds were
reftrained till the neceflary moment of their difmiflion. See
King Henry F. Vol. XII, p. 369, n. 9. Steevens.
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That this foul deed fhall fmell above the earth

With carrion men, groaning for burial.

Enter a Servant.

You ferve Odlavius Csefar, do you not ?

Serf. I do, Mark Antony.

j!iNT. Caefar did write for him to come to Rome.

Serv. He did receive his letters, and is coming

:

And bid me fay to you by word of mouth,

—

O Caefar ! \Seeing the Body,

jInt. Thy heart is big, get thee apart and weep.

Paffion, I fee, is catching; for mine eyes,^

Seeing thofe beads of forrow ftand in thine.

Began to water. Is thy mader coming ?

Serf. He lies to-night within feven leagues of

Rome.

Ant. Poft back with fpeed, and tell him what
hath chanc'd :

Here is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome,

To let Jlip a clog at a deer, &c. was the technical phrafe of

Shakfpeare's time. So, in Coriolafius :

" Even like a fawning giTyhound in the leafli,

" To let him TZi/) at will."

By the dogs of u-ar, as Mr. Toilet has elfewhere obferved,

Shaldpeare probably mc^ni fire, Jword, and fa?nine. So, in

King Henry V:
" Then iliould the warlike Harry, like himfelf,

" Aflume the port of Mars ; and, at his heels,

" Leajlid'm like hounds, ihonldfamine,fword, andjircj

" Crouch for employment."

The fame obfervation is made by Steele, in the Tatler, No.

137. Malone.

8 for mine eyes,'] Old copy—frovi mine eyes. Corre6ted

by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.
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No Rome of fafety 9 for 06lavius yet

;

Hie hence, and tell him fo. Yet, ftay a while

;

Thou fhalt not back, till I have borne this corfe

Into the market-place : there (hall I try,

In my oration, how the people take

The cruel iliue of thefe bloody men

;

According to the which, thou fhalt difcourfe

To young 06lavius of the ftate of things.

Lend me your hand.

'[E.xeunt, with Cesar's Bodi/.

SCENE II.

The fame. The Forum.

Enter Brutus and Cassius, and a Throng of
Citizens.

CiT. We will be fatisfied ; let us be fatisfied.

Bru, Then follow me, and give me audience,

friends.

—

Caffius, go you into the other ftreet.

And part the numbers.

—

Thole that will hear me fpeak, let them ftay here ;

Thofe that will follow Caffius, go with him ;

And publick reafons fliall be rendered

^ No Rome of fafety &c.] If Shakfpeare meant to quibble on
the words Rome and room, in this and a former paflage, he is at

leafl countenanced in it by other authors.

So, in Heywood's Rape of Lucrece, l638 :

" —— You fliall have my room,
" My Rome indeed, for what I feem to be,
" Brutus is not, but born great Rome to Ifee."

Steeven'S.
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Of Ccefar's death.

1 CiT. I will hear Brutus fpeak.

2 CiT. I will hear Caffius ; and compare their

reafons,

When feverally we hear them rendered.

[_Exit Cass I us, ivith fome of the Citizens.

BnuTUs goes inlo the Roftrum.

3 CiT. The noble Brutus is afcended : Silence

!

Bru. Be patient till the laft.

Romans, countrymen, and lovers !
^ hear me for

my caufe ; and be filent that you may hear : be-

lieve me for mine honour ; and have refpecSl: to mine
honour, that you may believe : cenfure me in your

wifdom ; and awake your fenfes that you may the

' countrymen, and lovers ! &c.] There is no where, in

all Shakfpeare's works, a ftronger proof of his not being what
we call a Icholar than this ; or of his not knowing any thing of
the genius of learned antiquity. This fpeech of Binitus is wrote
in imitation of his famed laconick brevity, and is very fine in its

kind ; but no more like that brevity, than his times were like

Brutus's. The ancient laconick brevity was iimple, natural, and
eafy ; this is quaint, artificial, jingling, and abounding with
forced antithefes. In a word, a brevity, that for its falfe elo-

quence would have fuited any chara6ter, and for its good fenfe

would have become the greateft of our author's time ; but yet,

in a ftyle of declaiming, that fits as ill upon Brutus as our au-
thor's trowfers or collar-band would have done. Warburton.

I cannot agree with Warburton that this fpeech is very fine in

its kind. I can fee no degree of excellence in it, but think it a
very paltry fpeech for fo great a man, on \'o great an occafion.

Yet Shakfpeare has judicioufly adopted in it the ftyle of Brutus
—the pointed fentences and laboured brevity which he is faid to

have affefted. M. Mason.

This artificial jingle of fhort fentences was afiefted by moft of

the orators in Shakfpeare's time, whether in the pulpit or at the

bar. The fpeech of Brutus may therefore be regarded rather as

an imitation of the falfe eloquence then in vogue, than as a fpe-

cimeu of laconick brevity. Steevens.
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better judge. If there be any in this aflembly,

any dear friend of C^cfar's, to him I fay, that Bru-

tus' love to Csefar was no lefs than his. If then

that friend demand, why Brutus rofe againft Csefar,

this is my anfwer,—Not that I loved Caefar iefs,

but that I loved Rome more. Had you rather

Csefar were living, and die all Haves ; than that

Cccfar were dead, to live all free men ? As Caefar

loved me, I weep for him ; as he was fortunate, I

rejoice at it ; as he was valiant, I honour him : but,

as he Vv'as ambitious, I flew him : There is tears,

for his love ; joy, for his fortune ; honour, for his

valour ; and death, for his ambition. Who is here

fo bafe, that would be a bondman ? If any, fpeak

;

for him have I offended. Who is here fo rude, that

would not be a Roman ? If any, fpeak ; for him
have I offended. Who is here fo vile, that will not

iove his country ? If any, fpeak ; for him have I

offended. I paufe for a reply.

CiT. None, Brutus, none.

\jSeveral /peaking nt once.

Bru. Then none have I offended. I have done

no more to Caelar, than you fhould do to Brutus.

The queftion of his death is enrolled in the Capitol

:

his glory not extenuated, wherein he was worthy ;

nor his offences enforced, for which he fuffered

death.

Enter Antony and Others, rvith Caesar's Body.

Here comes his body, mourned by Mark Antony :

who, though he had no hand in his death, fliail re-

ceive the benefit of his dying, a place in the com-
monwealth : As which of vou (hall not ? With this
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I depart ; That, as T flew my belt lover ^ for the

good of Rome, I have the lame dagger for my-
lelf, when it fhall pleafe my country to need my
death.

CiT. Live, Brutus, live ! live

!

1 Cjt. Bring him with triumph home unto his

houfe.

1 CiT. Give him a fiatue with his ancellors.

3 CiT. Let him be Caefar.

4 CiT. Caefar's better parts

Shall now be crown'd in Brutus.

3

^ as IJlew my heft lover—] See p. 323^ n. 3,

Malone.
This term, which cannot but found difguftingly to modern ears,

as here applied, Mr. Malone confiders (feep.219, n. Q,) as the

language of Shakfpeare's time 5 but this opinion, from the want
of contemporary examples to confirm it, may admit of a doubt.

It is true it occurs feveral times in our author, who probably found

it in North's Plutarch's Lives, and transferred a practice fan6tioned

by Lycurgus, and peculiar to Sparta, to Rome, and to other nations.

It was cullomaiy in the former country for both males and fe-

males to fele6t and attach themfelves to one of their own fex,

under the appellation of lovers and favourers. Thefe, on one

part, were obje6ts to im.itate, and on the other, to watch with

conftant folicitude, in order to make them wife, gentle, and

well conditioned. " To the lovers' (lays Mr. Dyer, in his revi-

fion of Drj^den's Plutarch, Vol. I. p. 131,) " they (the elders of

Lacedemon) imputed the virtues or the vices which were ob-

ferved in thofe they loved ; they commended them if the lads

were virtuous, and fined them if they were otherwife. They
likewife fined thofe who had not made choice of any favourite.

And here we may obferve Lycurgus did not copy this inil:ru6lion

from the practice obferved in Crete, thinking without doubt fuch

an example of too dangerous a tendency." See Strabo, L. X.
Reed.

^ Skall now be crown fl in Bruius.'] As the prefenthemiilich,

without fome additional fyllable, is otfenfively unmetrical, the

adverb

—

now, which was introduced by Sir Thomas Hanmer, is

here admitted. Steevens.
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1 CiT. We'll bring him to his houfe with fhouts

and clamours.

Bru. My countrymen,

2 CiT. Peace ; filcnce ! Brutus Ipeaks.

1 CiT. Peace, ho

!

Bru. Good countrymen, let me depart alone.

And, for my fake, liay here with Antony :

Do grace to Casfar's corpfe, and grace his fpeech

Tending to Cgefar's glories ; which Mark Antony,

By our permiffion is allow'd to make.

I do entreat you, not a man depart.

Save I alone, till Antony have fpoke. [Exit,

1 CiT. Stay, ho ! and let us hear Mark Antony.

3 CiT. Let him go up into the publick chair ;

We'll hear him :—Noble Antony, go up.

jiNT. For Brutus' fake, I am beholden to you.'^

4 CiT. What does he fay of Brutus ?

3 Ci7\ He iliys, for Brutus' fake,5

He finds himfelf beholden to us all.

4 CiT. 'Twere beft he fpeak no harm of Brutus

here.

1 CiT. This Caefar was a tyrant.

3 CiT. Nay, that's certain :

We are blefs'd, that Rome is rid of him.

2 CiT. Peace ; let us hear what Antony jcan fay.

* beholden to you.2 Throughout the old copies of Shak-

fpeare, and many other ancient authors, ieholden is corruptly

Ipelt

—

beholding. Steevens,

5 He fays, for Brutus fahe,'] Here we have another line ren-

dered irregular, by tlie interpolated and needlefs words

—

He
fays— . Steevens.

Vol. XVL A a
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Ant. You gentle Romans, —

CiT. Peace;, ho ! let us hear him.

Ant. Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend me
your ears

;

I come to bury .Caefar, not to praife him.

The evil, that men do, lives after them ;

The good is oft interred with their bones;

So let it be with Caefar. The noble Brutus

Hath told you, Caefar was ambitious :

If it were lb, it was a grievous fault

;

And grievoufly hath Ciefar anfvver'd jit,

Here, under leave of Brutus, and the reft,

(For Brutus is an honourable man ;

So are they all, all honourable men ;)

Come I to fpeak in Cccfar's funeral

.

He was my friend, faithful and j nil to me:
But Brutus fays, he was ambitious

;

And Brutus is an honourable man.

He hath brought manv ca]itiv-es home to Rome.
Whofe ranfomcs did the general coffers fill

:

Did this in Caefar fecm ambitious ?

When that the poor have cried, Caefar hath wept

:

Ambition fhould be made of fierner fluff:

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious
;

And Brutus is an honourable man.
You all did fee, that on the Lupercal,

I thrice prefented him a kinglv crown,

Which he did thrice refuie. Was this ambition
'^

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious ;

And, fure, he is an honourable man.
I fpeak not to difprove what Brutus fpoke,

But here I am to fpeak what I do know.
You ail did love him once, not without caufc

;

What caule withholds you then tp mourn for him f

O judgment, thou art fled io brutifli beafls,
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And men have loft their reafon !—Bear with me;
My heart is in the coffin there with Csefar,

And I muft paufe till it come back to me.^

1 CiT, Methinks, there is much reafon in his

fayings.

2 CiT. If thou confider rightly of the matter,

Caefar has had great wrong.

3 CiT. Has he, mafters ?

I fear, there will a worfe come in his place.

4 CiT. Mark'd ye his words ? He would not take

the crown ;

Therefore, 'tis certain, he was not ambitious.

1 CiT. If it be found fo, fome will dear abide it.

2 CiT. Poor foul ! his eyes are red as fire with

weeping.

3 CiT. There's not a nobler man in Rome, than

Antony.

4 CiT. Now mark him, he begins again to fpeak.

j4nt. But yefterday, the word of Casfar might

flave ftood againft the world : now lies he there.

® My heart is in the coffin there with Ccpfar,

Ayid I miiji paufe till it come lack to nie.'] Perhaps our au-

thor recoUefted the following pafllige in Daniel's Cleopatra,

1594:
" As for my love, fay, Antony hatli all

;

" Say that my heart is gone into the grave
" With him, in whom it relts, and ever lliall."

Malone.

The pafTage from Daniel is little more than an imitation of

part of Dido's fpeech in the fecond yEneid, v. 28 &: feq :

" Ille meos amores
" AbftuHt, ille habcat fecum, fervetquc fepulchro."

Steevens.
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And none fo poor ' to do him reverence.

mafters ! if I were difpos'd to ftir

Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,

1 fliould do Brutus wrong, and Caffius wrong,

"Who, you all know, are honourable men :

I will not do them wrong ; I rather choofe

To wrong the dead, to wrong myfelf, and you,

Than I will wrong fuch honourable men.
But here's a parchment, with the feal of Caefar,

I found it in his clofet, 'tis his will

:

Let but the commons hear this teftament,

(Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read,)

And they would go and kifs dead Caefar's wounds.

And dip their napkins^ in his facred blood

;

Yea, beg a hair of him for memory,
And, dying, mention it within their wills.

Bequeathing it, as a rich legacy.

Unto their iflue.

4 CiT. We'll hear the will : Read it, Mark An-
tony.

CiT. The will, the will ; we will hear Caefar's

will.

Ant. Have patience, gentle friends, I mufl not

read it

;

It is not meet you know how Csefar lov'd you.

You are not wood, you are not flones, but men

;

And, being men, hearing the will of Csefar,

' And noneJo poor—] The meaneft man is now too high to

do reverence to Csefar. Johnson.

^ Meir napkins—] i.e. their handkerchiefs. Napery

was the ancient term for all kinds of linen. Steevens.

Napkin is the Northern term for handkerchief, and is ufed in

this fenfe at this day in Scotland. Our author frequently ufes

the word. See Vol. VIII. p. 155, n. 2 ; and Vol. X. p. \2\,

•)i. 6. Malone,
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It will inflame you, it will make you mad :

'Tis good you know not that you are his heirs ;

For if you fhould, O, what would come of it

!

4 CiT. Read the will ; we will hear it, Antony ;

You fhall read us the will ; Caefar's will.

Ant. Will you be patient ? Will you flay a

while ?

I have o'erfhot myfelf, to tell you of it.

I fear, I wrong the honourable men,

Whofe daggers have fiabb'd Csefar : I do fear it.

4 CiT. They were traitors : Honourable men I

CiT. The will ! the teftament 1

2 CiT. They were villains, murderers : The will

!

read the will

!

Ant. You wnll compel me then to read the will ?

Then make a ring about the corpfe of Caefar,

And let me fhow you him that made the will.

Shall I defcend ? And will you give me leave ?

CiT. Come down.

2 CiT. Defcend.

\_IIe comes down from the Pulpit.

3 CiT. You fliall have leave.

4 CiT. A ring; ftand round.

1 CiT. Stand from the hearfe, ftand from the

body.

2 CiT. Room for Antony ;—moft noble Antony.

Ant. Nay, prefs not fo upon me ; ftand far off.

CiT. Stand back ! room ! bear back !

Ant. If you have tears, prepare to fhed them
now.

You all do know this mantle : I remember

Aa3
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The fir It time ever Ca^far put it on

;

'Twas on a fummer's evening, in his tent

;

That day he overcame the Nervii :

—

Look ! in this place, ran Caflius' dagger through :

See, what a rent the envious Cafca made :

Through this, the well-beloved Brutus ftabb'd ;

And, as he pluck'd his curfed Heel away,

Mark how the blood of Cagfar follow'd it

;

As rufliing out of doors, to be refolv'd

If Brutus fo unkindly knock'd, or no ;

For Brutus, as you know, was Caefar's angel :9

Judge, O you gods, how dearly Caefar lov'd him !

This was the moft unkindeft cut of all

:

For when the noble C^far faw him ftab,

Ingratitude, more Itrong than traitors' arms,

Quite v^anquifh'd him : then burft his mighty heart;

And, in his mantle muffling up his face.

Even at the bafe of Pompey's flatua,'

Which all the while ran blood, ^ great Caefar fell.

^ For Brutiis, as you know, was Csefar's angel :] This title of

endearment is more than once introduced in Sidney's Arcadia.

Steevens.

' Eveji at the bafe of Pompey's ftatua,] [Old copy—ftatue.]

It is not our author's praftice to make the adverb even, a dii-

lyllable. If it be confidered as a monofyllable, the meafurc is

defetStive. I lulpciSl therefore he wrote—at Pompey's Jtatna.

The word was not yet completely denizened in his time. Beau-
mont, in his Mafque, writes it ftatua, and its plural Jlatuaes.

Yet, it muft be acknowledged, that Jiatue is ^lfed more than

once in this play, as a diiryllable. Malone.

See Vol. IV. p. 2^0, n. 6 ; and Vol. XIV. p. 413, n. 4.

I could bring a multitude of inftances in which Jtatna is ufed

for Jtatiie. Thus, in Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy, edit.

l632, 540: " —and Callitlratus by the helpe of Dtedalus about

Cupid's Jiafua, made" &c. Again, 574 :
" — his ftatua was

to be feene in the temple of Venus Eluiina." Steevens.

^ Which all the ivhile ran Hood,'] The image feems to be.
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O, what a fall was there, my countrymen !

Then I, and you, and all of us fell down,
Whilft bloody treafon flourifhM 3 over us.

O, now yon weep ; and, I perceive, you feel

The dint of pit5' -A thefe are gracious drops.

Kind fouls, what, weep you, when you but behold
Our Cacfar's vefture wounded ? Look you here, -

Here is himfelf, marr'd, as you fee, with traitors."^

1 CiT. O piteous fpedtacle !

2C1T. O noble Caefar !

that the blood of Csefar flew upon the ftatue, and trickled down
it. Johnson.

Shakfpeare took thefe words from Sir Tliomas North's tranfla-

tion of Plutarch :
" — againft the very bafe whereon Pompey's

image ftood^ which ran all a gore of blood, till he was llain."

Steevens.

^ treafon flourifh'd—] i. e. flourifhed the fword. So,

in Romeo and Juliet

:

" And_flojmJhes his blade in fpite of me." Steevens.
'^ The dint of pity .•] is the impreffion of pity.

The word is in common ufe among our ancient writers. So,

in Preftou's Cambyses :

" Your grace therein may hap receive, with other for

your parte,

" The dent of death," &c.

x\gaiu, ibid:
" He fliall dye by dent of fword;, or elfe by choking rope."

Steevens.
^ Here is himfelf m^rfd, as youfee, with traitors.~\ To mar

feems to have anciently fignitied to lacerate. So, in Solyman
and Perfeda, a tragedy, 15Q(), Bafilifco feeling the end of his

dagger, fays r

" lliis point will mar her fldn." Malone,

To mar fometimes fignified to deface, as in Othello :

" Nor mar tl)at whiter Ikin of hers than fnow."

and fometimes to dellroy, as in Timon of Athens :

" And mar men's fpurring."

Ancient alliteration always produces mar as the oppofite of

make, Steevens.
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3 CiT. O wofiil day !

4 CiT. O traitors, villains !

1 CiT. O moll bloody light

!

2 CiT. We will be revenged : revenge ; about,—

-

feek,—burn,—lire,—kill,—Hay !-—let not a traitor

live.

jInt. Stay, countrymen.

1 CiT. Peace there :—Hear the noble Antony.

1 CiT. We'll hear him, we'll follow him, we'll

die with him.

Ant. Good friends, fweet friends, let me not ftir

you up

To fuch a fudden flood of mutiny.

They, that have done this deed, are honourable ;

What private griefs they hav-e, alas, I know not,

That made them do it ; they are wife and honour-

able,

And will, no doubt, with reafons anfwer you.

I come not, friends, to fteal away your hearts ;

I am no orator, as Brutus is

:

But, as you know me all, a plain blunt man.

That love mv friend ; and that they know full well

That gave me publick leave to fpeak of him.

For I have neither wit,^ nor words, nor worth,

* For I have neitlier wit,] [Old copy

—

writ.'] So, in King
Henry VI. P. II

:

" Now, my good lord, let's fee the devil's writ.'"

i. e. writing. Again, in Hamlet : " — the law of ivrit and the

liberty."—^The editor of the fecond folio, who altered whatever

he did not underlland, fubfl:ituted ivit for ivrit. Wit in our au-

thor's time had not its prefent fignification, but meant under-

ftaiiding. Would Shakfpeare make Antony declare himfelf void

of common intelligence? Malone,

The firft folio (and, I believe, through a miftake of the prefs,)

has

—

writ, which in the fecond folio was properly changed into

—wit. Dr. Johnfon, however, fuppofes that by ti-rit was meant

a " penned and premeditated oration."
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A6lion, nor utterance, nor the power of fpeech,

To ftir men's blood : I only fpeak right on ;

I tell you that, which you yourfelves do know ;

Show you fweet Caefar's wounds, poor, poor dumb
mouths,

And bid them fpeak for me : But were I Brutus,

And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony
Would ruffle up your fpirits, and put a tongue

In every wound of Caefar, that fliould move
The flones of Rome to rife and mutiny.

CiT. We'll mutinv.

1 CiT. We'll burn the houfe of Brutus.

3 CiT. Away then, come, feek the confpirators.

Ant. Yet hear me, countrymen ; yet hear me
fpeak.

CiT. Peace, ho ! Hear Antony, moft noble An-
tony.

Ant. Why, friends, you go to do you know not

what
:'

But the artful fpeaker, on this futlden call for his exertions,,

was furely defigned, with affeded modetty, to reprefent himfelf

as one who had neither wit, (i. e. ftrength of uyiderjianding)

perfuafive language, weight of charafter, graceful action, har-

mony of voice, &c. (the ufual requifites of an orator) to influ-

ence the minds of the people. Was it necelfary. tiierefore,

that, on an occafion fo precipitate, he (liould have urged that he

had brought no wrillen fpeech in his pocket ? fince every perfon

who heard him muft l)a\'e been aware that the interval between
the death of Ctefiir, and the time prefent, would have been in-

adequate to fuch a compolition, which indeed could not have

been produced at all, unlefs, like the indidtment of Lord
Haftings in King Richard III. it had been got ready through a

premonition of the event that would require it.

What is Ityled the devil's tvrit in King Henry VI. P. II. is the

depofition of the daemon, written down before witnefles on the

ftage. I therefore continue to read with the fecond folio, being

unambitious of reviving the blunders of the firft. Steeven's.
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Wherein hath Csefar thus deferv'd your loves ? .

Alas, you know not :—I muft tell yon then :

—

You have forgot the will I told you of.

CiT. Moft true ;—the will ;—let's flay, and hear

the will.

Ant. Here is the will, and under Csefar's feal.

To every Roman citizen he gives,

To every feveral man, feventy-five drachmas.

^

2 CiT. Moft noble Caefar !—we'll revenge his

death.

3 CiT. O royal Caefar !

Ant. Hear me with patience.

CiT. Peace, ho

!

Ant. Moreover, he hath left you all his walks,

His private arbours, and new-planted orchards.

On this lide Tyber ;^ he hath left them you,

7 feventy-five dxzchxm?,.'] A drachma was a Greek coin,

the fame as the Roman denier, of the value of four ferterces,

7d. ob, Steevens.

^ On x.\\\sjide Tyber j] The fcene is here in the Forum near

the Capitol, and iri the moft frequented part of the city j but

Csefar's gardens were very remote from that quarter :

" Trans Tiberim longe cubat is, prope Csefaris hortos."

fa)^s Horace : and both the Naumachia and gardens of Caefar

were feparated from the main city by the river ; and lay out wide,

on a line witli Mount Janiculum, Our author therefore certainly

wrote :

On ihatftde Tyber ;

and Plutarch, whom Shakfpeare very diligently ftudied, in The

Life of Marcus Brntus, fpeaking of Ceefar's will, exprefsly fays.

That he left to the publick his gardens, and walks, beyond the

Tyber. Theobald.

This emendation has been adopted by the fubfequent editors ;

but hear the old tranllation, where Shahfpearesftudy lay :
" He

bequeathed unto every citizen of Rome feventy-tive drachmas a

man, and he left his gardens and arbours unto the people, which

he had on this fide of the river Tiber." Farmer.
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And to your heirs for ever ; common pleafures,

To walk abroad, and recreate yoiirfelves.

Here was a Caslar : When comes fuch another ? >

1 CiT. Never, never :—Come, away, away :

We'll burn his body in the holy place,

And with the brands fire the traitors' houfes.^

Take up the body.

2 CiT. Go, fetch fire.

3 CiT. Pluck down benches.

4 Crc. Pluck down forms, windows, any thing.

\Rxeimt Citizens, with the Body.

Ant. Now let it work : Mifchief, thou art afoot.

Take thou what courfe thou wilt !—How now,

fellow ?

Enter a Servant.

Serf. Sir, 06tavius is already come to Rome.

jiNf. Where is he }

Serf. He and Lepidus arc at Csefar's houfe.

Ant. And thither will I flraight to vifit him :

He comes upon a wifh. Fortune is merry.

And in this mood will give us any thing.

Serf. I heard him fay, Brutus and Caflius

Are rid like madmen through the gates of Rome,

^
• fire f//e traitors' hoiifes.'] Thus the old copy. The

more modern editors read—fire all the traitor's houfes ; hntfire

was then pronounced, as it was fometimes written, fier. So, in

Humors Ordinary, a coUeAion of Epigrams :

" Oh rare compound, a dying horle to choke,
" Of EngHfli^fv and of Indian fnioke !"' Steevens,
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JInt. Belikcj they had fome notice of the people.

How I had mov'd them. Bring me to 06lavius.

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.»

The fame. A Street.

Enter Cinna, the Poet.

Cm. I dreamt to-night, that I did feafl with

Caefar/

And things unluckily charge my fantafy :3

I have no will to wander forth of doors,'^

Yet fomething leads me forth.

Enter Citizens.

1 CiT. What is your name ?

2 Cii. Whither are you going ?

3 CiT. Where do you dwell ?

4 Cjt. Are you a married man, or a bachelor ?

' Scene III.'] The fubjeft of this fcene is taken from Plutarch.

Steevens.

* I dreamt to-night, that I didfeajt Sec] I learn from an old

black letter treatile on Fortune-telling &c. that to dream " of

being at banquets, betokeneth misfortune" &c. Steevens.

^ i things unluckily charge my fantafy :~\ i. e. circum-

llances opprefs my fancy with an ill-omened weight.

Steevens,

^ I have no will to wander forth of doors, &c,] Thus,

Shylock :

" I have no mind of feafting forth to-night •

*' But I will go." Steevens.
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2 CiT. Anfvver every man dire6lly.

1 CiT. Ay, and briefly.

4 CiT. A.y, and wifely.

3 CiT. Ay, and truly, you were beft.

CiN. What is my name ? Whither am I going ?

Where do I dwell ? Am I a married man, or a ba-

chelor ? Then to anfwer every man diredlly, and
briefly, wifely, and truly. Wifely I fay, I am a

bachelor.

2 CiT. That's as much as to fay, they are fools

that marry :—You'll bear me a bang for that, I fear.

Proceed; dire6lly.

CiN. Dire6lly, I am going to Csefar's funeral.

1 CiT. As a friend, or an enemy ?

Cm. As a friend.

1 CiT. That matter is anfwered diredlly.

4 CiT. For your dwelling,—briefly.

Cm. Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol.

3 CiT. Your name, flr, truly.

Cm. Truly, my name is Cinna.

1 CiT. Tear him to pieces, he's a confpirator.

Cm. I am Cinna the poet, I am Cinna the poet.

4 CiT. Tear him for his bad verfes, tear him for

his bad verfes.

2 CiT. It is no matter, his name's Cinna ;
pluck

but his name out of his heart, and turn him going.

3 CiT. Tear him, tear him. Come, brands, ho !

fire-brands. To Brutus', to CaflRus' ; burn all.

Some to Decius' houfe, and fome to Cafca's ; fome
to Ligarius' : away ; go. [Exeunt.
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Thefame. A Room in Antony's Houfe.s

Antony, Octavius, and Lepidus, feated at a

Table.

Ant. Thefe many then (hall die; their names
are prick'd.

s Antony's Houfe.'] Mr. Rowe, and Mr. Pope after him,

have mark d the fcene here to be at Rome. The old copies fay-

nothing of the place. Shakfpeare, I dare fay, knew from Plu-

tarch, that thefe triumvirs met, upon the profcription, in a little

ifland ; which Appian, who is more particular, fays, lay near

Mutina, upon the river Lavinius. Theobald.

A fmall illand in the little river Rhenus near Bononia.

Hanmer.

So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch :
" Thereuppon all

three met together (to wete, Caefar, Antonius, &: Lepidus,) in

an ifland enuyroned round about with a little river, & there re-

mayned three dayes together. Now as touching all other matters,

they were eafily agreed, & did deuide all the empire of Rome
betwene them., as if it had bene their owne inheritance. But

yet they could hardly agree whom they would put to death : for

euery one of them would kill their enemies, and faue their kinf-

men and friends. Yet at length, giving place to their greedy

defire to be reuenged of their enemies, they fpurned all reuerence

of blood and holines ot friendfliip at their feete. For Caefar left

V Cicero to Antonius' will, Antonius alfo forfooke Lucius Caefar,

who was his vncle by his mother : and both of them together

faftrcd Lepidus to kill his own brother Paulus." That Shak-

fpeare, however, meant the fcene to be at Rome, may be in-

ferred from what almoft immediately follov^s :

"• Lcp. What, iliall I find you here
'^

" Oct. Or here,, or at the Capitol," Steevens.
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Oct, Your brother too muft die ; Confent you,

Lepidus ?

Lep. I do confent.

Oct. Prick him down, Antony.

Lep. Upon condition Publius fhall not live/

Who is your fifter's Ton, Mark Antony.

Ant. He fhall not live ; look, with a fpot I

damn him.^

But, Lepidus, go you to Caefar's houfe ;

Fetch the will hither, and we will determine

How to cut off fome charge in legacies.

Lep. What, fhall I find you here ?

Oct. Or here, or at

The Capitol. \_Exit Lepidus.

Ant. This is a flight unmeritable man.
Meet to be fent on errands : Is it fit,

The three-fold world divided, he fhould fland

The paflage quoted by Steevens, clearly proves that the fcene
fliould be laid in Rome. M. Mason.

It is manifeft that Shakfpeare intended the fcene to be at Rome,
and therefore I have placed it in Antony's houfe. Malone.

^ Upon condition PubliusJhall not live,'] Mr. Upton has fuffi-

ciently proved that the poet made a miftake as to this chara6ter

mentioned by Lepidus ; Lucius, not Publius, was the perfon
meant, who was uncle by the mother's fide to Mark Antony :

and in confequence of this, he concludes that Shakfpeare wrote ;

You are his fifter's fon, Mark Antony.
The miftake, however, is more like the miftake of the author,

than of his tranfcriber or printer. Steevens.

' damn hitn.'] i. e. condemn him. So, in Promos and
Caffandra, 15/8 :

" Vouchfafe to give my damned hufband life."

Again, in Chaucer's Knightes Tale, v. 1747, Mr. Tyrwhitt's
edit :

" by your confeffion

" Hath damned yon, and I wol it recorde."

Steevejts,
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One of the three to ihare it ?

Oct. So you thought him

;

And took his voice who fhould be prick'd to die.

In our black fentence and profcription.

y^NT. 06lavius, I have feen more days than you

:

And though we lay thefe honours on this man.

To eafe ourfelves of divers flanderous loads,

He fhall but bear them as the afs bears gold,^

To groan and fweat under the bufinefs.

Either led^pr driven, as we point the way ;

And having brought our treafure where we will.

Then take we down his load, and turn him off.

Like to the empty afs, to fhake his ears.

And graze in commons.

Oct. You may do your will

;

But he's a tried and valiant foldier.

y^NT. So is my horfe, 06lavius ; and, for that,

I do appoint him ftore of provender.

It is a creature that I teach to fight,

To wind, to flop, to run dire6lly on

;

His corporal motion govern'd by my fpirit.

And, in fome tafte, is Lepidus but fo

;

He muft be taught, and train'd, and bid go forth :

A barren-fpirited fellow ; one that feeds

On objects, arts, and imitations ;9

' —— as the afs hears gold,'] This image had occurred before

in Meqfurefor Meajure, Aft III. fc. i :

" like an afs whofe back with ingots bows,
" Thou bear'ft thy heavy riches but a journey,
*' Till death unloads thee." Steevens.

^ one thatfeeds

On objefts, arts, ajid imitations ; &c] 'Tis hard to conceive

why he Ihould be call'd a barren-fpirited fellow that could feed

either on ohjecis or arts : that is, as I prefume, form his ideas

and judgment upon them : fiale and obfolete imitation, indeed.
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Which, out of u(e, and ftal'd by other men.
Begin his fafhion :* Do not talk of him.

fixes fuch a charafter. I am perfuaded, to make the poet con-

fouant to himfelf, we muft read, as I have reftored the text

:

On abjeft orts,

i. e. on the fcraps and fragments of things rejecied and dcjp'ifed

by others, Theobald..

Sure, It is eafy enough to find a reafon why that devotee to

pleafure and ambition, Antony, {hould call him larren-fpirited

who could be content to feed his mind with objeSs, i. e, Jpecu^
lative knowledge, or arts, i. e. wechanick operations. I have

therefore brought back the old reading, though Mr. Theobald's

emendation is ilill left before the reader. I.epidus, in the tragedy

of Antony and Cleopatra, is reprefented as inquifitive about the

ftrudures of Egypt, and that too when he is almoft in a ftate of

intoxication. Antony, as at prefent, makes a jeft of him, and
returns him unintelligible anfwers to very reafonable quef-

tions.

Obj'eSis, however, may mean things objeSled or thrown out to

him. In this fenfe Shakfpeare ufes the verb to olyeSi, in King
Henry V. P. II. where I have given an inflance of its being em-
ployed by Chapman on the fame occafion. It is alfo ufed by him,
in his verfion of the feventh Iliad :

" At Jove's broad beech thefe godheads met 3 and firfl

Jove's fon objects

" Why, burning in contention thus" &rc,

A man who can avail himfelf of negle(5ted hints thrown out

by others, though without original ideas of his own, is no un-
common character. Steevens.

OhjeSis means, in Shakfpeare's language, whatever is prefented

to the eye. So, in Timon of Athens : " Swear againft obje6is,''

which Mr. Steevens has well illullrated by a line in our poet's

152d Sonnet

:

" And made them fwear againft the thing they lee."

Malone.
* and ftal'd by other 7nen,

Begin hisfajhion .] Shakfpeare has already woven thiscir-

cumftance into the charafter of Juftice Shallow :
" — He came

ever in the rearward of the falhion ; and fung thofe tunes that

he heard tlie carmen whittle." SteeveN'3.

Vol. XVr Bb
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But as a property. = And now, 06iavius,

Liften great things.—Brutus and Caffius,

Are levying powers : we muft ftraight make head

;

Therefore, let our alliance be combin'd.

Our beft friends made, and oiir beft means ftretch'd

out -J

* a property.] i. e. as a thing quite at our difpofal, and

to be treated as we pleafe. So, in Twelfth-Night

:

''They have here propertied me, kept me in darknefs," &c.
Steevens.

^ Our heft friends made, and our left means ftretch'd out ;']

In the old copy, by the carcleffnefs of the tranfcriber or printer,

this hne is thus imperfeftly exhibited :

" Our bell: friends made, our means ftretch'd ;"

The editor of the fecond foHo fupplied the Une by reading

—

" Our beft friends made, and our le/i means ftretch'd

out."

This emendation, which all the modern editors have adopted,

was, like almoft all the other corre6tions of -the fecond folio, as

ill conceived as poflible. For what is tteji means ? Means, or

abilities, \i ftretckd out, receive no additional ftrength from the

word bejl, nor does means, when confidered without reference

to others, as the power of an individual, or the aggregated abili-

ties of a body of men, feem to admit of a degree of comparifon.

Ho\<'ever that may be, it is highly improbable that a tranfcriber or

compofitor iliould be guilty of three errors in the fame line j

that he fliould omit the word and in the middle of it 3 then the

word left after oiir, and laftly the concluding word. It is much
more probable that the omillion was only at the end of the line,

(an error which is found in other places in thefe plays,) and that

the author wrote, as I have printed :

Our tejifriends made, our meansflretcKd to tlie utmoft.

So, in a former fcene :

" and, you know, his means,
" If he improve them, may -well Jtretchfofar

,

—."

Again, in the following pafTage in Coriolafius, which, I truft^,

will juftify the emendation now made
;

" for thy revenge
(( Wrench up your power to the highef." Malone.

I am fatisfied with the reading of the fecond folio, in which I

perceive neither aukwardnefs nor want of perfpicuity. Beji is a
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And let us prefently go fit in council,

How covert matters may be beft difclos'd.

And open perils furell anfvvered.

Oct. Let us do fo : for we are at the ftake,^

And bay'd about with many enemies

;

And fome, that fmile, have in their hearts, I fear.

Millions of mifchief. ^Exeunt,

SCENE IL

Before Brutus' Tent, in the Camp near Sardis.

Drum. Enter Brutus, Lucilius, Lucius, and

Soldiers: Titinius and Pindarus ineeting

them.

Bru. Stand here.

Luc. Give the word, ho ! and ftand.

Bru. What now, Lucilius ? is Caffius near?

Luc. He is at hand ; and Pindarus is come
To do you falutation from his mafter,

[Pindarus gives a Letter to Brutus.

Bru. He greets me well.—Your mailer, Pinda-

rus,

word of mere enforcement, and is frequently introduced by
Shakfpeare, Thus, m King He/iry VIII:

" My life itfelf and the hejt heart of it—.'*

Why does left, in this inftance, feem more fignificant than

when it is applied to mea7is ? Steevens.

* at the flake,] An allufion to bear-baiting. So, ia

Macleth, Aft V :

" They have chain'd meto ajiake, I cannot fly,

" But bear-like I muft fight the courfe." Steevbns.

Bb2
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In his own change, or by ill officers,5

Hath given me fome worthy caufe to wifh

Things done, undone : but, if he be at hand,

I fhall be fatisfied.

Pin. I do not doubt,

But that my noble mafler will appear

Such as he is, full of regard, and honour.

Bru. He is not doubted.—A word, Lucilius ;

How he receiv'd you, let me be refolv'd.

s In his own change, or ly ill officers,'] The fenfe of which
is this : Either your mafler, by the change of his virtuous nature,

or by his officers abufing the power he had intrufted to them,
hath done fome things I could with undone. This implies a
doult which of the two was the cafe. Yet, immediately after,

on Pindarus's faying. His mafler wasfull of regard and honour,

he replies. He is not doubted. To reconcile this we fhould read :

In his own charge, or by ill officers.

i. e. Either by thofe under his immediate command, or under
the command of his lieutenants, who had abuled their truft.

Charge is fo ufual a word in Shakfpeare^ to fignify the forces

committed to the fruft of a commander, that I think it needlefs

to give any inftances. Warburton.

The arguments for the change propofed are infufficient. Bru-
tus could not but know whether the wrongs committed were
done by thofe who were immediately under the command of

Callius, or thofe under his officers. The anfwer of Brutus to

the Servant is only an a6t of artful civility 5 his queffion to Luci-

lius proves, that his fufpicion ffiU continued. Yet I cannot but

fufpe£l a corruption, and would read :

In his oivn change, or by ill offices,—

.

That is, either changing his inclination of himfelf or by the

ill offices and bad influences of others. Johnson.

Surely alteration is unneceffary. In the fubfequent conference

Brutus charges both Caffius and his officer, Lucius Pella, with

corruption. Steevens.

Brutus immediately after fays to Lucilius, when he hears his

account of the manner in which he had been received by Caffius :

" Thou haft defcrib'd

" A hot friend cooling."

That is the change which Brutus complains of. M. Mason,
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Luc. With courtefy, and with refped: enough ;

But not with fuch famihar infiances.

Nor with fuch free and friendly conference,

As he hath ufed of old.

Bru. Thou haft defcrib'd

A hot friend cooling : Ever note, Lucilius,

When love begins to ficken and decay.

It ufeth an enforced ceremony.

There are no tricks in plain and fimple faith :

But hollow men, like horfes hot at hand,

Make gallant fhow and promife of their mettle :

But when they fhould endure the bloody fpur.

They fall their crefts, and, like deceitful jades.

Sink in the trial. Comes his army on ?

Luc. They mean this night in Sardis to be quar-

ter'd

;

The greater part, the horfe in general.

Are come with Caffius. \March ivithin,

Bru. Hark, he is arriv'd :

—

March gently on to meet him.

Enter Cassius and Soldiers.

Cas. Stand, ho !

Br u. Stand, ho ! Speak the word along.

Within. Stand.

Within. Stand.

Within. Stand.

Cas. Moll noble brother, you have done me
wrong.

Br u. Judge me, you gods ! Wrong I mine ene-

mies ?

And, if not fo, how fhould I wrong a brother ?

Bb3
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Cas. BrutuSj this fober form of yours hides

wrongs

;

And when you do them

Bru. Caffius, be content.

Speak your griefs ^ foftly,—I do know you well :

—

Before the eyes of both our armies here,

Which fliould perceive nothing but love from us.

Let us not wrangle : Bid them move away ;

Then in my tent, Caffius, enlarge your griefs.

And I will give you audience.

Cas. Pindarus,

Bid our commanders lead their charges off

A little from this ground.

Bru. Lucilius, do the like ;7 and let no man
Come to our tent, till we have done our conference.

Let Lucius and Titinius guard our door.

\Exeunt,

«5 -your griefs—] i. c. your grievances. See Vol. V.
p. 314, n. 8 ; and Vol. XI. p. 392, n. 2,

' Ma lone.

^ do the like;'] Old copy—" do ?/o?Uhelike >" but with-
out regard to metre. Steevbns.
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SCENE III.

IVithin the Tent of Brutus.

Lucius and Titinius atfome dijiancefrom il.

Enter Brutus and Cassius.

Cas. That you have wrong'd me, doth appear ia

this

:

You have condemn'd and noted Lucius Pella,

For taking bribes here of the Sardians

;

Wherein, my letters, praying on his fide,

Becaufe I knew the man, were flighted off.

Bru, You wrong'd yourfelf, to write in fuch a

cafe.

Cjs. In fuch a time as this, it is not meet
That every nice offence ^ fhould bear his comment.

Bru. Let me tell you, Caffius, you yourfelf

Are much condemn'd to have an itching palm ;

To fell and mart your offices for gold.

To undefervers.

Cas. I an itching palm ?

You know, that you are Brutus that fpeak this,

Or, by the gods, this fpeech were elfe your laft.

every nice offence—] i. e, fmall trifling offence.

Warbubton.
So, in Romeo and Juliet, A.&. V :

" The letter was not nice, but full of charge
'•' Of dear import." Steevens.

Bb4
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Bru. The name of Caffius honours this corrup-

tion,

And chaflifement cloth therefore hide his head.

Cas. Chadifement

!

Br u. Kemember March, the ides of March re-

member !

Did not great Julius bleed for juftice' fake ?

What villain touch'd his body, that did ftab.

And not for juftice r^ What, {hall one of us,

That ftruck the foremofl man of all this world,

But for fupporting robbers ; fhall we now
Contaminate our fingers with bafe bribes ?

And fell the mighty fpace of our large honours^

For fo much trafh, as may be grafped thus ?

—

I had rather be a dog, and bay the moon.
Than fuch a Roman.

Cas. Brutus, bay not me,'

'^ What villqin touch- d his hody, that didjiab.

And not for juftice ?] This queftion is far from implying that

any of thofe who touch'd Caefar s body, were villains. On the

contrary, it is an indirect way of alferting that there was not

one man among them, who was bafe enough to ilab him for any

caufe but that of juftice. Malone.

^ Caf. Brutus, h^Y not me,"] The old copy

—

laitv\otvs\e. Mr.
Theobald and all the fnbfequent editors read

—

lay not me ; and

the emendation is fufficiently plaufible, our author having in

Troiliis and CreJJida ufed the word l-ay in the f^mp fenfe :

" What moves Ajax thus to lay at him !"

But as he has likewife twice ufed hail in the fenfe required

here, the text, in my apprehenfion, ought not to be difturbed.

' I will not yield," fays Macbeth :

'f To kifs the ground before young Malcolm's feet,

" And to be baited with the rabble's curfe."

Again, in Coriolanus :

" •'. why flay we to be halted
" With one thgt wants her wits ?"

So alfo, in a comedy intitled. How to chonfe a Good Wife
fiom a Bud, l602 :
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ril not endure it : you forget yourfelf,

To hedge me in ;
- I am a foldier, I,

Older in pra6lice,3 abler than yourfelf

To make conditions.^

Bru. Go to ; you're not, Caffius.

Cas. I am.

Bru. I fay, you are not.

5

Cas. Urge me no more, I fhall forget myfelf;

Have mind upon your health, tempt me no further.

" Do I come home fo feldom, and that feldom
" Am I thus baited ?"

The reading of the old copy, which I have reftoredj islikewife

fupported by a pafTage in King Richard III

:

" To be fo haited, fcorn'd, and ftorm'd at."

Malone.
The fecond foHo, on both occafions, has

—

lait ; and the fpirif

of the reply will, in my judgment, be diminiflied, unlefs a repe-

tition of the one or the other word be admitted. I therefore

continue to read with Mr. Theobald. Bay, in our author, may
be as frequently exemplified as bait. It occurs again in the play

before us, as well as in A Midfummer-Night's Dream, Cymbe-
line, King Henry IF. P. II. &c. &c. Steevens.

' To hedge me in j] That is, to limit my authority by your
direction or cenfure. Johnson.

^ 1 am afoldier, I,

Older in praSiice, &c.] Thus the ancient copies ; but the

modern editors, inltead of /, have read ay, becaule the vowel
/fometimes ftands for ay the affirmative adverb. I have replaced

the old reading, on the authority of the following line :

" And I am Brutus ; Marcus Brutus /." Steevbns.

See Vol. XII. p. 85, n. 6. Malone.

* To make conditions.'] That is, to know on what terms it is

tit to confer the offices which are at my difpofal. Johnson.

5 Caf. lam.
Bru. Ifay, you are no/.] This paffage may eafily be reftored

to metre, if we read :

Brutus, I am.
Cajjlus, I fay, you are not. Steevens.
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Br u. Away, flight man !

Cas. Is't poffible ?

Bru. Hear me, fori will fpeak,

Muit I give v.ay and room to your rafh choler ?

Shall I be frighted, when a madman ftares ?

Cas. O ye gods ! ye gods ! Mud I endure all
''

this ?

Bru. All this ? ay, more : Fret, till your proud

heart break

;

Go, {how your flaves how cholerick you are,

And make your bondmen tremble. Muft I budge ?

Mufl I oblerve you ? Muft I ftand and crouch

Under your tefty humour ? By the gods.

You (hall digeft the venom of your fpleen,

Though it do fplit you : for, from this day forth,

I'll ufe you for my mirth,^ yea, for my laughter.

When you are wafpifh.

Cas. Is it come to this ?

Bru. You fay, you are a better foldier :

Let it appear fo ; make your vaunting true.

And it ihall pleafe me well : For mine own part,

I fhall be glad to learn of noble men.

Cas. You wrong me every way, you wrong me,

Brutus

;

I faid, an elder foldier, not a better

:

Did I fay, better ?-

Bru. If you did, I care not.

Cas. When Casfar liv'd, he durft not thus have

mov'd me.

* I'll ufe you for my viirth,'] Mr. Rowe has tranfplanted this

Infult into the moutli of Lothario :

" And :(fe his iacred triendlhip/or our mirth."

Steevens.
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Bru. Peace, peace ; you durft not ib have
tempted him.

Cas. I durft not ?

Bru. No.

Cjs. What ? durft not tempt him ?

Bru, For your life you durft not.

Cjs. Do not prefume too much upon my love,

I may do that I (hall be forry for.

Bru. You have done that you (hould be forry for.

There is no terror, Caffius, in your threats ;

For I am arm'd fo ftrong in honefty.

That they pafs by me, as the idle wind,

Which I refpedl not. I did fend to you
For certain fums of gold, which you denied me ;

—

For I can raife no money by vile means :

By heaven, I had rather coin my heart.

And drop my blood for drachmas, than to wring
From the hard hands of peafants their vile trafli,^

By any indirection. I did fend

To you for gold to pay my legions,

' than to wring
From the hard haiids of peafants their vile trajh,"] This is ft

noble lentiment, altogether in chara6ter, and exprefled in a
manner inimitably happy. For to u-ring, implies both to get
wijiijily, and te \xie force in getting : and hard hands fignify

both the peafant's great labour and pains in acquiring, and his

great unwiliingnefs to quit his hold. Warbukto-n.

I do not believe that Shakfpeare, when he wrote hard hands
In this place, had any deeper meaning than in the following line

in A Midfummer-Night"s Dream :

" Hard-handed men that work in Athens here."

Holt Wihtb.
Mr. H. White might have fupported his opinion, (with which

I perfeftly concur) by another inftance, from Cymheline :

" hands
** Made hourly hfird with falfehood as tvith lalour."

8teevens.
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Which you denied me : Was that done like Caflius ?

Should I have anfvver'd Caius Caffius fo ?

When Marcus Brutus grows fo covetous.

To lock fuch rafcal counters from his friends.

Be ready, gods, with all your thunderbolts,

Pafh him to pieces !

Cas. I denied you not.

Bru. You did.

Cas. I did not :—he was but a fool,

Tliat brought my anfwer back.^—Brutus hath riv'd

my heart

:

A friend fhould bear his friend's infirmities.

But Brutus makes mine greater than they are.

Bru. I do not, till you pra6life them on me.^

Cas. You love me not.

Bru. I do not like your faults.

Cas. a friendly eye could never fee fuch faults.

Bru. a flatterer's would not, though they do
appear

As huge as high Olympus.

Cas. Come, Antony, and young Ociavius, come.

Revenge yourfelves alone on Callius,

For Caffius is aweary of the world :

Hated by one he loves ; brav'd by his brother ;

Check'd like a bondman ; all his faults obferv'd,

Set in a note-book, learn'd, and conn'd by rote*

To cafi: into my teeth. O, I could weep

" —— wj/ aw/«'er back.] The word bach is unneceflary to

the fenfe, and Ipoils the meafure. Steevens.

'- Bru. / do not, till you praci'ife t/'iem on 7ne.'\ The meaning

3S this : I do not look for your faults, I only fee them, and

mention them with vehemence, when you force them into my
notice, hy praclijing them on me. Johsson.
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My fpirit from mine eyes !—There is my dagger,

And here my naked breaft ; within, a heart

Dearer than Pkitas' mine, richer than gold :

If that thou be'ft a Roman, take it forth ;
^

I, that denied thee gold, will give my heart :

Strike, as thou didft at Caefar ; for, I know,

When thou didfl hate him worft, thou lov'dlt him
better

Than ever thou lov'dft Caffius.

Bru. Sheath your dagger

:

Be angry when you will, it fhall have fcope ;

Do what you will, difhonour fhall be humour.
O Caffius, you are yoked with a lamb

That carries anger, as the flint bears fire ;

Who, much enforced, fhows a hafty fpark.

And ftraight is cold again.

Cjs. Hath Caffius liv'd

To be but mirth and laughter to his Brutus,

When grief, and blood ill-temper'd, vexeth him ?

Bru. When I fpoke that, I was ill-temper'd too.

Cjs. Do you confefs fo much ? Qive mc your

hand.

Bru. And my heart too.

Cas, O Brutus !—
Bru. What's the matter ?

' If that thou be'ft a Roman, take itforth ;] I think he means
only, that he is fo far from avarice, when the canfe of his

country requires liberality, that if any man would wifli for his

heart, he would not need enforce his defire any otherwife, than

by fhowing that he was a Roman. Johnson.

This feems only a form of adjuration like that of Brutus,

p. 38/ :

" Now, as you are a Roman, tell me true.

'

Blackstone.
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Cas. Have you not love enough to bear with me,
When thatraih humour, which my mother gave me,
Makes me forgetful ?

Bru. Yes, Caffius; and, henceforth,*
When you are over-earnell: with your Brutus,
He'll think your mother chides,^ and leave you (o,

\_Noife ivitJmi.

Poet. [IFithin.'] Let me go in to fee the gene-
rals

;

There is fome grudge between them, 'tis not meet
They be alone.

Luc. \_Within^ You fhall not come to them.

Poet. \_Within.'] Nothing but death fhall ftay

me.

Enter Poet.'^

Cas. How now ? What's the matter ?

Poet. For fhame, you generals ; What do you
mean ?

^ and, henceforth,] Old copy, redundantly in refpe£t

both of fenfe and meafure :
—" and /ro/n henceforth." But the

prefent omiliion is countenanced by many palTages in our autliorj

befides the following in Macbeth :

" Thanes and kinfmen,
" Henceforth he earh." Steevens.

^ chicles,'] i. e. is clamorous, fcolds. So, in yis you
like it :

" For what had he to do to chide at me ?" Steevens,

* Enter Poet.'] Shakfpeare found the prefent incident in Plu-

tarch. The intruder, however, was Marcus Phaonius, who
had been a friend and follower of Cato ; not a poet, but one who
nffumed the charader of a cynick philofopher. Steevens.
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Love, and be friends, as two fiich men lliould be

;

For I have feen more years, I am lure, than ye.s

Cas, Ha, ha ; how vilely doth this cynick rhyme !

Bru, Get you hence, firrah ; faucy fellow, hence.

Cas. Bear with him; Brutus ; 'tis his fafhion.

Bru. I'll know his humour, when he knows his

time :

What fhould the wars do with thefe jigging fools ?^

- Love, and hefriends, as two fuck menJJiould be;

For I haveJean more years, I amfiire, than ye.'] Tliis paf-

ilige is a tranflaiion from the following one in the firll Book o£

Homer

:

" 'AAAa TTifistT'S'. "ocuy-Ziu ca •.'zxth-M krov su.s'iO.''

which is thus given in Sir Thomas North's Plutarch :

" My lords, I pray you hearken both to me,
" For I have feen more jxars than fuch ye three."

See alfo Antony's fpeech, p. 3/0 :

" Oftavius, I have feen more days than you."

Again, in Chapman's Iliad, Book IX :

'•' I am his greater, being a king, and more in yeares

than he." Steevens.

^ What Jliould the wars do with thcfe 'f\gg\ng fon/s P] i.e.

with thefe filly poets. A jig fignitied, in our author's time, a

metrical composition, as well as a dance. So, in the prologue

to Fletcher's Fair Maid of the Inn :

" A Jig fhall be clapp'd at, and every rhyvir
" Prais'd and applauded by a clamorous chime.'

£See note on Hamlet, A&. III. fc. ii.]

A modern editor, (Mr. Capell,) who, after having devoted

the greater part of his life to the ftndy of old books, appears to

have been extremely ignorant of ancient Englifh literature, not
knowing tl)is, for Jiggif^g, reads (after Mr. Pope,) jingling.

His work exhibits above Nine Hundred alteratioDS of the genuine
text, equally capricious and unwarrantable.

This editor, of whom it was juftly faid by the late Bifliop of
Glocefier, that " he had hvng himj'clf in drains over our poet's

grave," having boafted in his preface, that " his emendations of
the text were at leaft equal in number to thofe of all the other
edito]-s and commentators put together," I fome years ago had
the curiofity to look into his volumes with this particular view.
On examinutica I then found, that, of tliree hundred and
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Companion, hence.''

Cas. Away, away, be gone.

[^Exit Poet.

£wier LuciLius anc? Titinius.

Bru. Lucilius and Titinius, bid the commanders
Prepare to lodge their companies to-night.

Cas. And come yourfeh^es, and bring Meflala

with you
Immediately to us.

\_Exeunt "Lxs ciIjIV ^ cwrf Titinius.

Bru, Lucius, a bowl of wine.

Cas. I did not think, you could have been fo

angry.

Bru. O Cdffius, lam fick of many griefs.

Cas. Of your philofophy you make no ufe,

If you give place to accidental evils.

Bru. No man bears forrow better :—Portia is

dead.

twenty-five emendations of the ancient copies, whlchy as I then

thought, he had properly received into his text, two huridred and
eighty-Jive were fuggelted by fome former editor or commen-
tator, and forty only by himfelf. But on a fecond and more
rigorous examination I now find, that of the emendations pro-

perly adopted, (the number of which appears to be much fmaller

than that above mentioned,) he has a claim to not more than

fifteen. The innovations and arbitrary alterations, either adopted

from others, or firft introduced by this editor, from ignorance of

our ancient cuftoms and phrafeology, amount to no lefs a num-
ber than Nine Hundred and Seventy-two ! ! It is highly

probable that many yet have efcaped my notice. Malone.
7 Companion, heyice.'] Companion is ufed as a term of reproach

in many of the old plays ; as we fay at prefent—^/cZ/om;. So, in

King He7iry IF. Dol learfheet fays to Piftol :

'' 1 fcorn you, fcurvy companion/' &c.
Steevens,
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Cas. Ha! Portia?

Bru. She is dead.

Cas. How fcap'd I killing, when I cl-ofs'd you

\'o ?—
O infupportable and touching lofs !—
Upon what (icknefs ?

Bru. Impatient of my abfence;

And grief, that young 06lavius with Mark Antony
Have made themfelv^es fo flrong;—for with her

death

That tidings came ;—With this fhe fell diftradl,

And, her attendants abfent, fwallow'd fire.^

^ And, her attendants alfcnt, fwalloivdjire,'] This clrcum-

ftance is taken from Plutarch. It is ahb mentioned by VaL
Maximus.

It cannot, however, be amifs to remark, that the death of

Portia may want that foundation which has hitherto entitled her

to a place in poetry, as a pattern of Roman fortitude. She is

reported, by Pliny, I think, to have died at Rome of a lingering

illnels while Brutus was abroad ; but fome writers feem to look

on a natural death as a derogation from a dilHnguithed charafter.

Steevens.

Valerius Maximus fays that Voi\^\^furvlved Brutus, and killed

herfelf on hearing that her huiband was defeated and flaln at

Philippi. Plutarch's account in The Life of Brutus is as follows :

" And for Portia, Brutus' wife, Nicolaus the philofopher, and

Valerius Maximus, doe wryte, that flie determining to kill her

feffe, (her parents and friends carefuUie looking to her to kepe

her from it,) tooke hotte burning coles, and calt them into her

mouth, and kept her mouth fo clofe, that ihe choked her felfe.

—There was a letter of Brutus found, wrytten to his frendes,

complaining of their negligence ; that his wife being ficke, they

•would not helpe her, but liifFered her to kill her felfe, cliooling

to dye rather than to languifh in paine. Thus it appeareth that

Nicolaus knew not well that time, iiih the letter (at leaft if it

were Brutus' letter,) doth plainly declare the difeafe and love of

this lady, and the manner of her death." North's Tranflation.

See alfo Martial, L. I, ep. 42, Valerius Maximus^ and Nico-

VoL. XVI. Cc
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Cjs. And died fo?9

Bru, Even fo.

Cas. O ye immortal gods !

Enter Lucius, ivith Wine and Tapers.

Bru, Speak no more of her.—Give me a bowl

of wine :

—

In this I bury all unkindnefs, Caflius. [Drinks^

Cas. My heart is thirfty for that noble pledge :—
Fill, Lucius, till the wine o'erfwell the cup

;

I cannot drink too much of Brutus' love. [Drinks*

Re-enter TIT i^ IV s, with Messala.

Bru. Come in, Titinius :—Welcome, good Mef-
fala.—

-

Now fit we clofe about this taper here.

And call in queftion our neceliities.

Cas. Portia, art thou gone ?

Bru. No more, I pray you.—
Meflala, I have here received letters,

laus, and Plutarch, all agree in faying that fhe put an end to her

life J and the letter, if authentick, afcertains that flie did fo iji

the life-time of Brutus.

Our author, therefore, we fee, had fufficient authority for his

reprefentation. Malone.

' And died fa ? &c.] I fuppofe, thefe three fliort fpeeches

were meant to form a fingle verfe, and originally itood as

follows :

Caf And diedfo?
Bru. Evenjb.

Caf. Immortal gods !

The tragick Ahs and Ohs interpolated by the players, are too

frequently permitted to derange our author's meafure.

Steevens.
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That young O^laviiis, and Mark Antony,

Come down upon us with a mighty power.

Bending their expedition toward Philippi.

Mes. Mylelf have letters of the felf-fame tenour.

Bru. With what addition ?

Mes» That by profcription, and bills of outlawry,

06lavius, Antony, and Lepidus,

Have put to death an hundred lenators.

Bru. Therein our letters do not well agree;

Mine fpeak of feventy fenators, that died

By their profcriptions, Cicero being one.

Cas. Cicero one ?

Mes. Ay, Cicero is dead,*

And by that order of profcription.

—

Had you your letters from your wife, my lord ?

Bru. No, Meflala.

Mes. Nor nothing in your letters writ of her ?

Bru. Nothing, Meflala.

Mes. That, methlnks, is ftrange.

Bru. Why afk you ? Hear you aught of her in

yours ?

Mes. No, my lord.

Bru. Now, as you are a Roman, tell me true.

Mes. Then like a Roman bear the truth I tell

:

For certain Ihe is dead, and by ftrange manner.

Bru. Why, farewell, Portia.—We muft die,

Meflala

:

With meditating that flie muft die once,^

* Ay, Cicero is dead,'] For the infertion of the afBrmative ad-

verb, to complete the verfe, I am anfwerable. Steevens,

^ once,'] i. e. at fome time or other. So, iu TJte Merry
Wives of JVindfor

:

Cc2
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I have the patience to endure It now.

Mes. Even fo great men great lofles fhoiild en-

dure.

Cas. I have as much of this in art 3 as you.

But yet my nature could not bear it fo.

Bru. Well, to our work alive. What do you
think

Of marching to Philippi prefently ?

Cas. I do not think it good. .

Br u. Your reafon ?

Cas. This it is -.4

'Tis better, that the enemy {et\i us

:

So (hall he wafte his means, weary his foldiers.

Doing himfelf offence ; whilft we, lying ftill.

Are full of reft, defence, and nimblenefs.

Br u. Good reafons muft, of force, give place to

better.

The people, 'twixt Philippi and this ground.

Do ftand but in a forc'd afFedlion ;

For they have grudg'd us contribution :

The enemy, marching along by them.

By them (hall make a fuller number up,

Come on refrefh'd, new-added, and encouraged
;

From which advantage fhall we cut him off.

If at Philippi we do face him there,

Thefe people at our back.

*' 1 pray, thee once to-night
" Give my fweet Nan this ring."

See Vol. V. p. 147, n. 6. Steevens.

' ——ire art—] That is, in theory. Malone.

* This it is :] The overflow of the metre, and the difagreeabic

cla(h of

—

it is, with 'Tis at the beginning of the next line, are

almoft proofs that our author only wrote^ with a common ellipfis,

"—This :—. Steevens.
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Cas. Hear me, good brother.

Bru. Under your pardon.—You muft note be-
fide,

That we have try'd the utmoft of our friends.

Our legions are brim-full, our caufe is ripe :

The enemy increafeth every day.

We, at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a tide 5 in the affairs of men.
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune

;

Omitted, all the voyage of their life

Is bound in fhallows, and in miferies.

On fuch a full fea are we now afloat

;

And we muft take the current when it ferves,

Or lofe our ventures.

Cas. Then, with your will, goon;
We'll along ourfelves, and meet them at Philippi.

Bru. The deep of night is crept upon our talk.

And nature muft obey neceflity

;

Which we will niggard with a little reft.

There is no more to fay ?

Cas. No more. Good night;

Early to-morrow will we rife, and hence.

5 There is a tide &c.] This paflage is poorly imitated by Beau-

mont and Fletcher, in The Cujinm of the Country :

" There is an hour in each man's life appointed
" To make his happinefs, if then he feize it/' &c.

Steevens.

A fimllar fentiment is found in Chapman's Bitjfy D'Ambois,

lQ07 :

" There is a deep nick in time's reftlefs wheel,
*' For each man's good j when which nick comes, it

ftrikes.

" So no man rifeth by his real merit,

" But when it eries dick in his raifer's fpirit."

Malone.

Cc3
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Bru. Lucius, my gown. \_Exit Lucius.] Fare-

well, good Meflala ;

—

Goodnight, Titinius :—Noble, noble Caffius,

Good night, and good repofe.

Cas. O my dear brother !

This was an ill beginning of the night

:

Never come Inch divlfion 'tween our fouls !^

Let it not, Brutus.

Bru. Every thing is well.

Cas. Good night, my lord.

Bru. Good night, good brother.

Tit. Mes. Good night, lord Brutus.

Bru. Farewell, every one.

\Ji,xtmit Cas. Tit. and Mes.

Re-enter Lucius, witli the Gown.

Give me the gown. Where is thy inflrument ?

Luc. Here in the tent.

Bru. What, thou fpeak'ft drowfily }

Poor knave, I blame thee not ; thou art o'er-watch'd.

Call Claudius, and fome other of my men

;

I'll have them fleep on cufliions in my tent.

Luc. Varro, and Claudius !

^ Never comejuch divijion 'tween ourfouls /] So, in the mock
plgy in Ha vilet

;

" And never come mifcbance between us twain."

Steevens,
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Enter Varro and Claudius.

Var. Calls my lord ?

Bru. I pray you, firs, lie in my tent, and fleep

;

It may be, I Ihall raife you by and by
On bufinefs to my brother Caffius.

Var. So pleafe you, we will Hand, and watch
your pleafure.

Bru. I will not have it fo : lie down, good firs;

It may be, I fhall otherwife bethink rne.

Look, Lucius, here's the book I fought for fb

;

I put it in the pocket of my gown.
[Servants lie down.

Luc. I was fure, your lordfhip did not give it

me.

Bru. Bear with me, good boy, I am much for-

getful.

Canfl thou hold up thy heavy eyes awhile.

And touch thy inflrument a (irain or two ?

Luc. Ay, my lord, an it pleafe you.

Bru. , It does, my boy :

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing.

Luc. It is my duty, fir.

Bru. I fhould not urge thy duty paft thy might

;

I know, young bloods look for a time of reft.

Luc. I have flept, my lord already.

Bru. It is well done ; and thou fhalt flcep

again

;

I will not hold thee long : if I do live,

I will be good to thee. [Mujick, and a Song.

This is a fleepy tune :—O murd'rous flumber !

Cc4
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Lay'fl: thou thy leaden mace "^ upon my boy,

That plays thee mufick ?—Gentle knave, good
night

;

I will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee.

If thou doft nod, thou break'ft thy inftrument;

I'll take it from thee ; and, good boy, good night.

Let me fee, let me fee ;^—Is not the leaf turn'd

down.
Where I left reading ? Here it is, I think.

^Hejits down.

Enter the Ghoft of Caesar.

How ill this taper burns !—Ha ! who comes here ?

I think, it is the weaknefs of mine eyes.

That fhapes this monflrous apparition.

It comes upon me :—Art thou any thing ?

Art thou fome god, fome angel, or fome devil,

'^ tliy leaden mace—] A mace is the ancient term for a

iceptie. So, in The yhraignmeni of Paris, 1584:
" look upon my (lately grace,
" Becaufe the pomp that 'longs. to Juno's mace,'' &c.

Again :

" ' becaufe he knew no more
" Fair Venus' Cefton, than dame Juno's inace."

Again^ in Marhis and Sylla, 15,(j4 :

" proud Tarquinius
" Rooted from Rome the fway of kingly mace."

Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Qiieeti, B.I. c. x :

" Who mightily upheld that royal mace,'' Steevens.

Shakfpeare probably remembered Spenfer in his Fairy Queen)

B. I. cant. iv. ft. 44 :

" When as Morpheus had with leaden v\afe,

" Arreiled all that courtly company." Holt White.

^ Let mefee, let viefee]] As thefe words are wholly unme-

trical, we may fappofe our author meant to avail himfelf of the

common colloquial phrafe.

—

Let'sfee, let'sfee. Steevens,
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That mak'ft my blood cold, and my hair to ftare ?

Speak to me, what thou art.

Ghost. Thy evil fpirit, Brutus.

Bru. Why com'fl thou ?

Ghost. To tell thee, thou fhalt fee me at Philippi.

Bru. Well

;

Then I fhall fee thee again ? 9

9 The?i IJliallfee thee again ?] Shakfpeare has on this

occafion deferted his original. It does not appear from Plutarch

that the Ghoft of Ccefar appeared to Brutus, but " a wonderful

ftraunge and monilruous fhape of a body." This apparition

could not be at once ihe/hade of Cafar, and the evil genius of

B7-utus.

" Brutus boldly alked what he was, a god, or a man, and

what caufe brought him thither. The fpirit anfwered him, I am
thy euill fpirit, Brutus ; and thou Ihalt fee me by the citie of

Philippes. Brutus being no otherwife affrayd, replyed againe

vnto it : well, then I fhall fee thee agayne. The fpirit prefently

vaniftied away ; and Brutus called his men vnto him, who tolde

him that they heard no noyfe, nor fawe any thing at all."

See the flory of CciJ/lus Parmenfis in Valerius Maximus,
Lib. I. c. vii. Steevens.

The words which Mr. Steevens has quoted, are from Plutarch's

Life of Brutus. Shakfpeare had alfo certainly read Plutarch's

account of this vifion in the Life of Co'far : " Above all, the

ghqft that appeared unto Brutus, Ihowed plainly that the goddes

were offended with the murther of C^far. The vifion was
thus. Brutus being ready to pafs over his army from the citie of

Abydos to the other coall lying direftly againft it, flept every

night (as his manner was,) in his tertt , and being yet awake,

thinking of his affaires,—he thought he heard a noyfe at hi,s tent-

dore, and looking towards the light of the lanipe that ivaxed

very dimme, he faw a horrible vifion of a man, of a wonderful!

greatnes and dreadful looke, which at the firft made him marvel-

oufly afraid. But when he fawe that it did him no hurt, but

ftoode by his bedde-fide, and laid nothing, at length he alked

him what he was. The image aunfwered him, I am thy ill

angel, Brutus, and thou flialt fee me by the citie of Philippes,

Then Brutus replyed agayne, and faid. Well, I fliall fee thee

then. Therewithal! the fpirit prefently vaniftied from him."
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Ghost. Ay, at Philippi.

[Ghoft vanijke&,

Bru. Why, I will fee thee at Philippi then.

—

Now I have taken heart, thou vanifheft :

III fpirit, I would hold more talk with thee.

—

Boy ! Lucius !—Varro ! Claudius ! Sirs, awake !

—

Claudius !

Luc. The firings, my lord, are falfe.

Bru. He thinks, he flill is at his inftrument.—
Lucius, awake.

Luc. My lord !

Bru. Didfi; thou dream, Lucius, that thou {o

cry'dft out }

Luc. My lord, I do not know that I did cry.

Bru. Yes, that thou didft : Didfi: thou fee any
thing ?

Luc. Nothing, my lord.

Bru. Sleep again, Lucius.—Sirrah, Claudius]

Fellow thou ! awake.

Far. My lord.

Clau. My lord.

Bru. Why did you fo cry out, firs, in your fleep ?

Var. Clau. Did we, my lord ?

Bru. Ay ; Saw you any thing ?

Var. No, my lord, I faw nothing.

It IS manlfert from the words above printed in Italicks, that

Shakfpeare had this paffage in his thoughts as well as the other.

Malone.
That Ugh Is- grew dim, or burned blue, at the approach of

fpeftres, was a belief which our author might have found exam-
ples of in almoft every book of his age that treats of fuperna-

tural appearances. See King Richard, VoL XIV. p. 506, n. g.

Steevens.
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Clau. Nor I, my lord.

Bru. Go, and commend me to my brother

Caffius ;

Bid him fet on his powers betimes before.

And we will follow.

Var. Clau. It fhall be done, my lord.

\^Exeunt,

ACT V. SCENE I.

The Plains of Philippi.

Enter OctKvivs, Antony, and their Army.

Oct. Now, Antony, our "hopes are anfwered :

You faid, the enemy would not come down,

But keep the hills and upper regions

;

It proves not fo : their battles are at hand ;

They mean to warn us' at Philippi here,

'
. warn us—"} To warji is to Jiimman. So, in King

John

:

" Who is it that hath warnd us to the walls ?"

Shakfpeare ufes the word yet more intelligibly in King Rich-'

ardlll:
" And fent to warn them to his royal prefence."

Throughout the books of the Stationers' Company, the word
is always ufed in this fenfe ;

" Receyved of Raufe Newbery for

his fyne, that he came not to the hall when he was warned, ac-

cording to the orders of this houfe."

Again, in a Letter from Lord Cecil to the E^l of Shrewfbury.

See Lodge's Illujirations, &c. Vol. IIL 206 : I pray yo' Lp,
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Anfwering before we do demand of them.

Ant. Tut, I am in their bofoms, and I know
Wherefore they do it : they could be content
To vilit other places ; and come down
With fearful bravery,- thinking, by this face.

To fallen in our thoughts that they have courage
But 'tis not fo.

Enter a MefTenger.

Mess. Prepare you, generals :

The enemy comes on in gallant fhow ;

Their bloody lign of battle is hung out,

And fomething to be done immediately.

u4nt. 06lavius, lead your battle foftly on.

Upon the left hand of the even field.

Oct. Upon the right hand I, keep thou 3 the left.

Ant. Why do you crofs me in this exigent ?

Oct. I do not crofs you ; but I will do fo.

[March.

therefore, let him be prlvatly warned, without any other notice

(to his difgrace) to come up" &c. Steevens.

^ With fearful Iravery,'] That is, tvith a gallant JIiow of

courage, carrying with it terror mid difmay. Fearful is ufed

ha"e, as in many, other places, in an aftive fenfe

—

producing

Ji;ar—intimidating. Ma lone.

So, in Churchyard's Siege of Leeth, 157-5 :

" They were a Jeare unto the enmyes eye."

I believe, however, that in the prefent inftance, fearful

Iravery requires an interpretation that may be found in Sidney's

Arcadia, Lib, II :
" —her horfe, faire and lullie ; which fhe

rid fo as might fhow afearefull holdnes, daring to doe that which

fhe knew that flie knew not how to doe." Steevens.

3 heep thou—] The tefiour o the converfation evidently

requires ua to read

—

you. Ritson
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Drum. Enter '^-RV'TVs, Cassius, and their Army,
LuciLius, TiTiNius, Messala, and Others,

Bru. They fland, and would have parley.

Cas. Stand faft, Titinius : We mufl out and talk.

Oct. Mark Antony, fhall we give fign of battle ?

Ant. No, Caefar, we will anfwer on their cliarge.

Make forth, the generals would have fome words.

Oct. Stir not until the fignal.

Bru. Words before blows : Is it fo, countrymen ?

Oct. Not that we love words better, as you do.

Bru. Good words are better than bad ftrokes,

06lavius.

Ant. In your bad ftrokes, Brutus, you give
good words :

Witnefs the hole you made in Caefar's heart.

Crying, Long live ! hail, Ccefar /

Cas. Antony,
The pofture of your blows are yet unknown ;

4

But for your words, they rob the Hybla bees.

And leave them honeylefs.

Ant. Not ftinglefs too.

Bru. O, yes, and foundlefs too

;

For you have flol'n their buzzing, Antony,
And, very wifely, threat before you lling.

* The pojlure of your Hows are yet unknown ;] It lliould be
—is yet unknown. But the error was certainly Shakfpeare's.

Malone.
Rather, the miftake of his tranfcriber or printer ; which there-

fore ought, in my opinion, to be corretSled. Had Shakfpeare
been generally inaccurate on fimilar occafions, he might more
juftly have been fufpedled of inaccuracy in the prefent inftance.

SXEEVEN'S.
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Ant. Villains, you did not (o, when your vile

daggers

Hack'd one another in the fides of Caefar

:

You fhovv'd your teeth like apes, and fawn'd like

hounds,

Andibmv'd like bondmen, kiffing Caefar's feet

;

Whilft damned Cafca,5 like a cur, behind,

Struck Caefar on the neck. O flatterers !^

Cas. Flatterers !—Now, Brutus, thank yourfelf:'

This tongue had not offended fo to-day.

If Cafiius might have rul'd.

Oct. Come, come, the caufe : If arguing make
us fweat.

The proof of it will turn to redder drops.

Look

;

I draw a fword againfl confpirators

;

When think you that the fword goes up again ?—

i

Never, till Caefar's three and twenty wounds ^

* Cafca,'] Cafca ftrnck Caefar on the neckj coming like

a degenerate cur behind him. Johnson.
'' Oflatterers .'] Old copy, unmetrically,—O you flatter-

ers ! Steevens.

^ Flatterers !—Now, Brutus, thank yourfelf:'] It is natural

to fiippofe, from the defeftive metre of this line, that our author
wrote :

Flatterers ! Now, Brutus, you may thank yourfelf.

Steevens.
* three and twenty wounds—] [Old copy—three and

thirty 3] but 1 have ventured to reduce this number to three and
twenty, from the joint authorities of Appian, Plutarch, and
Suetonius : and I am perfuaded, the error was not from the poet

but his tranfcribers. Theobald.

Beaumont and Fletcher have fallen into a limilar miftake, in

their Noble Gentleman :

" So Caefar fell, when in the Capitol,
" They gave his body two and thirty wounds."

KlTSON,
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^e well aveng'd ; or till another Csefar

Have added Slaughter to the fword of traitors.9

Bru. Caefar, thou canTt not die by traitors,

Unlefs thou bring'ft them with thee.

Oct. So I hope ;

I was not born to die on Brutus' fword.

Bru. O, if thou wert the nobleft of thy ftrain,

Young man, thou couldTt not die more honourable.

Cas. a peeviih fchoolboy, worthlefs of fuch

honour,

join'd with a mallcer and a reveller.

Ant. Old Caffius ftill

!

Oct. Come, Antony ; away.

—

Defiance, traitors, hurl we ^ in your teeth :

If you dare fight to-day, come to the field
;

If not, when you have flomachs.^

\_Exeunt Octavius, Antony, and their Army,

^ till another Caefar

Have added Jlaughter to thefword of traitors.'] A fimilar

idea has already occurred in King John :

" Or add a royal number to the dead,

—

*' With {laughter coupled to the name of kings."

Steevens.
^ Defiance, traitors, hurl zve—] Whence perhaps Milton,

Paradife Loft, B. I. v. 66g :

" Hurling defame toward the vault of Heaven."

Hurl is peculiarly expreffive. The challenger in judicial com-
bats was faid to hurl down his gage, when he threw his glove

down as a pledge that he would make good his charge againft

his adverfa'ry. So, in King Richard II

:

" And interchangeably hurl down my gage
" Upon this over-weening traitor's foot."

Holt White.
* when you havejlomachs.'] So, in Chapman's verlion

of the ninth Iliad :

" Fight irhen hisftomachfcrves him beft, or when" ,&c.

Steevens.
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Cas. Why now, blow, wind ; fwell, billow; and
fwim, bark !

The ftorm is up, and all is on the hazard.

Bru. Ho !

Lucilius ; hark, a word with you.

Luc. My lord.

[Brutus and Lucilius converfe apart.

Cas. Mellala,—

Mes. What fays my general ?

Cas. Meflala^s

This is my birth-day ; as this very day

Was CafFius born. Give me thy hand, Meflala :

Be thou my witnefs, that, againft my will.

As Pompey was, am I compell'd to fet

Upon one battle all our liberties.

You know, that I held Epicurus ftrong,

And his opinion : now I change my mind.

And partly credit things that do prefage.

Coming from Sardis, on our former enfign 4

^ MeJJala, Sec] Almoft every circumftance in this fpeech Is

taken from Sir Thomas North's tranflation of Plutarch :

" But touching Caflius, Meflala reporteth that he fupped by
himfelfe in his tent with a few of his friendes, and that all fup-

per tyme he looked very fadly, and was full of thoughts, al-

though it was againft his nature : and that after fupper he tooke

him by the hande, and holding him fdft (in token of kindnes as

his manner was) told him in Greeke, MelTala, I proteft vnto

thee, and make thee my witnes, that I am compelled againft my
minde and will (as Pompey the Great was) to leopard the libertie

of our con try, to the hazard of a battel. And yet we muft be

liuely, and of good corage, confidering our good fortune, whom
we lliould wronge too muche to miftruft her, although we follow

euill counlell. Meflala writeth, that Caflius hauing fpoken thefe

laft wordes unto him, he bid him farewell, and willed him to

come to fupper to him tlie next night following, bicaufe it was
his birth day." Stef.vens.

* our former enfign—^] Thus the old copy, and, I fup-

pofe, rightly. Former is foremoji. Shakfpeare fometiraes ufcs
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Two mighty eagles fell ; and there they perch'd.

Gorging and feeding from our foldier's hands ;

Who to Philippi here conforted us

;

This morning are they fled away, and gone

;

And in their lleads, do ravens, crows, and kites.

Fly o'er our heads, and downward look on us,

As we were flckly prey ;5 their fhadows feem
A canopy moft fatal, under which
Our army lies, ready to give up the ghoft.

Mes. Believe not fo.

Cas. I but believe it partly 5

For I am frefh of fpirit, and refolv'd

To meet all perils very conftantly,

Bru. Even fo, Lucilius.

Cjs. Now, moft noble Brutus,

The gods to-day fland friendly ; that we may.
Lovers in peace, lead on our days to age !

the comparative inftead of the po/itive and fuperlative. See

King Lear, ASi IV. Ic. iii. Either word has the fame origin 5

nor do I perceive why former ihould be lefs applicable to place

than time. Steevens.

Former is right j and the meaning

—

our fore ertjign. So, In

Adlyngton's j4puleius, 15QQ : " Firft hee inftru6ted me to lit at

the table vpon my taile, and howe I ihould leape and daunce,

holding up myformer feete."

Again, in Harrifon's Defcription of Britaine : " It [i. e.

brawn] is made commonly of the fore part of a tame bore fet

uppe for the purpofe by the fpace of an whole year or two.

Afterwarde he is killed—and then of his former partes is our

brawne made/' Ritson.

I once thought that for the fake of diftindion the word Ihould

be fpelt^oremer, but as it is derived from the Saxon jrojima,^//?,

I have adhered to the common fpelling. Malone.
* as we were fickly prey j] So, in King John :

" As doth a raven on a JickfalL'ti bealt,—."

Steevens.

Vol. XVI. D d
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But, lince the affairs of men reft ftill uncertain^

Let's reafon with the worft that may befall.

If we do lofe this battle, then is this

The very laft time we fliall fpeak together

:

What are you then determined to do ?^

Bru. Even by the rule of that philofophy,'

* The very lajt iin/e we Jliall fpeak together

:

IFhat are yuu then determined to do ?] i. e. I am refolved'

in fuch a caie to kill myfelf. What are you determined of?

Warburton.
' of that philofophy,'] There is an apparent contradi6tion

between the fentia^ients contained in this and the following fpeech,-

which Shakfpeare has put into the mouth of Brutus. In this,

Brutus declares his relblution to wait patiently for the determi-

nations of Providence ; and in the next, he intimates, that

though he fliould furvive the battle, he would never fubmit to be
led in chains to Rome. This fentence in Sir Thomas North's

tranllation, is perplexed, and might be ealily mifunderftood.

Shakfpeare, in the iirft fpeech, makes that to be the prefent

opinion of Brutus, which in Plutarch, is mentioned only as one
he formerly entertained, though he now condemned it.

So, in Sir Thomas North :
—" There Callius beganne to fpeake

firft, and fayd : the gods graunt vs, O Brutus, that this day we
may winne the field, and euer after to line all the reil of our
life quietly, one with another. Bat fith the gods haue io

ordeyned it, that the greatell & chiefeft amongeft men are moll
vncertayne, and that if the battel fall out otherwife to daye than

we wifhe or looke for, we lliall hardely meete againe, what art

thou then determined to doe ? to fly ? or dye } Brutus aunfwered
him, being yet but a young man, and not ouer greatly expe-
rienced n\ the world : I truit (I know not how) a certeine rule

of philofophie, by the wliich I did greatly blame and reproue
Cato for killing of him felfe, as being no lawfull nur godly a6te,

touching the" gods, nor concerning men, valiant ; not to giue

place and- yeld to diuine prouidence, and not conftantly and.

paciently to take whatfoever it pleafeth him to fend vs, but to

drawe backe, and flie : but being now in the niiddefl of the

daunger, I am of a contrarie mind. For if it be not the will of

God, that this battell fall out fortuiite for vs, I will looke no
more for hope, neither feeke to make any new fupply for war
againe, but will rid me of this miferable vv'orld, and content mc
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By which I did blame Cato for the death

Which he did give himfelf:—I know not how.

But I do find it cowardly and vile,

For fear of what might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life :^-—arming myfelf with patience,^

with my fortune. For, I gaue vp my life for my contry in the

ides of MarchCj for the which I iliall hve in another more glo-

rious worlde." Steevens.

I fee no contradiftion in the fentiments of Brutus. He would
not determine to kill himfelf merely for the lofs of one battle ;

but as he expretTes himfelf, (p. 413,) would try his fortune in a

fecond light. Yet he would not fubmit to be a captive.

Blackstone.
I concur with Mr. Steevens. The words of the text by no

means juftify Sir W. Blackllone's folution. The queftion of

Caflius relates folely to the event of this battle. Malone.

There is certainly an apparent contradi6tion between the fenti-

ments which Brutus exprelTes in this, and in his fubfequent

fpeech ; but there is no real inconfiftency. Brutus had laid down
to himfelf as a principle, to abide every chance and extremity of

war ; but when Caliius reminds him of the difgrace ot being led

in triumph through the ftreets of Rome, he acknowledges that

to be a trial which he could not endure. Nothing is more natural

than this. We lay down a fyftera of conduct for ourfelves, but

occurrences may happen that will force us to depart from it.

M. Masox.
This apparent contradiction may be eafily reconciled. Brutus

is at firft inclined to wait patiently for better times ; but is roufed

by the idea of being " led in triumph," to which he will never

fubmit. The lofs of the battle would not alone have determined

him to kill himfelf, if he could have lived free. Ritson.

^ fo to prevent

The time of life 3] To prevent is here ufed in a French fenfe

—to anticipate. By time is meant the full and complete time ;

the period. Malone.

To preveiit, I believe, has here its common fignincation. Dr.

Johnfon, in his DiBinnary , adduces this very inftance as an ex-

ample of it, Steevens.
^

' arming miifelf zvilh patience, &c.] Dr. Warbnrton
thinks, that in this fpeech fomething is lolt^ but there needed ouly
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To {lay the providence of fome high powers.

That govern us below.

Cas. Then, if we lofe this battle,'^

You are contented to be led in triumph

Thorough the Itreets of Rome ?

Bru. No, Caffius, no : think not, thou noble

Roman,
That ever Brutus will go bound to Rome

;

He bears too great a mind. But this fame day

Muft end that work, the ides of March begun p
And whether we fhall meet again, I know not.

Therefore our everlafting farewell take :

—

For ever, and for ever, farewell, Caffius !

If we do meet ag'ain, why we fhall fmile

;

If not, why then this parting was well made.

Cas. For ever, arid for ever, farewell, Brutus t

If we do tneet again, we'll fmile indeed ;

If not, 'tis true, this parting was well made.

Br u. Why then, lead on.-^O, that a man might
know

a parenthefis to clear it. The conftruiStion is this : I am deter-

mined to a6l according to that philolbphy which directed me to

blame the fuicide of Cato ; arming mylelf with patience, &c.

Johnson.
'^ Then, if we lofe this battle,] Caffius, in his laft fpeech,

having faid—If we do lofe this battle, the fame two words
might, in the prefent inftance, be fairly underftood, as they de-

range the metre. I would therefore read only :

Caf. Then, if ive lofe.

You are contented &c.
Thus, in King Lear :

" King Lear hath lofl, he and his daughter ta'en :—."

i. e. haft loll the battle. Steevens.

* the ides of March begun ;] Our author ought to have
written

—

began. For this error, I have no doubt, he is himfelf

anfwerable. Malone.

See p. 397, n. 4. Steevens.
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The end of this day's bufinefs, ere it come !

But it fufficeth, that the day will end.

And then the end is known.—Come, ho ! away !

\_Exeunt.

SCENE 11.

Thefame. The Field of Battle,

Aiarum, Enter Brutus and Messala.

Bru. Ride, ride, Meflala, ride, and give thefe

bills 3

Unto the legions on the other fide :

\_Loud Alarum,
Let them fet on at once ; for I perceive

But cold demeanour in 061avius' wing,

And hidden pufh gives them the overthrow.

Ride, ridje, Meflala : let them all come down.
\_Exeunt.

^ 'give thefeh'ilh—} So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch:
*' In the meane tyme Brutus that led the right winge, fent little

lilies to the collonels and captaines of private bandes, in which
he wrote the worde of the battell/' &c. Steevens,
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SCENE III.

Thefame. Another Part of the Field,

Alarum. Enter Cassius aiid Titinius.

Cas. O, look, Titinius, look, the villains fly !

Myfelf have to mine own turn'd enemy :

This enfign here of mine was turning back

;

I flew the coward, and did take it from him.

Tit. O Caffius, Brutus gave the word too early .

Who having fome advantage on 061avius,

Took it too eagerly ; his foldiers fell to fpoil,

Whilfl we by Antony are all enclos'd.

Enter Pindarus.

Pjn. Fly further of]', my lord, fly further off;

Mark Antony is in your tents, my lord !

Fly therefore, noble Caflius, fly far off.

Cas. This hill is far enough.''- Look, look, Titi-

nius ;

* Thh hill isfar enough. Sec] Thus, In the old tranfiation of

Plutarch :
" So, Caffius him. lelfe was at length compelled to flie,

with a tew about him, vnto a little hill, from whence they

might eafelv fee what was done in all the plaine : howbeit Caffius

him felf fawe nothing, for his fight was verie bad, fauing that

he faw (and yet with much a doe) how the enemies fpoiled his

campe before his eyes. He fawe alfo a great troupe of horfemen,

whom Brutus fent to aide him, and thought that they were his

enemies that followed him : but yet he fent Titinius, one of

them that was with him, to goe and know what they were.

Brutus' horfemen fawe him comuiing a farre of, whom wheii
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Are thofe my tents, where I perceive the fire ?

Tit. They are, my lord.

Cjs. Titinins, if thou lov'll me,
Mount thou my horfe, and hide thy fpurs in him.
Till he have brought thee up to yonder troops.

And here again ; that I may re(t afibr'd,

Whether yond' troops are friend or enemy.

Tit. I will be here again, even with a thought.

5

Cas. Go, Pindarus,^ get higher on that hill ;7

-they knewe that he was one of Caffius' chiefeft friendes, they

fhowted out for joy : and they that were familiarly acquainted

with him, lighted from their horfes, and went and irabraced

him. The retl compafled him in rounde about a horfebacl:e,

with fongs of viftorie and great rafliing of their harnes, fo that

they made all the field ring againe for joy. But this niaiTed all.

For Callius thinking in deed that Titinius was taken of the ene-

mies, he then fpake thefe v/ordes : defiring too much to liue, I

haue liued to fee one of my beft freendes taken, for my fakej

before my face. After that, he gotte into a tent where no bodye
was, and tooke Pindarus with him, one of his freed bondmen,
whom hce. referued ever for fuche a pinche, fince the curfed

battell of the Parthians, where Craffus was flaine, though he
notwithftanding fcaped from that ouerthrow j but then cafting

his cloke ouer his head, &: holding out his bare neck vnto Pyn-
darus, he gaue him his head to be iti'iken off. So the head was
found feuered from the bodie : but after that time Pyndarus was
neuer feene more," Steevens.

* even with a thought.'] The fame exprcffion occurs again

in Antony and Cleopatra :

" That, which is now a horfe, even with a thought
" The rack diflimns,—." Steevens.

* Go, Pindarus,'] This dialogue between Caffius and Pindarus,

is beautifully imitated by Beaumont and Fletcher, in their tra-

gedy of Bonduca, A6t III. fc. v. Steevens.

' get higher oil that hill;] Our author perhaps wrote on

ihis hill ; for Callius is now on a hill. But there is no need of
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My fight was ever thick ; regard Titinius,

And tell me what thou not'ft about the field.—
[^Exit PiNDARUS.

This day I breathed firfi: : time is come round/
And where I did begin, there T ihall end

;

My life is run his compafs.— Sirrah, what news ?5

Pin. [^Above.] O my lord !'

Cjs. What news ?

Pin. Titinius is

Enclofed round about with horfemen, that

Make to him on the fpur ;—yet he fpurs on.

—

-

Now they are almoft on him ; now, Titinius !

—

Now fome 'light :—O, he 'lights too :—he's ta'en j—and, hark ! [_Shoui.

They fhout for joy.

Cjs. Come down, behold no more.

—

change. He means a hillock fomewhat higher than that on which
he now is.

The editor of the fecond folio arbitrarily reads

—

thither for

higher, and all the fubfequent editors adopted his alteration,

Malone.
Mr. Malone has fufficiently juftified the reading in the text

j

and yet the change offered by the fecond folio is not undefenlible.

Steevens.

^ time is come rou7icl,'] So^, in King Lear, the Baftard,

dying, fays

:

" The wheel is come full circle." Steevens,

^ — Sirrah, tchat news ?'] Sirrah, as appears from many
of our old plays, was the ufual addrefs in fpeaking to fervants,

and children. Mr. Pope, not adverting to this, reads

—

Now,
what news ? See Vol. X. p. 244, n. 5, Malone,

' my lord ! &c.] Perhaps this paffage^ defigned to form, a

^ngle verfe, originally flood thus :

Pin. O 7111/ good lord

/

Caf. JVhat news ?

Pin. Titinius is—

.

Steevens,
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O, coward that lam, to live Co long,

Xo fee my bell friend ta'en before my face !

Enter- Pindarus.

.Come hither, lirrah"

:

In Parthia did T take thee prifoner

;

And then I fwore thee, faving of thy life,

That whatfoever I did bid thee do.

Thou fhould'ft attempt it. Come now, keep thine

oath !

Now be a freeman ; and, with this good fword.

That ran through Caefar's bowels, fearch this bo-
fom.

Stand not to anfwer : Here, take thou the hilts

;

And, when my face is cover'd, as 'tis now.
Guide thou the fword.—Caefar, thou art reveng'd.

Even with the fword that kill'd thee. [^Dies.

Fin. So, I am free ; yet would not fo have been,

Durft 1 have done my will. O Caffius !

Far from this country Pindarus fhall run.

Where never Roman fhall take note of him.

[Eccit.

Re-enter Titinius, with Messala.

Mes. It is but change, Titinius ; for 0(9:avius

Js overthrown by noble Brutus' power.

As Caffius' legions are by Antony.

Tit. Thefe tidings will well comfort Caffius,

Mes, Where did you leave him ?

Tit. All difconfolate,
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With Pindarus his bondman, on this hill.

Mes. Is not that he, that lies upon the ground ?

Tit. He lies not like the living. O my heart

!

Mes. Is not that he ?

Tit. No, this was he, Meflala,

But CaiTius is no more.—O letting fun !

As in thy red rays thou doft fink to night.

So in his red blood Caffius' day is fet ;

The lun of Rome is fet ! Our day is gone ;

Clouds, dews, and dangers come ; our deeds are

done !

Mistruft of my fuccefs hath done this deed.

Mes. Mistruft. of good fuccefs hath done this

deed.

O hateful error, melancholy's child !

Why doft thou (how to the apt thoughts of men
The things that arc not ? O error, foon conceived.

Thou never com'ft unto a happy birth,

But kill'd the mother that engender'd thee.

Tit. What, Pindarus ! Where art thou, Pinda-

rus ?

Mes. Seek him, Titinius : whilft I go to meet

The noble Brutus, thrufting this report

Into his ears : I may fay, thrufting it

;

For piercing fteel, and darts envenomed.

Shall be as welcome to the ears of Brutus,

As tidings of this fight.

Tit. Hie you, Meflala,

And I will feek for Pindarus the while.

\_Exit MessALA.

Why didft thou fend me forth, brave Caffius ?
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Did I not meet thy friends ? and did not they

Put on my brows this wreath of vi61ory,

And bid me give 't thee ? Didft thou not hear their

fliouts ?

Alas, thou haft mifconftrued every thing.

But hold thee, take this garland on thy brow

;

Thv Brutus bid me give it thee, and I

Will do his bidding.—Brutus, come apace,

And fee how I regarded Caius Caffius.

—

By your leave, gods :—This is a Roman's part

:

Come, Caffius' fword, and find Titinius' heart.

[Dies.

Alarum. Re-enter Messala, with Beutus,
young Cato, Strato, Volumnius, and Lu-
CILIUS.

Bru. Where, where, MelTala, doth his body
lie?

Mes. Lo, yonder ; and Titinius mourning it.

Bru. Titinius' face is upward.

Cato. He is flaln.

Bru. O Julius Caefar, thou art mighty yet

!

Thy fpirit walks abroad, and turns our fwords

Jn our own proper entrails.* [Low Alarums.

Cato. Brave Titinius

!

Look, whe'r he have not crown'd dead Caffius !

Bru. Are yet two Romans living fuch as thefe ?

—

^
• and turns our fworch

Jn our own proper entrai/s.'] So, Lucan, Lib. I

:

" populumque potentem
" In fija vidrici converfum vifcera destra,'* Steevens.
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The laft of all the Romans, 3 fare thee well

!

It is impoflible, that ever Rome

' The lajt nf all the Romans,'] From the old tranflation of

Plutarch :
" So, when he [Bratus] was come thither, after he

had lamented the death of Caffius, calling him the laft of all

the Romans, being impojjihle that Rome Jhould ever Ireede

againcfo noble and valiant a man as he, he caufed his bodie to

be buried," &c,

Mr. Rowe, and all the fubfequent editors, read, as we ihould

now write,

—

Thou laft, ^c. But this was not the phrafeology of

Shakfpeare's age. See Vol. XIV. p. igs, n, 5. See alfo the

Letter of Pofthumus to Imogen, in Cymbeline, Aft III. fc. ii

:

" — as you, O the deareft of creatures, would not even renew
me with thine eyes." Again, in King Lear :

" T/ze jewels of our father, with wafti'd eyes
" Cordelia leaves you."

not ye jewels,—as we now fliould write. Malone.

I have not difplaced Mr. Malone's reftoration from the old

copy, becaufe it is of no great importance to our author's mean-
ing ; though I am perfectly convinced, that in the inftances from
Cymbeline and King Lear, the is merely the error of a compo-
sitor who mifunderftood the abbreviations employed to exprefs

thou and ye in the original MSS. which might not have beeja re-

markable for calligraphy. Both thefe abbreviations very nearly

refemble the one commonly ufed for the ; a .circumfiance which

lias proved the frequent fource of ftmilar corruption. A miftake

of the fame colour appears to have happened in p. 415, where
(fee note Q,) thee had been given inftead of the See likewife

the volume above referred to by Mr. Malone, where the is again

printed (and, as I conceive, through the fame blunder,) inftead

of thou.

The pafiage cited from Plutarch can have no weight on the pre-

fent occafion. The biographer is only relating what Brutus had

Jaid. In the text, Brums is \hcfpeaker, and is addrejfing him.'

felf, propria perfona, to Caflius.

Befides, why is not " Thou laft" &c. the language of Shak-

fpeare ? Have we not in King Richard III

:

" Thou flander of thy mother's heavy womb !

'* Thoti loathed iflue &c.
" Thou rag of honour, thou detefted ?"

And again, in Troilus and CreJJida :

" Thou great and wife'" &c.
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Should breed thy fellow.—Friends, I owe more
tears

To this dead man. than you fhall fee me pay.

—

I Ihall find time, Caflius, I lliall find time.

—

Come, therefore, and to Thallbs-^ fend his body

;

His funerals (hall not be in our camp.

Left it difcomfort us.—Lucilius, come :

—

And Come, young Cato ; let us to the field.

—

Labeo, and F]avius,5 fet our battles on :

—

'Tis three o'clock : and, Romans, yet ere night

We fhall try fortune in a fecond fight.

\_Exeu7it.

Again, in Ham let

:

" know thou noble youth I"

And fifty more inftances lo the fame purpofe might be intro-

duced.

Objeetum eft Hiftorico {Cremut'io Cordo. Tacit. Ann. 1. iv. 34,)
quod Brutum Caliiumque ultlmos Romaiioruvi dixiffet. Suet,

Tiber. Lib. III. c. 6i. Steevens.

* and to Thaffbs—] Old copy

—

Tkarfus. Corrected

by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

It is ThaJJbs in Sir Thomas North's tranflation.

Steevens.

* Labeo and Flavius,] Old copy

—

Flavio, Corrected by the

editor of the fecond folio. MALo^"E.
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SCENE IV.

u47iother Part of the FielcL

Alarum. Enter Jightiug, Soldier.<; of both Armies;

then Brutus, Cato, Lucilius, and Others.

Bru. Yet, countrymen, O, yet hold up your

heads !

Cato. What baftard doth not ? Who will go
with me ?

I will proclaim my name about tliQ field :

—

I am the Ton of Marcus Cato, ho !

A foe to tyrants, and my country's friend ;

I am the fon of Marcus Cato,^ ho !

[^Charges the Enemij.

Bru. And I am Brutus, Marcus Brutus, I

;

Brutus, my country's friend ; know me for Brutus.

\_Exit, charging the Enemy. Cato is over-

poiuered, and Jails.

Luc. O young avid noble Cato, art thou down ?

Why, now thou dieft as bravely as Titinius
;

And may'lt be honour'd being Cato's fon.'

1 Sold. Yield, or thou dieft.

* I am tliefnn of Marcus Calo,'] So, in tlieold tranflation of

Plutarch :
" There was the ibnne of Marcus Cato flaine valiantly

fighting, &c. telling aloud his name and hisfather s name," &c.
Steevens.

7 ——leing Cato s fon,'] i. e. worthy of liim.

^YARBURTON,
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Luc. Only I yield to die :

There is fo much that thou wilt kill me ftraight ;^

[Offering Money.
Kill Brutus, and be honour'd in his death.

1 Sold. We muft not.—A noble prifoner !

1 Sold. Room, ho ! Tell Antony, Brutus is

ta'en.

1 Sold. I'll tell the ne\vs.9—Here comes the
general :

—

Enter Axtoxy.

Brutus is ta'en, Brutus is ta'en, my lord.

Ant. Where is he ?

Luc. Safe, Antony ; ' Brutus is fafe enough :

^ Luc. Only I yield to thee :

There ii Jo iniick, that thou wilt hill vie Jiraight ;'] Dr.
Warburton has been much inclined to find lacuna;, or paifages

broken by omiflion, throughout this play. I think he has been
always miftaken. The Soldier here fays. Yield, or thou dieji.

Lucilius replies, I yield only on this condition, that I may die
;

here is fo much gold as thou feelt in my hand, which I offer thee

as a reward for fpeedy death. What now is there wanting }

Johnson-.

° ril tell the new-!.'} The old copy reads : I'll tell thee news.
Johnson.

Correded by Mr. Theobald. Malon c.

^ Safe, Antony ;] So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch : " In
the mean time Lucilius was brought to him, who frowtly witli a

bold countenaunce I'ayd, Antonius, I dare allure thee, that no
enemie hath taken, nor fhail take Marcus Brutus aliuc : and I

bcfeech God keepe him from that fortune. For wherefoeuer he
be found, aliue or dead, he will he founde like himlelfe. And
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I dare aflure thee, that no enemy
Shall ever take alive the noble Brutus

:

The gods defend him from lb great a fhame

!

When you do find him, or alive, or dead.

He will be found like Brutus, like himfelf.

u4nt. This is not Brutus, friend ; but, I aflbre

you,

A prize no lefs in worth : keep this man fafe,

Give him all kindnefs : I had rather have

Such men my friends, than enemies. Go on.

And fee whe'r Brutus be alive, or dead :

And bring us word, unto 06lavius' tent,

How every thing is chanc'd. [Exeunt.

now for my felfe, I am come vnto thee, haulng deceiued thefe

men of armes here, bearing them downe that I was Brutus :

and doe not refufe to fuffer any torment thou wilt put me ta.

Lucilius wordes made them all amazed that heard him. Anto-
nius on the other fide, looking vpon all them that had brought

him, fayd vnto them : my companions, I thinke ye are forie you
have failed of your purpofe, & that you thinke this man hath done
great wrong : but I doe afTure you, you have taken a better

bootie, then that you followed. For, inftead of an enenjle^

you have brought me a friend." Steevens.
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SCENE V.

Another Part of the Field,

Enter Brutus, Dardanius, Clitus, Strato,
«nc/ VOLUMNIUS.

Br u. Come, poor remains of friends, reft on this

rock.

Cli. Statilius (how'd the torch-h'ght y but, my
lord.

'^ StatiVius JJiow'd the torch-light ; &c.] So, in the old tranf-

lation of Plutarch :
" Furthermore, Brutus thought that there

was no great number of men flaine in battell, and to know the

truethof it, there was one called Statilius, that promifed to goe
through his enemies (for otiierwife it was impoliible to goe fee

their campe,) and from thence if all were well, Uhat he woulde
lift vp a torch-light in the ayer, and then returne againe with
fpeed to him. The torche-ligkt was lift vp as he had promifed,

for Statilius went thither. Nowe Brutus iKeing Statilius tarie

long after, and that he came not again, he fay'd : if Statilius

be aliue, he will come againe. But his euil fortune was fuche,

that as he camebacke, he lighted in his enemies hands, and was
flaine. Now, the night being farre fpent, Brutus as he fate,

bowed towards Clitus one of his men, and told him fomewhat
inhisearej the other aunfwered him not, but fell a weeping.

Thereupon he proued Dardanus, and fayd fomewhat alfo fo him :

0t length he came to Volumnius him felfe, and fpeaking to tiira

in Graeke, prayed him for the ftudies fake which brought them
acquainted together, that he woulde helpe him to put bis hande
to his fword, to thruft it in him to kill him, Volumnius denied
his requeft, and fo did many others : and amongeil .he reft, one
of them fayd, there was no tarrying for them there, but that

they muft needes flie. Then Brutus rifing vp, we muft flie in

deede, fayd he, but it mull be with our hands, not with our

VoJv. XVI. Ee
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He came not back ; he is or ta'en, or flain,

Br u. Sit thee down, Clitus : Slayinp^ is the word ;

It is a deed in fafhion. Hark thee, Ciitus,

—

\JVhijpering.

Cli. What, I, my lord ? No, not for all the

world.

Bru. Peace then, no words.

Cli. I'll rather kill myfelf.

Bru. Hark thee, Dardanius ! [^fFhifpers him.

Djr. I do fuch a deed ?2

Cli. O, Dardanius

!

Djr. O, Clitus!

Cli. What ill requefl did Brutus make to thee ?

Dar. To kill him, Clitus : Look, he meditates.

Cli. Now is that noble veflel full of grief.

That it runs over even at his eyes.

Bru. Come hither, good Volumnius : lift a

word.

Vol. What fays my lord ?

feete. Then taking euery man by the hand, he fayd thefe

words vnto them with a chearfull countenance. It rejoyceth

rny hart that not one of my frends hath failed me at my neede,

and I do not complain'e of my fortune, but only for my contries

fake : for, as for me, I thinke my felfe happier than they that

have ouercome, confidering that I leaue a perpetuall fame of our

corage and manhoode, the which our enemies the conquerors

fhall neuer attaine vnto by force nor money, neither can let

their pofteritie to fay, that they have been naughtie and unjuft

men, haue flaine good men, to vfurpe tyrannical power not

pertaining to them. Hauing fayd fo, he prayed euery man to

Jliift for them felues, and then he went a litle afide," &c.

Steevens.

3 / do fuch a deed P} Old copy—5^g// I do &c.

Steevens.
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Bru. Why, this, Volumnius :

The ghofl of C^far hath appear'd to me
Two feveral times by night : at Sardis, once ;

And, this lall night, here in Philippi' fields.

I know, my hour is come.

Vol, Not fo, my lord. ,

Bru. Nay, I am fare it is, Volumnius.

Thou fee'ft the world, Volumnius, how it goes;

Our enemies have beat us to the pit

:

It is more worthy to leap in ourfelves,

Than tarry till they puih us. Good Volumnius,

Thou know'ft, that we two went to fchool toge-

ther;

Even for that our love of old, I pray thee.

Hold thou my fword-hilts,4 whillt I run on it.

yoL. That's not an office for a friend, my lord.

\^Alarum JiilL

Cli, Fly, fly, my lord ; there is no tarrying

here..

Br v. Farewell to you ;—and you ;—and you, Vo-
lumnius.—

p

* -Twy fword-hilts,] So in the old copy, and rightly. So
before., p. 409 :

" with this goodJu'ord,
" That ran through Cgelar's bowels, fearch this bofom.
" Stand not to anlwer 3 here, take thou the hilts."

Again, in The Mirrorfor Magiftrales, 1587 :

** a naked fword he had,
*' That to the hilts was all with blood imbruedj'

Mr. Rowe and the other modern editors read, agreeably to the

language of the prefent time,

—

xnyfwords hilt. Malone.

Thus alfo, in King Henri/ V

:

" And hides a fword from hilts unto the point" Sec.

Falftaff alfo, in King Hetiry IV. P. I. fays :
** Seven, by thefe

Jiilts j 1 ana a villain elfe." Steevs ns.

Ee2
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Strato, thou hall: been all this while afleep ;

Parewell to thee too, Strato.?—Countrymen,

My heart doth joy, that yet, in all my life,

I found no man, but he was true to me.

I {hall have glory by this lofing day.

More than 06iavius, and Mark Antony,

By this vile conqueft fhall attain unto.

So, fare you well at once ; for Brutus' tongue

Hath almofl ended his life's hiftory :

Night hangs upon mine eyes ; my bones would

reft,

That have but labour'd to attain this hour.

[jilarum. Cry within ; Fly, fly, fly.

Cli. Fly, my lord, fly.

Bru, Hence ; I will follow thee.^

[Exeunt Clitus, Dardanius, and Volum-
NIUS.

I pr'ythee, Strato, flay thou by thy lord :

Thou art a fellow of a good refpedt

;

Thy life hath had fome fmatch of honour in it

:

Hold then my fvvord, and turn away thy face,

While I do run upon it. Wilt thou, Strato ?

Stra. Give me your hand flrft : Fare you well,

my lord.

5 Farewell to thee too, Strato.'] Thus the modern editions

:

I think, rightly. The old folio reads :

Farewell to thee, to Strato, countrymen. Johnson.

The correftion was made by Mr, Theobald. Malone.

* Hence ; I willfollow thee.] Thee, which is wanting in the

old copy, was liipplied, for the fake of metre, by Sir Thomas
Hanmer. So, in Hamlet : " Go on, I'll follow thee.^'

Steevens.
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Br v. Farewell, good Strato.—CEEfar, now be ftill

:

I kill'd not thee with half fo good a will.

[He runs on his Sivord, and dies,

Alarum. Retreat. Enter Octavius, Antonv,
Messala, Lucilius, ajid their Army.

Oct. What man is that ?

Mes. My mafter's man.—Strato, where is thy

rnafter ?

Stra. Free from the bondage you are in, Mef-
fala

;

The conquerors can but make a fire of him

;

For Brutus only overcame himfelf,

And no man elfe hath honour by his death.

Luc. So Brutus fhould be found.—I thank thee,

Brutus,

That thou haft prov'd Lucilius' faying true.''

Oct. All that ferv'd Brutus, I will entertain

them.^

Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time with me ?

Stra. Ay, if Meflala will prefer me to you.^

' That thou hq/i prov'd LuciUus\faying true.'] See p. 410 :

Steevens,
^ entertain them.'] i. e. receive tbem into my fervice.

Soj in King Lear :
" You, i\v,- I entertain for one of my hun-

dred." Steevens.

^ Aif, if Mejfala will prefer me to you.] To prefer feems to

have been the eftablithed phrafe for recommending a fervant.
So, in The Merchant of Venice, Aft III. Ic. ii :

" Shylock thy inafter, fpoke with me this day,
" And hath preferrd thee ;"

—

Again, in the Cotintefs of Dorfet's Memoirs : " —wher he &
Jiis daughter preferd William Pond to fearve roy lady." Sew-
zrdis Jnecdotes, No\,lW. \).'^\Q. Reed.

Ee3
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Oct. Do To, Meffala.^

Mes. How died my mafter, Strato ?

Str^. I held the fword, and he did run on it.

Mes. 06lavius, then take him to follow thee.

That did the lateft fervice to my mafter.

^NT. This was the nobleft Roman of them all

:

All the confpirators, fave only he,*

Did that they did in envy of great Caefar

;

He, only, in a general honeft thought,

And common good to all, made one of them.

His life was gentle ; and the elements

To prefer is to recommend in its general ijenfe. Thus, ift

Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy , edit. l632, p. 201 :
" BefTar-

dus Bifantinus preferres tlie fmoake of Juniper to melanclioly

perfons, wiiich is in great requcft with us at Oxford to fweetea
our chambers."

The fame word is ufed by Chapman in his verfio'n of the 23d
Iliad; and fignifies to advance :

'' ' Now every way I erre

" About this broad-door'd houfe of Dis. O helpe then

to preferre
*' My foule yet further."

In the eighteenth Iliad, to prefer, apparently means, to

patronize :

" llie did fo ftlll prefer
" Their quarrel." Steevbns.

' Dofo, MefJ'ala.'] Old copy, negleding the metre—Do To,

good Meflala. Steevens.

*
'fave only he, &c.] So, in the old tranflation of Plu-

tarch : " For it was fayd that Antonius fpake it openly diuers

tymes, that he thought, that of all them that had tlayne Csefaj*,

there was none but Brutus only that was moued to do it, as

thinking the a6le commendable of it felfe : but that all the other

confpirators did confpire his death, for fome priuate malice or

enuy, that they otherwife did beare vnto him." Steevens.
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So mix'd in him, that Nature might fland up,

And fay to all the world. This ivas a man ! ^

3 the elements

So m'lxd in him, that Nature mightJtand up.

And fay to all the world, This tvas a man /] So^ In The
Barons JFars, by Drayton, Canto III :

*' He was a man (then boldly dare to fay)

" In whofe rich foul the virtues well did fuit ;

" In whomjh mix'd the elements all lay,

" That none to one could fov'reignty impute
;

" As all did govern, io did all obey :

" He of a temper was fo abfolute,

" As that it feem'd, when nature him began,
" She meant to fliow all that jnight be in man."

This poem was publiflied in the year 15CjS. The play of our

author did not appear before l623. Steevens.

Drayton originally publiflied his poem on the fubje6l of The
Barons' JFars, under the title of Moktimeriados, the lamen-

table Civil IFarres of Edward the Second and the Barrons :

Printed by J. R. for Humphi'ey Lownes, and are to be folde at

liis Ihop at the well end of Paules Church. It is in feven-line

flanzas, and was, I believe, publiflied before 1558. The quarto

copy before me has no date. But he afterwards new-modelled
the piece entirely, and threw it into ftanzas of eight lines,

making fome retrenchments and many additions and alterations

throughout. An edition of his poems wa? publiflied in 8vo. in

ld02 J
but it did not contain The Barons' IFurs in any form.

They firft appeared with that name in the edition of 16O8, in

the preface to which he fpeaks of the change of his title, and of

his having new-modelled his poem. There, the ftanza quoted

by Mr. Steevens appears thus :

" Such one he was, (of him we boldly fay,)

" In whofe rich foale all foveraigne powres did fute,

" In whom in peace the elements all lay
" So mixt, as none could foveraigntie impute

;

" As all did govern, yet all did obey
;

" His lively temper was fo abfolute,
'' That 't feem'd, when heaven his moddl Jirji begad>
" In him it Jlioiv'd perfection in a man."

In the fame form is this ftanza exhibited in an edition of

Drayton's pieces, printed in Svo. I6IO, and in that of l6l3.

The lines quoted by Mr, Steevens are from the edition in folio

Ee4
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Oct. According to his virtue let us ule him.

With all refpe6l, and rites of burial.

Within my tent his bones to-night fhall lie.

Mod like a foldier, order'd honourably.

—

So, call the field to refl : and let's away,

To part the glories of this happy day.

printed in t6lQ, after Shakfpeare's death. In the original poem,

entitled Mortimeriados, there is no trace of this flanza ; fo that

I am inclined to think that Drayton was the copyift, as his verfes

originally flood. In the altered ftanza he certainly was. He
probably had feen this play when it was firft exhibited, and
perhaps between l6l3 and 1619 had perufed tlie MS.

Malone.
* Of this tragedy many particular paflages deferve regard, and

the contention and reconcilement of Brutus and Caflius is uni-

verfally celebrated 5 but I have never been ftrongly agitated in

perufing it, and think it fomewhat cold and unatfe6ting, com-
pared with fome other of Shakfpeare's plays : his adherence to

the real ftory, and to Roman manners, feem to have impeded

the natural vigour of his genius. Johnson.

Gildon hasjuftly obferved, that this tragedy ought to havebeea
called Marcus Brutus, Csefar being a very inconliderable perfon-

age in the fcene, and being killed in the tliird A6t. Malone.
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*4^* The fubflance of Dr. Warburton's long and erroneous

comment on a paffage in the fecond AQ. of this play :
" The

genius and the mortal inftiuments," &c, (fee p, 291, n.7,) is

contained in a letter written by him in the year 1726-7, of whicii

the firft notice was given to the pnblick in the following note on
Dr. Akenfide's Ode to Mr. Edwards, which has, I know not
why, been omitted in the late editions of that poet's works

:

" During Mr. Pope's war with Theobald, Concanen, and the

reft of their tribe, Mr. Warburton, the prefent lord bifhop of
Gloucefter, did with great zeal cultivate their friendiliip ; having
been introduced, forfooth, at the meetings of that refpeftablc;

confederacy : a favour which he afterwards fpoke of in very high
terms of complacency and thankfulnefs. At tlie fame time, in

his intercourfe with them he treated Mr. Pope in a moft con-
temptuous manner, and as a writer without genius. Of the

truth of thefe alTertions his lordlhip can have no doubt, if he
recollefts his own correfpondence with Concanen ; a part of
which is ftill in being, and will probably be remembered as long

AS any of this prelate's writings."

If the letter here alluded to, contained any thing that might
afFeft the moral charafter of the writer, tendernefs for the dead
would forbid its publication. But that not being the cafe, and
the learned prelate being now beyond the reach of criticifm,

there is no reaibn why this literary curiofity Ihould be longer

withheld from the publick :

*' Duncan is in his grave }

" After life's fitful fever he fleeps well

;

"^ Trealon has done his worft : nor fteel, nor poifon^
" Malice domeftick, foreign levy, nothing
*' Can touch him further."

LETTER FROM MR. W. WARBURTON TO MR. M. CONCANEN.

" Dear Sir,

" having had no more regard for thofe papers which I fpoke

of and promls'd to Mr. Theobald, than jurt what they deferv'dl

in vain fought for them thro' a number of loofe papers that had
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the fame kind of abortive birth. I ufed to make it one good
part of my amufement in reading the Englilh poets, thofe of

them I mean whofe vein flows regularly and conftantly, as well

as clearly, to trace them to their fources ; and obferve what oar,

as well as what flime and gravel they brought dowrl with them.

Dryden I obferve borrows for want of leifure, and Pope for want
of genius : Milton out of pride, and Addifon out of modefty.

And now I fpeak of this latter, that you and Mr. Theobald may
fee of what kind thefe idle colleftions are, and likewife to give

you my notion of what we may fafely pronounce an hnitation,-

for it is not I prefume the fame train of ideas that follow in the

fame defcription of an ancient and a modern, where nature when
attended to, always fupplys the fame (lores, which will autorife

us to pronounce the latter an imitation, for the mofl: judicious of

all poets, Terence, has obferved of his own fcience Nihil ejl

diSium, quod non Jit diBum prius : For thefe reafons I fay I

give myfelfe the pleafure of felting down fome imitations I ob-

ferved in the Cato of Addifon :

. Addifoji, A day, an hour of virtuous liberty

Is worth a whole eternity in bondage. Acl 1. Sc. 1,

Tully. Quod li immortalitas confequeretur prisefentis periculi

fugam, tamen eo magis ea fugienda efle videretur^

quo diuturnior effet fervitus. Philipp. Or. 10*

Addifon. Bid him dilband his legions

Reftore the commonwealth to liberty

Submit his a6tions to the publick cenfure.

And ftand the judgement of a Roman fenate^

Bid him do this and Cato is his friend.

Tully. Pacem vult ? arma deponat, roget, deprecetur,

Neminem equiorem reperiet quam me. Philipp. 5»

Addifon. ———But what is life ?

'Tis not to ftalk about and draw frefli air

From time to time

'Tis to be free. When liberty is gone,

Life grows infipid and haft loll its relifli. Sc. 3.

Tully. Non enim in fpiritu vita efc : fed ea nulla eftomnino

fervienti. Philipp. 10a

Addifon. Remember O my friends the laws the rights

The gen'rous plan of power deliver'd down
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From age to age by your renown'd forefathers.

O never let it perilh in your hands. ASi 3. Sc.5,

Tully. Hanc [libertatem fcllt] retlnete, quaefo, Qui-
rltes, quam vobis, tanquam hereditatem, majores
noftri reliquerunt. Philipp. 4a

'Addifon. The miftrefs of the world, the feat of empire.
The nurfe of Heros the Delight of Gods.

TulJy. Roma domus virtutis, imperii dignitatis, domicilium
glorite, lux orbis terraruni, de oratore.

" The firft half of the 5 So. 3 Aft, is nothing but a tranfcript

from the 9 book of lucan between the 300 and the 70O line.

You fee by this fpecimen the exa6tnefs of Mr. Addifon's judg-
ment who wanting fentiments worthy the Roman Cato fought far

them in Tully and Lucan. "When he wou'd give his fubjexft thofe

terrible graces whicli Dion. Hallicar : complains he could find no
where but in Homer, he takes the alliftance of our Shakfpeare,

who in his Julius Casfar has painted the confpirators with a pomp
and terrour that perfedtly aftonlflies. hear our Britilh Ho-
mer.

Between the acting of a dreadful thing

And the firft motion, all the Int'rim is

Like a phantafma or a hideous dream.

The genius and the mortal hijiruments

Are then in council, and the ftate of Man
like to a little Kingdom, fuffers tlieu

The nature of an infurre6lion.

Mr. Addifon has thus imitated it

:

O think what anxious moments pafs between
The birth of plots, and their laft fatal periods

O 'tis a dreadful interval of time.

Filled up with horror all, & big with death.

I have two things to obferveon this imitation.- 1. the decorum
this exaft Mr. of propriety has obferved. In the Confpiracy ot

Shakefpear's defcription, the fortunes of Cael'ar and the roman
Empire were concerned. And the magnificent circamflances

of
" The genius and the mortal inftruments
" Are the-n in council."

is exaftly proportioned to the dignity of the fitbjei^. But this

wou'd have been too great an apparatus to the defertion of Syphax
and the rape of Sempronlus, and therefore Mr. Addifon omits it,

'
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II. The other thing more worthy our notice Is, that Mr, A. was
fo greatly moved and affected with the pomp of Sh :s defcription,

that injiead of copying his author sfentivients, he has before he
was aware given us only the -maris of his own imprefjUons on
the reading him. For,

" O 'tis a dreadful interval of time
" Filled up with horror all, and big with death,"

are but the afFe6tions raifed by fuch lively images as thefe
" all the Int'rim is

" Like a phantafma or a hideous dream.

&,
" Tlie ftate of man—^llke to a little kingdom fufFers then
" The nature of an infurre6tion."

Again when Mr. Addifon would paint the fofter paffions he has

recourfe to Lee who certainly had a peculiar genius that way.
thus his Juba

" True flie is fair. O how divinely fair !"

coldly imitates I/Ce in his Alex :

" Then he wou'd talk : Good Gods how he wou'd talk !

I pronounce the more boldly of this, becaufe Mr. A. in his 39
Spec, exprefles his admiration of it. My paper fails me, or I

Ihould now offer to Mr. Theobald an obje6tion agt. Shakfpeare's

acquaintance with die ancients. As it appears to me of great

weight, and as it is neceffary he ihou'd be prepared to obviate all

that occur on that head. But fome other opportunity will prefent

itfelfe. You may now, Sr, juftly complain of my ill manners in

deferring till now, what ihou'd have been firil of all acknow-
ledged due to you, which is my thanks for all your favours when
in town, particularly for inti-oducing me to the knowledge of

thofe worthy and ingenious Gentlemen that made up our laft

night's converfation, I am. Sir, with all efteemyocir moft obliged

friend and humble fervant

W. Warburton.
Newarke Jan. 2. 1726.

For

[The fuperfcription is thus :]

Mr. M. Concanen at

Mr, Woodwards at the

halfmoon in tHeetilrete

London,

The foregoing Letter was found about the year 1/50, by Dr-

Gawin Knight, tirft librarian to the Britilh Mufeum, in fitting up
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a houfe which he had taken In Crane Court, Fleet Street. The
houfe had, for a long time before, been let in lodgings, and in

all probability, Concanen had lodged there. The original letter

has been many years in my polleffion, and is here moft exattly

copied, with its feveral little peculiarities in grammar, fpelling,

and pundtuation. April 30. 1/66. M. A.

The above is copied from an indorfement of Dr, Mark Aken-
fide as is the preceding letter from a copy given by him to Mr.
Steevens. I have carefully retained all the peculiarities above
mentioned. Malone.

Dr. Jofeph Warton, in a note on Pope's Dunciad, Book H,
obferves, that at the time when Concanen publiihed a pamphlet
entitled, A Supplement to the Profund, (1728) he was intimately-

acquainted with Dr. Warburton. Steevens,
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Pfintedby J.Plymseli, Leather Lane, Holborn, London.




















